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PREFACE

[0. Khsnayisn-i Datu Aahr-mazd-i ray-aamand-i
khVareh-ailmand-i har-visp-akaB-i dana-i tabA.na.-i mahest,
- hu-mat, hukht, hft-varstpaminisn, gtlbisn, kunisn,'-;
hama Yazdan-i minuyan u Yaztlin-i getAan.

[0. Rejoicing unto the Crea.ror 6hr-mazd, Who is
Radiant, Glorious and All-knowing, Wise, Ca.pable and the
Groo,fmt, -with good-thought, good-word and good-deed in
meditation, utterance and a.otion,-and unto all the spiritual
.Ya.za.\B and earthly Yazate·
1. With lucky dispensation and good-omen,I-will
write, in the seoond fortunate- constellation, during the prima.oy of AnOsa.-rtlbAn Spend-ya.~ MA.h-vinda~ Rt1stOm Satriyu, the friend-of-God, of-entire-wisdom, practicer-oj-piety,
friend-oj-righteousness, recogniser-oj-God, spiritual-seer, lovedby-the-good, the primate of the good Mazd-yastan Religion,
and writer oj the B 11
da hi8n.
2. Owing-to the coming of the Arabs ro Iran-sahr, and
their promulgation oj heterodoxy and ill-will, orthodoxy has
vanished and fled from the magnates, and respectability from
the upholders-oj-religion ; deep wonderful utterances, and the
proper-reasoning oj things, meditationjor action, and word oj
true reason, have faded from the memory and knowledge of
the popula.oe.
3. On-aooount-of evil-times, even-he of the family
of nobles, and the ma.gna.~ upholding-the-religion, have
joined the faith a.nd path of those heretics; and for the sake
of prestige, they-haoo-defiled, with blemishes, the word, dress,
worship and usages of the faithful. 4. He-too, who .had
the desire to-lea.rn this science and secret, could-not poe81bly
a.ppropriate them, from place to place, even with pain,
trouble and difficulty.]

1. Pa nevak dahisn u khup-mUrvMh, khvG.hom 5
nipist, pa dut akhtar-i nevak, pa -dastO-barih-i Yazdandust-i hama-khrat-i asahih-varzi\Ar-i kerpa.-dftst-i YazcZansanas-i mintly-vin-i veMn-pasend, dast6-bar-i Din:..i
veh-i Mazd-yastan, Anasa-rftMo Spend-ya.~ M:a.h-vindd~
Rftstom Satr-iyar, niwisa Bftn-dahisn1h.
10
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2. Ez matan-i TtLziyan 0 AirAn-satr, rtlbAyinitan
ya-san dfts-dinih u dfts-khVayih, ez kayan htl-dinih, u ez
din-hOrta-ran Il.zarmigih, an-Mt u varizan bft~ baho~;
sakhuni~-i
zopr u awad, U hu-ehimaYih-i .chisan,
minisnih-ikunisn, r~lst chim sakhun, ez ayiylltayih 15
u danisn-i plltram aflzit·
Vat-zamanih Ta, oi-eha-i ez du~-i awaril kayan diu-b6ytuan, () raham it r1sta-i
oi-san dus-dinan g6mikht; t1 pa iw-rug, an-i
hft-dinan sakhun u braham a pra-stisn 11 karta.,
pa !hO, aerang dast-hend. 4. Oi-eha k~, pa. in 5
ira-hang u dz arnukhtan klima bat,· ez ja.k jAk,
pa arag it ranj u dils-warayih, () khves ka~ sllest
ne-tubll.n~btlt· ]
3.

m~ndagii.n,
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-
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O. [An] Zand-A.kA,8ih: nazd-ist, awar bo.n~8t i h-l Afihr-mazd fi ~~i-yA.ra.yib-t GanA.-mlnt\y; pas,
awar eho.nlh-[l geh,sn] dam, ez bfin-dahisnih a.ndA
fra-jlIm-t tan-i pas-in, chiln ez Din-i Mazd-yastin 10
[~tA; pas, awarHlr iez Kaylin dA8~a.;-pa.vi
eharisnih. ehi-ih ti ohtinth.

O. [The] Informatio~-of-the-Tradition:~t, asregards the 0 rig ina t ion of Ohr-mazd and the oppoSltipn of
the Evil-Spirit; then, a.s-regards the nature [of the earthly]
creatures, from the 0 rig ina I - ere a. t ion till the end of the
final material-life, - as is [evident] from the Mazd-yastan
Religion; [then, as-regard8 the Possessions held f r.o ill
the Kay Ii n s ;-with e~planation, wherea.bouta and detail.]

..
CHAPTER I
CHAfTER

1. Pa. vell Din,] a.vin ~tA, kn: Atihr-mazd

har-visp-AkAsih 0. v~hih, [zamAn-" &. kenAra.,] andar R6snih,. hama. but.
2.-An R6snih gAs ti jAk-l Atihr-maul; hast- ·ke
'A-ea.r Rbsnih' gliy~t; ti itn har-viBp-4k,ABih ti v"hih,
hama, I Atihr-mazd; hast ke Din gfiy~; Din ylm
3b har-<ltl vi-ch1ri8n : ~va.k, an-i ha.ma., i ZamiD-l
A-kenA.ra.; ehlin, Atihr-mazd ti GAs ti Din ft Zamin-i
Auhr-mazd bti~hend;
-

btlesti,

plio

15

3. Ahri-man, andar tArikth,. plio paa-dAnimlh 1\
zattr-kAmaylh, z6pr-pAya. bti~.
4.-VlU za.t"Ar-klm.a.Yih khitm; ti An t&rikth
jAk; bast ke 'A-ea.r Tarikih' gtiye~.5. Va.dn miylln Tohtgih b1i~,-ba8f; ke 'Vie' G
gtiyend-, ke-s g6mezim pat&B.
.
6. Hal"-dl1 hend kenAJ:a..&6mandth t\ ,..keDi.mall.mandih. 7. Chi,. bllestth An t'A-ea.r R6mih'
gt1y~t,-[ka, 'ne aa.r-atimand'-;] t\ ~pr-P&ya. In I
'A-sar 'Thrikih,' [11 ltn hast &-kenArayth. 8. '0' pa
vimand,
har-dll.
kenAra-a.o.mand, J-ku,-8IU-mlyAD 10
T6higih, 11 a.Gvak 6 du~ ~Mva&.hend.-

I

1. It is thus rna-nifest, [in the good Religion]:
Ohr-rna.zd was,. for~ver, at-the-highest, in the Light, Uor
infinite time] owing-to omniscience and goodness.
2.-Th~ Light is the place and location of Ohr-mazd;
there is some one who calls it 'Endless Light'; and the
omniscience a.nd goodness are, for~ver, of Ohr-ma.za; there
is some one who calls them 'Revelation'; Revela.tion kas the
interpretation of both these: one, that of the etemal, of
Infinite Time; just-as were Ohr-rnazd, Space, Revela.tion and
Time of Oh,.-mazd;
-.
3. Ahri-man was, at the abysrnal-station, in darkness,
owing-to after-wit and destruetiv~esire.
. 4.-His deetruetive-desire is rnw; a.nd that darkness
is hif looa.tion; there is some one who OQ,lla it t Endlestl
. Darkness'.5. Betwixt them wa.s Void,- there are some who call it
, Ether'-, wherein wa.s their joining.
.
6. They both h&ve iinit.eness a.nd infinity. 7. For, the
utmost-height is that which one calla t Endless Light,'[that is, it is 'not limited'-;] and the abY8lDa.I~on is the
t Endless Darkness', [and that is infinity.
8. And owing-to
boundary, bolih are finit.e,]-that is, betwixt them is a Void,
and theya.re-not-oonnected withea.oh other.-

CHAI'l'ER I,

9. U dut, ,har-duan Mintiy pa khves-tan kenAraaC\mand. 10. U dut har-visp-akAsih-i Atihr-mazd rti
har chis andar dahisn-i Auhr-mazd kenara-a.timand:
ohi, an-i har-dllan Minny pa~man dan~nd. 11.
dut, • banda pli.ta,-khsAyih-i dam-i Afihr-mazd, pa
tan-l
pas-in,
andA
hama
u
hama-rfibisnth'
.[a An hast] a-kenArayih. 12. U dam-i Ahri-man'
pa an zamin, ~awasihand, ka. tan-i pa.s-in bahot; 15
an-ioha. hast kenAra.-aQmandih.
.
13.
AiIhr-maza,
pa
har-visp-Akasih
da.naet,ku·
"
J
.
Ga.n~-m.inay hast, awar andAzet d g1r~, pe. ar&kkAmayih-lcha andar g6mi~~, aWar par-bn, awa.r fr&jam, pe. awar oha.nd awazaran ;" Va8, minuythA, in dam ,
i pa iD awazA.r, andar AwAyet, fFAz br~t.
5
14. Sa hazar sl\l, dam pa mintiytgih ~t,
ku: bat-hend a-minitAt' fi a.-rllb\ n argira.ptAr.
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15. GanA-minfiy, pas-dA.nisnih rA, ez hastih-i
pas, ez an z6p!yi
Afihr-mazd an-Aka.s bfit;
fl.khezyita, 6 [vimand-i setAt'&-i] r6sa.nan ma.t. 16.
Ka-s dit Afihr.;.mazd, lin R6snih, fi a-giraptAr' Pat;- 10
rfiw, za.tAr-kimayih fi aresk-g6ha.rih rA, pa. martioh1ni~n,
tag aWllof kart. 17. Va.s, rpas,] dit ohlrih ti awarvejih, i fr~h ez an-i khves, awAz 6 tom dfibArast
ka.rini~ ·vas Div, an-i dam marOchini~
khAst ~
arti-ga.rih.
'
18. Afihr-mazd, ka-S dam-i GanA-mtntiy dit, 15
sahest dam-i sa.hm-kin-i pfita-i vat& [ti dt\8th];
Vas n~bt\rztt-hend.
19. Pas, GaDA-minOy dam-i Atihr-mtUd dtt;
sahes,t vas dAm-i [z6pr i hama] pOrsimt; V&8
bat'zit in-1 Aabr-ma.zd dAm da.hi.mih.

a
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20. Adill, Atihr-ma.zd.,
awO. ohi-oha. Mnina.,
dAnasf; fra.-jim-t kA.r, 6 patlra-i Gan&-minay A.stib. 5
awar dAsh, 11 gl1pt, ku: "GanA-minlly I awa.r 6 dAm-t
Men ayiyAtih bar. 1) setAyisn dab. and&, pa. in

1

9-20

9. And again; both the SpiI:its are finite in themselves.
10. And again, on-lloC(l()unt-of the omniscience of Ohr-mazd
'
everything in the creation of Ohr-mazd is finite; for, they
know the covenant of both the Spirits. 11. And again, there
will be the complete predominance of the creatures ofOhr-mazd,
at the final matel'ial-life, uptD eternity and eternal-progress;
[and that is] infinity. 12. And may the creatures of Ahri·
man perish, at the time, when the final material-life 8hall·
take-place; that,-too, is finiteness.
13. Ohr-mazd knew)lhrough omniscience: " The EvilSpirit exists, who will-defea~. and seize, and even intermingle,
with enviornHlesire, the emment supporters, with several'
eminent agents, to the end;" He created, spiritually those
creatures which were-requisite as those agents.
14. For three thousand years, the creatures remained
in the spiritual-state,-that is, they were unthinking, un·
moving and intangible.
15. The Evil-Spirit, on-acoount-of after-wit' was un·
aware of the existence of Ohr-mazd; then, arising from that
abY88, he came to [the precinct of] the luminous [stars].
16. ,When-he saw Ohr-mazd, that Light, and the unseizable
Lustre, he made' an attack, for destruction, on-account-of
his destructive-desire and malicious-nature. 17. He,
[then,] saw valour and fortitude, which wer~ greater than
his-own, returned to darkness, and miscreated many Dlvs'
destroyers of the creatures, and rose for battle.
18. When Ohr-mazd saw the creatures of the Evil·
Spirit, they appeared-to Him formidable, defiled and bad
creatures, [full of wickedness ;] they did-not-delight Him.
19. Then, ihe Evil-Spirit saw the creatures of Ohr·
mazd; they appeared-to him very [acute] creatures, [ever]
worthy-of-inquiry;. the creatur& and creation of Ohr-mazd
delighted him.
20. Then, in whatever manner, Ohr-mazd knew the
end of the a.ffair, He proffered peace unto the Evil-Spirit, and
sa.id: " Evil-Spirit I bring thou help, and offer praise, unto
My orea.tw·es, ao-t4a.t, at tbat dispensation, thou mayest-

.
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CHAPTu J, 21-28

pa.t-dahisn, a-mal'g ft a-zarman u a-stihisn u &-1:&n
ba.vi."
[21.-Va.s chim in, ku: "Aga.r arl]i n~-slrini. khVat
ne-a.-Uri. U 6 mll.nhar-dti-an sut-ltw-"rihA."-]

5b

,:,: .

dray1~

GanA-minfty, ku: "Ne-ba.rom, 10
6 dam-i Ta, ayiyllrih, ne-dahom setAyisn, [be, T6]
ft dAm-ioh-i T6 rna.rAohlnom, andA hama. ti hama.rftbisnih; be [-hA.chem]. har-visp diLm-i To, a 8rdtmtih-i To 'Ii dtlstlh-i men.23.-Vas vi~hiri3ll in" ku :-8 pa ~ dA&t, ku: ct Adlu'ma.zd andar 6i a-chA.ra., e rt. 1stlh pis clAret;" n~p&~t 15
u patrast-icha. ll.war ba.ret.~
24. Az-as, gftpt Aahr-mazd, Jill: "N~ har-visp~a.r
hae, Gan&-minfty I "-ku-t Men ne-ttibAD
maruchini~n-, "va.t dAm-ich-i Men ~tftn n~-Ubin
ka$n, ku awAz 6 khv~-i Men ne-rasend."
25. Pas. Auhr-mazd, pa ha.r-visp-ll.kAsth, dAnast,
ku: "Agar zamAn-i kar-i-{}ha.r-icha [ya.-s] ne-girom,
arlin-as tftbin kartan pa. dam-i Men, [chUn pat-ast 5
awar bar~t Ii kukhsim u g6m~isn-i hamaihA; vas, a.nda.r
g6mezisn. dim] viyawanit;a.n, 6 khV & kartan, tftban" ; chan, kaDl1-eha, marl]6m a.ndar g6mezisn vas, lee awA.rftnih Vi8 varzend ku fl'l\-rftnih, [ku, kAma.-i GanA-mlnfty
vis hama va.rzend]-.
26. Az-as, gClpt Afthr-ma.zd 6 Gana-mindy, 1m: 10
"Za.mll.n~pt-i kAr-i-{}hAr pa gom~zi8nih, a n6h
ha.z&r aA.I, [frA.z awa.-kanom; J"-ohi,-S d1na.sIi kn,
pa in za.min-giraptan,. a-k&rinet Ga.nA-minfty-.
27. Adin, Gad-mlnl1y, a.-vin&-fra-ja.mih ra, pa.
ltn pat-mloa. ha.m-dA~ bftt; a.etftn ehftn, dft
ma.rt-i ham-kllkhsisn zamAn frAz glrend, Im-: 16
["Min], .vahman nlz and& [~p,] kAr-i-ohi\r kftnim."
28. Auhr-rnazd in"ioWl;, pa. har-visp-ltkllsth, dAnast,
1m :a.ndar in n6h· ba.z&f;sa.I, Be hazar sAl ba.m.a
kAmiI.-i A~hr-ma.zd ra~ ;-~. hazar sAl, andar g6m~zisn,

22. Az-as,

5a

become deathless. "'ithout-decrepitude, hungerless and thirstless."
.

kama.-i Al1hr-ma.zdn<;;~ma.n(har-dtJ,

rap&\J; 6;

'"

-;:.,

[21.-IliB me[L\ing is this: "If thou wilt-not·head the
contest, tlwu wilt-:lOt-render thyself ,useless, and it will be
profitable to us bo~3,"-]
::?2. Thereup:,n, the Evil-Spirit spoke: "I-Bhall-notbring help unto Thy creatures, nor-sha.lI-I-<»fIer praise; Iwill. [r-dotber,] destroy [Thee] a.nd Thy erea.tureB~, upro
eternity alWi eternal·progress ; [I-will-oonvert] all Thy creatures to uufriendlini!8S unto Thee a.nd friendihip unto me."
23.-Itd explanation is this: he imagined: "Ohr-mazd
is helpless owing-te. him, and therefore He proffers peace;"
he does-not-accept ii. and even leads an atta.ok.24. Thereupon, Ohr-mazd spoke: " Thou art not ornuifie, 0 Evil-Spirit !"-that-is,-thou canst-not destroy Me-,
"thou canst-not 50 do unto My creatures-too. that they maynot-return to My l'ftationship."
25. Then, O!=.f·mazd knew, by-means-of omniscienoe:
"If 14>-notrfix a ~riod jor [his] contest-too, he can do so
unto My erea.tures,~a.s k will-lead the onset and everlasting
dispute aM conf<Ision; and during the confusion, he]
ca.n sedUOl' [tie crea-.ures], and make them orer to himself; " just-ab, even-now, tf~rc a·re many men in the mingled-state,
who pra.ctise impif'~y more tha.n piety. [tha.t-is. they are
mootJy performing Ik will of the Evil-Spirit] - .
26. TbilreU}Xl2, Ohr-mazd spoke to tJieEvil-Spirit:
"[I-project] the time-fixedjor the contest in the miugled-sta.te,
to nine tbotmnd ,\""a.rs ;"-for.-He knew tha.t He wouldrender tile Evil-Spirit useless, by this fixation-oj-time.
27. Thiln, tlit. Evil-Spirit agreed to that covenant,
on-aooou~f inability-to-foresee-the-end; just as. two men,
fighliDg~er, li" up a period, saying: "Let [us] fight
such-and-such a day up till [night]."
28. Ohr-mazd knew this-too, by-mea.118-Qf omniscience:
Within these nine tooUBa.nd yea.rs, three thoU880nd yean
will-pass all accordiag to the will of Ohr-maul; three thousand yean [will-pass], in tke mingled-ste.~, acoordittg w the
I
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CHAPT~R I, 29-36

10.
pa lIn-i awadtlm arti, GanA-mintl.y a-kAr [s~ye~
ka$n], tl ez dam peti-ylirayih aw~z da,ret.

6a

5

29. Pas, Aflhr-mazd CAhuna-var' frllz sarutkU,-S cYata-'htl-very6 '-e vist-aevak-mari be-gupt';-:Vas fra-jam pirftzih-i ~ves, tl a-klkih-i Gan§.-min11y,
U awa-sahisn-i Divan , 11 rist-§.khiz I u tan-i 1"""'-"l1<>J:l-in
. 1
11 a-peti-yarayih-i dam, and~ hama 11 hama-rubisnih, 10
be 6 Gani-minuy namAt.
30. GanA-minfty, ka-s a-ktirih-i kh"&, u awasahisn·i Dtviln bamest, ~it. eta.rt Eft a-b~] bftta,
awa.z 6 tom aftpast.
31.-Avin chun, pa Din, . gl1yet, ku=-" Ka.-s Be~vak-~ gtlpta. bO.t, GanA-minfty, ez bim, tan andar
aftzit; ka-s ~ti bahar gtlpta btlt, Gana-minfty, pa 15
dnft andar, aupast; 11 ka-s bftnda gtlpta btlt,
8tart 11 a-kAr bftt [GanA-min11y, ez a-k§.rih i]. pa
d§.man-i Afthr-mazd kafi,an." .
32. Sa hazAr sAl, pa startih, [satit.
33.
getAhiM.
34.
KhVatie,
khvastll.r
ra.yinitar

Dam da.hisnih-i minftyiha

gftyom, fl

pas

Atihr-mazd, pis ez dam dahisnih ra bftt
U pas ez dam dahisnih KhVatM u' Sutt\ Fra-z8.na ft Jvit-bes' U ,.t;kira-ham~
u AWa-zuni u Har-vi8p-nikiri~ bftt.
35. Vas, na.zd-ist, Yazdan khVatih dAt, Nevakrtibisnih, An Mintly y8o-8 tan-i khvu patas veh bekartan, ka-S dam dahisnih min~t; chi,-S ez d!m dahisnih
KhVa~lyih bftt.

36. Vas dtt, pa r&a.n vinA-yih, Afthr-mazd, ku:
"Gani-minfty a.karz ez ~ti-yAra.ylh ne-va.~t; an
~ti-y&ra.yth. jvtt pa. dam da.hisDih, nk-kAriMt;
,dim, jvit pa. Zamin, n\bAyth nMJahot; ka. Zaman
br~n~t, dAm-ich-i Ahrt-man n\bl be-bahot. ..
I".
•
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will of [both] Ohr-mazd and Ahri-man; and, in the final
contest [He ought to-render] the Evil-Spirit useless, and He
will-withhold adversity from the creatures.
29. Then, Ohr-mazd chanted forth the 'Ahuna-var'that-is,-He uttered a. 'YatA-'hU-veryo' oJ-twenty-one-wol"ds~
He shOWed, to the Evil-Spirit, His-own final victory;the
inability of the Evil-Spirit, the perishing of the Dive, the
ri.sing-of-the-dead, the final material-life, and the unopposedcondition of the creatures, uptoeternity and eternal-progress.
30. When the Evil-Spirit saw his-own inability, and
the perishing of all the Dive. he fell" back into darknees,
having-become stupefied [and unconsciouS].
31.-Just as, one-says in the Scripture: "When a onethird of it was uttered, the Evil-Spirit died within his body,
through fear; when two parts of it were uttered, the EvilSpirit fell on his knees; and when-it was uttered complete,
[the Evil-Spirit] became stupefied and disabled [from] rendering the creatures of Ohr-maul [unfit-for-work]."32. [He-remained],jor throo thousand years, in stupe-

fa.eti.on.
[33. First, I-will-mention the spiritual creation.aJ-tli&
creatures, and then the material.
34. Ohr-mazd was the l.<>rd, before the creatures, owing":
to creativity, and after the creation.aJ-the-<lreature8, He was
the l.<>rd, Wisher-of-benefit, Prescient; Opposed-f.o;.pain. PubJicly.,governing-everything, Beneficent a.n.d All-obJerva.n.t.
36. He, firat, created the eesence-oJ-the-Ya.za.tB, GoodprogresB, that Spirit whereby He can make good His-own
material-body when He may~ntemplatethe creation.af-the
creatures; for,-He had L>rdBhipthrough the creation.af-the-

creatures.
36. He. Ohr-maul, saw, with clear vision: "The EvilSpirit will never turn away from opposition; that opposition
'will-not-be-rendered-ineffootive, except py the ereation.af-thecreMures; there will-oo-no progress of t~ creatures, except
by Time; and t1vJt when He will-erea.te Time, even-the~ of Ahri-ma.n will-prog,ress."
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CRAPIER I,

37.

Vas,

a.-chb."..yihd,

pe~·ya.ra

~kAr kartan 15

1'80, Zaman fraz brehini~.

6b

7a

38.-Va.s, chim in, 1m: "GanAr-minfty, jVi~ pa.
kar-i-eMr, ne-vi-eh3.rihet"; kar-i-ehar vichansn in, ku:
« 'Ka.r'-e,
pa 'char'· ft 'chara-aftmandiha.;' kart.an
awayet·"39. Pas, ez Zaman-i A-kenArayiha., Zft.mitn-l
~rang-khVatl1e fraz dllt ;-hast ke Zamln-i Kent.mau1'nand guyet-; ez ZamAn-i Dera.ng-khva.t£e, A- 5
saolrisnih frA.i bUt,-ku ohis-i Afthr-mazd DtHlaohe~;
ez A-sa.ohisnih, A-khval'ih-rftbisnih ~t;A hilt-1m divin
khv§.ra ne-l~-; ez A-kh'YArih.garih-rllbi80lh, min,fty
A-M-vartisnlh peta Mt,-in Mlnfty ku obU-t Auhr.
mazd, eE An I, pa hiln-dahisn,- dAta, n~~tr-; ez
tDrniiy A-M-vat1isnili, Mnds. KAma-I dam-i glYlin petA 10
Mt,-frA.rl1n dam dahisnrh t1 ham-dA.tastan-aQm&Ildlh-.

40. Ahri-man, pa aWl\-rtin dam da.hisnih Ii
a-danih, a-dAtastAulh.
41.-Va.s chim vi-chArisn in, ku: Ahri-man aWl\
Afthr-mazd kl1~t I Khva!;oM; u fra-zA.na.yih u
hamayih u pahll1mih ti ~hisnili-I A(lhr~niazd, (l
a-kA.rih u khvatrdtisayih u a-pahlumih t1 pa.!Hlll.n- 15
isnih-i GanAr-niinQy, 6 ~tAyili mat, ka-S dam dAt.
42. Chi, Zamiin-ich-i D&-a.ng-khvatM,na.zd-ist
dAm ya-S frAz brehinit; chi, a-kenA.ra. Mt, pis· ez
g6-m~zisnili, Hamayih, i AQhr-mazd keI1A.rlH.dmand
brehinit; ez an arkenara., ku, ez bUn-dahim, ka. dAm
~, andA 6 fra.-jim, 1m Ga.~minuy a-kAor ba.bot, 5
patman~ dvll.z-dah hazAr sM, ku kenA.rlH.t\m.a.nd,
pas, 0 a-kenll.l"lIr&t1mandih; g6-m~t it va.~,·ku dAm·ich-i A(lhr-mazd, awezaylhA., aWl\ At1ht-ma.zd, ha.m.ayi
ba.hond.
• 3.-ChUn gUYbt

par DbJ. ~; "Zs,mliJ,l atlj.
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37. Being-helpless, He cre:ttOO forth Time, in-order-oo
disable the Antagonist.
38.-Its meaning 1'S this: "The Evil-Spirit cannot-beexpelled, except by 'kar-l-ehar'; the explauation oj 'k~r·i
chM' is this: "One ought to-perform an 'action' by 'stratagem' and 'with-effic;wy.' "39. Then, out-of Infinite TiiI!.J, He produced forth Time
which is the Lord-cfduration ;..-.r.ere is some one who calls it
Finite Time-; out-of Time which is the Lord·oj-duration,
Impassability a.roSt',-that is, the 8ubstance of Ohr-mazd willnot-paA'l away-; out-of I mpa.ssa.bility, the Progreas-oj-prosperity became ma.nifeat,-that is, the unhappineEl8-01Oing-tothe-Divs may-not-eome-; OIit-of the Progress-oj-pr08perity,
. spiritua.l Intra.nsformability became manifest,-the Spirit
owing to whom the substance of Ohr-mazd will-not-alter from
that which was produced, at the original-ereation-; out-of
spiritual IntraDBformability, the complete Will of the creatures
oj material-exiatence became manifest,-the righteous ereation-oj-the-ereatures and conformability-.
40. Ahri-ma.n's was unconformability, owing-to the unrighteous creation-of-the-el'eatures and ignorance.
41.-ItB meaning and explanation are these that Ahrtman will-fight with Ohr-mazd the Lord; and tM sagacity,
eternity, excellence and impmbility of Ohr-mazd, and the
inefficiency, perverseness, lack-of-excellen~ and after-wit of
the Evil-Spirit, came into manifestation, when-He created
the creatures.
42. For, verily,-Time, which is the L:>rd-oj-duration, is
the first creature that-He created forth; for, before themingling, it was infinite, the Eternity, which Ohr-mazd crealied !J$
finite; on-account-of that is it infinite that, from the original-oreation, when He created the creatures, upto the end,
when the Evil-Spirit will-be inactive, is a-eycle oj twelve
thousand years, that-is finite, whi£h will finally mingle with
and be-transformed to infinity, so that even-the-ereatures of
Ohr-mazd will-be everlasting, with Ohr-mazd,owing-to-purity.
~3.-As one Bays, in the Scripture: "Time is mo~

i4
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CHAPTER I,

afunand-tar ez har-{}t1-an dAman, dam-i At1hr-ma.zd t1
An-ich-i Gan~mint1y; Zaman ayawa 0 kAr t1 dl\tastan; 10
Zaman ez ayawagan aya.wa-tar; Zaman ez pt1rsisniyan
pursisni-tar,"-ku vi-char, pa Zaman, saye~ ka$n-;
" Fa Zaman i man awa-kaniM~ i barin; pa Zamlin,
pE18ita frA.z sikaniMt, u kas ez oi D~bUkhtre~, ezaU8aumandan mal'tQman, n~ ka 0 aul~ v~t, n~ ka 0 15
ni-kunih c~ kan~t u andar nisinet ~~ ka azir-i
khlin-i a.wl1n-i sart fa.r1lt vaf1;.8t."•

•

0.)

44. Auhr-mazd, ez I1n-i khves Khvatih. ez
Stii-ROsnih, karp:i da.min-i khV& fraz brehini~, pa. Atas
karp-I r6san-i 8~t, t1 garlj frlLz ~ta.; u ez Stu-i an
Minliy, ke peti-ya.ra, i andar har-{}li dam; as M-ba.r~t,
hast TaMn. hast Zaman.
.

5

46. As kal'p-i VM-i v8h fraz brehini~, cMn VM
awa.est ;-hast ke ViW-i Derang-khvata.e guye~.-

46. Vas dlim, pa ayiyl\rih-i Va.e-i ~ra.ng
khvaljM, fraz brehinilj ;-ehi, ka-S diim-a.ch dA.~,
VM-icha awa.-zl\r~ yarS pa kar anda:.l' a.waest.
10

47. Ganarmihdy, ez Stii-Tl1J:ikih an-i khves-tan,
. dam frci.z karinit, pa an karp-i· siya.ih-i a.~
in-i rom-&fza.ni~i darvand, chiln baja-ahU.:tar khmfsta.r.

48. Vas. ez Stii Khva~lisayih, Varlin-i
fra.z karinit, chun Vardn awl\est.

va.t

n~t-ka.rp

Sa

49. Vas, na.zd.-ist, Divan KhYatih dAti. Dt1&rlibisnih, 1n Minliy yars ganayih-i da.man-i AUhr-ma.zd 16
az-as bt1t; chi-s, ez Still-Tl\rikih, an-i A-sa.r TArlkih
dl\t; ez A-sar TMikih D<trug-gdbisnih fraz bt1t. iez
;J.na.yih-i 6i GanArmintiy ~~ bCl.t ;-chi-s (in dam dAt y8r8

15

44-49

powerful than both the creations, the creation of Ohr-mazd and
even-that of the Evil-Spirit; Tim9 is accessible for work and
regulation; of accessible-beings, Time is the most-accessible;
of beings-worth-inquiry, Time is the m08t-worthy-of-inquiry,"
-that-is, determination can-be made by Time-; "It is
by Time that a temporal dwelling is-erected; by Time,
the ornamented is-dilapidated; and of mortal men, none canescap9 from it, neither when he flies above, nor when he digs
a well in the depth below and sits within it, nor when he goes
down underneath the spring of cold waters."44. Oulrof His-own Self, out-of the Essence-ofLight,
Ohr-mazd created forth the astral-body of His-own creatures,
in the astraJ-form of luminous and white Fire, whose circumference is conspicuous; and oulrof the Essence of those
Spirits, which remove the opponent that is in both the creations: that which is Power and that which is Time.
45. He created forth the astral-body of the good Wind,
as the Wind was-necessary i-there is some one who calls it
the Wind which is the Lord-of-duration.46. He created forth the creatUres, with the help of the
Wind which is the Lord-of-duration i-for, when-He created
even-the-crea.tures, the Wind,-verily, was an-agent which wasnecessary in His work.
47. The Evil-Spirit miscreated his creatures, out-of hisown Essence-of-Da.rkness, in the astral-forml of the blackness
of charcoal, of the wicked worthy-of-darkness, like noxiouscreatures of very~nfu1-blemish.
48. Out-of the Essence of Self-willedness, he miscreated
the vile 'Varftn' ha.ving-no-aatralcfonn, as 'Varan' wasnecessary.
49. He, first, prod:\lced the Essence-of-the-'Divs', Evilprogress, that Spirit wherefrom the harmfulness of the creatures of Ohr-mazd arose; for, out-of the Esaence-ofDarkness, he produced the Infinite Darkness; and out-of Infinite
Darkness, there forthwith arose Untruthful-Utterance, which
became manifest, owing-to the vileness of him the Evil-Spirit;
'::.,'

.',

. . '.,'

.,.

..

:'

.
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CHAPTER I,

vaw ~kart;, 1m a-kA.r ~ba.hot; ohi, 5

ez A-sar TA.rikih, An karp fra.z kartni~, vas kh"&-ta.n
dim anm an karp be-dAt u ez an-t khves dam

8b

dahisnih a-ID\r Mt;-.
50. Adhr-mazd, ez Stii-ROsnih, BAst-Gdbisuih, d
ez BAst-Gubisnih, Awa-zdnigih-i DA.tAr p8\A bUt,dam dahlsnih-; chi-S Asro karpa, ez A-im R&nih, 10
frA.z br~hinl~; dam-a.ch bama, andar Asro karpa, bedA.t; Asro karpa, Zaman sachisni jvitA M~; ez Asr9
karpa, Ahuna.-var frA.z bUt, Minuy-i YatA-'hu-v~ryo,
ke-s bun dahisnih ft fra-jAm-i dAm a.z.e.s p81ja., hast
Din: eMn Din awa. dam d.ah.i.mih dAtih.ast; ez Ahuna- 15
Vat, minuy 8a.l frA.z Mt,ke, andar go-m8zisn, bnd
nim-rOsa.n nim-tArik, i se ~ u 8ast u panj rl1z-sapan,
ke barin-i ZamAn-i ~rang-khvatM·

51.

Vas, har-du d;i.m, pa kUkhsisn,

pa~,

ruM

Mt.
. 52. Chdn gupt: t< Dim-i AuhT-mazd, pa kh'atAyih
ft dastO-OOrih u da.t.aatAn-aftmandih u bUestih, pa
khva.hrigih, &tAt ;dam-i Gan!l.-mint1y, pa chirih u
sta.hmih u vi-nAs-ka.rth u zopl\yih, pa dus-varlh, &tA.t."

9a

5

53. Adhr-mazd pa. A-mahTar6pendan barin-aumand
ma.t, ka-S da.ta bU~hend,-a8, a8\;ar-As, llowl1z, 0
g8tA, A.wA.est dA.\;; Va.s, no-tar, pa tan-t pa.s-in, 10
ana.yih a.z-as M-A.wa.y8t b6rtan-; Va.s dam-i mindy,
minuyihA., dar~t; V 88 dAm-i g~ minilyihA. ~.
Va" du~ b8 0 g&b ~; Vas, na.zd-ist, A-IIUIo1u'a.spendin dA.t hapt Mn. pas a.wa.~; an-i ha.ptfun,
khVat Auhr-mazd; ez dAm-i gttAh, pa. mint1y da.t&; 15
886; a.n-i hapttim khvll.~ btl1i; ohi, Afthrm~ har-dft hast: minfty ~-ist, g~ pas; ez
A-ma.hnt.-6pendin, pas ez VM-i ~ng-khvatM,J na,zq-

na..ziist

50-53
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self worse, that-is, he might-become ineffective; for, he miscreated that 38tral-form, out-of Infinite Darkness, he produced
his-own creatures in that 38tral-form, arul became useless
owing-to his-own creation-oj-the-creatm"es.
50. Out-of t1l£ Essenee-oj-Light, Ohr-maul. produced
Truthful-Utterance; and t1l£ Beneficence of t1l£ Creator,-t1l£
creation-of-the-ereatures,-became manifest out-of TruthfulUtterance; for,-He created forth t1l£ 'Athro' astral-form, outof 'Infinite Light'; He produced all t1l£ creatures,:too, in the
'.A.thro' astral-form; t1l£ '.A.thro' astral-form and temporal
Time became separated; out-of the '.A.thro' astral-form, arose
'Ahuna-var', the Spirit of t1l£ 'YatA-'hu-vfu'yo', through whom,
.the original creation and t1l£ end of t1l£ creatures becanu manifest, thai is 'Din': as 'Din' was-produced along-with t1l£ creation-of-the-ereatures; from the 'Ahuna-var' arose t1l£ spiritual
Year, which, in the mingled-sta.te, is now balf-fihining and
half-da.rk, oj three hundred and sixty-fiTe days, which 18 a
part of Time which is t1l£ Lord-oj-duration.
51. Owing-to it, both the creations progressed, in the
contest.
52. As is-said: "The creation of Ohr-mazd remained in
comfort, on-account-of His sovereignty, leadership, organisation and supreme-position; the creation of the Evil-Spirit
remained in discomfort, on-account-of his preponderance,
violence, sinfulness and the abysmal-station."
53. Ohr-mazd came to the temporal Beneficent-Immortals, when they were produced by Him ;-note that He had
to-reproduce them here, in material-life; He has to- remove
injury from it, once-~ain, at t/u!. final material-existence-;
He preserves t1l£ spiritual creation, spiritually; havingproduced the material creation spiritually, He produced
it again in material-life; He, first, produced t1l£ seven
fundamental Beneficent-Immortals, then t1l£ others; the
seventh, Ohr-mazd Himself; of tile material creations, created
in t1l£ spirit, the first are six; He Himself was the seventh;
for, both, spirit first, and then matter, are of Ohr-mazd;
after the Win(i which i$ the Lord-oj-duration, of the Bene-
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ist, VoM-ma.n frA.z br~hln~, ke-s ruM-yih-i dlm-i
A(thr~ma.zd a.z-a.s M~; I(Gan~mintiy, nazd-ist, mitokht-

Lac. 3

lib

Lac. 4

iila. AM-man;) (U ez d!m-i gMA nazd-ist Asmlln ;) 5
Vas VoM-ma.n, ez N~va.k-rl1bisnih, Stii-ROsnih nazdis~, f~ brehinit, ke-s Dln-i v~h-i Mazd-ya.s~n awl
-bUt ;-inkn, in-i 0 d4m ~t, [andA.] fras-kart;,
As dA.nast-; 11 pas, ~ Art;a.-vahest, 11 pas Satri-var,
u pas Spend-a.r-mat u pasKMr-dat Aml1r~t 10
[br~Wnit; hapt6m, kh"at Atihr-ma.zd; ~ttlm, RA.s~'
Gfibisnih; naMm, Sa.r&-a.siya ; dahl1m, Mansra.-gpend ;
yA.z-da.hl1m, N&yo-sa.ng; avt.z.dahl1m, ·Ra.t;-i bUland
Ra.two BM~t ; Biz-da.hl1m, Ra.snti-i I'l\st; cheha.rda.hUm, Mitr-i fI'Ag-ga,v-yut; p4nZ-da.ht1m, Ahm-vang-t
v~h; Sinz-daMm, PA.ra.nd; ha.p-da.hl1m, Kh"~b; biz- 15
daMm, Va.t; nllz-da.hl1m, ~n-at2mandih; vtstt1m .
pat;-ka.r p&i-mA.l£h 11 pa.si-mAJih A.st1h Aw&-zllnlgih.]
,
54. Ez dim-i g~ta.h: tI.&zd-ist Asml1n, u da.ttga,r Aw,
II sa~ Zami, 11 cheila.rlim At1rva.r, Ct panjllm GOspend, u sa.slim Ma.rtpm, [0 baptdm, khVat Allhr-mw
Va.s d!m, i pa. ayiya.rih-i VM-i ~rang-khTatM, f~ 5
br~hinit; chi, ka.-S VM-i ~rang-khva.tM frA.z brehinit
oi-eba. . awa-z~~ bfrtt y&-8, par d!m ·da.hisnih, ands.;
A.w1est.]

CRAPTER t,

ficent Immortals], He, first, created forth Voht1-ma~, through
whom arose the progroos of the creatures of Ohr-mazd ;
He, first , created forth Vohu-man, out-of Good-Progress, the
Essence-oj-Light, with whom there was the good Mazd..yastan
Religion ;-He knew this that it will-reach the creatures,
[up-to] the ranovation-; and then, [He created] Arta.-vahast,
then Sa~ri-var, then Spand-ar-mat, then Khur-dat and Amurda.t·
., [the seventh, 6hr-mazd Himself; eighth, TruthfulUtterance; ninth, Saros-pertainiog-to-holine8S; tenth, Manthra-spenta.; eleventh, Neryo-3ang; twelfth, the eminent Rat
'&thwo Berezat6 'j thirteenth, the just Rasnu; fourteenth,
Mithra. of wide-pasture-lands; fifteenth, the good Asis-vang;
sixteenth, Parand; BeV'enteenth, Sleep; eighteenth, VAot; nineteenth, Lawfulness; twentieth,' Beneficence-oj-Peacefulness
in dispute, accusation and defence.]
54. Of the material creations: first, the Sky, s900nd, tM
Wa.ter, third, the Earth, fourth, the Tree, fifth, the Beneficent-Animal, 8ixth, the Man, [and seventh, 6hr-mazd
Himself, were His creations, which He created forth, with
the help of the Wind which is the Lord-oJ-duration; for, whenHe had created forth the Wind which is the L:>rd-oJ-dm·a.tion,
-it -too became an agent that was-requisite, for the creation-oJ"

55. Ga.~minuy, Cpa. 4n ~ti-yA.ra..-atimandih, ez
ka.mA.ra.gin Divan, nazd-ist,] AM"ma.n [frA.z karinit,.
ii pas] Yinda.r, U paos Salll, ti pas Nag-hait, 11 pas
Uc. 5 TarO-mat, U pas Tairi-eh ii Zairi-eh, [11 pas aWarMn 10
Divan; haptum, kh"at Ga~mtnlly.
58. GanArminuy, aka.l'Z, ohis-i frArrlln n~min~t
11 n~-glly~t 11 n~kun~t; va.& n~w.kih~i d4m"l Alihr-ma.zd
nM.wA.est ; dam-i Alihr-mazd ~~va.kih-i dAm-i Ahri-man
nMwA.est.
57. Aiihr-mazd 4n chU n~min~t y&-S karta.n
. nMubiin; Q Ga.~mintiy in y&-s nMllbin kart;a.n 15
lOa min~t, pa satiz-icha awar ba.~t.
58. Dim-i AUhr-mazd, pa. minl1yih, Mtlln par_
J. lAterpolated; _

"'

below, I. 17, U·S5.

54-58

the-creatures.]

J

55. [For opposition to these,] the Evil-Spirit [mi£;created] Ako-man, [first of the arch Divs, then] Indra, then
S<\uru, then N<\oIi-haithya., then Taro-mat, then Tairi-ch
a.nd Zairi-ch, [a.nd then the other Div8; seventh, the EvilSpirit himself.
58. The Evil-Spirit never contemplates, never uttere
and never does any righteous thing; the happiness of the
creatures of 6hr-mazd was-not-requisite Jor him; the oreatures of 6hr-mazd did-not-need the ha.ppiness of the oreatures
of Ahri-man.
67. 6hr-mazd d0€6-not-contemplate that thing whichHe (Jaonnot execute; and the Evil-Spirit contemplates whathe ca.nnot perform, and a.lao le&ds for quarrel.
:>8. The creilltioll of Ohr-mazd was SO nourished, in tM,

CHAPTER I, 5~ - CHAPTER I,

vatta 1m, tari-ih estAt, a-mini\;A.r t1 argiraptu t1
a-rllbA., chlln st1sarhumana.; pas, ez tarl-ih go-mezayih,
sllsar khUn humana.; pas, ez go-mezayih kM$yih
bU~, ga.sta.-e hum~~; pas, ez khUrt;a.yih vask.i~a.yih: 5
gan u dast u pM; pas, ez va.sldtayih gulmrih bUt: .cha.sm
t1 gus udahlla; pas, ez gubarih jandisn. bUt ka. ~ 0
rubisn estA~; kanu-cha., pa getAh, pa lion angllsita,
80nm askumb-i ma.ta-r, ha.n-ba.viMnd, il zayend u
paor-varend.

AUhr-ma;zd, pa. dam- dllobisnih, mAota.r1h u 10
~tarih-i dahisn ha9t;· chi, b-B dim, pa. minlly,
par-va.rl!, an - bO~ mat.arih;. lqL-S bA 0 g~ dAt, h
59.

bUt~~

2i

a, 4

----------------------spiritual-sta.te, that it was moisture, unthinking, unseizable
andimmovent, resembling the sperm; then, out-of moisture
there was intermixture, resembling sperm and blood; then,
out-of intermixture there was collision, resembling a knot;
tJlen , out-of collision there was the breakage, into life, hands
and feet; then, out-of breakage there was recession of tM
eyes, ears and mouth; then, out-of recession there was propulsion, when the creat~:on wa.s in motion; even-now, in
mati:lrial-life, the parts are-collected in the womb of the
mothers, in that manner, and they beget and nourish the

new-born.

.
59. By-means~ofthe creation-of-the-creatures, Ohr-ma.zd
has the motherhood and fatherhood of the creation; for, whenHe nourished the creatures, in the spiritual-state, that was His
motherhood; when-He produced them in material-life, that
Wl1B His fatherhood.

CHAPTER I, a

CHAPTER

O. AwarDam dahisnih-i getAhihA..
1. _Ka. GaonA-minuy ata~ a-kAr bU~, chUn-am
awar nipista., Be ha.za.r sal, pa stat1ih sa.ti~
15
2. Anda.r 'in a,-kArih-i oi Ga.~minuy, Atlhr10~
_mazd dam 0 geM.h breh1ni~; chi,-S
A-£a.r ROsnih
Ata.s, u ez Atas Va.t, u ez Va.t Aw, il ez Aw
Zami u har-visp ast-a.umandlh-i ~ frA.z. brehlmt,

e:

3.-Chlln guyet, pa Din, 1m: t< Fra-tl1m, dim
-ba.m.a. Aw-fd a.r&k-e but;" 1m h&ma. ez Aw Mt, jvit 5
t6khm-i martoman u go-spendin; chi, in tOkhm

Ata.s t6khmllo.4. Va,s, nazd-ist,
Asmin dAt,-pa. awAoz-4\risnih
, hast ke 'fra.-tllm' g(1y~~; da.~i-gar, Aw
da.t,-p30 zatan:-i Tisn. druJ-; saVgar1 Za.mi dAt,-

I,

a

O.

As-regal'ds the material ereation-of-the-creatures.
1. When the Evil-Spirit was inactive owing-to-iltupor,
as-lhave written above, he lay in stupor, for three thousand

years.

•

2. During that ina<ltivity of the Evil-Spirit,Ohr-ma.zd
created the creation in material-life; for,-He er~ fQIiih
Fire out-of Endless Light, Ether out-of Fire, Water
out-of Ether, and Earth and all corporeality of Matter
out-of Wa.ter.
3.-Asone says, in the Scripture: ''First, the entire
creation was a drop of Water;" that-is, everything was from
Water, except the seeds of men and animals; for, those seeds
are

oJ-tM-esaeDOO-of-Fire-.

4. He, first, ptoduced the Sky,~in-order~to with-hold
the Evil-Spirit; there is some 0118 who says: 'the foremOBt ' - ;

secondly, He produced the.Water,-in-order-tosmite-the 'drij'

CRAFTER I,

a, 5-8
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har-visp ast-at1mandih-'-; chehirum, Aurvar da.~,-o 10
ayiylU'ih-i G6-spend-i hU-Ill.-; panjum, G<}apend,--O
ayiyarih-i Mart-i Aso-; sasum, Marlj-l Aso dA.~,-o
za~ih .~ a:kA.rih-i Gan~minuy u ha.Ul&t Divan-;
Vas, pas, Atas illI.~,-KhVarag-; Vas brah ez A-sar
Rosnih aubas pa~vast,-a~Vtn karp v~h chUn Atas 15
kA.ma-; Vas, pas, VA~ br~hinit, pa. mart karp-I
gosn-i panz-qah sAla, ke in Aw u Adrvar li GOspend u ¥art-i A$o, bar chis~, ba1fl~ u ClA.ret.

5. Vasan cMnih guyom.
6. Nazd-ist, Asman dA~,' rosan, ratA, i awir
dUr, 11 ay~hA, khVan-Mym, i hast gohar a.lmaat i 5
nar; vas sa.r M 0 A-sar ROsan pa~vast; V&8 dam hama.,
andarun-i Asman, M-Ill.t, hanban hUmA~ dar-pu8\i,
ke-s, har awazM' i , pa kfikhBisn ) andar A.wAvast
'J
,
andarun ni-hA~ est6t, ayup man hUmA.nA, ke hal'
chis andar mAne~; par-kan Mn-i ASlIuln,-chand-as 10
pahanA. yars dranA, cha.nd-as d.rA.nA. yers bAJA-, li
chand-as MIA. ya-s zayA.,-hamo arvyA.wan u faaAr li
raw hUmA.nA.; minisn-aliman:d u glibisn-a.limand u
kUnisn-auma.nd
•-u 8.-k\s u awa.-zunl
u vi-eb1"tA.rMintiy-i
A
' ·
,
Asman; va.s pa~irapt derang dar-pustih ez GaDA,.
Mlntiy,-ku awA.z dl1Mrastan ne-hest,- ohtin gorlj-i 15
artestAr, ke zreh palj-mukht ~~,-ku awA-bimiha.
ez kAr-i-ehA.r bUkh~~,- Mintiy-i AsmAn Aosman ~~un
illI.r~t; Vas dAt, 0 ayiyarih-i Asman, Aurva.khmanih;
chi,-8 AUrvA.klunanih pa.ta,s, fra.z br~hinit, ke ka.nti-eha,
andar go-m&a.yih, dam pa Al1rvA.khmanih a.ndar mA.n~t· 5
7. Da.~, ez gohar-i Asman, AW b~hinit;
chand ka ~, i dli dast 0 zami hel~t. pa. dasf;
u pM r~~, .&8 andA. a.skClm ff.w· ~t; pa. in
bMA. A.w bMaohit;-; Vas dMi, 0 ayiya,rth, VA.t u
VAorin. ke m6znah li snisn 11 Siioha..

'Thirst-; thirdly, He produced the Earth,-all corpOreality-;
fourthly, He produced the Tree,-for the help of the
good-created Beneficent-Animal-; fifthly, the BeneficentAnimal,-for the help of the Holy Man-; sixthly, He produced ~he ~o.ly Man,-for the destrudion and inactivity of
the EVlI-Spmt and all the Divs-; then, He produced the
Fire,-the Khvarag-; He attached to·it the ray from Endless Light,-so good is its astral-body as is the Fire's desire-'
then, He created the Ether, in the astral·form of a you~
ma.n of fifteen years, which bears and preserves every-thing:
this Water, Tree, Beneficent-Animal a.nd Holy ~an.
5. I-will-mention their whereaboulB.
6. First, He produced the shining and visible Sky which
is very dista.nt, a.nd of-steel, of-shining-steel, whose sUbs~nce is
the male dia.mond ;ilis top is connected with the Endl~
Light; He produced all the creations, within the Sky, the fortifioa,tion, r~mbling a bag within which is laid every implement which was requisite for the contest, or resembling a
dwelling wherein everything remains; the prop of the base of
the Sky,-whose widthisas-much-as its length, its length asmuoh-as its height, and its height as-much -as its capacity -is
entirelylike the desert, the chasm and the forest; the spirit of
the Sky is meditative, speaking, active, knowing, beneficent
and discriminating; he accepted the work of lasting fortification
~nst the Evil-Spirit,-that-is, hedid-not-Iet him go baok,like the va.liant warrior, who has put-on armour -so-that
he may-be-saved fearlessly from the battle,-the S~irit of the
Sky 80 preserves tke sky; He produced Delight, for the help
of the Sky; for, with Delight, He created it forth, wherein,
even-now, in the ?1ingled-state, the creation lives in Delight.
7. Secondly, He created the Water ont-of the substance
of tTteSky;--so-muclHls a man, who la.ys his two ha.nds on
earth, and wa.lks with hands and feet, and the water stands
upto his stomach; upto that height, did the water flow-; He
produced, for its help,· the Wind and the Rain, that is: the
cloud, snow and lightning.
8•.Thirdly, out-of Water, He produced the round Ea.rtb...\

'
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CHAP1'ER I,

@8-atlma.nd u htizvlIn-atimand u dakhsa-aumand bU~;

13a

GaYO-maJi; dakhsa-aumandih ~, kn: martQm, ez 6i liOkh.
ma, pa ll:n angusit-a, zAtr-hend-; Vas <lA~, 0 ayiyArlh,
Khv~b A.sa.nih-dA.~r; chi, Auhr-mazd an KhT~b fntz hr~
hini~, pa mart karp i Mland~i panz-dah sUa i r08an; 15
Vas, Gayo-mart, awa Gav, ez Zami, br8hini~; Vas,
ez Rosnih u zar-gunih-i Asman, 8Usa.r-i matiOman
u gA.vin fmz br~hinit ;-ehtin in dti 8Usa.r, AtasliOkhma, ne Aw-tokhmi-; pa. tan-I Gaov u Gayomar~ M-dAt, aqd8.-~ pl1r-rUbisnih-i mariOma:n u gOspendan az-as bt1~,

14. Vas,in sa.s dahisn, pa. &as gAs-i GWnW, be- 5
dA.~, pa. 8lU~ han-gA.li, Be eat u &aBt u panj rtiz, dvA.zda.h mA.higan,. i har ma.h~ ai rtiz, u mah~ si u panj
ruz; ha.r rt1z~ nam~ A-ma.hnHpend~ pata.s ni-hA~.
15. Vas cMnih gt1yom.
16. Nazd-ist, Asman _ br~hini~,

13b

pa chihaJ rdz:
eMn, ez rtlz-i Auhr-mazd-i ma.1l-i Fra.-vartr-in, andA. rtiz-i 10
Awao-i mA.h~i Arta-va.hest; panj' rOz awar ~:
andA rl1z-i Dadtiy-pa-Mitr; an panj rl1z.i GAainbA.r:
vas DAm M~~y6-zarem; vas vi-()hAI'isn in, ku: (mAn&t-i Mart·u Aw,)l mA.n~t-i MitT u Mah, u zar.gi}nih,
o ~t40yih mat.
17. Da.~igar, Aw <lAt, pa panjA.h u panJ rtIz:
eMn, ez rl1z-i . Mitr-i rnA-h-i A~vahest, andA. rtiz-i 15
A.win-i mAth-. Tir; panj rl1z awa.r IJA.t: andA. n1z.i
Dadl1y-pa.-Mitr; in panj rl1z-i GAainbA.r: vas na.m }Uwo8-ham, ke-s vi-QMrisn in, 1m :-8 Aw rOsan l*ka.rt,

chi, na.zd-ist, tn:a bOt.
18. Sat;igar, Za.mi <lAt, }la haptat ruz : eMn,
ez rtlz-i Mitr-i mA.h-i Tir, andA. ruz-i Ert-i mA.h-i
BiIotTi-var ;

!n

panj

ruzawar

pAt; :

andA.

rtiz-i 5

An-agrAn; in panj ruz-i GA.slinbAr: vas nim P~s
he.; V&8 vi-ehA.risn in, 1m: pA.ya. 6 rQbim-i dAmAn,
ta Z&mi, ~tA M-~.
1. ID~lated; l!et&c omit.
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a, 14-18

much-as their-own heigh~-; he was p09Sessed-of-eyes, ears,
tongue and mark ;-Gayo-mart's poasession-of-the-mark was
this that mankind were-born, of his seed, in his semblanoo-; He produced, for his help, repose-giving Sleep;
for,Ohr-mazd created forth the Sleep, in the astral-form of
a tall man, fifteen years-of-age. and radiant; He created
Gaio-mart, with the 'GAv,' out-of the Earth; He created
forth the sperms of men and animals, out-of the Light and
verdur~ of the Sky ;-as these two aperms are of-the-principleoj-Fi1:e, not of-the-principle-oj-Water-; He produced them
in the material-body of the 'Ga.v' and Gayo-llJ.ary. so-that the
oomplete-propagation of men and animala~~ therefrom..
14. He produced these six creations, in the six periods
of the Glhanoors, oomputed in a year, of three hundred and
sixty-five days, of twelve months, each month being of thirty
days, a~d one month of thirty-five days; He named each day
after a Beneficerrt-Immortal.
15. I-will-mention their whereabouts.
16. First,· He created the Sky, in forty days: as, from
the day of Ohr-mazd of the month of Fra-vartr-in, upto the day
of Awan of the month of Arta-vahest; He rested for five days:
upto the day of Da.e-pa-Mihir; they are the five d.ays. of ~he
'Ga.hiin~': its name is Metyo-zarem ; its explanatiOn 'IS thIS :
the abode of the Sun and the ,Moon, and verdure, came into
manifestation.
17. Secondly, He produced the Water, in fifty-five da.ys:
38, from the day of Mihir of the month of Ar\;a-vahest, upto the
day of Awan of the month ofTir ; He restedfor five days: upto the daJ of Dae-pa-Mihir; they are the five days of the 'GAMnbar': its name is Metyo-s-ham,
explanation of which i8
this: He made the Water shining, for, at-first, it was dark.
18. Thirdly, He produced the Earth, in seventy days:
as, from the day of Mihir of the month of Tir, upto the day
of
of the month of Satri-var ; He rested for the five days:
upto
day of Anirin ; they are the five days of the 'GAhanbar':
iIB name ia p~,.ba. ; its expla.na.liioD is this : He j m~ ~

tne

Ert

the

basis a.nd the Pr0greB8 of the erea.tioIl& manifest 9n Earth.

/
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CHAPTER I,

u

a-ni-sYlw u an-awa-nlz, U hamo, drana awa
paham, u pahana awa. zaya rast, mi'yan-i' in Asman
be-vi'narta.

having~istant-roads,

.

11. OhehArClm, Aurvar da.t; naZd-ist, 0 miyitna-i
In Zami, awar rost, chand pM bMa, aw~, aw~-pftst

aw~khAr, utar, u sirin ; vas visp sar~a. zClr-i at1rvaran:. 10
~ndar ~hi'har, clast; Vas da.t, fj ayiyArih-i AQrvar, t1
Aw u Atas ;-chi, har M.van~ at1rvaran, a.w ~ sr&k

hama.

12b

v 13. Sasum, Gayo-maI1
~hinit, r&an chilD. 5
Kh a.r-~t; ·vas chehAr nM pa~ ba.la. Mt; plthan~
eMn bAla. rast; pa ba.r-i rt1t"t Da.t"ti,'-ku miy~na.-.t
g~han,- MA~;-Ga.yo-mart; pa ha.v~ a.ra.k, Gav pa.

da.sn ara.k; vasan durih· aAva,k ez dut, durrh-icha-i.ez

without-descent

25
and without-ascent,

whose entire length is equal to the width, and the width to

9. Ohlin gClyt!t, ku:-"S nazd-ist, se-aMak~ in
Zami' fraz bl'~hini't, sakht chlln dMman-yal; datigar,
se-aMak-e in Zami' fr§.z br~hi'nlt, gart-akand; satlgar; 15
se-~vak~ in Zami', fr§.z br~hini'~, nemat-sara."
12a
10. Vas gohar, andar Zami', M-dat i Koptha,
ke, pas ez an, vakhsit u root-hend ez Zami; Vas
da.t, '0 ayi'yilJ.ih-i Zami: agin, ruy, gugart, bUrak, gach
u har-visp-icha. an-i' sakht Zami' tokhma, jvit ez
YisMkhr, chi jvit-tokhma hend; avin sakht br~hinit 5
Zami', pa hnmana.-i mart~, ka~s jania jama, ham~
k6st, pa ta.n sakht andar kart ~ta.t; u 1l.zir in Zami,
hama ja, Aw M-esMt.

pa sal', a.ta.s chehArangust pis~; pa an Ztk,
rQst.

a, 9-13

'

the magnitude, arranged in-the-middle of this Sky.
9. As one says: "He, first, creat.ed forth it one-third
of this Ea.rth, as hard as the eagle's crest; sO(',ondly, He created forth a one-third of this Earth, stuffed-with-dust; thirdly,
He created forth a one-third af this Earth, felt-topped."
10. He produced, within the earth, the substance af
the Mountains, which, thereafter, increased and grew out-of
the Earth; for the help of the Earth, He produced iron, brass,
brimstone, borax, limestone and also-all the principles of
the hard earth, distinct from those af Istakhr, for, they are
of-a-eeparate-origin; 80 hard did He create the Earth, in the
semblance of a ma.n, when-he had donned dress aver dress,
on all the sides, close over the body; aud Water remained,
everywhere, nnderneath this Earth.
11. Fourthly, He produced the Tree; first, it grew up,
in the middle of· this Earth, several feet high, withoutbranches, without-bark, without-thorn, fresh and sweet; it
had, in its germ, all kind af force of the trees; He produced
the Water and the Fire, for the help af the Tree ;-for, every
bark of the trees has a drop af Water at the top, and Fire
before it at a distance af four fingers-; it grew for-ever with
their strength.
~
12: Fifthly, He created. the 801e-created Gav, in Iranv~j, in the middle of the earth, on the shore of the river Vt'lhDtiti',-that is, the middle of the earth-; she was white and
shining, like t~ Moon, and her height was three reeds afaverage-length; He produced the Water and the Tree, for her
help; for,-she had strength and growth, from these, in the
mingled-state.
13. Sixthly, He created. Gayo-mart shining as the Sun;
his height was four reeds if-average-length; his. width was
symmetrical as the height; he was on the shore of tke river
Da.iti,-that is, the middle of·the earth;- Gayo-mart was
on the left side, theGfly on the right side; their distance from

was as-

CIW>TER r, a, 19-24

2$
19. Che!lArum, Al1rvar ~t, pa. vist u panj ruz:
eMiR, ez ruz-i Ar2hr-mazd-i mah-1, Mitr, anda n2z-i
Erf;; panj rtiz. awa.r IY.\t: anda. roz-i An-agran; an
panj ruz-i GAaanbA.r: vas nam AyAl:lr~, ke-s vi~h8.risn 10
in, ku: va.ra.g u bOd U gUlla. U zar~Unih petA bUt.

·20. Panjl1m, GOcspend ~t, pa haP!l't 11 panj
niz: ehfrn, ez' rftz-i Auhr-mazd-i ma.h-i Awan, andA.
r~i

Dadfty-pa.-Mitr-i mah-i Daddy;. panj r1lz awa.r
Jll\t: andA. ruz-t Varahran; An panj rliz-i GAainbA.r: .
VlI.S Dim Me~yMr, ke-s vi~hA.risn in, ku: han-bAor-i 15
14a .zamestlin, dA.mAn-i khv es l'l\, petA! M-katl-

21.

Sasfun, Ma.rtQm

dAt,-ku Gayo-mart,-pa

ha.ptAt rl1z: ehlin, ez rl1z-i Ram-i mt1h-i ~uy, andA.
rC1z-i An-agran-i Illl\h-i Spend-ar-mat; panj rftz awa.r
pa.Ij: anda. an panj g&-t Gasani; an panj rliz-i GWinoo.r ;-hast ke panj rftz-i taropta., hast ke dftzi~ gi1y~t:- 5
vas nam Hama.-spas-madem, ke-s vi~hArisn in, kn :
ham-spA.h-rftbisnih .pa GetAh petA bftt; chi, Fra.-vahr-i
ma.rt.Oman, pa ha.m~pAhih, rapt-hend.

22. Nam-i lLn panj ruz-i taropta.,-hast ke panj
gAa-i GABA.ni, hast ke panja.-i veh guyet,-pa Dioi, in
h.ast: Ahuna-vailj-gAB, Aftsta.-va.i~~, SplW,a-may.gas, 10
Vohft-sa.tr-gAa 11 V ahesto-i~
23.

An

si riiz, i pa mfl.higan~ oi-~ eaM~,

V84

.nilll: rt\z-i Afthr-mazd, Vohu-man, ~vahest, Satri-

va.r, Spend-ar-mat, Khl1r-dat, Amftr-da.t;, Dadfty, Ata!',
A:wln, Khvar, MAll, Tir, 0&, Dadily, Mitr, Sar6s, ~
nft, Fra.--va.rtm, VamhrAil, Rim, VAot,Dadl1y, Din, EI1, 15
14b AltAt kin; Zam-Yazet, MATlIriipend, An-agran.
24. An-t dvA.z-da.hmA.higan nam, ez ham . A·
ma.hra.-flpendin:

IDAh-i

Fra.-va.rlj-in, m~-i ArtA-vaheft,

29

19. Fourthly, He produced the Tree, in twenty-five
days: as, Jrom t,!! day oj Ohr-mazd oj the month oj Mihir,
upto the day of Ert ; He rested for five days: upto the day
of Aniran ; they are the five days oj the 'Gdhiinbar': its name
is Ayasrem, the explanation of which is this: the leaf, fragrance, colour and verdure became manifest.
20. Fifthly, He produced the Beneficent-Animal, in
seventy-five days: as, from the day of Ohr-mazd oj the month
of Awan, upto the day of Dab-parMihir of the month of J)aA ;
He rested Jor five days: upto the day oj Varahran; they
are the five days of the 'GliMnb1r': its name is M8t;-yll.ir, the
explanation of which is this: He made the provision of winter
manifest, for His-own creations.
21. Sixthly, He produced Man ,-that is, Gayo-mart,in seventy days: as, from the day of Ram of the month of
Da.~, upto the day of Aniran of the month of Spend-ar-ma~;
He reatecljor five da.ys: upt<> the jive Gdthic periods; they are
the five d,ays of the 'GAhanbar';-there is some one who calls
them the five pilfered days, there is some 011£ who calls them
stolen :-i1:6 name is Ham~pa.s-mad~m, the explanation
of which is this: the military-oongresa became manifeat on
Earth ; because, the Fra-vahrs of men advanced together-inba.ttle-array.
~
22. The names of the five pilfered days,-there is some
one who calls them the five GMhic periods, there is some 011£
who calls them the good pentad,-are these, in thR. Scripture:
'Ahuna-vait-gAa', 'Usta.-vai~As', 'Spent;a.-mat-gAs', 'VohU-satr...
gAs' and 'Va.hestO-is~'.
23. The names oj the thirty days, whieh are placed
in a month, are: the day of Ohr-mazd, Vohft-mall, Arta:va.hest, Satri-va.r, Spend-ar-mat, KhUr-da~, Aml1r-dat, ~, At&r,
A~n Khvar YAh Til' G6s Dae, Mihir, Sa.r&, Ra.snft,
Fra.-vart-in, Varahran, Ram, Vat, ~, Din, EI1, Asttt,
Asman, Zam-Yat, Mfi.rar6pend and Aniri~.
TM names of the twelve months, from the same
Benefioont-Immorta.ls, , are: the month' of Fra.-~ the
A

nQo

,

,

,

,

,

....

.

24.

lDonth

of A11&-vahest, tk month of

Khur-dat;, the month of
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mAh-i Khftr-dat mili-i Tir, mflh-i Am ur-<lat, mAh-i
Sa.tTi-var, mA.h-i'Mitr, mAh-i A.wan, mAh-i itar, mah-i
Dadily, mA-h-i Vohu-man, mA.h-i Spend-aT-mat·
25.· Vas4n ohunlli ~vak aMak fraz-tar gilyom.]

CHAPTER

O. Awa.r. fn\z

5

br~nisnih-i ROsamn.

u ZaIDi,

2. Chun-As naad-ist f;;pl\hr brehini~; va.s staran-i 10
~i patas gfl-mA.r1;i hend, ml\.ta-var in dVl\zdah, ke-s&n
nam: Vam fl Gc\v u Du-pat-kar u Kar~ha.ng u. S'u-

u KhuS& u Ta.ri.zu u. Kach-dum u Nim-asp u Vahi u. DOl
u M&hi, ke-san bam~ba.jisnih pa vist tl hast khftrta-i baml\ri8Dih ke-sAil nam [in hast}: . PaMva.r,
.
'.
nA"-",,,~z
• .a ,
.c~paa

p~,

Paba,

Az~,

Bern, Ra.khv~, 15

Nalm , MaiAn, Avdem, MA.sa.h&, Spar,
Huaru, Sroi,Nur, Gelft, Grafsa, Va.ra.nt, Gao, Goi,
Mum, Bunda, Kaht-£ar, Vaht, MayA-n, Kaht; va.s
har-visp bfln-da.hisnan-i g~ll mAnisn au.ba.s k.a.r\i-h~d, 5
1m, k& Aiba.-gatraae~, patira hami-maJ.-i khV& k~nd
u dAmAn· ez oi-sin ~i-y~ra blljend ;-andJ.za.-i spllh u
gflnd, ke t. kAr-i-chllr ba.kht estet, hal' a.khta.r~ ez oi-san-;
. , hazar u chehAr aat u bastat (hazar) kht\l1a. star, pa.
ayiyl\rih, fTAz b~hinit hend,-[an-i kana akht.a.r- 10
ha.Jnkin ~nd, i~t ez in-l an-ha.mlhisnl, chtln,
pa. bam-a.yiylrih-i ~~ ~nd.-]
3. Fa. 6i~n Akhtariin, chebAr spllh-pa.t, pa. che(:W(WIiII,

25. T-will-mention further the whereabouts of each one
oj them.]

CHAPTER

R6sa.nin
[fn\z] b~hinit; [astlnit hend} staran-i akhta.ri, u an- .
ich-i oo-akhtari, pas MAh, Ii pas Khvar-se~.

Aza.ra.
100 rn..":'1..
.1.

,

Mr k06ta., .~-m~ ;SPAhilat-e, awa.r oi-s~n spth-patan,
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'!'ir, the month of Amur-dat, the month of Satri-vaT, the
month of Mihir, the month of Awan, the month of Atar, the
month of~, t~ month of YoM-man, and the month of
Spend-aT-mat.

IT

1. AUhr-mazd,andarg AsmAn

a, 25 - CHAl'TER n, 1·3

II

O. As-regards the pro-creation of the Luminaries.
1. OhT-mazd created [forth] the Luminaries, between the
Sky and the Earth; the stars of-the-oonstellations and also-

were

those which
no~f-the-oonstel1atioDs [were stationed],
then the Moon, and then the Sun.
2. As,-He first created the firmament; the stars of-tM.constellations were fixed thereon, especially thaie twelve,
whose names are: the Ram, the Cow, the Twins, the Crab, the
Lion, the Husk-<lf-Corn, the Balance, the Scorpion, the Centaur, the Goat, the Pot, and the Fishes, whioh aTe sub-divided
into twenty-eight asterisms of reckoning, the namEl$ of whioh
[are these]: PadMar, Pes-parviz, Parviz, Paba, Az~r, Bern,
Rakhvat, ,Tara.ha, Azara., Nahn, Maia.n, Avdem, MAsa.ha,
SpOr, Huaru, s'roi, Nur, <lelu, Grafsa, Varant, Gao, Gol,
Muru, Bunda, Kaht-sar, Vaht, May/l.n; Kaht; all the original
material creationll made their residence thereon, so that
when the Adversary would-arrive, they might-fight against
their-<lwn enemy and the creatures mighli-be-6a.ved from theil'
antagonist ;-each of these constellations is a specimen of a
soldier and veteran, who is-posted for battle ;-six thousand
four hundred eighty (thousand) small sta.rs are oreated·forth,
for help,--4:those whioh the astronomers n~w number, besides
those unnumberable,-a8, they are for their mutual-help.]
3. Over these ConstellatioDB, He. appointed four chieftains, in four directions; He appointed a chieftain over these
ohieftains ; He a.ppointed many innumerable stars that are
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gil-mart; vas a-mar seMra-i nam-chesti, pa Mst kOat,
11 jt\k jl\k, gu-ml1rl;;, pa ham-zilrih, nirff-datl1r oi-san 15
15b Akhtaran.
4. Chun guy~t, ku: "Tistar Khvar-Itsan spllhpat, Sat-ves Nim-rftz spall-pat Vanand Khvar-waran
sptl.h-pat, Hapto-reng Apllkhtal' spl1h-pat; Mas-i gAs,
Lac. IS ke
mas-i Miyan-I\sman gily~nd, [spilh-pa~n spllh-pat;
PArand il Mazd-tt\t u awa~ i in mar k6stay-ich-an 5
sar-dAr."
5. U akhta.r--hamAran in setAragan-i Mst u ara.kan h!chAni khviln~nd; il mas il. kll8 il miya.na ra.
gfiy~nd, ku: vazorgih nakhilst-in, vazorgih satigar...
6. In spahr pa. hilmAnAyih-i s41~ ni-hat: dvll.z-dah
akhtar cMn dvAz-dah mAhigan; har akhtar~ si yily~, 10
chiln har mAh-e si rilz-sapan.
7. Vas Hapto-reng, pa. k6st-i apAkhtarl\n, lino
1m, ka Aiba-gat andar dilbArast, dftz-akhv hilt, gil,.mArl;; ;
ez hapt kes-var, ez bar M8-var~, band~ ailbas pa.tvast ~t, vinartArih-i Ms-varan, andar go-mezisn, rA:
pa a.n. chim, Hapt-Oreng khvAniMt.
8. Vas spAhr-i oi~san akhtaran, chihara. u ainina 15
16a n i-hat, ku, anda.r gom~zisn, 0 rftbisn, estend.

.

9. Han, azpar oi-san, staran-i ~omezisni vinArt, ku, ka Aiba-ga,t raa8t, pa kUkhsisn sepil~nd, 6
awar-tar go-mikhta.n n~heM~ ; Vas Khv~h-i veh
Din-i M:a.zd.yastA:n, pa. oi-san spilh-patih, gft-mArl;; ; Ano 5
khva.nih.e~ matiyAn-i razm, petayih-i awezayih andar
go-mezayih; e ra, star-t a-go-mezayih khvA.niMt, chi,
ka P~iyAla m~, Oi.-san n~o-mlkp.t-hend; akhtarhamArin khvanend 8pehr-i azpar spehr, i vas tvgAm ft ni-siw pa.tas nest, chi-san nMilban ha.m~n 10
go-mezisniyan cb.i.s-i awezayan.
.
10. Azpa.r ez an, brehini~ M.a.h-i GO-Spenq.-tokhma.
11. Azpar-i a.n, b~hinit Khvar-s8t-i
arvand~asp.
l2. Vas MAll il Khvar~t, pa sar-<U,rih-i Oi.-8iQ
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reeognised.-by-name, in various directions and various places,
as givers-of-vigour, by co-operation, to these Constellations.
4. .6.,.s one says: "Sirius is the chieftaiu-oj-the-East,
Sat-ves the chieftain-aj-'he-South, Antares the chieftain-aj-the.
W~t the Seven-Bears the chieftain-aJ-the-North; the Lord
of tk throne, Capticarnus, whom they call the Lord of MidHeaven, [is the chieftain-oj-chieftains; Parand, Mazd.1;A~
and others oj this list are also-chiefs-oj-the-directions.

5.

And astronomers call these stars

aJ

tM directiOD.8

and sides as leaders; and they mention the first magnitude, the
third magnitude,
as·to the big, small and middling stars.
. 8. He ordained this firmament in the sembla.nce of
a year: the twelve constellations like twelve mon~b.,
every constellation having thirty degrees, just-as every
Jllonth has thirty days.
7. He appointed the Seven-Bears in the Northern direction thither where Dilz-a.khv was, when the Adversary came
in ; ~ band from every region, out-of the seven r~gions, is
attached to-it, for the organisation oj the regions, in the
mingled-state: for that reason, it is-called the ' Seven-Thrones.'
. 8. He ordained the sphere, nature and class of these
constellations, SQ that they might-remain in motion, in the
mingled-state.
9. Agai~, He arrayed, above them, the unmixable stars,
so that, when the Adversary would-arrive, they might-repel him
in the combat, and would-not-Iet him mingle with the higher
sphere; He appointed the Glory aj the good. Mazd'yastan Reli·
gion, as chieftain ooor them; the-place is-ca.lled the brunt of the
battle, the manifestation of purity in the mingled-£ta.te; for
this reason, theya.re-caHed unmixable stars, because, when the
Adversary came, they did-not-mingle with him; astronomers
name a firmament which is above the firmament, where..
through there is-no ebb and deeoont, forAhey cannot judge
the mixable-stars and the substance of the pure-bodies.
10. Above' that, He created t118 Moon having-the-i3eed
oJ:the-Beneficent-Animal. 11. Above that, He created the
shining swift-horsed Sun. 12. He appointeQ the Moon an<l

-

~
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akhtarltn-i go-m8zisni, gft-ma.rt;·) ku-sltn hama band 0
Khvar-set u Mah.
13. Azpar Khvar-s~~, br~hlni~Ga8-iA-mahra.-epend- 15
16b ltn, ke <> A-sar ROsnih, Glls-! Auhr-mazd, pa~vast &Mt~
14. In-icha bast sas paya-i sas <!ahisn, chftn sas
dahisn-i getall.
15. iT miyan-i nim-i s~hr, gti-miri! Vll~ ft Awr
ft Atas-i VllzI"st, ku, ka Aiba.-ga~r~t, Plio 'in-iAw
Minuy, an-i Tistar aw 8ta.nend u'vArin
varend', Vas 5
.
band-ach-i ai-san, ham 0 KhVar-~t ft Mahl1 setuagan kart; Vas tag Tistar, i Khvar_ n SpA.h-pat,
ham-kar t1 ham-ayiyar-i Atas-i ya.zisfift Vat 11 Awr.
16. Ez oi-sin 8tarl1n, An-l mas chand dAlman
. e i kat,a-masl, an-I miyA.na chand chehllr-kunan
patikhV, an-i kas chand sa.r-i ga.v-I katayi; MAh 10
chand asp-r~ i du Msar ;-<lhftn, hal' hasa,r-e, i pa
zami, fra-sang-e patmamhftniana-; Khvar-set andchand Aira.n-v~j.
17. Andll .mat;an~l Aib&-gat, Mall ft Khva.r-set u
ai-srin starlin hitA.t n8-rapt-hend, U a~ezayihi zaman
ha.ma vi-tArt, u ham-vSr nim~rUz but; pas ez matoan-t 15
17a Aibargat, 0 rftbisn es1!A\rhend, u a.nd! fra:-jam, .ez lin
rCJ.bisn, ne-estend.
18. Rftbisn-i Kh
chun mas-tar tit-i se-para,
ka lin-i mas-tar marl.; ez an-t mas-tar kamAn,
andAzet; Ma.h rubisn avin .cht1n se-pa.ra tir-i miya.na,
ka an-1 miya.na mar1;, ez an-I miya.na kaman,
an~t; starin rCJ.bisD cMn se-para. tir-i kas, "ka 5
in-I kas ID8.l't;, ez. An-i kas kaman, an~t.

va.r-set

19. Ez ill-san akhta.rin, tiz-rCJ.bim.1;ar hend: Tistar
11 Besn u Ta.ra.ha U. ~.11 Pa~ywa.r 11 P~.
20. Khva.r-~~, ez~.i.n kaakht&r-e M-heI8t, anda.
in-I du~ M-a.yA.we~, miya.n.a. derang,· a.nd-ehe.nd ma.rt;-e ·10
sig-e awar ~t u bkn~t.

cHAP'I'E.ll Il, 13-20
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the Sun, as chieftains of those !Uixable sta.rs; thalris,-they
are all bound to the Sun and the Moon.
13. Above the Sun, He created tIle Throne of tlteBeneficent-Immortals, which is attached to tIle Endless Light, the
Throne of Ohr-mazd. 14. These,-too, are the six stations of
the six creations, just-as tlte creations of material-life are six.
15. And in the midst of the half of the firmament, He
appointed the Wind, t"M Cloud and the Fire V~ist, so that, when
the Adversary would-arrive, tltey mighlrseize the water oj Sirius
and produce rain, with the Spirit of the Water; He formed
.,. their connection,-too, also with the Sun, the Moon,and the Stars ;
His valiant Sirius, who is the Chieftain-q-the- East, is co-worker
and associate of tlte Fire VA.zist,t"M Wind and the Cloud.
J6. Of these stars, the big 01leS are as-large-as an ~agle
which is of-the-magnitude-oj-a-house, the middling are aslarg&-<tS a four-eidedgranary, andthe small 0fleS are as-large-as
the head of a domestic ox; the Moon is as-large-as a racecourse oj two'hAthra.'s ; - as, each 'hAthra' on earth is like
an avef3€e 'fra-sang- ; the Sun is as-large-as lran-v8j.
'17. UnW the Coming of the Adversary, the Moon, the
Sun, and the stars were standing still, they did-not-move,
.and were passing their time with-purity, a.nd it was alwaY8
mid~y ; after the cOming of the Adversary, tliey were in
motion a.nd would-not-desist from that motion, untiJ the end.
~8. The motion of the Sun is like that of a very-large
three-feathered arrow, when a very-big man darts it, from a
very-large bow ; the motion oj the Moon is just like toot oj
an average three-feathered arrow, when an average man darla
it, from an average bow; tlte motion oj tlte stars is like toot
of a small three-feathered mow, when a short man darta
it, from 80 small bow.
19. Of these constellations: Tistar, Besn, Ta.raha,
Azars., Pa.~ywar and P&-parviz are of-very-ewi.ft-motion.
- 2D. The mean dl]l'ation of the Sun,irom the time when
it leaves a oonsteUa.tion, until it attains-to the next, is as-muck!l8 is ~ for a. man who takes np a stone aM throws it.
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O. Awar chim-1 dahisnih-i dam, 6 aJ1;i-garlh.

1. Auhr-maZd nam-t 51 A-mahra13pend pa a:n
51 ruz ae~un ni-hA.~ ku: nazd-ist Auhr-mazd, pas sa.s
A-mahra-spend, bahot he.pt; llhastl1m Dadtly i hast
Th\.tAf, u pas sa.s A-mahra-spend, ba.hot hapt; t1
hastftm Dadt\y i hast DatAl', u pas hapt A-mahra- 15
17b spend, bahot hast; 11 na.hum Daduy i hast DAtAr,
u pas hapt A-mahrarapend, baho~ hast; cMn,-As
nam-1 khves, pa. chehar ja.k, .andar ma.higan pasAkht,
AUhr-mazd 11 1ln se Daduy, chlin: aevak Nam, it
~vak OM, u aevak Din, it aevak Zaman, ke ha.ma.
but-hend.
5

2. Ka Gana-minuy 6 pet1-yarayih ma.t, Atihrmazd Zaman-i Derang-khVa~ae fmz br8hini~, pa mart
karp-i p~nz-da.h sAla-i rosan-i spet-doi5ar-i bUland u
amA-vand, ke-s amA.va.ndih ez hunamva.ndih, ne ez
dftzih ft 5tahma.yth.
3. Vas khva"t pat-muz-i spet pat-mukht u brah-i
asra.-vanih dast;-<:hi, hama danayih awil. ~ra-vanan, 10
·ke 0 kasan namittAr,· har kas az-as amftkhtar,
hend-; Auhr-niazd-ach khves-karih dam dahisnih
bUt; dam pa. da.nAyih s:tyet dat; era, brahma-1
dAnA.yan patIDitkht i hast Asra-vanih.
4. VM-i v8h jamari zar-in u sim-in, gohar-pesi~ U
har-gunagan vas-rang pat;-mukht, brahmari a.rtestA- 15
rih ; chi, awar-raptAr ez pas-i dus-minAn, pa pe~i
yara za~n u dam JX\nayth ka*n.
1&
5. CMn guye~, 1m: "VAA, ll;n i ~dar bar du
dam, ~ti-y;\ra. be-OOrf.;&n khves-karih ; cmos dat, S~nA
minuy ke-cha Gana-minfty, pa. in 1m arti sa.r be-

kftn~t, dam-i AUhr-mazd barnllo awa-zayet, in-i Gaoa.minuy a.w&-ea.hine~"

O.
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As-regards the reason of creation of the creatures, for

contest.

1. Ohr-mazd fixed the names of the thirty BeneficentImmortals on the thirty days in-this-manner: first Ohrmazd, then the six Beneficent-Immortals, whidl. become
seven; and the eighth J::)M that is the Creator, a.nd then the
six Beneficent-Immortals, which become seven; and the eighth
~ that is the Creator, and then the seven BeneficentImmortalS, which become eight; and the ninth ~ that is
the Creator, and then the seven Beneficent-Immortals,
whiohbecomeeight;as,-Hehas-providedHis-own name, in four
places in the month, Ohr-mazd and the three Da.es, as : one
is His Name, one is His Space, one is His Revelation, and
one is His Time, which were for ever.
2.. When the Evil-8pirit came for opposition, 6ht-mazd
created forth Time which is the Lord-of-duration, in the
astral-body of a shining, white-eyed, tall and courageous man
of-fIfteen-years, whose courageousness is due-to skilfulness,
and not owing-to theft and violence.
3. He Himself had put-on white raiment and had the
lustre of the priesthood ;-,iQr, all knowledge is with the
priests, who are the demonstrators to persons, and teachers
therefrom to every person-; the proper-work of Ohr-mazd,too, was the crea.tion-of-the-ereatures; He must produce the
creatures with knowledge; therefore, He had put-on t~ raiment of the sages, that is the priesthood.
4. The good Windhadput-ongoldenaMsilverygarment,
stttdded-with-gems and much-coloured with ·every colour, the
ra.iment of war-fare ; as, he is the pursuer of the enemies,
ifH>rder-to strike the antagonist and to proteetthe creation.
5. AB one says: " The proper-work of the Wind is to-remove the antagonism betwixt both the oreations ; for, the Benefioent-Spirit and even-he-who is the Evil-Spirit produced him,
for this that he might-end the contest, he might ever increase
theerea.tioo of 6hr-mazd and destroy tha~ o£ the Evil-Spirit."

CHAPTER !II,

6. Ez Zaman br~hinit S~hr i Zurvan-i d~rang- 5
tan,-bak-bakhtih-; vas pat-muz-i ha.s-gUri. patmukht, u brahma-i vaatarytlsih dA.st ; chi-s nevak bakhtArih~ gehari khV&-kArih, avin cMn
vistarytlsan
geMn varzitan paSizayihA be-dAt.
khVata~

lab

7. eMn Afthr-maw, miy-in bar sas A-mahraspend, dam-i khves pasA.kht, dahisni-eha-i mintly u
getah, pa ham-a.inina, dit; chtin minuy AtlhT-mazd 10
u an sa.s A-mahm-spend: VoM-man, Artarvahest,
Satn-vaT, Spend-aT-ma\;,' i{}l1ir~t, Am ftT-dat, a.etUri.iclla 8BmAn u sa.s pAoya : i nazd-i$i Awr pAya, datigar
Spehr-i .Akhtarin, ea.tlgar Stu-i a-go-mezisnl, chebArfun Vahest,-MAh pa. in piys. &tet,-panjftm Garoteman, ke An-sgr-i:ROsan khvA.1llb.et,-Khvar-set pa. An· 15
pAoya ~t-, sa.sftm Gts-iA.-Iila.hra-ependan, haptUm
A-sar BOsnm, Ws-i AtlhT-mazd; avin-icha dam-i'
getAh sa.s brehinit: naro-iBt Asman, datigar A.w,
ea.tigar Zami, chehArUm Atin'ar, panjftm G6-spend,
sasftm Ma.rtOm, haptftm Ata.s, ke brah ez A-sar 5
ROsan, Gas-i Afthr-ma.zd.'

8. Vas Atas, andarhar-visp dahisn, aettln be-:
pra-kanda fTAz brehinit, ohlin kata-khvatM-C,. ka andar
khAna sabot, jAma i anda.r khAna khftp awil.z ni-hAt.
9. Vas fra-mftt, <) A.tas, andar 'a.iba-ga.tih, p~h-i
lilaJ-t,om kartan, kh:Varisn sikhtan, tl dart zatan; u
ka, ez chis, M-~nd, M-rtin Aryet, ka ahla.m ~wa.r 10
niMnd, fT9.z gWt
_
10. Vas bar-visp A-ma.bm-spendan, pa. ham, ~ l',~ ,;/'v' c
k9rth aJi;i-garih-i dint, ~tID ,gft-mA.rt ft a.atthtij ku.
Be.'-'\. (>..,
ka. Aiba.-gat ma.t, bar kas An-I khv~ ham~mA.1 pa.
kftkhsisn frAz girapt, ku ne, fm.man 'andar n~AWAoyet.

19a

11. Vas chftnlhf!Az-ta.r gftyom.
IS
12. Fra.-tlim ez Minuy&n AfihT-ma.zd; Vas, ez
g~ bUn, M.a.rt&n 0 khV& girapt; Va.s ham~ka.r

6-12

6. Out-of Timp, He created the Firmament which is the
material-body of Time the Lord-of-duration,-Divine-Destiny-; it had put-on clay-coloured clothes, and had the raiment of husbandry ; as-its proper-work was the happy destiny
of the world, He produced it in-readiness, just like the
husbandmen to-till the world.
7. Ai> Ohr-mazd prepared H is-own creation amongst all
the six Beneficent-Immortals, He produced the spiritual and
material creations,-too, in the same-manner; ,just-like the
spiritual Ohr-mazd and the six Beneficent-Immortals: Vohftman, A~-vahest,Satn-var, Spend-ar-mat,Khur-dat and Amurda~, sO,-too, are the sky and the six stations: oj which the first
is the Cloud station, the second the Sphere of the Constellations, the third the unmixable Stars, the fourth the (Beslr
Existence',-the Moon is on that station,-the fifth the Gar6t.eman, which is-ealled Endless Ligh~,-the Sun is on that
station-, the sixth the Throne of the Beneficent-Immortals, the
seventh £.he EndlesS Light, the Throne of Ohr-mazd ; thus,-too,
the material creations created He six: first the Sky, second
the Water, third the Earth, fourth the Tree, fifth the Beneficent-Animal, sixth the man, and seventh the Fire, whOfJe
radiance is from the Endless Light, the Throne of Ohr-mazd.
8. He created forth the Fire, so permeated, in the entire
creation, like a master-of-the-house, who when he entered the
house, carefully laid by the garments which were in the house.
9. He ordered the Fire to-perform the service of man, to-prepare food. and to-smite disease, during the antagonism.of-Ahriman; and when they blow it out-of any-thing, it should-eome
out, and when they put fuel over it, it should-hold it forth.
10. He so appointed and stationed a.1I . the BeneficentImmortals, for ClHlperartion in the conteet of the creations
that, when the Adversary came, each one took-hold of hisown opponent for fight, so that a fresh t;Uandate was not
necessary.
11. I-will-mention their whereabouts further.
]2. The first of the Spirits is OhT-mazd; He took to
Himself Man, the basis of mlJ,terial-beiDgfJ; Hie ClHlpemtors
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An Be Daduy ; ~vak G:ts, ~vak Din, ~vak Zaman,'vispesam', ke hast minu.y har-visp dahisn-. 13. Vas
MartOm pa panj ba.jisn fra.z dllt: tan u. gan u 5
ruban u Aoinina u fra-vahr; eMn, tan an-i g~tah; 0.
gin an-i awa vat patvast &tet u gun a.varisn barisn;
n1ban an-i awA. bOd, andartan, asnopet u vin~t u
guy~t u dan~t; ainina a.n-i pa. KhVar-set paya es~t;
fra-vahr an-i pis-i Aithr-ma.zd..i KhvatM; pa ,An crum, 10
~titn br~hinit ku, andar. aiba-ga.tlli martom mWnd
tan 0 zami, gin 0 vft.t, Mnina. ~ KhV~-set, rt1bA~
o fra.-vahr pat-vai1lde~, ku-8An n1ban marucrunitan
nMl1ban Mt.
.

14.

Da.tigar ez MintiyAn

VoM-man;

vas, ez

g~tAiin

da.hisn, GCr5'pend sa.rtagin 6 khv~ patitapt;
V8JJ dAt, 0 ayiya.rih it ha.m-kArih, Ma.h ft G6s U 15

u Spehr- i khvatM ft Zt1rvl1n-i a.-kenA.ra. u ZllrvAn-i d~rang-khvatM; Vas GO-apend pa panj bajisn
fra,z breWnit ; tan u gan u rftban u a.inlna u minuy ;
1m anda, andar at~atih, GOs-&llrUn tokhma-i gOspendan ez Ma.h pa.ya patiret, pa. ayiYArih-i Ram-i veh, 5
andar gehan, rubayinet, ka. mirend, tan 0 ... '" ... G6sallrun, rt1ban 0 Ram, atnina 0 M:a.h, Vllnity 0 YoM-man
pat-vandet, 1m-sAn b!-maruchinitan nMitbltn M.t.

19b Ram

15. Batlgar ez Mlnt1yln Arta.-vaheSt; vas, ez
dahisn-i g~tAh, Atu 0' khV & pa~pt; Vas da.t 0
ayiyA.rih u ham-kArlh, A¥J.T u Sa.rOs ~ Varahran 0. N~~o- 10
sang; pa an chim 1m, 800m a.ib~a~ih, Varahran Atas,
andar man ni-8lW u
d&r-pftstlli daMt,
u SarOs pAnayih kftn~~; 1m M-ma.n1cMt, ez Varahran
o BarOs, ez Sar6s 0 A\i80r, ez Atar am\z 6 A$-va.hest
pat-vand8t, 1m divan M-ma.rftohinitan nMllb4n ba.t.
15

vinArt,

20a

16. ChehA.rllm ez mintly4n Satri-var; vas, ez
d&him-i getAh, Ayo-khBtist 6khV& girapt; Vas -dA.V,

13-16
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are the three' DiW'~ : one: Space, one: Revelation, and one;
Time,-'the Lords-<lf-all' that are the spirits oj the entire' creation.-I3. He produced forth Man in five parts: body life soul
prototype and fra-vahr; as, body is that of matter ;'life ~tha't
which is connected with the wind and has the production and
bringing ojthe complexion; the soul is that which listens sees
speaks, and knows, with the consciousness within the boay ~
the prototype is tb.at which stays on the S~n station; the fra:
vahr is that which is before Ohr-mazd the' Lord; for that
reason, He so ~reated that when men die, during the antagQnism-oJ-Ahri-man, the body may-unite. with the earth the life
with the Wind, the prototype with the Sun, and the ~ul with
the fra-vahr, so-that-they cannot de~roy the soul.
14. Thesooond of the Spirits is V-oM-man; of material
creations, he accepted the varieties oj the Beneficent-Animal
for hi~lf ; for his help and ()(H)peration,He produced the
Moon, the goodrcreated Animal, Ram, the lordly Firmament,
Infinite Time, and Time the Lord-oj-duration; He created
forth the Beneficent-Animal in five parts: body , lifeI soul ,
prototype and spirit; so that, during the antagonism-o/-.dhriman, the Animal-soul may-accept the seeds of the beneficentanimals from the Moon station, may-propagate them, in the
. world, with the help of the good Ram, and when they die, the
body may-unite with the earth, the life with the Animal-soul,
the soul with Ram, the prototype with the Moon; and the sJf1rit
with YoM-man, so-that-they cannot destroy it.
15. The third of
the SprritB is Asa-vahest; of
material creations, he accepted the Fire for himself;
for his help and ()(H)peratioD, He produced A¥J.T, Saras,
Varahran, and Neryo-sang ; for this reason that, during the
antagonism-oj-Ahri-man, the Varahran Fire, established and
organised' in the abode, may-give support, and Sa.ros mayyield protection; when it extinguishes, it may-unite, through
Varahran with Saras, through Saros with Ata,r, and through
A¥J.r with Asa-vahest again,so-that the diva cannot destroy it.
18. The fourth of the Spirits is Satri-var; of material
creations, he took the Metal to himself; foJ' his help and GQi
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pa ayiyarih u ham-karih: Khvar u MitT ft Asma,n
it An-agran u Suk-i veh u Aradvi-sur u Hom
lazet u Borz Yazet u Dahman Ainn; chi, Ayokhsust aust6barih ez Asman, Asman Mn gohar-i 5
ayo-khsustin, vas vintUisn ez An-agrlin; An-agran
An-agr-i Rosan man-i zar-in i gohar-pesi~, i a.ula 0
Gas-i A-m3ohra-spendan pat-vast ~tet; 1m, pa in hamkarih, divAn, andar Aib8.-gatih, Ay6-khs€1st &n-bin
ka.1i;an ne-t11ban Mt·
10 .
17. Panjum ez Minftyan Spend-ar-mat; vas, ez
dahisn-i g~tah, Zami 0 khves patIrapt; VasdAt 0
ayiy~rih u ham-Mrih : Awan uDin ~l Khrat u M~nd
u Arsis-vang u Aradvi-sftr 11 Anahit., i chftn AsnA,
Minfiy-i yosdasra-gar-i Zami,a.w:ln-tokhm3o; vas pis. Ma.raE;pend-Mansra-spend Gubisn-i AUhr-maid.-11 Khrat, 11 15
20b Din, u augr Khvareh-i ml1n,-hast ke Arsis-vang gnyet,
Khvareh-i v30hesti Artais,-u Aradvi-sftr 11 AnMut
IJC!t 11 ml\t-i Awan, plio in ham-karib, 3onda.r aiba-gatih:
vina.rt ~Mnd; 11 in Minftyan bam-kAr Khvarah ni-kAa
dirend.

18. Sas~m ez Minuyan KMr-dat; vas. ez dahim-i getah. Aw 0 khves patirapt;
dat, 0 3oyl- 5
yarih u ham-karib: Til' u VM u Fra-vart-in' cMn Tir
'Bstar, ku, andar aiba-gatih: an Aw,' pa' ayiyArlh-i
Fra-vartr!n, hast i Fra-vahr-i asoan, setAn~t, u minu:riM 0 Vl\t awa-spAJ'et, V:\t an Aw tagiha 0 k&-varibA
n\yin~t ft vi-tAret, u plio Awl' awaza.r. awA. ham-kAran 10

Vas

~nd.

19. Haptum ez Minftyan Amtlr-da.t; vu, ez
dabisn-i getah, Aftrvar 0 khV& patIrapt; Vas dat,
oayiyl\rih u ham-kllrlh : Rasnu u AstAt u Zam-yazet
u Be khvareh, 1 ano plio Chin-var pfthl. ku, andar
aiba-gatih, rftbin-i . ma~man, pa n~vak ti vat Jwt.a.n,
haml\rend.
20. Han a-mar Minfty-i dim, pa oHin ham- 15
kArih, vinArt esMnd, chil.n _, in i andar S~hr-i
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operation, He produced the Sun, Mithra, Sky, the EndlessLights, the good Suk, Aredvi-sur, Hom Yazet, Borz Yazet
and Dahman Afrin ; for, the firmness oj theMetal isowing-to
tlleSky, the original substance oj the Sky is metallic, ita organi·
sation is due-to the Endless-Lights; the EndleBB-Lights are of
theEndless, Shining, golden abode, bedeoked-with-gews, which
is conneCted on-high to the Throne of the Beneficent-Immortals; so that, owing-to this cq-operation, the diva cannot
make the Metal' invisible, during the antagonism-oJ-Ahri-man.
17. The fifth of the Spirits is Spend-ar-mat ; of material
creations, she accepted the Earth for herself; for her help
and oo-operation y He produced Awan, Din, Khra.t, MA.mspend, Asis-vang, Aredvi-s11r and AnA-hit who, as is known,
is the Spirit who'is the purifier of the Earth poasessing-tlwseed-oJ-the-waters; before her are arrayed:, MATlIrElpend-the
Benefioont-Mathra, the Word of Ohr-ma.zd.-Wisdom, Revela.tion, the preponderant Glory of the abode-there is some 01le
who calls her Asis-vang, the Glory of the heavenly Asis,Aredvi-sftr and :AnA.hit father and mother of the Waters, for
this co-operatioD, during the antagonism-oJ-Ahri-man; and
these co-operating Spirits keep watch over the Glory.
18. The sixth of the Spirits is Khftr-dat; of material
crea~ions, she accepted the Water for herself; for her help
and co-operation, He produced Tir, Va.t and Fra-var\rin; as
Tir is Sirius who, during the antagonism-oJ-Ahri-manj seiies
the Water. with the help oj Frarvarl;rin, that is, the Fra-vahrs
of the holy, and consigns it spiritually to the Wind, the Wind
condueta and passes the Water swiftly to the regions, and with
the co-operators #ley rain it by means oj the Cloud.
19. The seventh of the Spirits is Amlir-da.\;; of
materi;J.I creations, she accepted the Tree for lwself;'
for her help and co-ope.r.a.tion, He produced Ra.snli, AstAt,
Zam-YA.t and the three Glories, wnich adjudge the 8O!1ls
of m0D. for good and evil deeds, there at the ChYnvat bridge,
during the a.ntagonism-of-Ahri-man.
20. Other innumerable Spirits of the creations are
a.rra.yed, for co-operation with them, as is wri~n abou~

,
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21a Akhtaran l"ci. nipista.
21. Vas rfiz-icha, andar mAhig·in , har Mvak-~,
pa panj han-g~m; bakht; har han-gllm-e Minliy-e
patas gu-mart: chftn, bam-<M.tgas i Havan Mln(ly,
nim-rClz gas i Rapitpin Minliy, ayiwara gas i Aftz~rin
Minfiy, a-p;\tyAwiin gas-i Ayiwi-srfisrem" Minfty, Alisahin gas-i Aftsahini Minuy, kbvMh dllr~nd. 22. Vas
oj-san-iclla pa ham-kArth bakht-hend; chi-S mvan "0
Mitr, ft Rapitpin 0 AJt,a-vahest, n AUz:.&in 6 Borz Ya~v,
Ayiwi-srOsrem 0 asoan Fra.;vahran ft Va.rahran. u A6sahin 0 Saros t1 Rasnft, pa .ham-kArih viJiA.rt;.; chi,.S
dAnast ku, ka Aibargat-~t, rUz pa. in panj" han.girn
bajiMt,] andA pis ez. Aiba.-gat ma~ hami&a. mm-rl\z
bUt, hast ~pitpin.

5

10

23. Auh1'-mazd, aw:\ A-mahre.-spendin, pa. Rapitpin-gas, minuy Yazisn frAz ~t ; andar Yazisn (klin.Yn,
dam hama] ~~, awa. BM Fra-vahr-i J:Il&l1;6man
s.0s1cl.rt, 11 Khrat;-i har-visp-:\kA&h pa mart;6min fn\z 15
21b barta gupt, ku: «KatAr-tan su~limand-tar sa.M~, btan M 0 getah b~hinom : tan-kartfu:\ aw:\ Drt1j Mkukhsitl- 11 Druj M-awarsahinit, vatin pa fra-jim
durest an-osa awilz vi-I'l\y8in, vatan s.wA.z o· gMAh
dahom, hamai gas a-margua-zarman.,aw~bam~ba.w- 5
it, .ayup-tiin ~ai ~Jlayihez Ai~t ~e~ Jaw1.a.n r

dit

Fra-va:hr-i rnartl>man, pa. An
Khrat;-i har-visp-a.kAaih," am\yih i ez dnl,j A.bri-m&D,
andar getiLh, pat.as raset, u awadilln aw~ha.m~ma.
liM ez Peti-yl\ra; ft 'dftrest ft an-&a. awAz bawimih 10
i pllr tan-i pas-in, and:\ hama u hama-r1lbimih 1'1\,
pa sutan-i 0 g~ta. ham~t.a.stan b~hend.

24. [Vasanl

1II,21-24
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those that are in the Firmament of the Constellations.
21. He divided each one of the days,-too, within the
month, in five periods, and appointed a Spirit over each period:
just-as; morning is the period-of-the-day to which the Spirit
Havan is-related, mid-day is the period to which the Spirit
Rapithvill, e,ening is the period to which the Spirit Uzerin,
ablution-time is the period to which the Spirit Aiwi-sruthrem,"
and dawn is the period to which the Spirit Usahin is-related.
22. They ,-too, were-destined by Him for co-operation; for,He arrayed Havan for co-operation with Mithra, Rapithvin(
with asa-va.hest, Uz~rin with Borz Yazet, Aiwi-sruthrem
with the Fra-vahfs of the holy and Varahran, and Usahin
with Saros and JW.snu; fot,-He knew that, when the
Adversary would-arrive, the day would-be-divided into these
five periods,] whilst before the advent of the Adversary, there
was eterna.l mid-day, that is, the Rapithvin.
23. Ow-mazd perfonned tM spiritual Yazisn ceremony
with eM Ben~ficent-Immortals in the Rapithvin-Gah;
He produced [alllhe creations,] during [the performance of]
the: Yazisn, deliberated with the Consciousness and
Fra-vahrs of mc"n, and having-brought the Wisdom of
all~knowledge on to men pe asked: "What appears
more-advantageous to you when I-may-create you into material-life: will-you-eontend with the Druj in-the-embodiedexistence, and destroy thi Druj, shall-I-restore you perfect
and deatWess in the end, and reproduce you in material-life,
sOot/tat you-become deathless, undecaying and withou~nemy
for ever; or, is-it-necessary to-proteet you for-ever from the
Adversary t'
24. [They] tM Fra-va.hrs of men saw, by-means-of
the WlSdom of all-knowJedge, tTV!- evil that would-arrive in tn;
material~world .on-account-of the wicked Ahri-man, and
tM final inoffensiveness of tM Adversary; and they agreed
to go to t"lre material-world, in-order-to become perfect and
deathless again, in tM fina.l material-life, upto eternity and
eternaj:·progresa.
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O. Awar dClbArastan-i Aiba-gat 0 dam
1. Guyet pa Din, _ku: "Gam\-minCly, ka-s akarih-i khV & 11 ham~t divan ez Martr-i aso dit,
start; bCl\ia, se hazlir sfl.1, pa start;ih satit.1T
15
2. Andar lin startih, kama.ragan diwn jvit; jvit;
22a davitrhend, ku: "Awar-a.khiz, petri emA.! Chi, &nA.
andar gMA lin 'kA.J.'-i-eMr kunim, an ya-s AUhr-ma.zd tl
A-ma.hra.-spendan tangih tl· anliyih az-as;" 3. [Vas4n]
jvit jvit; dfts-Kllnisnih-ikhv~ dClgana Msm6r;;.
4.' Az-a.3 'n~rl\mihast oi-i· darvand Gana.-minuy,
[u ne-khA.st ez an start;ih,] him-i Mart-i &80 ra., 'amiA. ~ 5
. JaW da.rva.nd mat;, pa bftnda.yih-i se hazk saJ; vas
davit, ku :?Awar-Akhiz, petri ~mA. I obi, men, an-<h:r
an kAr-i-chAr, -and-ehand bes awar Ma..rtri &80 tl GAv-i
varzA. helom·ku kUnisn-i men fA. zivandagih nUwA.yet; vasan Khvareh oo-apllrom, oo.mm AW, .[OOsem
Za.mi,] oo.mm Aurvar, Msem .Atas, ~m har-visp 10
dahisn-i AUhr-mazd.dAt."
5. Vas an dfts-kUnisnih avin pa dt1-gin Msmort; ku Ganarminuy ~fA.mihast, u ez in startih
fffiz jast, t1 sar-i Jam awar bUsit; in rimamh i
dastAn khTA.nend, pa Jam petli Mt.
-'--' 6. Davit Ga~minlly () Jam, ku-: "T obi kama 16
.~. khva.h,] andart dahom."
7. [Arlin, AUhr-mazd- plio Khratri har..vis~ih
22b
da.nast, ku: pa An zamAn, obi JaW khvA-yat, Ga.nar
mint1y &-td dAtan; Vas, p3t an i mas-sft\iih, in] GaDAminfty karp dit; u' gAB~, Vas, lD:aI1-i g6Bn-i
pllnz.d8.h sUa hlmAonA, 0 Ja.h~ namClt, in-i JilU'
minisn aftbas bast.
. ,I
8. Az:a,s davit Jahi6 Ga.nA-mtnuy, kU .:"M)J.rtkAmayih 0 men dah",....:...[ku."s :{)a sar-dArih Ml~ mii~ ... :.~,:",;,
.
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IV

O. As-regards the Adversary's approach to the CrelJ,tion
1. One says in the Scripture: <, When the EvilSpirit saw the inefficiency of himself· and all the divs,
owing-to the holy Man, he was stupefied, and remained
in stupefactionjor three thousand years."
, 2. During that stupefaction, the heads of the diva
severally exclaimed: <'Arise, Oh our father! for, we shallwage tha.t war in the material-world, whereby Ohr-mazd and
the· Beneficentrlmmortals will ha'lJ(?,. anguish and unhappiness."
3. [They] severally recounted tlurir own ·misdeeds.
4. The wicked Evil-Spirit was-not-eheered therewith,
[and did-notrrise from that stupor,] owing-to fear- of the
holy Man, until the wicked JaM came, on the com•
pletion of three thousand years; she exclaimed: "Arise,
Ok our father! for, in the war, I will-let-loose so-much affliction on the holy Man and the labouring Animal that,
life will-not-be-beseeming owing-to my deed; I-will-ravage
their glory, I-will-afflict- the Water, [I-will-afflict the Earth,]
X-wiU-affiict the Tree, I-will-afflict the Fire, I-will-afflict all
the creations produced-by-Ohr-mazd."
6. She so recounted those misdeeds that the Evil-Spirit
was-eheered' sprang from that stupor, and kissed the head
of the Jam; this impurity which they-eall menstruation
became manifest through JaM.
8. The Evil-Spirit exclaimedto Jahi: " [Ask] whatever
[may-be] thy wish, so-that I-may-give it thee."
7. [Then, Ohr-mazd knew by the Wisd9,m oj allknowledge: the Evil-Spirithaspowerto-give at the time, whatere?' JaW desires; for the great advant4lge, He] saw [the] astral-bodyand position oj the Evil-Spirit; and He showed to
Jam tha.t astral-bodY,resembling a young man of fifteen
years, and affixed the thol,lght of Jahi on-to-him.
8. Thereupon, JaM exclaimed to tlte Evil-Spirit:
,. Give to me the desirejor-man ",-[that is, "I-may~it in tl~
. q,bQde Wlder his ohiefta.imlhip."-

CRAPl'ER IV,

9. Az-as<Iavit Gana.-minfty, ku: "Chi ehis kh"<\stan
~ to nt}gllyom; ohi ,awt}flfit 11 vat dAni khvl\stan
M-A.wdy~t An zam1in~j"~hi, ka.-s kh"Ast-~, nt-a.tll K
bOt;-~ dAt;an.-J
10
10. Pas, [A.kMzy!t] GanA--minOy, a:wa. ha.mM
div4n [awazA.ran], 0 patirat-I ROsanAn; v~ [Ail] .AsmAn dit
[ya.-san mlnayibA namat'ka n~ ast-admand ~ ~t1;]
a.rask-klimayiM. tag awa.r ka.rt,&mi1n, i po. Sta.rpA.ya. ~, fa.rllt ~ tobtgih.
t, ya.-m, po. btiQ, 15
nipist,
ku
andar
blinAstrI
R6Ba.n1n
t\ Tamtgin bftt.
23a
avin ku azpar-i Sta.r pA.ya.] ez andartln-i Asmln 4[anM]
se-Mva.k~ M-&tA.t; vas, mAor ,h~IX1AJ:u\ Asmanaztr,t
Za.mi bt}niyit;an [fraz khVA,si ~nl; mAh-t Fratvartrin, r(1z-i Aiihr-mazd, andar dd~. nim-rllS; 6
vas Asman aAtanaz-as Mota.rsi~ cbt\n g~pend ez
goti; pas, 0 Aw mat, [ya.-m gllpt ku,] azir-t in Za.mi
vim\rt estAt; vas, pas, mlyA.Il8ri in Zamt sl1pt. u andar
mat; pao, 0 Al1rvar mat; pas, [oJ G\v d Gay~ma.li.
pas, 0 lta8 [awar] mat; I, makas Mma.nA, po. bM-visp
10
dahisn ~uM.rast.
11. Vas g~bAn, pa rum-rdz, a.vin an~t-ttim.
Mokart,
eMn sap-i ilia hUm~nA. [.Asman. air 11 •
Lae.tO
Zami, tam girapt.
12. Az-as gapt Mlnay~1 AsmAn 0 GanA-mtntiy,
ku: tim-tam zaman, am pAona.yih AowA.yet kartan."...:-.
ku·"t Moran M n~helom ".13. Vas A.w jvit;-mizayih awar Mrlj
16
14. AYras gllpt Mlndy-i A..w: "K~ VoM-

&atdn 0 men rastnMi..r
23b man,Arta.-vabest.Satri-va.r~"-'·ku
.
..

ku, "bnll ka

pa~ya.ra. ma.t,

In mazd lril-j&.k ~t"-]

Za.mi khrafata.rAn a,wa.r heat; [a.vin
a.z-a.s M-ban-bOsii[-hend, kbra.fsta.r-ilgazA.-t
viB-at1Ina.nd, e!l~ll [az,]ma.r,ltgaz-dIUn, (ka.rbt6, t\ 9
kaBd,] t\ va.zag, 1m fiQzan tikh, ez· ~n, (zamil

15. Vas

khazit;-hend,

p~n~

.

. .
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9. Thereupon, the Evil-Spirit exolaime<i: "I-do-nottell thee what thing to-ask; is-it-fit to-ask what thou-knowest
to be without-benefit and vile at thetime?"-for, when-she had
asked, he had no power to-give.-]
10. Then, the Evil-Spirit, with all the div [agents,
rose] against the Lumina.ries; he saw [the] Sky, [which he
showed to them spiritually, as it was not produced material;J
with-malicious-intent he made an on-rush, [drew the Sky,which
was at the Star station, down towards the void whioh as
I have-written. a.t the commencement, was under ihe base of the
Luminaries and the Pla.nets, 80 that] he Stood [above the Star
station,] from within the Sky, [upto] a one-third; like a serpent, ;
he [forthwith wishedJ to-drag the Sky- underneath the Earth
[and to-break itJ; he entered, in them'onth of Frn-vart-in and
the day of Ohr-mazd, at noon; the Sky Was as afraid of hi~ as
a sheep of a wolf; he, then, came to the Water, [which-I
have-said,J was arrapged underneath this Earth; he, then,
pierced and entered the middle of this Earth; then, he came to
the Tree ~ then, [to] the Gi.vand Gay6-maJi; ; then, he came
[upJ fA> the Fire; ao-that, like a fly, he went to all tl~ creations.
11. He made the world so much-invisible at noon that
[the Sky held the darkness, below and above the Earth,j just
like a dark night.
[12. Thereupon, the Spirit of the Sky. spoke to the EvilSpirit: "I shall-have to-ofIer prot€ctionupW the farthest'
time,"-tha.t is, "I-will-not-Iet thee goout."13. He brought change-of-taste over the Water.
14. Thereupon, the Spirit of the Water spoke:
« Whither-shall YoM-man, Asa-vahest and Satri-var gil'e?""where shall-thev 80 convey to me?" that is, "now that the
Adversary has-eome, where is that reward f'-]
15. He let-looeenoxious-oreatures over the Earth; bitipg <md venomous (noxious-orea.tures,J suoh-as [the dragon,]
serpent, scorpion, [venomous-lizard, t.;>rtoise] and frog, [80
crawled and thereby polluted the EarthJ that he-did-notleave [any part oj the Earth] even as much as the point 01 a
needlejree from noxious-crea.tures.
1
.
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[16. Az-as gtlpt ZamY, ku: «<>i-slin ktnty~n, pa.
in da.hisn ya-sin da.~, kin ra.sft.t!']

17. Vas Al1rvar zahar [avin] a.War M~, ham
za.miln M-khdslt".
[18. AZ-~ gupt Mlnuy-i Aurvar, ku: "Pa. an-l 6i
ta.raa.kMh Al1hr-mazd Aurvar vakhsln~~."]
10
19.. Vas A:z, NlyA-Z, [Slj,] Da.rt;., SOd, Y~k,
Varun i\ Bi\&a.sp pa tan-i Gav i\ O8.y6-m~ f~ hest.
20. Pis ez ma~n i 0 o..v, At'lhr-ma.zd m&ngri
b&az, ke ha.st t banj khvl\.n~~ 0 Ga.v pa. khva.rt&n M~,.
piS-l ohasmM-mMlt, ku andA"s ez zanisn, [ba.za.,] vlltZlltnd, •
d~s-Ii.mih kam bahot; pa bm za.mAn, nizA.r (i 15
244 vimA.!: Mt, Ii plm M-s<Jt, fta,z va.M·
21. Az-as gtipt Gtv, ku: "An-i g~ndin da.him,
6i-sArr kfinisn kA.r paha.16m fra-mA-yiBJi."
.
22. Pis ez m&~n i 0 Gayo-n;tart, A~hr-mazd.
Khv~b awar Gayo-mart fra.z ~rt, a.nd:-oha.nd darnA i
vichast ~ vA.j M-gtly~~; chi-s b~hinlt Ai\hr-mazd An
.Khv~b pa. mart karp-i gosn i pAnz-da.h sa.Ia.-i r6sa.n-i 5
bftla.nd. 23. U ka oayo-m~rt ez Khv~b fra.z Mt,
dit g~hAn ta.rik chlin sap, ZaD;l.l chftn sl1za.J? tikh
[ez d<lMl'isn-i khrafstarAn] n~[vi-chA.rt &tAt,] Spa.hr· 0
ga.rtisn, Khvar-s~t u MAh 0 ri\bisn ~tAt [pa. tahv-]
a<lmand gAhin, ez garluisn-i Ma.zlnlYin DivAn Ii 10
kftkhsisn-l awt Akhtaun.

Ga_A
A -"
1m : "[Am]
wvmmuy,
dAmln-t AI1br-mazd hama aktripit [-hend] jvtt ez
O8.yo-ma.rt;". V308 AstO-vidAt, am ~ ha.zA.r div-i margih~n, pa Gayo-mart fTA.z hest; va.sln, za.n:mn-i
barin n~ mat ~t [m,] awa.-za.~n eMr n~a.~pt.
25. ~Mn gl1y~~, ku: <t[Pa. bl1n dahisn,] ka. 15
O8.nA.-minl1y
[0] ~tl-yl\ra.ylh ma.t, za.m1n An-t O8.yo~4b
1Jl~ ztva.nda.gih Ii khvatA-Ylh 6 at BA.l b~biqtta.";-.
2~.

Az-as

A At
mllll_

[16. Thereupon, the Earth spoke:" May revenge come
to these revengers, in this disNnsation in which-they are-produced."]

•
17. He [so] brought poison over the Tree t1[.at· it
withered immediately.
[18. Thereupon, the Spirit of the Tree spoke: "Owingto her devotion, Ohr-mazd will-ea.use the Tree to-grow."]
19.. He let loose Greed, Needfulness, [Pestilence,]
Disease, Hunger, Illness, Vice and Lethargy on the body of
'Gl\v' and Gayo-mar~.
20. Before his coming to the 'Ga.v', Ohr-ma.zd gave
the healing CfLnnabis, which is what one calla 'banj',
to the 'Gav' 'to eat, and rubbed it before her eyes, 80 thatbar discomfort, owing-to smiting, [Bin] and injury, mightdeorease; she immediately became feeble and ill, her milk
dried-up, and she passed away.
21. Thereupon, the 'GAv' spoke: " Thou shalt-enjoin the
nurture of the beneficent-a.nimaJs, their beat deed and work."
22. Befor~ his coming
O8.yo-ma.rt, Ohr:mazd
brought on Sleep over Gayo-ma,rt, for aa-much duration as
one 'might-utter words of a stanza; for, Ohr-mazd oreated
the Sleep in the astral-form of a radiant cvnd tall young man
of fifteen years. 23. And when Gayo-mart awoke from
Sleep, he saw the world dark as night, the Earth [was] not
[left]free even as mWJh as the point of a needle, [owing-to the
intrusion of the noxious-erea.turea,] the. Firmament was in
revolution, the Sun and the Moon were in motion [-towards]
the world having{a-bottom], owing-to the roaring. of the
Ma.zainean Divs and their fight with the Constellations.
24. Thereupon, the Evil-8pirit imagined: " The
oreations of Ohf'-mazd all, except Gayo-mart, [a.re}madeinactive [by me]"; he let loose AstO-vida.t, with a. thousand
death-producing divs, on Ga.yo-ma.rt; they did-not-find any
mea.ns to-kill him, [a.s] the destined time had not come.
25. AB one says: "[At the original creation,] when the
Evil-Spirit oa.me up [for] opposition, the period of Gayo-m~8
life -.09. ru1~ was destip.6l;i for thirty yea.r8n;_~ !ived thiIiy

to
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pas ez matan-i Peti-yara, 8i sa.l zivast.26. Az-as gupt Ga,y6-mart, ku: "[Kanu] ka.
Aiba-gat mat, mart6m hama ez tokhma-i men bahond, u
chis-e in veh, ka kar u kerpa kUp.~nd."
5
27. Pas 6 Atas mat; vas dOt u tirayih andar
g6-mikht; [haptan] Apakhtaran, aWa vas divan [ham·
karan,] a Spahr, kukhsisn-i Akhtaran, g6-mikht-hend ;
[vas] har-visp dahisn avin ahuginit cMn ka fez]
atas, hama jak, dut awar akhizet; [6-cha Awar-garan
Gas, pa. ga-mikhtan, kukhsit-hend;] navat ruz~sapiin, 10
Minuyan Yazdan awa Gana-miD.J1y hameBt divan, andar
get.ah, ham-kukhsisn bUt-hend, Janda-san] stubinit,.. a
Ddz-akhv awa-gand, darpustih Asman karl]an ku anda
Pe~-yara. aubas ga-mikhtan nMuban.
28. Duz-akhv andar miyana-i Zami, ana 1m 15
2~a Gana-minuy Zami supta, patas andar duMrast; eMn,
ham a . hir-i getah, pa _du-ih vartisnih, hamemaHh, tl
ham-kukhsisn, u aula u far~ go-mezisnih, peija bUt.
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years, after the ooming of the Adversary.26. Thereupon, Gayo-mart spoke: "[Now] that tlle
Adversary has come, all mankind will-be of my seed, and
this one thing is good, as they will-perform works and
meritorious-deeds,"
27. Then, he came to the Fire; he mingled smoke and
darkness within it; the [seven] Planets, with many [associate]
divs, mingled in tlle Firmament, Jor contest with the
Constellations; [he] so disfigured the whole creation as when
smoke arises [out-of] fire over the entire space; [they fought,
for intermingling, also~with tlle . Space oj the Sublimeworkers;] Jor ninety days, the Spiritual Yazats were
combating, in the material-world, with the Evil-Spirit and all
the divs, [till-they] were thrown into Duz·akhv defeated,
in-order-to-prepare the rampart oj the Sky, so that the
Adversary cannot mingle with-it.
28. Dllz-akhv is in the middle of the Earth, there
where~through the Evil-Spirit entered, having-pierced the
Earth; as, over all the elements of the material-world, a
transformation to duality, opposition, combat, and mingling oj high and low became manifest.

CHAPTER
CHAPTER
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IV, A

IV, A

1. In-icha gfiyet, ku: Ka Gav aeva-dat fraz vatart,
pa dasn clast afipast; Gaya-mart, pas [ez an] ka [M..] 5,
vatar~, pa have clast.
2. Gos-afirfin, chfin ruban-i Gavaeva-dat, ez tan..i
Gav be-run mat, pis-i Gav be-estat; chand hazar mart, ka
pa. aevak Mr vang darend, 0 Auhr-ma¢ garzit, ku:- "At
sar-darih-i dam pa ke be-hest, kaZami vazand andar
satit, u Aftrvar khftsk, u Aw besit~ Ku Mt an mart ke-t 10
~upt, ku :ldahom',anda pabariz be-guyeF'

1. This,-too, one says: When the sole-created 'Gay'
passed away, she fell to the right hand, and when Gayomart passed away [there-} after, heJell to the left hand.
2. 'Gos-orun', as is the soul of the sole-created 'Gay',
came oulrof the body of the 'Gav', stood before the 'Gav',
and cried to Ohr-mazd, as-much-as
a thousand men , when
they vociferate at a time: a To whom hast Thou left the
chieftaincy of the creatures, when the Earth has lain in
rUin, the Tree is dried, and the Water afilicted ~ Where
is the man oj whom-Thou saidst: I-will-produce', so-that
lie-may-proclaim preservation t'
I
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3. Az-as gupt Ailhr-mazd, ku: (/ Vi-mf1F h~, Gosatlrun 1 ez an-i Gan~-minfty vi-m~ih [6 kin i Diva-n)
awar oort W; agar lin mart, andar in_g;~mi,!;tndaLj!1
zam~na, fraz sayast datan, Gana-mino.y in stahmayih
n~bfttrha~."

4. Fffiz rapt Gos-atlrun anda Star p~ya, u. garzlt 15
25b ham-Mnina, fraz anda. MAh paya, u garzit ham-~inina,
f'1A:z and~ KhVar-set paya, u [ham-ai~ina garzit].

«

5. Vas, pas, Fra-vahr-i ZaratUhst be-narriCit, ku:
B6-da.hom 0 g~tA.h, ku anda pahariz bA-guyet."

6. KhOrsa.nd Mt Gos-aftrun, u patirapt, ku: "Dam
be-parvarom:'-ku pa gO-spend ~waz 0 g~tah dahisnih
ham-da.t;astan bilt.- '

CHAPl'ER
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V

[0. Awar ham-estArih-i du-an Minuyan, ku: chi

Lac.1t

ainina mat-hend miritlyiM, pa ham~~ih, kama-ragan
Divan 0 Minuyan Yazdan,
1. Chlln: Ahri-man 0 Afthr-mazd, Ako-man 0
Vohll-man, ~indar 0 Arta-vahest, Sa~l1il 0 Satri-var,
NMg-has, oi ke Taromatrach khvan~nd, 0 Spend. 10
aT-mat, Tauri-eh 0 Khlli.{lat ft Zairi"iilh 0 Aml1r-dat,
~_ A~m 0 Saroo,l Da.rug (\ MitrOkht 0 Baatih, Sarl1b-i
yatfiYili 0 Mansar-i awiza, Frah~bUt tl A~y-bftt 0
Pat-man i hast Din-i veh, Dtls-mat, Dus-aftkht, Dtlsauvarst 0 Hft-mat, HOkht, Hft-varst, ABtO-viMt ke VM-i 15
26a vatar khvA.niMt 6 Rim i hast VM-i v~h, Varun-i a-rAa 0
Asri~khra.t, A&-kOnih i hast Vat Ni-k.irit&ih (, Minfty NildritArlh, Asgahlnih oT~yih, B08ABp (, Khv~b, Kino

-----

----
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3. Thereupon Ohr-mazd spoke: "Thou-art ill, Ok
G6s-orun 1 thou hast borne the illness from the Evil-Spirit
[and the malice of the Divs]; this oppression of the EvilSpirit would-not-have-been, if it-was-proper to-produoe that
man in this Earth a.t this time."
4. Forth went G6s-6run upto the Star station, and cried
in the same-manner, forth upto the Moon station, and cried
in the same-manner, and forth upto the Sun station, and
[cried in the same-manner.]
5. He, then, showed her the Fra-vahr of ZaratUhst, saying: "Him I-will-produce for the world, so that he-may-proclaim preservation."
6. Gos-6run· became satisfied and assented, saying:
"l-wi'll-nourish the creatures,"-="that-is, she agreed to be
recreated in material-life as the beneficent-animal.-

{O. As-regards the antagonism of the two Spirits, that·is,
in what manner, the heads of the Divs came spiritually, for
antagonism, against the Spiritual Yazats,
1. Just-as: Ahri-man against Ohr-mazd, Ako-man against.
YoM-man, Indra against Asa-vahest, Sauro against Satrivar, Naonhaithya, he whom they call TarO-mat-also, against
Spend-ar-mat Taurvi-eh against KMr-dat and Zairi-eh
against Aml1r-dat, Aesam against Sa.ros, Falsehood and
Untruth against Truthfulness, the Spell of soroery against
the holy Mathra., Excess and Defectiveness against Temperance which is the good Religion, Wicked-Thought, WickedUtterance and Wicked-Deed against Good-Thought, GoodWord, and Good-Deed, AstO-vidiit which is-ealled 'the Wicked Wind' against Rim which is 'the Good Wind', the
pa.thless Varun against Innate-Wisdom, CaBting-the-evil-eye
which is Malignant Glance against Spiritual Sight, Idlen~
a.ga.in.st Diligence, Letha.rgy against Sleep,: Revenge against
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A.stih, Bes 6 Ramisn, Gand 6 Hu-bOdih, Tarikih 0 ROsnih, 5
Za.har 6 An-6sa.; Takhrayih 0 Sirinih Pinih 6 Ratih
Vanda-g~rih 6 Vi-ehitar-dahisnih, Z~mestan 6 Ha~in:
Sart 6 Garm, KhUskih 6 KhVitih, Dftz-akhvigih 6 VaMstigih, Dar-vandih 6 Asayih, A.s-m6gih 6 As6ih, Zarma- 10
nih 6G6snih, Sap 6 Ruz, An-amurzitarih 6 Aw6khsisnih,
Ganayih i hast Zatarih 6 Awa-z-unigih; Rimanih 6 Pakih,
Nasrustih 6 Y6sdasragarih, A-khursandih 6 Khursandih;
2. Aware Divi vakh.s 6 Yazeti vakhs, eMn: Divan 15
26b Drujan MA.ziniyan 6 YazJ~n Baga.n A-mahra-spendan.

3. Andar-ieha g~ta.h: Tom 6 .AsmAn , T~n 6 A"'w,
mkhr
u Khrafstar u Vazag 6 Zami" SUd 6 Aurvar
/~.
~J ~~) u Tesn 6 G~pend4n, Marg 11 Sij 6 Besaz, Dart-i
Mnina Mnina 6 Mart;6maD, Awasarisil u Vazisn 6 Atasan, 5
An i ka martOm u go-spend sl1zinet pa khuskih ast.aumandiba,; Ser u Gorg sartagan Duzan 6 Sagan G&:
apendan, Vazag 6 MA.hiyan, B6 awil aW'a~Khraf8tar-i
par-v~r 6 M6ruvan, As-m6~n-i Darvandan 6 Asoan
Martan, Jahi 6 ZanAn, Awarrftn Zin-at1mandih 6 Fri- 10
ran Zin-atimandih, Awasihisni Drl1j 6 Patvand rilbisni
Ahu, awa~ getM Drl1j 6 g~taan Yazdan, ma1j-hend.
,

Andar-ieha S~hr: Mitr-i tami 6 Kh"ar·s~t.,
MAll-i tami 6 ~h-i Go-spend-tokhma,ma1j-hend ;-vas~Ii
6 ray-i khv~ bast-hend, pa ham-patmllnayih ;-awa~ 15
27a Yatuan Pari am. ai-vin marllehinitaran Apakhtaran 6
A}{;htaran ;] haptApakhtarin Spa.h-patAn6 haptSplli-patin Akhtaran, chlln : Til' Apa,khtar 6 Tistar, Al1hr-mazd-i
ApWita.ri 6 ~pto-r~ng, Vara.hrnn-i ApAkhta.ri 0 Va-nand.,

4.

,
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Peacefulneos, Pain against Delight, . Stink against Fragrance, Darkness against Light, Poison against Antidote,
Bitternoos against Sweetness, Parsimony against Charity,
Avarice against Discriminate-giving, Winter against Summer, Cold against Warmth, Dryness 'against Humidity,
Hellishness aga.inst Heavenliness, Wickedness aga.inst
Holiness, Apootaey aga.inst Piety, Decrepitude against Youth,
Night against Day, Unforgiveness against Mercifulness,
'GanA,yih', that is, Smiting against Beneficence, Defilement
against Purity, Contamination against Religious-purification,
Discontent against Contentment; 2. Other Div-ik growths
against Yazat-ik growths, such-as: the Mfl.~aiDe9Jl DVsand
Drujs against t1le Yazata, the Allotters-of-Destiny, the
Beneficent-Immortals.
3. Even-in t1le material-existence: Darkness came
against the Sky, Thirst against Water, Dry-impurity, Noxious-ereatures and Lizard against t1le Earth, Hunger against
t1le Tree, Hunger and Thirst against Beneficent-Animals,
Death and Pestilence against Healing, Diseases of-variouskinds against Ma.nkind, the Extinction and Blowing against
Fires, that is, when one makes-them-burn man and animal for
dryness of the corporeal-state, Lion and Thieves of t1le wolf·
Specil:lB against Dogs and Animals, Lizard against Fishes, 'Bo'
with other winged Noxious-ereatures against Birds, Wicked
Apostates' against Holy Men, 'JaW against Women,
Unrighteous Armament against Righteous Armament, the
Destroying Druj ll€ainst Life promoting Linell€e, and other
material Drujs against the telTestrial Yaza.ta.
4. Even-in t1le Firmament: t1le dark Mithra, came
against the Sun, and t1le dark Moon against t1le Moon havingt1le-eeed-oJ-the-Ben~ficent-Animal;- they
have-bound the
dark ones to their own ray by covenant ;- other winged Sorcerers with thirty-fold destructive Planets] came [against the
Constellations;] t1le seven Planet Chieftains against the
seven Chieftains of tke Constellations, Buch-as: the PIs.
net Mercury against Sirius, the Planetary Jupiter against
the • Seven-Bears', t1le Planetary Mara against' Antares,
8
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AnaWt--i Apakhtari 0 Sata-ves, K8van, [ke] Apikhtar-[ian 5
Sp~h-patan Spl\h-pat,] 0 Mas-l Miyan-Asman, G6-chihricha tl Mus Parik-l dumb-aum,and 0 KhVar-s~t u M~h u
Seta.ragan, mat--hend.
5. KhVar-wt Mus Parik 0 ray-lliliV& bast, pa ham:..
patmanaylli, ku anda vi-nis ka$n kam tubanast; [ka
kharcha bahot, anda awa,z giraptan, vas. anft.ylh bakhs~t. 10
e. Andar-icha Awr p~ya Spenjarugft. ~ Atas-i
VazIst, A-paus Div 0 Tistar u ham-kft.rin-i Tlstar mat.
7. Han a-mar-icha namaga;n Divan ~ VA.t vA.ran
kart;Aran Yazdan mat-hend. 8. Vasan ddgan d~rang;
vasa,n rubisn u kflkhsisn 0 vMuz 11 d~rang, plj, akhtar- 15
ma,rlli~icha ~tA.

~.
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O. Awar zMch-l ~Mn, 1m: ohlin jast,

27b

. 1.. Pa Din gliyet, ku:

MAll-I Fra.-vart--in, rnz-i
Auhr-mazd, nim-ruz, ka ruz ft sap rast bdt, Petiya,ra,
andar dftbA.rast:'
U

2. mnan bat Kar-ehangnl1z-dah -BUS, khftrt;a.
Azara-Icha jast andarTistar setara; ez Apakhtaran 5
Adhr-Mazd andarbftt; Kisagan Sir; -Bmt;aran
Khusa; P~tistan Taraztl, K~van andar jast; Fra-zandan Gaz-dt1m; Vikhtagan Nim-asp, GO-eWhr gol Dumb 10
andar jast; Sutagan VaM, Varahran andar jast;
Margan Dol; ~-j~3n MAW, Anahi~ u Tir andar jast;
Mlyan-Asman Va.ra, MitT andar, pa. kh6$ t P.4tf.ywar,
ja,st; Farukhvi\n my, M~h andar jast; Dus-pargin
DU-patkar, G6-ohihr Sar andar jaat but.
I
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the Planetary Venus against Sata-ves, Saturn [who is the
Chieftain of] the Planetary [ Chieftains] against the Lord
of Mid-Heaven, even the tailed Dragon and Mus Parik
against the Sun, Moon and Stars.
6. The Sun has bound Mus Pal'ik to his-own ray by
covenant, so that she could commit little harm; [when she
will-get-loose, she will-allot much injury until recapture.
6. Also-in the Cloud station, Spenjagra came against the
Fire Vazist, A-pliw Divagainst Sirius and the associates of Sirius.
7. Other Divs als(H)f-innumerable-names came against
the Wind and the Ya.za.ts producing-rain. 8. Tbfir details are
long; their motion and contest in retrogression and slowness
are manifest in astrology-also.

CHAI'l'ER

CHAPTER

A,

V, A

O. As-regards the horoscope of the World, that-is, how
it-was-disposed,
1. One-says in the Scripture: "The Adversary entered
the earth, in the month of Fravar~in, day of Ohr-mazd, at
noon, when day and night were equal.
2. The house-of-Life was at the nineteenth degree of
Cancer, the asterism Azara-too was disposed in the star Sirius;
of the Planets, Jupiter was in it; Leo was the housc-Df-the·
Purse; Virgo was the house-of-the-Brothers ; Libra was t~
,house-of-the-Foundation, Saturn was disposed in it ; Scorpio
was the house-of-Progeny; SagittaFius was the-house-of·
Servants, the thief Dragon's Tail was dispo3oo i~ it;
Capricornus was the house-of-Partnership, Mars was disposed
in it; Aquarius was the house-of-Dea.th; Pisces was the housf7
of-Activity, Venus and Mercury were disposed in it; Aries 10(1$
the Mid-Heaven, the Sun was disposed in it, in the a.sterism
Patiywar; Ta.urus was the house-<>f-Auspiciousness, the Moon
toa& disposed in it ; Gemini was the ho~f-~fortune, the
Dragon's Head was disposed in it. '

ZA.ND-AKAS!B

Mus Parik-i dumb-aum~nd par-var jast;
KhVar-s~t 0 ray-I khves bast, ku anda-s vi-nas kartan
n~-tuban btLt; ka kharcha bahot, andl1 awtLz 0 ham-chasmanih-i KhVar-s~t mat u bast, vas antLyih pa g~han 5

3.Tlie tailed Mus Parikwas arrayed with-wings; tM
Sun fettered her to his-own ra.}', so that-she could not perp&
trate harm; when sM will-become free, sM will-do much
injury to the world, till she is recaptured, having-come
eye-to-eye with the Sun.
7. And of these Planets, the dark Mithra and Ma8
Parlk are bound by oovenant,.in the intermingled-state, to the
ray of the Sun, underneath the Sun,and the dark Moon to
the ray oj the Moon.
8. Too remaining others are bound -also to the ray of
the Sun owing-to slowness and decrease-{)J-motio'IIJ.; they·
cannot keep more than that distance; for, Saturn, Jupiter
and Mars, each one is bound, at a distance oj one hundred
and eighty degree.s from tM Sun, Mercury at a' distance oj
one thousand, eight hundred, and sixty minutes, and Venus
a.t a distance oj two thousand, eight hundred, and thirty-one
minuhesfromthe Sun.
r.
9. Each one oj these Planets has found,.in the Firma..;mel"1t, in the twelve abodes of the Constellations, its enemy's
abode, its exaltation and fall, a conjunction giving-profit,
joy and affiiction, and many other kinds of habitation of its
own' as all the operations of Time have connection with the
Constell~tions as is visible to-the-eye-sight, they destroy,
lower the h~h and increase what is diminished; their
motion-too, is not like that pJ the constellations; for, .there is
a time when they are swift, there is another when they are
slow. there is a time when they are retrograde, there is another
wh~~ they are stationary; their being-named 'apa-akhtar' is <
owing to this that .they are 'not. akhtar'; this light of theirs,
visible from them, is also the Ohrmazdean Light, similar-to
the wicked who put-on the dress of the soldier; there are benefits therefrom just-asJrom the light in the eyes of the noxiouscreatures: one is this that they can do little ha.rm, onaooount.of putting on the light; and one is this'tha.tme'n.
may-see them and not be-afraid of-them; the illustra.tio.n of
these Planets is like- darkness; for, they are divs, producing
decrepitude and injury; when they-run in the Firma.ment~
~e, ~ht ~mes visibl~,twikl~g in the Jfir~a.men t,

6.

kun~t.

7. lr

ez oi-san AptLkhtaran, Mitr-i tamt u
Mus Parik, pa ham-patmanayih, azir-i Khvar-s~t
an~r gom~zisn, 0 ray-i KhVar-s~t, 11 M1J..h i tami ;;
ray-I MtLh, bast ~Mt.
~ 8." Awa~ ~a.tlgar 0 ham ray-i KhVar-s~t, pa
d:rangih u kastaglh, b~t &Mt; vasiin ez an patmana 10
VIS dl1stan n~tCl.ban; chi, K~van, Ailhr-mazd, Varahran,
hal' a~vak, pa ~ sat u hastAt sds f ez Mitr, 11 Tir pa
hazar u hast sat () sast rapyA (?) , AnAhlt pa d11 hazAr
11 hast sat 11 siii ~ rapya (?)' ez Mitr bast &tend.

2t1a

29b

9. In ApAkhtaran andar S~hr, pa dv~-dah kata·i
Akhtaran, i har akvak kata-i ~tiyAra, hAlest () ni-sy1w,
t1 marz~ sut;-dahl, 11 s~tih () Ms, () awar~ vas Mnina
jtLk-gas-i khV&, p~i;Ayinit ~M~;hama cl,y111isn-i Allbamohun band 0 Akhtaran, chun ohasm-dit pet~: vi-supendu
at'illi far6~nd () kast awazun kftn~nd; vasan rubisn-icha
n~ chun Akhtaran; chi, hast ka Mz, hast i d~rallg, hast
ka awaz-rubisn, hast ka &tata, hend; vasan Apakhtaran
namih~ ku (neAkhtar' hend; vas-an in rosanih az-as p~i;A
ham Rosanih-i Aiihr-mazdi,and~a-i vataran ke pat-muzo!
splih pat-muzend; chftn rosanillandar ohasm-ikhrafstaran,
vas stl.1j-aiimandlh az-as: .aevak in, ku: pa1j-mukhtan-i an
rosanih ra, vi-rills karta,n kam tubau; 11 ~vak in, ku:
martomvin~nd az-as n~tarsend; anMza-i in Apa.khtaran
hUml\n~i tira ; chi, oi-san div hend, .?;armanill u anayih
kartM'; ka anda.r Spehr taoMnd, lin Rosanih Spehr
JUll billet 11 ~tll baho~.
.
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Sir

Kh~

Kar.chang

Dd·patkar
G6·chi.h r
Sar
Gav
MiJl

Afihr·ma,d

Tar~u

Aw

Kevin

Zami

Gu-dl1m

Vald

Leo

Yata

Virgo

Libra

Mitr

Saturn

AlAhi

Scorpio

Cancer

Jupiter

Water

Earth

Capricornus

Anabit

'nr
N..lm-lI8p
Go-ebihr
Dl1mb

Varabrin

DOl

3. Oi-sitn A.pa,khtarAn, chun, pa in Mnina, anda.r 15
2& S~hr dftlYda'ast-hend, awa Akhtaran 0 kt1khsisu &tafr
hend: Mitr u Mah i tami 6 KhVar-set u Mah i R6sanan
Satr-iy&r, Auhr-mazd6 Hapto-reng i Apltkhtaran Spah-pat,
Ari.ahit 0 Sata-v~ i Nim-ruz Spa,h-pa~, Varahran 0 6
Vanand i Khvar-varan SpAll-pat, Til' 6 Tistal' i Khvar_
asan Spah-pat, Kevan 0 Mas-i Miyan-Asman i Spa.hpa~an Spah-pat.
4. Pa Asman, ham-angu8i~, ez Apakhtaran : Tir i
KhVar-asan Spah-pat, Varahran i Khvar-varan Spah-pa~,
AMhi~ i Nim-ruz Spah-pat, Afthr-mazd i Apakhtar 10
Spah-pat, Kevan i SpAh-pa~n Spah-pat, Mitr u Mah i
tami Satr-iyll.r i tamilln, jast-hend.
6. Go-chihr miyin-i Asman M-&>ta.t, mar bUrna.·
DA, Sar pa Du-patkar, u DUmb paNim-asp,-obUn
mlyan-i Sar t1 Dt1mb bar g1\S sasakhtar bahot;
vas dftbarisn 6 pa.s;'har da.h sU,in6 ku ear dumb, 15
280 u ino ku dftmb sa.r,a1Vtl.z ba.hoj.r

Sagittarius
Dragon's Tail

Mars
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3·

Gemini
Dragon"
Head
Taurus
Moon

Aries

Sun

Pisces
Venns
Merent

Aquarius

3. As, these Planets entered the Firmament, in this
manner, they were-engaged in contest with the Constellations: thedark Mithra and Moon with the Sun and Moon, Kings
of the Luminaries, Jupiter with tM Seven-Bears, Chieftain of
the North, Venus with Sata-ves, Chieftain of the South, Ma.rs
with Antares, Chieftain of the West, Mercury with Sirius,
Chieftain of the East, and Saturn with trle Lord of MidHeaven, the Chieftain of Chiefta.ins.
4. In-the-same-manner, of the Planets: Merq,ury Chieftain of the East, Mars Chieftain of the West, Venus Chieftain of the South, Jupiter Chieftain oj the North, Saturn
Chieftain of Chieftains, and the dark Mithra and Moon, Kings
of the dark-bodies, were-disposed in the terrestrial Sky.
5. G6-chlhr stood in the middle of the Sky, like a dragon,
its· Head in Gemini and Tail in Sagittarius,-as there are always six constellations betwixt its Hea.d and Tail; its motion
is backward; every ten years, its tail returns there where
;. its head a.nd its head returns there where isi4 tlW,-
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10. Pa Dill guyet, ku: "Ka kas ~ll dr11jih M-dit11M vinisn-i chasm M-sat-ha~."]

CHAPTER
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1. Mount Alb6rz is a.round the world; Mount T~ra is
in-the-middle-of the earth; the Sun. revolving like a crown
around the world, reverts, in purity, above Mount AlMrz,
around T&-a.

5

2. As one-sa.ys: "The T~ra of AlbOrz. from behind
which revert my Sun, Moon and Stars."

2. Chun gay~t, ku : "T~ra-i Alb6rz, ke in-t men
KhVar~t 11 Mah.t1 SetAragan, ez pas, awa.zv~t:'

3. Chi, ~ sat t1 hastAt r6chan hast pa. Khvar-ABlln,
U ~ sat u hastAt pa. Khvar-vara:n, pa Alb6rz; KhVar~t,
bar r6z. pa. roohan~, andar a.y~t, II pa rOchan~, M-sahot; 10
Ma.h t1 Akhtara:n-icha 11 Apa.khtara:n, hama ba;nd 6rtlbisn
o ~i;.ha.r rftz, sa k&var t1 nim hama tApet.

.
1D

1. Ez ano ku KhVa.r-8~t, pa. rtlz-t mah-est, awa.r<~O
ma.t anda. anO leu pa. rdz'1 kas-esfl,awa.r A.1G~, Kh."ar-Asin,
k&-var-i

'3. For. ill Alb6rz, there-are a hundred and eighty lights
the East, an~ a hundred and eighty in the West; the

*

Sun enters through a light and departs from a light, every
day; the Moon,
Constellations-also and the Planets all
kave oonnection with, and motion towards, it; it-is-w~rm
ing three regions and a half, every day.
4. As is-visible to the eye-sight: day and night are
equal twice every year. 5. For, at the commencement
of ,the contlict, when the Sun went forth from the first degree
of Aries, day and night were equal, it was the season of
spring; when it-arrives at the first degree of Cancer. the days·
are the longest, it is the beginning of summer; When itarriv~ at thejit:8t degree of Libra, day and night are equal,
it is the beginning,#r autumn; when it-arrives at the jirst
degree of Capricofnus, the nights are the longest, it is the
beginning of . dnter ; [again], when it-arrives at Aries,
night and day again become equaL 6.. As it is in three
hundreda.nd sixty days that it-goes forth from Aries and
returns to Aries. a.nd in those five GMhik days it comes and
departs from the ~e light ;-,-the light is not mentioned;
for, if it-had-been-mentioned, the dlvswould-have-known the
secret a.nd would-have-inflicted calamity.-

4. Chan pa ohasm-dit ~ta., ku : har~. dti ,da.nar,
rllz a sap rii8t. 5. Chi, pa Mn arti, ka' ez nazd-ist kht1rta,-i
Vara, frW; rapt, rftz u sap rast Mt,. han-gam-i vaha.r; 15
30a ka ~ nazd-ist kh(lrta-i Kar-chang ~t. rUzan mah-est,
btln-i ha.min; ka ~ nazOt-ist khfu1a-i Tarlizu ~t, rtiz t1 8JLP
mat. Mn-i ~tiz ; ka 0 naziJ,.ist kharta,-i Vahi ~t. sapin
mah-est. bUn-i zamestan; [nO-tar], ka 0 Va.ra. r~t, sap
ti rtlz ra.st awaz bahot. 6. Chan, ka ez Va.ra. fra.z var~t, 5
a.ilda. awaz 0 Va.ra. raOOt, pa sa sat 11 sast rtiz; t1 in panj
r6z-l gii8ani, pa ham roohan, M-ll.y~t U M-sahot ;-r6chan
n8-g0pt ~tet ; chi. agar b8-gt1pt-~, diVin n\z M-da.nasth~, 11 vizand handakht-~."':"

I
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T~ra., awaz ~t.

Ar_

A, 10 -

10. One-sa.ys in the Scripture:, It If a person were-~
see that deception his eye-sight would-vanish:']

V, B

1. Kop-i Alb6rz ~rimCtn-t g~Mn; K~p-i T~ra.
miya:n-tg~ta.h; KhVar~t gartirn, cMn awa.sar, ~~t1n-i
g~ha:n ; andar aw~zayth, azpar-i Kop-i AlbOrz, ~rhn11n-t

v,

7.

•

From there where the Sun had-risen on the longest da.y

,uJlf.o where it-~ 01:\ the sho,rtest day is the Ellat,

the Atzah

ZAND-AKASlH

8.

Ez ano ku, pa rftz-i kas-est, awar mat andi lina ku,

pa ruz-i kas, M-sahot, kost-i Nim-ruz, Ms-var-i Fr~
data-ps ft Vi-data·ps. 9. Ez ana ku, pa ruz-i kas,
andar sahot andU.
ku, pa ruz-i mas, andar sahot,
Kh'ar-varan, Ms-var-i Savah. 10. Ez ano ku, pa ruz-i 15
mah-est, awar mat anda. iin6 ku, pa r62o-i mah-est, andar
sahot, [kOst-i] Ap~k~tar, kes-var-i VMrl1-barisn u VMj,rujarisn.
11. Ka KhVar-set awar ayet, kes-var-i Arzah 11
Fra-da~-ps u Vi-data-ps ft nim-e e20 Khvani-ras tAwet;
ka pa an kOst-i T~ra andar sahot, k&-var-i Savah,
'\7Mru-barisn u VMru-jarisn u nim-e ezKhvani-ras tAwet; 5
ka aeta.r ruz, ano sap ; [chi, Kop-i _Tera ra., sap petAyihet.

ano

SOb

12. Pa bUn', ka Aiba-gat andar duba,rast, avin
jast, ku : Mitr u Mah-i tami, ham-patmanayih aw~ ray-i
Khvar-set u M~h ra, vinas-karih ka$n ne-tubanast; U
li1
Hapto-reng u Sata-ves ez Afthr-mazd ft An-~hit fray- 10
niru-tar jast-hend ; vasan Afthr-mazd u An-a.hlt e20 vinas
kartan p~tiraninit; - yim chim ra., akhtar-ham1\ra.n
oi-san ra pa kerpa-gar khvan~nd - ; Varahran e20
Vanand, u Kev~n ez Mas-i Gas, fray-niru-tar jast-hend;
vasin vinas-karih petA; - e ra, akhtar-hamaran oi-san 15
pa ha.ja-gar hUsml\rend - ; a Til', i hast A-paus div,
3la, o Tistar mat; hal' du hAvand-2oor u ha.vand-nira jasthend ; - era., akhtar-hltmarltn gayend,' ku: "Tir awl\.
-kerpa-garan kerpa-gar u aWl\ baja-garan baja-gar;" Mst
ke a.etun gftyend, ku: "A-paus ne T"lr."13. Y"lIDchim ra, gl1yend, 1m: " Auhr-mazd setArai zivandagih, u Kevan setAra-"l margih;" chi, Afthr- 5
mazd, a-pl"tiya.vandih andar ham~tarih ra, a.n bajet i
hamestAr kama u zivandagih ft vazorgih u kh\asta dahet;
Kevan;chirih i ez hama&tal' ra, an kunet i 0 in ~ti
yID' margih u vatagih i1 daryusih; pa e chim, peti-ya.ra.

b'lIAPTER
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region. 8. From there where it-had-risen on the shortest day
upto where it-sets on the shortest day is the direction of the
South, the Fradataps and Vidataps regions. 9. From there
where it-sets on the shortest day npto where it-sets on the
longest day is the direction of the West, the Savah region.
10. ~om there where it-had-risen on the longest day upto
where ~t-sets on the longest day is [the direction of] the North,
the Vouru-barisn and Vouru-jarisn regions.
11. When the Sun rises, it-warms the Arzah, the Frada.taps and Vidataps regions and a half of Kh'aniras; when itsets on the-other side of T~ra, it-warms the Savah, the Vournbarisn and Vouru-jarisn regions and a half of Kh'aniras'
when it is day here, it is night there; [for, the night is'
manifested on-account-of Mount Tera.
12. In t1l£ beginning. when the Adversary entered. it
so happened that the dark Sun and Moon could-not perpetrate any:harm, on-account-of the contact with t1l£ radia.nce
of the Sun and the Moon; and the Seven-Bears and Sata-ves
-haPPened-to-be of-greater-vigour than Jupiter and -V~nU8 ;
they disabled Jupiter and Venus from doing harm ; - for this
reason, the astrologers call them benefic ~ ; Mars happenedto-be more-vigorous than Antares, and Saturn than thf:, Lord
J;)f the Throne; their harmfulness is evident; - therefore,
~trologers reckon them. as malefio - ; and Mercury, who is
Apaus div, ~meagainst Sirius; both happened-to-be of·~qual~
strength and of-equal-vigour ; - therefore, astrologers say:
"Mercury is benefic with the benefics and malefic with the
malefiC8;' thererare-some who say so: "Apaus is not
Mercury." 13. For this reason, they-say: "Jupiter is the star
of life, and ~aturn the star of death;" for, Jupiter, onaccount-of inability during opposition. allots that which
i8 the opponent's wish and gives life, eminence and wealth;
Saturn, on-aooount-of superiority which is due-to the
opponent, does that which is death, evil and poverty to this
adversary; for this reason is he the adversary.
J4. One-fla~B that Venus is of-watery-nature, as-her
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Satar-v~

a.w-chihra.; 11 Tir va.~ gfty~t, ehi,-s ha.m&tA.r
Tistal' 11 Va.t man kartAran..
'~

.',

15. Dut, in 1m : andA matan~i

P~tl-yA.ra.J

.

sa.s ha.zA.r .

aal ZamAn vi-tart t\sta.t : 8e haza.r 8M andar mintlylli, Ii Be
haza.io ~l-i g~ta.hih anda.r aw~zayih; ft an sas hazlr 81\1 ez
Vara. 80nM Khtlsa., 11 har a.k-hta.r~~ hazA.r sM khvat,A,ylli 15

kart.
3lb

16. Chftn hazAra. khvatAyih 0 Tara.za ma.t, i hast
stwa:n, siw-i Mitr, peti-yA.ra ez azir anda.r dl1b\rast.

17. Kev!tnpa TarA.z11jaat: pa. bAJest-LkhT& btitan,
lpa Tarizli, ra., Kevin ha:aA.ra. khvatAyih P8o~pt; eMn
Ta.n\z11a.111a. Vam, K~Vin khvatA6-i tArikfu, Mitr khvatM-i 6
r&nlli, 0 tArikih ~ti-y8.ra: avin-ieha TarA.z11 hMest-i
Kevlln u siw-i Mitr, ft Vara. ba.lesli-i MitT Ii 8iw-i KeVin.

18.

Da.at-da.cl.zih-icha.-i Kevan u lln-ioha.-i Ta.rA.z1i .
mart;om btlland-tar Ii mas-tar bti~

ra., andar an hazA.ra

hend.
19. KhTar-set-ach khva~i r68fUh 11 a.zpar-i hama 10
akhta.rlln, Ii Kevan khvatM-i tArikihl1 azpar-i hama
apa.khtaran, &fAt.
20. Paa, ez !tno ku KhVar-set fra.z rapt andA awA.z
o An jA.k mat pa sA.I~ han-gArlt i Be sa.t u saat Ii ~j
rOz, u panj zaman, ft khtlrta, ke hal' rftz-e v1st 11 oha.hAr
zaman, nim-e tarik 11 nim~ r6sa.n, hast sap ti rtlz; 11 15
paonj ha.n-gam-i sapa:n-rtiz pettylliaBt.

32a

Chtin klikhsisn-i bar da.hien awl khvAt
avin-ioha. ruz aw& sap; ohi,8&8 mth i ez a.p
a.wa.-z4yet 0 i-l1z, pa~ sa, mth i aw&-z4yet ez rliz ~

21.

ha.m~mtlJ.

3 & p . ,
22. U li.wa~ akhtar-ha.ma.rih ~t& ; M goviohAri~\U. in i ez v"~ Din-i M.a.:a-yastl\n ~~. in

nUlnar
't",

,

'{~
..

~
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opponent, Sata-ves, is of-watery-nature ; and one-ealls Meroury airy, as-his opponents are Sirius aild the Wind, producers of rain.
15. Again, there-is this that till the advent of the
Adversary, six thousand years of time had elapsed: three
thousand years in spirituality, and three thousand years of
materiality in purity ; and those six thousa.nd years were
from Aries upto Virgo, and each constellation ruled a thouBand years.
16. As the rule of the millennium came to Libra,
which is the hous(W)f-fall, the fall of the Sun, the Adveraary
entered from underneath.
17. Saturn was-disposed in Libra; on-a.ccount-of
having-been in his-own eJ}.30ltation, which is in Libra, Saturn
accepted the rule of the millennium; as Aries is above Libra,
Saturn the riller of darkness, the Sun the ruler of
light, adverse to darkness: so,-too, is Libra. the exaltation of
Saturn and the fall of the Sun, and Aries the exa.lta tion
of the Sun and the fall of Saturn.
18. On-acconnt-of the preponderanoe,-too, of Saturn
t;tnd even of Libra, men became taller and bigger in that
millennium.
19. The Sun,-too, was the ruler of light and above all
the constellations, and Saturn Was the ruler of darkness and
a.bove all the planeta.
20. Then, the point from where the Sun had advanced
up to the same point where it-returned is-reckoned as a-year
of three hundred and sixty-five days, five hours and a
fraction, each' day of whioh is of twenty-four hours,
one-half dark and one-half light, that-is, night and day ; and
five periods of the night-a.nd-day became-manifested.
21. Just-aa theoonteBt of each creatiou is with its-own
opponent, so,-too, is that of day with night; for, the six months,
when them-is-an-inoreaae from night to day, are- against the
six months ·when there-is-an-increa.se from day to night.
22. And other ndes-oj-aatronomy are ma.nifest; but.
c1ae more-lucid are those which are manifest from the good
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asman, 'ke Ras-i Kay-l1san khvanend, 11 Bas-i Go-ehihr
Mar eMn andar s~hr, u a.zpar du-gan karta;]
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Mazd-ye.sn§,n Religion: thiS target over the sky, which they-

call the 'Path of Kay-us' (= Milky Way), and the Path of
the Dragon GO-chihr as in the firmament, and mentioned
in-detail above.]

CHAFl'ER

VI, A

O. Awar at1i [kUnisnih}i daohisnan-i geta.h

CHAPTER

pa~-i

Gane..min,uy.

1. Gtlye~ plio 'Din, ku: "G&na.-mintly, chan andar dub8.rast, u ohimi da.hiStiih-i dam, U awar-v~jih-i
YazdAn, u nizOrih-i khves di~, awaz dtlb&ra.sta.n kamesfi. 10

2. Minfty-i Asinan, ohun an-i [arvand) art&t8.r,
kezreh [-I ayo-khsUst-i.n d8.re~,] i khvs~ hast asman,

pat}ra.-i Gane..minuy be-vina.f!,a, pa~ awar baret, and&.
ka Atlhr-maul dar-pftahih i sakht-tar ez Asman, perlmun-i 15
Asman, OO-kart...
32b
3. Va.s Fra.-vahi'-i art&ta.ran-i asoan, gor!;-asp,
.neza. daat, perimtln-i ~n .da.r-pUatih, avin [pe-gum8.rt
chun] huma.ne..i muy awar sal', angUsita-i 6i-san ke darpushih pas payend; [u an dar-pUstih i oi-san asoan pa.~
estend, 'khayenan ayaDgiha' khv~nend.]
6
4. Az-as ne-ayapt Gane..min6y vit;a.rari awazduba.risnih; va.s aWlWl&hinisnih-i divan tl arkatih-i khV&
[avin. J.'o.mn be-di~] ohftn Atlhr-mazd fr.arjiim pirUzih-i
khV &, u frM-brlj ka-rtMih-i [dam], andA hama u hamar6bisnib.
6. [In ila.zd~ist art} i Minuy-i Asman awi. Gan&mini1y ka.rt.l .
10 .

VI. A

O. As-regards the creations of matter [waging] war
aga.inst the Evil Spirit.
1. O1!e-Bays in the Scripture: " The EviISpirit-w,isbed
to-go back as he-enoored and saw the creation with-dt:8lgll
oj tM creatures, the preponderance of God,. and his-own
feebleness."

2. The Spirit of the Sky. having-array ed-himself against
the Evil Spirit, leads the attack like the [agile] warrior ~ho
[wears a metallic] armour, that is the sky itself, till Ohrma.zd had prepared around the sky, a fortification stronger
·th&n the sky.
3. He [stationed,] around the fortification, the Frav&o~s
of the holy.- that arc the warriors,- valiant-cavaliers wUhspears-in-hand, just-[likeJ the semblance of the hair on the
head analogous-to those who g~rd the fortification; [and
they-~ame 'khvaena ayanM' (= "shining steel") the fortification whereon those holy-beings are.]
4. ··The .Evil Spirit did-not-find the way of retreat
therefrom; -he [saw} the destruction of the d\V8 and his-()wn
inability [as clearly] as Ohr-ma:d saw His-()wn final vic~ry
and the preparation jor the renovation oj [the creatlODJ
upto eternity and eternal-progress.
. [5. This was the first conflict which the Spirit of the
Sky waged with the Evil.Spirit.]

6HA1TER

CRAPTEB VI, B

CHAPrER

Datigar a.r1ji i AW ka.rtj.
Ez an chun, Tistar setara, pa Kar-oha.ng-l. aWl,
pa khiUiari 'Azara' khva;nend, Ganlin bU~. andar ham-ruz
Ira Aiba-g8ot anOO dlibArast, awdz, ~ 8oyiw8.ra., pa ,kOst-~
Khvar-varltn, awar ~ petAyih ma~.
2~ Chi, bar mahlgAn-e khV&-i akhtar-e, Mah-i
Tir chaharom mahiglin-i ez -sal, Kar-ehang ohahar(}m 16
a.khtar i es Vara.: chtin khV&-iKar-eha.ng ke-s TiBtar.
8onOO jasta, d8okhsa-i varlin 1tiutArih na.mft~, vas aw 80111&
r~] awr rtibini~, pa nSro·t Vat.
O.

1.

334

3. Ham-karlin awA. Ttst.ar ~t-hend: Vohftman
l1 Il~m Y80ut pa. parvAnayih: BOrz' Ya~ [pao hamUrih], t\ 801i& Fra-va.r1j par patmAn vtnansnih.
4. Tl8ta.r pa. Be karp oo-vast: mati karp, u asp karp,
.4 gav karp ; sl ~-sa.pan, anOO rOsnih v8ozit, 11 pa bar
karp-e, dah sa.p d rl1z, varin kart;; chOn akhtar-hamaraniclm gtlyend, ku: " Har akhtar-e sa karp dare~" 5. An
varAn bar saresk-e chand tast-e-r maa-[i A.waniyltn Aow

5

10

aw8or] yast'; hams. zami mart MIa aw b6-&tat. 6. An
khralsta.rlill, i plio za.mi, hama,' pa ltn varin, be-aWl\z8ot.. [OO-rftn hanjara.-i par-var, ke] pa. BurakiM·i zami
andar But-hend.

33b

7. Pas. Minuy.! VA.~, - chun [vayet-ach], ne.go- 15
mikht este~,- ohlin gAn 80ndar 'tan jUmbe~. Va.~ andar.
vayi fraz jumbiha.st; vas an aw hama be-mOst, be 0
kanara.-i zami bart, u zrayli-i Frakhv-ka.rt az-as bOt

8. An khrafsta.r-i marta pa zami andar mand;
vas vis li gandayih pa zaIDi a.war gamrkht; 11 in vis. ez
zami. bC-b6rtan ra.. Tista.r pa. aap7Jmrp-i spe~t cIara.zdftmb a.ndar zrayA. far1lt 'U~; va., A-pads div pa hUman&yih-t asp-i styl-! k~k-<1l\mb pa.~tra b6-taoht~; Va# e fra.-

VI, B,
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O. The second conflict which the Water waged.
1. Since the star Sirius was in-the-Ascendant in the
watery Cancer, in the asterism which they-eall 'Azara', itreappeared at the evening in the direction of the West, on the
same-day when the Adversary had-entered.
2. For, each month belongs-to a-eonstellation, the
month of Tir is the fourth m~nth from the new-year, and
Cancer is the four~h constellation from Aries: as the relative
of Cancer, which-is-ita Sirius, posited in-it, showed prognostications for the production of rain, it caused the water to-move
[towards] the cloud on-high, with the strength of the Wind.
3. The Associates with ~irius were: Vohuman ll.nd
Hom Ya.za.~ for guidance, Borz Yaza~ [for co-operation],
and the contending Fravahrs in orderly array.
4. Sirius was-transformed into three astral-bodies: the
astral-body of man, the astral-body of horse, and the Gstralbody of bull; it-flew in the light for thirty days-and-nights,
and it-produced rain in each astral-body for ten nights and
days; as astrologel's,-too, say: "Each constellation hll8
three astral-bodies." 5, Every drop of that rain became
as-big-as a large basin [of water of the AWilniyli.njestival] ,
there was water upto a man's height over the whole earth.
6. The noxious-creatures, that were QIl earth, were all killed
by that rain, [save those ou1:8ide-of-the-path who were Winged,
who] went into the burrows of the earth.
7. Then as life stirs within the body, the atmospheric
Wind was-stirred up by the Spirit of the Wind, - as [it,-too,blows] and is-not-mixed - ; it swept the entire water,
brought it towards the ends of the earth, and the ocean
FrA.kh"-kart booame therefrom.
8. The dead nQxious-erea.tures remained within the
earth; their venoln a.ndstenoh mingled over the earth; and
in-order-to remove the venom from the earth. Sirius descended
into the.c;>oeaJl in the a,tral-body of a white horse toith-along-te.il; the div Apaom hastened to-enoountar biri1 in the
~o
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8&ng Tlstar pa stUbih oo-rayiItit.
Tistar [8ouj] ez Auhr-m8ozd khvA.st, d Auhr-mazd
8ooj-aumandih awa.r bOrt.
10. Chdn guyet, ku: "Tistar, P80 ham z8oman, dah 10
asp-I g6sn u d80h austar-i gosn u dab gav-i gosn u dah
k6p o,da.hrot 80uj 8owa.r mat."
i1.: Vas, e ira-sang, A~p8o~a div, ~ stt1bih, be-

.

12. ErA., pa.'in chim,. <t T"1I' 80wl Tista.r [ha.vand]
niru," gu.yend.
13. .Pas, pa. 80wr 6 khtlmlre, - P80trminl 8owazar-e i 15
34a in kar a.etun guyend, -.,. flow 8owa.r stata, chand skipt-tar vA.rinit, P80 sresk-i gav-sar 11 ma.r~ aa.r, [dist ziy:\ u] mflst
ziyA., maa-icha u ka.s-icba.
14; Andar An vbin kartArih, Aspenjarga fl A-pads
kukhsitrhend, u. Atas-i V~lst g8o~ aw80r vast [1\ :\w
tAchinit 80nm 8oWliLn] ; Aspenjarga., ez an ga.t zanisnih 5
gurinit it vang kart, cMn kanu-eh8o pa an arti, pa v:\ran
k80rtArih guran& it rdcha pets..
15. Vas, dab sap u rUz, pa. in Mnina, va-rAn kart;
an vis-i khrapsta.ran, i andar z80mi but, hama andar an
Aow M-gom1kht, 11 an f1w sUr M-k8orI}; chi, 80ndar zami be- 10
mAnd ez an tokhma I khrapsta.ran hama; han-basinend.

16. Pas, VAt !n Aw, pa. ham A.inina., a.nda bftndayih-i ae ruz, pa k6st k6st-i Z8omi, 80wAz ilisast, u se
zrayll-t m8os, 11 vist zra.ya.-i kas. az-as bftt;du chasma-i
zray& 8oz-8.&6 petft,yih mat: a.evak Chechast, aevak S6bar, ke-slLn b11n·khlLn oohasma.:-i zrayA. pav-vast cst8t. 15

Mb

17. _Va.8. ez k6st-t ApA,kh1ar, dd r1\t be-ta.ehinit,
aAvAk -a-Khva.1"1\sind a~vak 6· Khvar-varin ,urhend,
i hast i A~g rl1~ il V&h ri~ .
{J!
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likeness of a black horse with-a-spotted-tail; he drove-away
Siril1S 1tpto a. 'frasang' with defeat.
9. Sirius Mlred-foT [strength] from Ohrmazd, and
Ohrmazd conveyed strength to him.
10. As one-says: "Immediately, the strength of ten
stallio.n horses, ten stallion ca.mels, ten stallion bulls, ten
mounta.ins and ten rivers carne to Sirius."
11. He ca.used the illv Apaus to-run upto a 'frasang'
with dMeat.
12. Therefor, for that reason, they-spea.k of " the arrow
with the vigour [like that of] Sirius."
13. Then, having-seized the water with the cloud for a..
pot,- they-mention thus a measuring implement o~ the work,
- he-ea.used-it-to-rain very-severely, in drops like bull's.heads lIond man's-heads, m [spanf~ls and] handfuls, big and
am all.
14. During tha.t production oj l'a;iJ1, Spet;ljagra..and
Apaus fought, a.nd the Fire Va.zist tUrned up its mace (imd
caused the water to-run in the clouds]; owing-to the blow of
tha.t mace, Spenjagra. roa.red and shouted, as even-now,
roaring and lightning are manifest in that confliCt during
the production of rain.
.
15. He produood rain in that manner fOT ten nights
and da.ys; the venOm of the noxious-ereatures, which was
within tM earth, mingloo. entirely in the water and made
the water salt; for, some of the germs, which the noxiouscre2.tures were.-dis8e.mina.tlng, remained within tM earth.
16. Then, the Wind resettled. the Wa.ter in tit,e same
manner, on the comple~ion of three days, in the variOU8
directio::s of the Ea.rth, and three grea.t seas and twenty
small sea.s a.rose therefrom; two founta.ins ()f 1M sea.
ca.me ..~ manifestationthe.refrom: one tM Ch6chast, 80nd
ODe t/!.6 Sbba-r, whose original-souroe$ are connected with
the fountain of ~he seat.
17. He c.a.used two riveu to-flow from the direction of
tb NQrt.h, which-went, one to t7w East and one to e1u
West, whi~h a.te th~ Ararng river aDd tM V~ river.

~.
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CHAl'TEB VI, B,

IS. Chftn gftyet, ku; "Pa an-i a.ngftst-ziy~-i
Auhr-mazd dft aw-tach [bun] frllz kasit."
19. An har dft rut, pa har dft ~a~-i Zami, be- 5
gar~nd, p~ zrayll FrllkhV-kart awaz 0 ham gomizend.
20. U ka. an dft rut be-tachit [but, pas] ez ham
bun khan-i oisan, hiz-dah rut-i nava-tll be-tachit, u pas
aware llwiha ez an nllva-tayan fraz tachit-hend;
Oi-san-ieba hama awiiz 6 Arang ft Veh lizend, ke- 10
san khvA.par-garih-i gehan [ft fray zivisnih-i dAman)
az-as [but.
21. In fra-tum arti i Aw"awll Ganll-minuy kart.

CHAPTER

VI,

C

o.

SatigarJ ~rti i Zami kart.
1. Chun Gana-minfty andar dftbarast u Zami bezandit, an gohar-i kop andar Zami dat estat; [pa vizandisn-i Zami, ham zaman, kop 0 rubisn estllt:]
nazd-ist, Al-b6rz-i Bag-bakht, pas, aware Mpan miyan-i 15
35a zaml; chi, chun Al-b6rz fraz vakhsih har-visp kop
o rubisn estllt-hend; chi, bama ez rasa-i AFborz frllz
vakhsit-hend; pa an zaman. ez Zami' awar rapthend, darakhtan humana, ke tak 0 awar, resa 0
aZIJ tlichinet,-vasan rasa, aevak andar dut, avin bevi-tArta, pa. ham-bandisnih be-vinart-hend. 2. U pas 5
ez an, Zami pa jak pa.tas "zanmnitan [ne-sllyast.
3. Cbftn) guyet [pa Din), ku: "Kop mas band-i
zamiin."
.
.

4. U vi-tar~-i iiwan a.nda.r Mp, resa-i kopan
a.zir U: azpa.r, be-hesta, kn-s pa.ta.s a.ndar tachend, a.vin
ohun resa-i darakhtan a.ndar za.mi vi-tiret, angusita 10
khftn i a.ndar ragill-i ma.rtbman, ke zftr 0 hama
tan dahet.
.

5. .Pa~. hamAt. jvi~.ez Al·b6rz, pa hiz-dah sal,

•
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18. As one-sa.ys: "By those fingerfuls of Ohrma.zd
two water-flows drew their [source]."
19. Both the rivers turn over both the ends of th8
Earth and mingle again with the ocean FrMl:hv-kart.
20. And when those two rivers fhad] flown, eighteen
navigable rivers [then] flowed from the same original
source as theirs, and other ,;:aters, then, flowed out from
those navigable-rivers; they ali, too, pour back to the
Arang and the Veb, wherefrom [arose) (he munificence of
thnvorld [and long life of the creatures.
21. This was the first conflict which the Water
waged with the Evil Spirit.

CHAPTER

VI,

C

O. The third) conflict which the Earth waged.
1. As the Evil Spirit entered and the Earth trembled, the substance of the mountains was produced in the
Earth; (on-account-of the sha.king of the Earth, the mountain.s were immediately in motion ;] first, Alborz of-Divinedeat.iny, then the other mountains within the Earth; for,
as Alb6rz grew up, all the mountains were in motion;
for, they have all grown up from the roots of Alborz ;
at that time, they proceeded from the Earth, like trees,
which cause the tendrils to run above and .the roots underneath,-their roots were so arranged by connection, passIng
into one another. 2. And thereafter, [it was-not-po!1sible]
for the earth to-shake from its place. 3. [As) one-says (in
the Scripture): " The mountain is a great joint of lands."
4. And .the paasage of the waters is-made within the
mountains below and above the roots of tke mountain.
wherethrough they-flow in, just as the roots
tr~es pass
into t.!te earth, resembling the blood in the veins of men,
whioh gives strength to the whole body.
~, In this :manner, all the Dlountains, except Alb6rz,

of

..
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CHAITER VI,

hama kop ez Zami awar mat-hend, ke fra-hakhtisn
ft sftt;-i martoman az-as.
A " . 6.
[Chft~ gftyet, ku: "FrAz dl\t Mtend, pa sur, 15
u asra-vanan u artestAran ti. vAstryOsan.
7. In fra-tftm arti i ZaIDi aw~ Gant-mint1y kart.

c, 6 -
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oame up from the Earth in eighteen years, owing-to whom
are the exaltation and benMit of men.
6. [As one-says: "i They are produced forth for
entertainment, for the priests, warriors and husbandmen."
7. This was the first conflict which the Earth waged
with the Evil Spirit.

•
CHAPTER

VI, D
CHAPTER

O. ChahArftm] arid i At\rvar kar{; in ka khftsk
oo-bftt;.
1. Amftr-dat A-mahra-spend, ohftn-aa Aftrvar
\\
khves, an Aftrvar khftrta kftsta, awtAw i Tistar
stata, oo-g6mikht; ft Tistar an Aw, pa hama Zami 5
OO-vArinit. 2. Fa hama Zami, Aftrv8.r [~tftn] be-r6s~
ohftn .mfty pa, sar-i martoman. 3. [Vas] dah hazAr,
az-as aevak sarta-i mAta-var, frAz r6st-hend, pa awdz
darisnih i dah haztlr vimdrih i GanA-minfty 0 dtman
fraz karinit. 4. Ez ftn dah hazar, e sat ft si hazar
10
sarta [andar. sarta] aurvar fraz' vakhsit-hend.
5. Ez an hama Mkhm-i aurvaran, Van-I vasMkhma frftz dAta andar ZrayA-i FrAkhv-kart awar
r6st, ke hama sarta-i aftrvar t6khma [pa an van]
az:'as hama vakhsend.
6. Nazdik 6an Van, G6-karen darakht be-dita
pa awaz darisnih-i zarman-i dfts""pat; [VM] pftr fraha~
khtisn-i gehan az-as bftt.
15
7. [In fra-tftm arid i AftrvarawA GanA-minliYkart.

VI, D

O. The fonrth] conflict which the Plant waged was
that when it had-become dry.
1. As the Plant is her own, the Beneficent-Immortal Amftrdat, pounding it small, mixed the Plant with the
Water which Sirius had-seized; and Sirius rained the Water
over the whole Eadh. 2. Plants grew over the whole Earth
[just]·like hair upon the beads of men. 3. Ten thousand
[of them] grew up from-that one principal species,
in-order-to withstand the ten thonsand diseases which
the Evil Spirit designed forthwith for the creatures.
4. . Out-of these ten thousand, one hundred and thirty
thousand species [within species] of plants grew up.
5. The Tree of-many-seeds, having-beM-produced
from all those seeds of plants, grew up in the ocean Frakhvkart, wherefrom the seeds of all the species of plants are
growing [on that tree].
6. Near to that tree, the Go-karen tr~e was produced,
in-order-to keep away ill-shaped decrepitude; and the complete exaltation of the world a.rose therefrom.
[7. This w.as the first conflict which the Plant waged
with the Evil Spirit.
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VI, E

4.

EZiin6, ytikhH i gdv, aevak nar ti aevak
mA~a., 11 pas, ez har 8arta~ [dli, cMn] dO. sat 0. hast&t
11 • du .sarta, pa zami [dO. rra-sa.ng ho.mA[l~, ke pa'
Dlll blz-dah hasar gtlyet,] frAz pe~A My hend.

,.~:, ,f~pend~n man~st

pa. zanii,] m6rlian po. 10
mAhl 6 Aw [snawt~hend, ke pa fray
par-varisnih-i dAm az-as ,bUt.

an~ar-vte
6.

CHAPTER

Panjtim] lu~i i Gdv-aeva-dAt kart.

O.

1. Chtin fraz vi-~art, atirvar~chihrih rA, ez
andmAn-i Gb, panjAh ti panj sar~a.·i j6r~Ae, ti dv&zdah sarta atirvar-i besaz, ez zami, vakh&i~he~d.
2. V:asan r6snih 11 zuhr i andar tokhm-i GAv btit
6 'MAh awa-spAr~.3. An Mkhm, pa r6snih-i Mah 5
be-pdltita, po., hama g11naihA ~vir4st 11 gin andar
kart.

Lae.14

0BAPTB1l VI, Jil,

In fra-~tlm a.rti i Gav aw! Gan~~minuy ka~.

o.

..,
,

36b

,

.' 2: . Chftil gtipt: "Zamln, pb ez Aiba-gat, 1m
Ga.y6-m~ tagi, 6 st Z&D1esUn,zlv&Jlde.gih ft
khvatAy1h brehinit}'
3. Plio' mata,n-i Aiba-ga~, Afthr-mazd setAra., pa.
J{ar-ohang-l 4wi «An jast. no. IAJeAt..t JrhVA. ..Af.4..A

81
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VI, E

TM fifth] oonfliot which th4 sole-oree.ted 'GAv'
vegetabl~

nature, fifty-five species of corn and twelv~, species oj
medioinal herbs grew from the limbs of the 'Gllv', out-of
tM earth. 2. They entrusted to tha Moon the light and
tM vis which were in the seed of the 'Gav'. 3. They
adorned the seed, filtered by the light of the Moon,with
all colours Bond instilled life within it,
4. Thence, a pair of anima}" one ma.le and one
female, and then, [two! of each species, [as] two hundred
and' eighty-two species, forthwith a.ppeared on earth [resembling two 'frasangs' whioh one-says eighteen 'M.sars' in
tM Soripture.]
5. [The abode of th4 benefioent-animals is on land,]
the birds [swam] in the atmosphere and the fish inth4
water [wherefrom was th4 abundant nourishment of tha
creatures.
,
6. This was the first conflict which the 'GA-v' waged
with tM Evil Spirit.

CHAPTER VI, F
O. The sixth conflict which Gay6mart waged.

1 0."

Sa8ftm arti iGa,y6-martkart.
,
. I'
'" 1.. Ez An ohlin, pa Spehr i Gay6'mar~ ~~ bllt
, .k~ az,idlLr aiba~gatih, po. kUkhsisn-i akhtaran u 15
.•p&ltbtir.rlln, si sA.lztvast.

VI, P,

waged.
1. A1J 8he passed away, on-acoount-of h4!

CHAl'TER VI, F
•

0-

1. Since tt-was ma.nifest on the Firmament about
Gay6mar~ that he-lived for thirty years during the a.ntagonism of-Aharman, by the oontest of the constellations
tM planets.
2. As iMaid: " It was Time that, before the Adversary, destined the life and rule of the valiant Gay6mar~
for thirty winters."
3. On t1u advent of the Adversary, the planet Jupiter
was-posited jntM wa.tery Ca.ncer in-the-house-Qf-life. in

ana
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CllAPtBR VI, F,

vandih ya-s andar hamemA.l ra., 0 Gayo-marl. zivandagih-t gan brehinit.
4. U Keva; setAra, paTarA.z'O., pa jA.k~ha pas, 5
ez ku Mas-i Azir-i Zami, pa ba.lest-ikbves , jast~ lawarvejih ya-s awar ham-aestAr ra, margih brehini~.

5. Bft\ian-i Atlhr-maZd;pabAJest-t khves, pa
Mas-i ~nan, ft awar-vejih-l awar Kevan rA. an margih
ez ~ay6-maI1 ~p6kht andA. st sU.
.
6. Ka dut KevlinawA.z 6 TarA.z'O. IJlat 1m-a 10
bA.lest-i khves, pa lin han-gim, Atllir-mazd pa Vahi
jast ku-g ni-siw-i khvcs; ft awar-vejth-'i Kevin awar
Afthr-mazd rio, Gay6-mart margih awar mat n pa have
dast aupast.
\
,
7: Andar M-vi~i8nih-e tOkhm andar 6 Zaml
,.t1t ; chun 'kanu-eha, anda.r vi-tirisnlh~ hama mart6m 15
tokhm be-rtzend.
'.
.

37a

8. E~ in chftn, tan-I Gay6-maI1ez a.y6-kbsUst
kart estAt, ez tan-i Gay6-mart hapt ~inlna ayo-khsust .
6 petAylh ma.t.
9. An tOkhm i andar 6 Zamtafi-t, pa. chihal -sAJ,
Maslya 11 Masyini awarrost-hend,ke-.,ltn p~rflbisnih-i
, gehin, u awa-sahtnisn-i divan, 11 a-ka.rih-i Gana.-mm11y, 5
aZ-as bftt.
10. In fra-tUm arti i Gayo-mart awa. GanA.-min'liy
kart·

CHAPTER

10

'VI, 0,

1

8S

his own exaltation, who, owing-to his pre-dominance over
, the enemy, allotted to Gay6maI1 the existence of life.
4. And the planet Saturn was-posited in Libra in hisown exaltation, even in a backward position, wherefrom
wag the Cardinaloohouse, the Under-world, who, on-accountof his snperiority over the opponent, allotted death.
5. On-aooOunt-of Jupiter being in his-own exaltation,
in the Ca.rdinal houslf-of· Life, and his preponderance over
Saturn, he-a.verted the dea.th from Gay3mart upto thirty
years.
6. When Saturn again returned to Libra where is his
own exaltation, Jupiter was-posited at that time in Capricomus where is his own fall; and on-account-of the preponderance of Saturn over Jupiter, death came up to Gayomart and he-fell on the left hand side.
.7. On his-pllBSing-away, his seed went into th6
Earth; just-as, even-noW', a.ll men emit the Beed on
passing-away.
8. As thlJ body of Gayomart was made of metal, seven
kinds of metal appeared out-of the body of Gay6mar~.

9. Out-of the seed which went into the Earth, Masiya.
and Ma;sylnl grew up in forty years, through whom arose
the perfect-progress of the world, the destruction of the divs
and thlJ inability of the Evil Spirit.
10. This was the first conflict which Gay6mart waged
with th6 Evil Spirit.

C~BB

VI, G

(). Haptum arti i Atas kart.
1. 6 patira-l Aspenjarl1ga be-estllt Atas':i Vazistach pa vA-ran kartAfth, 'Ii At'ar Fren-b~g 'Ii GUsn-asp 11
~Urzln-Mitr pa gehin ~nayih 1,1 dimp&~rih, t1 aware
Atas, chlin andar alirvar u mart6miin u !t6-s~ndin, pa

4-

VI, G

O. The seventh conflict which ths Fires waged.
1. ThlJ Fire VA.zist-too opposed Spenjagra for the
produotion of r&.in, the Fires Frenbag, Glisnasp and ButzinMitr for th8 protection of th6 world and the preservation
01 th8 orea.ture8, and t'M <;>ther Fires, Buch~ tho$/J within

84

OllAPTER VI, 0,

gan dastArih u vakhsinita,rih; vas vinAr\iA.dh-i gebAn
dAm az-as btl~.
2,

In-iaha fra·~fun art1 i Atas awa GanA-mtD1\y,

kart.

CJwmm VI, H
O. Ha3ttim
Ap&kh~an.

arl.t
,
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the plants, men and beneficent-animals for the up-keep and
~owth of life; the organisation of the creatures of the world
arose therefrom.
2. This-also was the first conflict which the Fires
. waged with tho Evil Sp~it.
Ul

CBA.PrJm VI, H

i Akhtarlln kart;pattra drl1~

1. Har kaaawA. khves . ha.m~nu\l pa kl1kluim
patira hatn-ba~t vtnA.11-hend andA fral-kart )
chlin-am. zMcha-t gebAn nipista.
15
37b
~. In fra-~Um ar~i i Akhtal'an a~ GanA-mlnfty
kart;.

, ea~ta

CHAVl'BB VI, I

O. Tho eighth confliot which the Fixed-stars waged
against iho deceitful Planets.
1. Each one engaged in contest with his-own opponent, they-are-arrayed against their rivals till the renovation, just-a.s-I havlf-written tl£6 horoscope of the world.
2. This was tho first coh1liat which the Fixed-stars
waged with tho Evil Spirit.

CBAPrnB VI, I
,-'

O. NahUm a.r~i i mindyiln Yazd4n aWl\. Gan~
mtndy kar~, ka-san zata' ft sttlbinita 0 dftz:.a.khvawli-'
gand.
1. Chftn'gftyet~ "Nava~ rtlz u sap a.-khveb ft a-tAm
bd~hend mtnftylln Yazdan, pa in arti ka.rt;Ar1h."

O. The ninth conflict which the spiritual Yazats waged
with the Evil Spirit, when-they cast him, smitten and
defea.ted, to Dtlzakhv•
:,' I..As one-says: "Tho spiritual Yazats were sleepless.
!IDd thirstless for ninety days and nights, during ,the
w~g;IDg of the conflict."

"\

0BAPru VI, J

~VI.J

":"
:
. " ",: 0
'j\\:' 0:' Dahdm St&ran~t a.-g6mollisn ke.rfj", ke.-iin /)
~Uti4 ft ba)Lyth 6Awar-gar g6mtkh~ ne-h~~t.' .' -,
: ~':

CBAPl'lIB VI, J,

yastan, pa ayiwyaygahan h1lmad, i hast k6stt human!
t s~ar-pes~t \ minftyan iAsit, i sa tA pa. chaha.r girls:
penmlln Asman, pa an paya, be-dAsta."

2. Oi-san Staran awA. Gand-mbt'ly pa kUkhsi.m
10
£fa-jam, chftn nipista.
3. Ano rnAtiyan-i bAn razm i barin, \ 'awezayih
andar gom~zayih' khTAntMt.
.
~M.t-heh~ andl\

CHAnIR.
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Revelation i,-kept over that station round the sky, like th6
'aiwyMnhan', that is, like the ,acred-thread-girdle, that is
bedecked-with-stars and shaped by-the-spirita, oj-three"
rounds and with four knots."
2. These stars are-engaged in fighting with the Evil
. Spirit upto the end, ·as is-written.
3. Thither is the momentous-issue oj the iinal battle
which is-called ~'purity in the mingled-state."

vn

O. Awar A.inina-i oi-san dahi80in
1. ~~yet pa Din, ku: "Ka. Ga.nA-minuy andar \
d11b!rast, n~ pa sAl u mA.h 11 r11z, chi, Mz pazamAn, be~at: na:Zd-Ist, ~ se-aevak-J: in Zami, 11 datigar, 0 se-du- 15
3Sa aevak-t 10 ~amt, u satlgar, 0 in Zaml hama, be-inat, pas
6. Aftrvar I hast-t AUht-mazd; An'\ oi-san karp awar
gllapta, aWar 0 oi·sAn Star paya bOrt, Ii frA.z 0
seta.r.agan dat; hast r6snth 6i-san settra,gin ke ka.nu
awA.z 6 getAh M.w~nd.
2. Chftn g11yet, ku: "AkhtariU:i A.w-chihra 1l
zami-ch\hra il al1rvar-chihra hend."
5
3.0i-san A.w-chihragan: Ttstar 11 Taraha 11 Azara
.11 Pa~ywar 11 Pes-parviz, u panj seM.ra ke Parvtz
khvanend; 6i-san aw-sar1Jagan;
•. an-t zami-chihra: Hapt6reng ft Mas-I Miyan-a.smlln;
OI-San zam\-sar~an;
_ u In-t aurvar-chUua" aware jvit ez O1-SlLn.
4. Pas GanA.-minliy 0 GA.v ma.t; GA.v, 0 nim-ruz
arak, . p~ dam dast, al1past; nazd-ist In-t dasn pa.y 0 10
ham bOr\.
_ 5. .AUhr-mazd An-! Ga.v karp u Mnina-i GA.v aWar
grrapta 0 MAth awa-spA.rti; ohun hast in ro,anog8J' 1 MAth
a.wA.z 0 gehAn tAwet. .

O. As-regards the archetype' of these creations
1. One-says in the Scripture: "When the Evil Spirit
entered, ht-eame not in the year, month and day, for, hecam6 swiftly in a moment; first he-ca.me to one-third of
this Earth, secondly to two-thirds of this Earth, and tl\irdZy
to this Earth entire; then to the Plants that are of Ohrmazd;
having-seized their~'stral-bodie8, Ohrmazd carried them up
to the Star station and entrusted them to the stars; it- is their
light which th6 stars now refleot towards the material-world."
2. As onB-s~ys: "Fixed-stars are of-watery-nature, ofearthy-nature all.(rof~herbal- nature."
3. Those of-wa~ry:nature ar6 Ti3tar, Ta.raha, Azara,
Patjlywar, Pes-parviz, and the five stars which they-call
Parviz; they arB oj-th6-8pecies-oj-th8-water;
those of-earthy-nature are the Seven-Bear' and the Cardinal-sig nof the Mid-heaven; they areoj-the-speeies-oj-the-earth;
and others besides these are of-herbal-nature:
;•.,.. &VV4 .v J:~en fJ:6 ~(i}l Spir}t~a,.me to the 'Ga.v'; the 'GAs'
fell towards the Southerll'side, on the right hand: she
first folded -~~~{ight leg.
..( c,." ,,' r...l
.
5.. Hamng-seized the a8tra~bodI of the 'GAY' and the
arci~~tyPe of the 'GA.v', Ohrmud e~~ted them to the
Moon; as this is the illuminer which tM MOOIl reflects
towards tM m&teriaJ world. j ' " ".A \- "'/ ( .k.. , .._,j. (" 'i,j'A. n~·/'·/f..{,.,--

CRAFTER VII,

6. Ohlin gJ1yet, ku: "MA.h-t go-spend-tokhma'" _
ku, a.lninari ga.van u go-spend!n pa Mah ptya estet. ~

38b

7. Pas, ka (, Gayo-ma.r~ mat, Gayo-mart 6 Nim- 15
raz-rUn, have arak, al1past; nazd-ist-icha an-l have pay
o ham bOlt.
• 8. AOhr-mazd lin-t oi hrp awar girapta, 0 Kh'arset paya awa-spArt, chl1n hast in rosnih i Khvar-set ke 0
gehltn patas tAwet.
.

9. Chi, Gav aVID Mt chUn MA.h, 11 Gayo-mart
av~. b'l1t chUn Khvar-set; Al1hr-p1azd pa geta.h fra.;
brehmlt, u ka Alba-gat ~t MilA. Q azpar bOrt ku anda.

()

awaz 0 khvils Mnilst'tAwend, fidivlln-icba lln"KhVareh
o. kh~~8Ih ne-raset, ku patas pA.ta-kh8A.y bahond; agar
ne a.etfin. kart-hae, an rosniho getAh ne-tachit-hae,
~~a.Z8.-t Atas, ka br~h ez A-sar ROsnih aaba.a pat-va8t 10
estet; ka a.wa-ril.chend rosnih 6 azpar dAta 0 kh ve&
bll.nilst Mwet ya-s az-as mat.
. ,

10. In-ioha gil.yet. ku: "Ka 0 Gayo-mart margih
awar mat. nazd-ist pa. lin-t darn pA.y,..pa in-i k~ angil.st,

Gana.-mlnil.yfrA.z dil.ba.rast, pas o' <Ie1 ,~sagih pa.~
fra.z hest; A~r-m.a.:d il. GanA-lntnl1J' ino oo-estAt, 15
39a anda.-s gf18t 1i rokan 0 Gayo-JIlaIi; khTadnet, ku andA-s
.
ar
dtvan pa a-khv i3lllli ne-karinend;" - pa' an chtm,
gan, andar tan-I Gayo-mar; pa var: sakht-tar be-bftt." pas !lwar s1ipt mat. pas awar 0 baI8st-i Bar dftba.;a:st."
11. U ez tan-I Gayo-maIt. r08nlli avln birst'1t chlin
asin-i garm-t st1khar, ka-8 pftta awar zanend
siYa. ()
birbahot-

ft

12.. Ka.nll-oha, ~m, andar getAh, pa in angft~lta, mtren~, ka nazd-18t pA.yt1 pas aware handam anda.·
o ~ar •khil.se: ~. pas gan, ~~ var sakht-tar birbahot u
kh ansn.~ rt. .v~, ka m~ril pata8 vl.rawan bahond
ku in tan wh' bahot. 11 P&l(zut inWt, '0 k
• et A
~va.zt,a~J
..L;', ~ ;:.., ~,~. ~ur .' ~_n.

e-
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6. As one-says: "The Moon having-the-seed-oj-thebeneficent-animal;" - that is, the archetype of the 'gaYs'
and the bene1fcent-animals is on the Moon atation.7. Then, when the Evil'Spirit came to Gayomart.
Gayoroa.rli fell towards the Southern-direction, on the left
side; he-too first folded his left l~g..
8. Taking·hold of his astral-body, Ohrmazd 'entrustEld it to the Sun station; as this is tke light wherawith
tke Sun shines over the material-world.
9. For, the 'GA.v' was just like the Moon, a.ndGayomatt,
was just like the Sun; Ohrmazd destined them' fof materiallife and carried them high above when the Adversary08me,
SO that they-might-reflect light towards their-own basic-origin
and the Light might-not-oome into the possession of the
'diva,' .. whereby they-might-become p(}werful; if' it-had-notbee'""n-ordained . thus, that light would~not-have-'reflected
towards tM material-world, in-the-manner o£ Fire, to-which
a blaze from the., "Endless Light". is attached; when"
they-kindle it. i,trejlects the light, ~vingit',above,toit3'-own '
baeic-Origin from-where it-kas-corue:
10. One-saya this-too: "When dea.th came ~p to Gayo'b1a.r~, the Evil Spirit:,ntat came tIp to the right leg, to the
little finger l then .he iet loose hunger oyet..the he'art; Ohrme.zd and the Evil Spiri~ were"there; Ohrmazd, ~that~He
imight-i~ed Gayomad. with "flesh and bu~ter, so 'that the 'divs'
ma.y not tear him tUunderby his' abStaining-from-food ;",
-for that reason, life was very-obdurate in tke bosom,
iWithin the body of Gayoril~~t ;~"then he-caIDe over the
shoulder, and then he-went, up to the top of the head."
lL And light 8Ofad~d fromt1J"e body of Gayoma,r~ as when
;~ey-beat red hotiroXl,0.t~rt~ea.nvil and i~turns bIad'
12. Even-now; men die inthe material-wolId in this man:per;s<r.that first thel~gs stiffen and then the other limb" upto
, ' I , P,1.6 bosom, .and then life remains very~bdurate
the bOsom
'~~!lthe dyi~g o~ eats food aO-llluch-so that 'men a~~' misled
i

in

....

;'i~~,reby th~;l/i'!1J that,tb'~,~~n i~gettrrig~~n, indt,h~n he
ll9On, dies,

a,oa when h~ dies his complexion chlUlge~ )

'{1.. li 'u,·····J·: .~;-

.'
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CHAPTER VIII,
CHAPTER

O.
1.

39b

Awar chftnth-i zamiin
G11ye~ pa DID, ku: "[ Bast] zami SI u se sarta." 10
2. [ Ch~] an ya-m [pis pa dara-i zami nipi&ta]: ka
Tistar [an] va.rAn karlj ke-s zrayaihA az-as· bftt-hend,
[zami] hama ja,knam be-girapta pa hapt para [oo-vosast,
- aztr darimazpar dArim] oo-bU~ [awe-sar ni~siw;] ~
para-e chand n1In-il miyan, ft sa", pA.ra perimftn;' u 15
an &a.&
chand Khvani-ras; - vas kea-var nam
nt-W.ta, 1m ke3 be-b~-

F

3. Chftn pAora-e ~ Mat-! KhYar~n Arzah ke~
var, [p~a-e pa kOst-!] Khvar-VarAn Savah kes-var;
11 du ~a pa kOst-i nim-l'l1z Fra-d$.-ps u Vl-data-p3
ke¥-var, 11 dft ~ra t pa. ki>st-l Apa.khtar VMru-barisn
u VMru-jarisn kea-var [khvanend, :U an-l] miylln [-i
oi-san', and-chand ku oi-&in,] Khvanl-ral> [khVanend.

5

4. Ezkes-var 0 tes-vax, jvi~ pa. parvanayth
Yazaanvarz-a.vandth anda s11t&n n~sa.yet-·
5. Chftn g11y~t.. ku: "Mtyan-i Arzah 11 Savah] u

40a

Khvani-ras zraya dAre~;" - chi, bahar-e ez an zraya-i
Fra.khv-karli perimun be-dasta; - (" 11 ez m1yan Fradata-ps vesa dM-et; miyt'n-1] VMru-barisn u VMru- 10
jarisn kop-e bUland oo-ri>st;" --:- ku anda ez kes-var
o kes-var [pat-vand oo-ba""'~ ku andft. aevak 0 dut]
stitan ne-sa.ye~-:6. U ez in sas kes-vax hama nevakih andar
Khvani-rail vis data. 11 Ganft.-minuy o-cha Khvani-ras
vis [kftkhsit ti anA.yih 0 Khvani- ras vis]' karinlt,
zatArth :rft. ya-s az-as d1t; chi, kayin u vir4n andar 15
Khvani-ras dahihet; u Din-icha veh-i Mazd-yastAn pa
Khvani-ras dahihe;' u pas 0 aware kea-var barend;
SOaiyanS'"aCh andar Khvani-ras za.ye~ ke GanA.-mmuy

0-
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O. As-regards the whereabouts oj the lands
1. One-says in the Scripture: "( There-are] thirty-three
kinds of land." 2. [As] that which-I [have-written above
in the matter of the land] : when Sirius produced [the] rain
wherefrom the seas arose, [the land,] having-seized ~he
da.mp everywhere, [ broke] into seven pieces, - [ the lower
premises] became [the upper premises, the crown became the
bottom; ] - one-piece, as-rouch-as one-half, is in the middle,
and six pieces are around it; and these six pieces are asmuch-as Khvaniras; - the name' kesvar' was-applied-to
them, that is, they-had circumference.3. As [theY-(lall] one-pieca towards the Eastern
direction the Arzah region, [one-piece towards] the Wastern· [ direction] the Savah region, two pieces towards the
Southern direction the Fradataps and Vidataps regions,
and two pieces towa.rds the Northern direction the Vourubarest !i.nd Vourujarest regions, [and they-eaIl] Khvaniras
[that which] is in the middle [-of tho!,>e and as-big as those.
4. rt-is-not-possible to-go from region to region, save
by the guidance and radiance of the Yazats·
. 5. As they-say: "Betwixt Arzah and Savah] and
Khvaniras they-have a sea ;"- for, a-.r><>rtion of the ocean
FrA.khvkart is-held around it ;-[" and Fradataps has a
forest in
middle; betwixt 1 Vourubarest and Vourujarest
a lofty mountain has-grown-up;" -so that [there-may-be a
connection) of region with region, [so that) it may-not-bepossible to-go [from one to the other ).
6. And all the happiness of these six regions was
produced the most in Khvaniras, and the Evil Spirit
[fought] the most even-with Khvaniras [and] produoed [the
utmost unhappiness for Khvaniras], on-account-of the smiting
which-he saw therefrom; for the magnates and heroes areproduced inKhvaniras; and the good Mazd-yasnan religiona.lso is-produced in Khvaniras, and then they-carry it to the
other regions j SOsiyans-too will-he-boln in Khvanir~, who

the
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awa-sahinet U rist~khez u tan-I. pas-to

kune~.

, [7. Chlin guyet, ku: "Fraest martOm a.nd~r
Khvanl-ras, u Khvani-ras alltaumand-tar,' II andar
kes-var-l Khvanl-ras ham drllj va~-tum, II ez in, oi-sanicha ke$-var-i awadum 4rtij be-bOrtan.]

5
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will-destroy the Evil Spirit and will-perform the resurrection
and final material-life.
(7. As they-say: "Most men will be in KhYaniras,
and Khvaniras will-be thll-most powerful, and th8 'druj'
also will be the worst in the Khva.niras region, and
even-those other regions a.re finally to-carry the
from it. ]

'drul

CHAPTER IX

O. Awar ChUnth-i kOpAn
1. Gtiye~ pa Din, ku: "Na.zd-ist kop i fraz rbst
[AI-bOrzoi bak-bakht, u ez an p~, hams. kop fra.z rOst l
-hend, pa hiz-dah sAL"
.
2. Al-bOuandA bl1ndayih hast sat sAl hama. rOst :
du sa~ sM 0 Star pA.ya, u dd sat sU [.a.ndA.) 0 Ma.h •ptya, 10
ti d u sat ~l [andA.) 0 KhYar-set pa.ya., II d II sat sM [anda.]
o West-I. Asma:n..

40b

3. Chl1n aware kopiha. ez AI-bOrz [fra.z] rOst
estend, pa' mara dll hazar u dllsa~ u chihal u chaha.r
kop, i hast: Hugar-i bpIand, Tera-i AI-bOt:z, llChaka.t-i
Dftltih, 11 ArezUr gariva, Alis-indom kop; kop-i H9.-porsen ke [hast] i Aparsan gftye; kop-l 'Zeredhaz' ke hast
kop-l Manus, kOp-l A1ri-eh, k<>p-i Kaf [ke li&st 1] kop:'i
A1l3ih-da.ta.r, kop-l ArezUr-Mm, kop-iROyim.:.atunaond,
kop-l Patas-khva.r, kop ke'Mahesb-andat-khTareh'
kop-a.oh khv!nend, kOp-t Re-vancl, kop-i Dar-spe~ ~aker
kop, kop-l V a.s~8igopt, kop-i GtM-atima.nd, kop-t Va.pral1mand, kop-t Spend-dAt,· ·K8.dr~·kop, AsnlVvand
[ kop], Koiras kop, 81z-dafi k6p 1 anaa.r Kanides; ke
ga~ ku: "AsA.nih-aCuna.Iid bi-dn veh[-kilT&r!hlkhu$

kop:'

15

.
'5
.

O.

As-regards the whereabouts of mountains
1. One-says in the Soripture: "The ·first .mountain
that grew up was (Albarz of divine-destiny and thereafter
all the mountains grew up 1io eighteen years."
2. Alb6rz grew ever till the completion of eight
hundred years: for two hundred years up to th-e Star
station, two hundred years (up] to th8 Moon station, two
hundred years [up] to the Sun station, and two hundred
years [ up] to the utmost-height of the Sky.
3. As the other mountains have grown [up] out-of
AIborz, in· number two thousand, two hundred and fortyfour mountains, that are the lofty Hligar, the Tela of AlbOrz,
the Daitih peak, the neck of Arezur, the Usindom mountain, , Mount Haporsen which (is] what one-calls AparBAn,
Mount 'Zeredhaz' which is Mount Manus, Mount Airich,
Mount Kaf [which is the] mountain Usllid~tAr, Mount
Arezur-buID, Mount Rayisnomand, Mount Pataskhva.r, the
moUntain which they also call the mountain 'Greatest-inglory,' Mount Revand, Mount Da.r-spe~ the Baker mountain,
Mount Vas-sigopt, Mount GihMmand, Mount Vapromand,
Mount Spend-dA; the Kadrvasp mountain, the Asnavand
[Qloun~n], the Kairas mountain, the thirteen mountains
which are in Kang-dez, of which they-say: "These 8mall
mountains of-good [ -light] are fuU-of-comfort."
4.

T-wi11-rn,:mt.inn t.h"i... ,1"to.;} ~
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7,ANb-Altlsm

5 Al-bOrz perimun-l in zaIIl.t, 0 ~man pat-vast
esret·
6. Tera-i AI-barz an' ke-s Star 11 ~h 11 Khvar10
-set patas andar vartend u pat;as aw~z A.yimd.

7. Hugar-\. buland an ke-s c\w-t Aredvt-sfir ,aZ-M
farutihet e-hazAr mart ba.I~.
8. Aus-illdom kop :In i ez khvan-a.htn, ke gQhar-i
A.sman, miyan-i zraya-i Frakhv-ka.rt, k~8 A.w ez Hl1gar
pat;as farut rizet·
9. OhaMt-t Daitih lin'} miyAn-i gehAti, e-sa.t mart
bAll\, ke's chin-vat pohl pat;a.s est8t; rl1binpa An jA.k 15
hamArend.
10. Arezlir-gariva. cha~t-e pa dara.-i Dt1z-akh V;
41a ke's ham-var ham-dubArisnth-t divan (patas, ku hama
drujisn] ano kUn~nd.
[11. Ohlin guyet, ku: «ZaIDi 'katAr ja.k mOat·
aumand-tar ?" gupt·hae: " Are,zlir-gariva plIo de.ra-i Dozakhv, ke-s ham-dubarisnih-i dlvlin
. pa\as bahot."]
.

. i

12. In-icha guyet, ku: " J'lltez AI-bOJ:.~ IIa.-pQr~n 5
kap mas hast;" ku ,Ha-por-sen guyet k6p-f hama P~rs ;
vas bUn pa Sigistan, vas 8ar pa. Khuzistan, [pa-oha
Khvar-o.siiJl tah hast.
13. Datlgar,] kop-I Manus ~as, an kop ke-s
Manus·chihr patas za.t;a.
l4. Awarekapan [mart ke] fra.est ez Oisin [frail
rOst-hend: chM guyet, ku: " [Farut~wI u] a.w-sA.rl da.h 10
perimlln 6isan se k6p vis jast est8~"
15.

Kop-I ,Airi-ch pa MAy u IIama~n andA

Khvl\.razm ez kop-i Ha-por-sen rOst' estet.

I? Kop-j Manus, pa. Khvar-a.s&n, pa vimand-i
Ttirkast.in, 6-chl!. Ha-por-sen pat-vast estet;. ,
17. Kop-i Kaf ez ham k6p-t Ha.·pO~n r~
eatet.
.

0HAY1'ER IX,
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AlbOrz is around this earth, attached to the
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sky~

6. The Tera of Alb6rz is that through which the
Stars, Moon a.nd Sun revolve and through which they-corne
back.
7. The lofty H ugar is that from which the ~ater of
Aredvi-sur descends from the height of a-thousand men.
8. Phe Usindom mountain, which is of shining~teelthat is the substance of the sky, is in the middle of
the ocean Frakh"-kart, through which the water pours down
from Hugar.
9. The lli.itili peak is that which is in the middle
of tke world, of the height of a-hundred men, whereon is
the Chinvat bridge; they-judge the soul at that place.
10. The neck-oj-Arezur is a~ummtt at the gate of
'Duzakhv,' where..-[-to] is the continual congress of the 'divs,'
[that is,] they-practise [all deceitfulness] thither.
[11. As one-asks: " Which place on Earth is very-distressful? t, One-would-reply: "The neck-of-Arezur at the
gate of 'Du~akhv,' whereon'the congress of the 'divs' takes·
place."
12. They-say this-too: "Besides Aloorz, the Raporsim mountain is great;" that-is, they-call HapOrsen th.
mountain of the entire PA-rs ; its base is in Sigistan and
its end in Kh\\zistan, [even-in Rh v a.ra.san is its bottom.
13. Next,] Mount Mal).us is great) the mountain on
which M anuschihr wasiborn.
14. [A. computation 01] other mountains most [of
which] have-grown [ up] from these: as they-say: "DistJict9
-[ of-low-water and] districts 'witb'water-at-the-top have-ariseh
mostly around these three mountains."
15, Mount Airich has .grown from Mount H~p6tsen
in MAy and Ha.matAn,upto Rhv l1razm.
. 16. Mount Manus is connected a.lso-with Ha-porsen
in the East on the frontier 0/ Turkastan.
17. Mount ~ has ~own' from flh6 $8J1le Mount

,JIa.VOrsen.

CHAPI'BB IX,
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18.
19.

K;op-t Ausih-dA,~r pa SigistAn.
Arez-ur kop lin i pa kOst-i ArUm

20.

Pata~kh vA,r-gat.kopan t pa TaWris1An. '1\. GUAn

15

11 Ail kosta.
21. Be-vand k6p pa. KhV~tr-A.sin, ke-sA\ar-i aurztn
[-mitT ]pat;a.8· ni-sinet; vas re-vandih e ku ray-a.Wnand.

22. Va.~-geskop An t pa.Va.trgesAn vtniandln
kbsta. pUr~da.r upUr·d&rakht~

u 1J;i

23.

Baker kop an i Frasya.w·i Turpa dar-pMt\h '5
dl1sta; vas [an] IIiin. andar-on kart"; va.siytm-r~, Sat
Rim Piroz Mvar satra-stAn awar awa-gand [ este~].,

24.
Ha~p6r:

Kop-i Vas-sigopt, an i pa Pa.rs, ~ bamkOp-t

sen.

25.

Kop-i Glha-aumand ukop-i Vapr-aUma.n.d lin
ya.,san lUvul u an kos.ta.yiha az-asr~st estet;;andA.,{o]

kOst-i Chin.
26'. Spend·da~ kop pa var-i Re-vand. {kop.]

10

,
I

I

I·

27.
pa

Kadrv~p

k6p paTus satr, ke-s var-i SObar

~r.

28. KoirllS koppa Atrail·vej.
29. ASila-vaIidkop pa Ata.r-pA.ta.k~.
30. ROyim-aiimand kop ilIi ke-s aurve.r pat& r~_t

I

estet. _

.

'h

:. . 3LBum kop, lin thapla ja.k, [pal bUm 'bUni
satr satT, vas varz u a.ritA~ih :pat&kftn~rid,v8.s n~in)
mara ez ham-in kopi~ [1 hU$mo$]r6St'esoo~ [~\W 15
42a inya~s ~lU;n pa -aylya.~~thA :u sat;.iliA l,e~: kop-t
Vana.vt, .kop-i Asp-rOch, kop-i Pahar-gar,kop·i Dunbhf-vand,. kop-i a&wa, .kQP-J,;Za~-gunj lq)P:-t Gea:bakht,

vas

t

18 - 31

18. MountUslli-dAtAr is in Sigista.n.
19. The Arezur mounta.in is t.hat which is in the
direotlOnof Arum.
~. The PataskhV~rgar mountain is that which is in
Tabrista.n and Gilan and that direction.
21. The Revand mountain is in the East, whereon
Bits the Atar Borztn-[ mitT]; its being-'n3vand' is this that'
it is "full-of-radiance."
22. The' V~tges mountain is that which is full-oftimber and full-of trees on the V~tgesian frontiers and that
direction.
~3. TJz,e Baker mountain is that which the Turanian
FrA.ByA.w had-used as a stronghold; he had-built [tha.t] abode within-it;·· His-Ma.jesty the happy PlIo,.; [has]
to-day founded thereon a myria,d citadels.
24: . Mount Vas-sigopt, that which is in ~rs, is from
the same Mount Hap6rsen.
.
25. Mount Glha.-omand and Mount Vapromand are
those out-of-which Kabul and its borderlands have grown
up [ to] the direction of Chin.
.26. The Spend-dA.~ mountain is on th'3 circuit of
the Revand [ mountain ].
27.. The Kadrvasp mountain, on the summit of which
i, Lake Sobar, is in the district of Tus.
28. The Koiras moimtain is in Iran-vej.
29. The Asnavand mountain is in Avarp~vakan.
30. The Royisnomand mountain is that whereon
plants have grown.
31. The table mountains, those which are everywhere [in] various lands and various districts, whereon
they-perform cultivation and fertility, have grown, many
in name and many in number, from these-same mountains
[tha.t are-enumerated; '808 those whose names are manifest
in' books lUld districts]: Mount Vana.v~, Mount ABprOch,
Mount Pahargar, Mount DamAvand, Mount RA.WI1, Mount
Zargt\n, Mount Gilsbakht, Mount Da.va; Mount Mlehan,
Mount Mara, which ha.ve a.ll grown from Ha.porsen, ManU8
11
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CBAPl'im IX, 33 -

Ha-pohr-sen, Manus ftaware koplMl h1'Jsmoyt,a, rOatEist8t33. Chi, DA.va~ kop, i 0 Khuzistlin pa~';'vast
5
ham ez fla-por-sen k6p.
34. Dunb-Mvand kop; An ya-8 Bevar-asp pat;aa'
bast estet, ez ham Pat&s-kh""A.r-gar.
35. Kop-icha-i [Komes GorgAn p,*vast esta.t;
ch\1n] kop-i Komes kop-i 'Mat-o-frayA.t' khvAnend, An ke
ViatAsp Atja.sp' pat.a.s stftbmtt, kop-e t mtyan-t daat, ez 10
lin kOp Ano vosast estAt.

eaoo;

36.

Gtlyet: "Pa ka.r-t-cha.r-l Din, ka Btdbth pa
A1r4niyAn btl; ~z 1m koptha. i oo-vosast, miyAn-I dut,
tarot atlpast, 11 A1r4niyAn patAu ookht-hend; VUln
·Ma.to-fra~tJ khTAnd:~

3'1;

)
[ Re-vand, 1m] mAn-I Af,ar-t BOrztn-mitr, noh fra~g 0 16
KhT ar-varAn.

42b

38. ROmwa BagAn pa Zrawat; in iAJr, hast ke
Zra.wa.; hast ke [Ra.wa,J BagAn, hast ke Kala. kh v4net.;
ez dd kilst kOp-e, u ra.s miyan, u daz-e faru~; e-rA., [da.z:]
ku Ano kat1 este; hast Kala. daz kh vin~Jld; in j&k andar
Stra.ch bUm.

39. Kop-t Asp-rooh azpar-t ChtnistAn.
40. Ges-bakht pa PUs.
41. Pahar-gar pa Khvar~n.
42. KOp-t Mara pa wAn.
43. KOp-t Zar-gtln pa Tmkastlln.
44. K6p-t Ba.ga.sttin ~ Spa.hi.n [Gac,mtnsAn].
45. Aware ez in ~, ke pa rObian hend, kOp-t
bUm han~ an~r Dl~-l ~az~-yastlin, khQrta kop, I
luH ~a pt.ra., pa. ja.k [J8.k] rost estet.

6
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and other mountains that are enumerated.
, 33. .H.6r theDa.va~ mountain, which is connected with
Kho.zlstan, is 3olso from the Haporsen mountain.
34. The bamavand mounta.in, that on which Bevarthe salIle Pat;askhVargar.
asp is fettered,
35. Even-MoUIit [K6mes was connected with Georgia;
as] they-ca.ll Mount Kanies the mounta.in which" Had-oometo-Help," that by whioh VistAsp had-defeated Arja,sp, themountain whioh was broken there from that mountain in.-th6midst of tht1 batt18-fulld.
36.T~ay: " In the war of Religion, when defeat
was with the Iranians, it-fell down in-tho-midst of ths
battl6-field out-of 'these mountains from which it-broke, and
tM Iranians were-saved thereby; they named-it 'Come-to-

is £tom

heIp.

Vana.vt k6P.pa ham Pt1at-t VlatAsplln, [lno,] 0

45

J JJ

37. Th6 Vana.vt mountain ia on-th~ saIJIe "Ridge of
VistAsp/' [thither,] towards'[Revand,wh~ther]is th6 abode
of ths .Atar Btlrzin-mitr, nine 'frasangs'to th6 West.
, 38.' ROra.wa Bagan is in Zmwat; there are some who
name this place Zra.wa.~ there are some who name it [Rawa]
Bagan, and there are som6 who name it Kal~; on two
sides the;s is a mountain, a road in the middle, and a
fortress below; for this'reason, [the fortress, 1 which is built
'there, is what· they-call the Kala. fortress; this place is in
the iand of Stra.ch.
39. Mount Asprooh is above Chinistan.
40. Ges-bakht is in Pa.ra.
41. Pahargar is in KhvarABan.
42. Moun~ Mara is
!Ann.
43. Mount ~ar-gun is in Ttlrkastan.
44. Mount Bagasttln is in SpMlAn [and KermansMn].

in

45. Others besides this enumeration, which are in
motion, are-considered table mountains in the Mazd-yasnanReligion, small hills, those which have grown as diverse
fragments in divsrs6 places.
I ....
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O. Awar chlinih-i ZrayMn
1. Go.yet pa Din, ku: "ZrayM FrAkhv-kart, pa'10
kost-l Nlm-ruz, k&n~ra.-l Al-bOrz, se-~vak-e in zami
dAret·"
2. Aetunfcl.khv-ka.rt ku-s a-hazar var andar da.st
estet; - hast ke cha.smagan-I Aredvi-s1ir, u hast ke
khiiniyan.-i vat; gOye-t- - 3, Har var-e r~ aw-kh4na-e
hast, ke Mv [patas awar a.yet u andar 0 var rize~ 4., Har
var-e ra, har aw,khana-aand-chand pahanA u daranA. 15
43a hast 1] ka [hu-asp J mll.rt tachin8\;, pa. chihal rftz [il sap,]
~rimun ba-ga.rtil~ \ bahot a-hazar u hast Bat fra.-sang-l

mas.

5. Ez an [chUn, an] fJ.w, pa garmlh 0. khv\tlh,
yosdasrih £raye ez aware awan i har rllz,ez chasmagan-l \
Aredvi-slu' hama. tachend, 0 Nlm-ruz u kop-i Al-bOrz,
ano e-sat hazar na.vicha-\ zar-In kart estet ; an fi,w, pa garmlh u chihrih, pa [an] navicha awar 0 Hugar-i bUland 5
sahot ; it pa balest-j an kop var-e hast, andar an var
rizet u yosdasar be-baho~ u pa. jvit navlch~-\ zar-in awa.z
aY6~; pa. e-ha.zar ffia.r~ bUt, ez an navicha, ta.k-H vistt.ta-i
zar-in fraz 0 kopoj Alis-indom jahet, miyan-i zraya-i 10
Frakh Y-kar~; ez ano, bahar-a, yosdasrih-\ zraya. rAo, fraz
o zraya. rizet, ;]. bac.ar-e, pa hams. in zami, pa nam u
pasauja., be-raset, it hama. dahisnan [kh Vi~ih] be3azinisnih az-as ayawend i'i khUskih-i andar-vAoebe-zanet.

[6. Chun gt1ye~, ku: " f!:ugar-i buland, ke hams.
- sUra zar-\n, ke pat;as fra.z jabet Aredvi-sl1r-i a-vanast 15
fl- hazar vir MIa." ]
7. ZrayaihA.-i sUr se hast mata-vaI, u Vlst u se hast
kas; an se i mllta-var [hast 1 a.ev~ pftttk, u aevak
Jramru~, Ii a.evak Siya.v-biln,
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X

O. As-regards the whereabouts of the seas
1. One-says in the Scripture: "The Frakhvka rt ocean
oooupies one-third of this earth~ in the direction of the
South, on the border of AlbOrz."
2. It is so wide-formed that a-thousand lakes are
located in it; - there is some one whocall$, them the
spriIlgS of Aredvi-sur, and there is some one who calls th~
tM fQuntains of the lakes, --- 3. Every lake has a-fount&inof-water, [through] which water [comes out and pours into
the lake. 4. Every single-wa.ter-fountain of each lake has
so-much width and length lhat) when a [good-horse-] man
gallops-the-horse, he-may-turn .round it in forty, ~ays [an~
nights], that is one-thousand eight hundred large frasangs.
5. Since, the purity of [that] water, through heat and
moisture, is more than that of other waters, which are
flowing, every day, from the springs of Aredvhmr towards
thtl South and the Mount Alb6rz, a-hundred thousand
golden channels are formed there; that water goes on to
the lofty Rugar through [those] channels, through heat and
transparenoy; and there-is a lake on the top of that mountain; it-pours into that lake, becomes pure, and returns
through a separate golden channel; a-wide golden branch
springs forth from that channel over Mount Usindom at
the height of a-thousand men amid the FrA.khvkart
ooean ;fromthenoe one-portion pours forth into the
ooean for th8 purification of thtl ocean, and one-portion
reaches over th6 whole of this earth through moisture and
drizzle, and all the creations obtain [fr~shness] and health
therefrom, and it-dispels the dryness of the atmosphere.
'[6. As, they-say: "Th~ lofty Rugar, all the holes of
which are golden, through which the undefiled Aredvi-sur
Iprings forth from the height of a-thousand men."]
"'7. Of the salt seaJb~!u'~e are principal, and twentythree are ,small; of the- three whioh [are] prinoipal, one u
CM
one thtl Kamru~ ~d on.e thtl Btya.v-blin.
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8. Ez ha.r se, Pl\tlk ma.s, ke plir 11 Av-gar P&~.
ham-kost&-i zraya. t FrakhV-kart, <> Fr&khv-kar~ pa~
vast este~.

Lf

9. Miyin-j in "raya-i FrAkhT-lmr~ u 4n-l Pl1ttk
pahlu-e zraya dA.re~, ke var-1. Sa.~voo khvinend; [b.a.r]
stawtth u stlrih u ne~~ih, i ez zra.ya-i PCItik 0 zrayA-t
Frb.khv·karb varoy~~ sl1t.an, pa vAt-! mas-t bUland ez tin 5
var-t Sa,~v8s aw&z za.neb bar chi pak u r6san andar 6
Fri.khv-ka.r~ oha.sma-i Aredvi-sW' sa.hot;, an-t da.~tgl\I' ariz

o Po.ttk rtze~

10. Band-t in lU&Jl\ 0 MAil U VA.~ pa~vast 6ste~
pa lLwa-zA.yim 0. kA.p.i60 0. atllA-mat;an Ii fa.rl1~sOt;a.n, ohi,"

Mm

[0 Nlm-rOz].
11. Band-a.oh-i var-i Sat-yes 6 SarV6s setA.ra bast~O
este~ ke-, Z(&yll.tbA Ii k6st-t Ntm rli!; aodar )ll\nayth,
avln ohlin HaptO-reng ri#iM 0 kOlit-i ApAokhtar anda.r
pA.nayth.
aI

l!a. pfu' a a.vgAr rl\ gO-yet. ku: " Ez pts-l Ma.h, bar
do vA.~ ha.ma vazeb ke-san manest andar var-'
8a~~es: a.6va.k: farO-thing, 11 a.evak at-lao·bing khvlnend; 13
ka. in-i al1lA-hing v.e.zet pill, 11 ka. lin~i fa.riJ.r-hing vazet
44a A.vgfor, be.ho~"
.

gas-e,

13. Pa. aware zra.yMhA, e.z in oho.n-as gar~ln-l
JAA.h

Pa.ta.s nest, pill u flov-gar ne-habot;.
14. ZrayA.-l Kamrl1~, iD. i pa. ApA.khtar, pa. Tawri-

'stin vittre~
15. An-t StyA.v-blln pa Arl1m.
16. ZrayA4n-i ~ An-t vlstOm zr&~·t Kyinsah,
ohtm pa Sigistlin; fra.-~um, khrapstar 11 mar 11 vazag
andar ne-Mt;, flow 11J:1n.
17. A~ba [zrayA.-i ka.s hast Aw strm.
18. In-iobal zrayt\tbA si\r,Pa.o na.zd1k gaondayih rA..
andA. bA.aa.r 0 na.zd oe-lAyast 61l~ 'j and and. pa sanim-t

5

8. Of a.ll three the Putik is the largest, o~ing-to which
the tide and the ebb take place, and being in the same
direction as the ocean Frakhvkart, it is attached 00 the
Fri,kh'Vkart.
9\ B~tween this ocean Fr~kh"kart and a-side of the
Putik, there is a sea which th6y-call the Lake Sataves;
[all} hardness, brackishness and impurity, that are-inclined
to-go from th e sea Putik to the ocean Frakhvkar~, arerepelled by a mighty high winclJ blowing from that Lake
Sataves, and whatever is pure and clean goes into the
Fr ~khVJ.ar~ and the spring of Aredvi-sur, and the rest
pours back into the Putik.
10. The con nection of this sea is attached to the Moon
and the Wind, through waxing and waning, rising and
setting, as-her revolution is [towards the South.]
11. The connection-too of the Lake Sataves is attaohed to the star Sat;aves, under whose shelter are the seas
and the Southern direction, just 8,S the rivers and the
Northern direction are under the shelter of the SevenBears.
12. As-regards the tide and the ebb, they-say: "At
every period-of-day, from before the Moon, two winds are
blowing, whose abode is in th e Lake Sataves: they-call one
the down-draught, and one the up'draught; tide takes-place
when the up-dra.ughtblows, and ebb when the down-dra.ught
blows."
13. In the other seas there 1S no tide nor ebb, since
the revolution of the Moon is-not OOwards-them.
14. The sea Kamru~. is that which passes .00 the
North, 00 Tabristiin.
15. The Siyav-blin is in Arum.
16. Of the small seas the twentieth is the sea Kyansah,
·as is in Sigistan; at-first, there-were no noxious-creatures,
snake, and frogs in-it, and the water was sweet.
17. Even~ther [small seas -have sweet. water.]
18:' I t-was-not-proper t<rgo near [these] salt seas [too ]
upto a 'Wtthra.,' owing-to the stench in-the-yicinity; so much

CHA.PTER XI,

v'at-t garm, an gandayih u surih {an~weH ku ka. fr~

ka.r~ baho~, slrln awa.zbaho~

, CHAFTRR

,

Awar chlinih-' ru~llm '
10
Guyet pa Din, ku: "In du ru~" ez A~htar·
nema, ez AI-bOrz, Ailhr-ma.zd fnlz tachinit, aevak 0
Khvar-varan, ku Arang, u a.eva.k 6 Khv~-aSiLn' [suH ku
Veh [khVanend].n
2. Ez pas-t 6i-san, hiz-da.h ru~, ez ham bUn khAn,
~
frtz tachi~-hend, [u pa ham AI-bOrz aodar zami farilt 15
sut-hend u pa Khvani-ras' 0 ~~yih ma~hend;] chU~
44b a,,:are aw, ez oi-sin, pa vas marayih, frA,z tachlt estend.
3. Chlin guyet;. ku : "Ae~iln zu~ zut, aevak aevak,
ez [pas-i oi-t].dut be-ta.chlthend, ~hiln m(;U't~ ke 'Aserovohu'-e ez pettsar be-gftye~"
4. Oi-san [aw] hama awaz 0 in [du] rut goniizend t
hast Arang r11~ u Veh rU~
'-5. Oi-san har du, pa kan~ra·t zami, hama gartend, 5
11 pa zrayaiha vitiiend, 11 hama kes-varkhvarend ez
an zlyawih, U, pas har du, pa zrayAA Fra.khv-kart, 0
ham rasend, u awA.z 0 bllti khln rasend ku az-as '00tachithend.
.
6. ChUo guyat pa Din, ku: "Avin chlin rosnih
pa AI-bOrz andar l\yet u pa. AI-bOrz oo-sahot;;" A.w-icha
pa AI-bOrz OO-A.yet u 1'& Al-bOrz be-sahot."'. .
7. In-icha guyet;. 1m:," Minfty-i, Arang ez 10
AUhr-mazd. khvAsl;.. ku: 'fra-~Um, haZ-visp:"~, sna.yinttArlh ke Veh-nlt nevaklh az-as, ~~, ci pas' pa men
a-margth be-dah'j minuY."'ioha-i ~eh-r11t, ez AUhr-mazd,
Ara.ng rut ra., aetlin khV~t: dt1d.ram u aylyA.rtb ailvak
andar [Oi-i) dut m,' p& ham-z-urlh' bi.ztaohitrbendl

ios

of that stenoh and saltness [are-mitigated] by the beating
of the hot wind that when the renovation-oj-the--universl
takes-place, they-will-become sweet again.

XI'
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O. As-regards the whereabouts of the rivers
1. One-says in the Scripture: "Ohrmllzd caused
these two rivers to-flow forth from the Northern-direction,
from AlbOrz; one, which they-call Arang, proceeded to the
West, and one,whicb [they-caIl] Yeh, [proceeded] to th8
East."
2. Eighteen rivers flowed forth after them from the
same ~urce [and descended into tke earth from the same
AibOrz and came into manifestation in Khvaniras), just-as
other waters have flowed forth from them in large number.
3. As one-says: "They flowed, each one [after the]
other, as swiftly as a-man who recites an~'Asem-voh-u' from
beginning-to-ood."
4. These [ waters) all mingle again with these [two]
rivers which are the river Arang and the river Yah.
5. Both of them are-going-ro\lnd the ends of the earth
and pass into the seas, and all the regions drink out-of the
living-water, and then both meet in the ocean Fr8.kh'H:ar~
and return to the source from which tltey-had-flowed.
6. As one-says in the Scripture ~ "Just as light
comes in from AlbOrz and goes-out from AlbOrz, water-too
comes in from AlbOrz and goes-Qut from AlbOrz,"
7. This,too, one-sayS": "The spirit of the Arang
begged of Ohrmazd: 'First, give all the joy wherefrom the
river-Veh may have happiness, and then give me immortality'; tM spirit of the river-Yah, too, similarly begged
of 6hrma.zd fortke river Arang j on-aooount-of Jove and
friendship toWlllds each other, thlly-ftowed forth with

..
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chun pis ez mat:an-j Aiba-ga~ a-tachisn but-hend,
Druj oo-zanenda~taohian awaz bahQnd."
8.
45a

u ka

15

An hiz-dah rut-t mAta-var, ivit ez Arang u Veh

u aware nWM i ez' oj-siln be-tachit An 1 nilm-chesti-tar

guyom~ Arang rut Viih ru; Dajlit rut ke Dajtar-ich~
khva.nend, Fra.t rut, ~iti ru~ Darg4m rut, Zend ru;
Haro rut, Marv ru;- Het-aumand ru; Akhoslr rut,
Vataeniy rut, Zesmtind. rut,· KhVajand rut, Ba.khr ru't 5
M.itran rut [k.e ].HindUk~ rut-ieha kh~a:n~nd, Spet/ut:'
!ort l1i~ke .Kor-leha khVl1nend, KhVarey rut ke MesraJcin-.
ICha kh anend, Araz rtit, T6~t xu; Vand(as)is ru~
'DarA-ja' rut;, Rasa rut, set rt'it, Pe~-mehan [rut] i Ohitra.
mehan !w Mokrastan ru~
.

9.

Vas~n dtigan

guyom.

CHAl'TER
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XI, A

[0. Awar nam-cheatt rOttbA]
1. Arang rut an gupta 1m ez AI--b6rz be-~yet u pa
Sura. bum ke Sam-icha khvitnend 11 pa Egpe.tOs bUm ke
khvanend ba.-vijtret; vas tina rot-t [tag
'SpitOis' ] khvitneud.
2. Vah rut pa KhYar-Asan. blrv4!ret u pa 8ind bum
sahot u pa. HindtIstin 0 zra.ya, rtzet; va.s ina Mittlu rut 15
45b khvbend [11 HindUkan lii~icha. khYanendJ.
.
8. Fra.t rU1j btIn kMn. e~ v1ma.nd-j ArUm; pa.
AsWsta.n 'Vittre1i u 6 Dajl1t rtz~ ;-:-~ h'At1h e 1m aw3.r
WIlt khvA.risn kfulendr- 4. PetA 1m m Mnkhin M~
chihr kan.d t\ ~w hama a.w!.z 0 a6va.k ja.k a.wa-kand.
Mosr-a.oh~

i
ji
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united'iltrength; as before the coming of tke Adversary
they-were without-flow and when they-will-smite the Drui
theiwjl1 again be without.-flow.
8. I-will-mention the-most-important oj the eighteen
principal rivers besides the Arang &nd the V-eh and the
other rivers which flowed from t4em: the river Arang, the
river Yah, the river Tigris which they-calltheDajtar-alao, thd
river Euphrates, the river Daityl\,the river Dargam, the river
Zcend, the ri ~:.
Hari, the river Marv, the river Helma.nd.'
\....
tM river Ak~, the river Vata.eni, the .dver Z~smUndt
the river KhVajand, the river Balkh, the ri:tler Mitran
[ which] they also call the river Indus, the river .Spelj,
the river Tort·, -which they also call the Kor, tk6 river
Kh"arey which - they also oall the Mesrakin, the river
Araz, the rivet Termez, the river Vand(as)ls, tke river Darejya,
tke river Ka.sa., the river Set, [the river J PetA-meban
that is the Chitr~mehan water, the river oj Moktastin.
9. I-will-menti()Il their details.

OmP'1'EB

XI, A

[0. As·rega.rds the partioular ri;ters}
_
1. The river AJ'a.ng is-said to be that which oomes
out-of Alborz and pa.sses-on totke land of Syria wmch they
-also ~l SA-m, and to the land of Egypt which they also
oa.llMesr; there tkey-call it·[ tkeswift 1river [' SpitOis'].
2. The river Van passes-oo in the East, gees to the
.land of Sind and pours into the sea in India; there thetr
caJI it the river Mitran [and -also call it the river -lndU6 l.
8. The source oj the river Euphrates i~ from tM
frontier oj Arutn:it passes-on to Assyria and pours into
tM Tigris.i- jts productivity. i6 thi8 that tMy-make irrigation
on land. - 4. It i6 ma.nifest tha.t Manu8chihr p.xcavated the
source and reserved tM entire water in one place.
·6. As 01le-says : " I-WQJShip the Euphrates, full'oj-fish,

iOB
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6. Da,jlit rilt ez Deia-min bH,ye~ u pa. KhUzist1n 0
zrayA. rize~ .
7; Da.itiy rut ez Airan:vej oo-A.yet u pa. Dutistan. 00sahot; ez hama rut khiapstar andar An via. 8. Ohun
guyet. ku: " Daitiy rut-i pur-khrapstar."
9. :P~gim rut pa Su~
10
10. Zend, rut pa "kop-t Panjistin vitiret u ariz 0
Haro-rut rlzet. . ."
.
.
11. '~o-rut ez Ha.-pur-sen·ga.r be-taohe..
12. Het-aumand rut pa SigistAn ; vas9dD" khAn ez
lIa-pur-sen-ga.r; in ~vlt ez aa 1-"E'rA.syaw 8pfu1.
13. Rut-i AkhoSIT pa Komis.
"
14.· Z6smUD<1 rlit, pa k6st-t Su~ a.w&z 6 Khvaj&nd
rut rioot15
15. KhVajand rut pa mtyan-i Sumarkand u Par. 46a kana oo-sahot; vas rut-i OhesA-ret khvanend.
16.' Marv rut, i rut-i Khvareh-aumand, po. Khvarl1s!n, ez Ha.-pur-sen-gar be-tachet.
17~ BA.khr rut [ez) Ha.-pur-aen k6p-i &milo
andar a.yet u 00 a Veh rut rizet18. Spet rut pa Atar~talLan. 19. Guyend, ku:
"DaMk A.yap~ ez Ahri-man u Diyan a;~o kbva.st."
5
20." Tort rut, ke Kor-icha kh"ADend, ez zrayM
Straw OO-A.yet u 6 zraya.-i Gargan rJ.zet21. Ztyawayi An rnt i ez Atar~~n be-A.y~ u
pa PaJs ozrayA. rWllj.
"
."
22. Khvarey rfit bun khAn ez SPAhAn; pa Kho."
zistAn b6-[yi¥ret.J u frazo Dajlit rut r~;
po. 8pl\h.in
.. ~ " .
'. 10
Mesrakin rutkhVanend.
23. Ar~ ru~ pa.. TawristAn ; VlW bl)n khAn ez kop-t

vas

Dunb-ha.vaJid.

.
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which Manuschihr excavated for-the-sake-of his-own soul,
took the water and irrigated-the-land."
6. The river Tigris comes out-of Delamal1 and pours
the
sea in KhUzistan.
into
7. The river Dfl.itya. comes out-of Iran-vEd and proceeds to Dutistin; of all the rivers, the noxious·creatures
abound the mOst in it. 8. As one-sa,ys: "The river
Daitya fnll-of-noxious-ereature3."
9. Th8 ri'ler Darg!m is in Scgdiana.
10. The river Zend passes through the mountain of .
Panjistfin and pours b1Wk into the Hari-rud.
. 11. The Bari-rud flows from tha Hapm~en-range.
12. The river _Helmand is in Sigistan; its source
rises from the Hapimkn-range; this 1S" distinct from tha,t
which FrA.syA.w diverted.
13. The river Akhosir is in K(lffiIS.
14. The river Zesmund, on the side of Sogdiana, pours
back into tke river KhVajand...
10. Th8 river Kh"ajaod goes through the middle of
Samarkand and Ferghana; they-call it the river Jaxartes.
16. The Marv-rud, the river 'Full-of·glory', in KhvarA.san, flows from the Hapursen·range.
17. The river Balkh enters the mountain BA.miAn
[from] th8 Bapursen and pours into the riverVeh.
18 The r~ver Spet is in Atarpatakan. 19. Theysay: "DahAk thi~her begged a boon of Ahriman and the
'Divs'."
20. . The river Tor~, which they :1180 call the Kor,
comes out·of the sea of Stmw and pours into the sea of
Georgia.
21. The Ziyawayi is· the river which comes out-of
!tarpatakAn and pours into the sea in Pars.
22, Tkesource of tM river KhVarey is from Ispahan;
it rpasses] on to~~uzist~n and pours forth into the river
Tigris; in Ispahan they-oall it. th~ river Mesrakan.
23. The river Arazis in 'I'ibaristan i its source is from

)fount DamAvanq.
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24. Tormet-icha rut

aw~z

6 Veh

ru~

24.

rizat.
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The river Termez-also pours back into the nver

Veh.

25. Vandasi$ rut itn i

P~rs,

ke Sa.kltn-i6ha. kh·lt-

nend.
26. Kasa rut pa'cha E(g)petOs satr be-6.yet; vas
Ano Kasya;cha rut khvanend; u in ham ru~i Vah, ·~.lno
KAisa khva;nend; pa-cha Sind KMa.khvl1Iiend.
15

46b

[ 27.
sah bUt.]

28.

Vataenly rUt;. pa SigistAn, bUn khAn ez Kyln.
PetA-mehan rli~ i Chitro mehan A.w 1 p& Kang-

dez.

29. 'Daraja'

ru~

pa Airln-vej, ke-8 mltn-t Porus-

petar"i Zaratuhst pa. bAr, M.t.

asp i

30. Aware a-mar !w li rlit-i khAni -u katasihA
hast 1 ez oi·sA:n [ziyA.wa. fra.z khva.ri~ estend.

5

31. In rti~iha.] bUn aevak hast 0 pa. sa.tr sa.tr u
jak jak, pa na:m na:m khvanend.
32. Frasiyaw rA. guyend, ku-: "As, andar zrayA.-i
Kyansah, e haZ8.l: khan-i [awin] oo-vispOr~, i asp ziya. 'Ii
austa.r ziy~ u gav ziyA., u khar ziya, u mas-ioha a kas-iohai
vas visp\lr~ an.dar ylm zraya. [e] khan-i zai'ln-auma.nd, ke
Het-aOmand ru~ glipta; vas khan-i Vataenly rl1t u $&$ 10
A.w-i navat.a andar ylm zraya vispftrVa, marti>m nisasta

[ 00']

25. The river Vandasis, which they also call Sakiin,
is that of Pars.
26. The river Rlisa comes also-to the cwntry oj
Egypt; there they also call it the river Kasya ; and this
~me is the river Veh, and there they-oall it the Kasa ; evenin Sind they-call it the RMa.
[27. The river VataCn1, in Sigistan, had its source
from Ryansah.]
28. The river Pet;A-mehan is the Chitro-mehan water·
that is in Kang-dez.
29. The river Darejya is in Iran-vej, on the bank 01
which was the reBidence of Porusasp, the father ofZara..tust.
30. There are other innumerable waters and rivers of·
springs and channels, which lare fed] from those [living,
waters1.
31. The source of [these Iivers) is one and they·call them
in various countries and "Various localities by various names.
32. As-regards Fr~yaw they-say: "He diverted a
thousand springs of [waters) in the sea Kyansah, which were
as-hig-as horse, as-big·as.camel, ascbig-as ox and as-big-as
ass, large as-well-as small; he diverted, in this sea, [a)
golde~ spring, which is-called the riv~ Helmand; havingdiverted the source of the river Yataeni and six navigable
waters in-this sea, he made men settle there."

kar~"
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1. Pa Din, hap-dah
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XI, B

fJ.w gl1yet; ohOn, aevak,
[nam "1] awar a1irve.riD. nisinet;; dat'gar, lin 1 gari11l
tachisn, t hast t rl1tthA; sattgar,lin-i vAri\ni ,~fi i c"bahArUm,
~ t (eM-ht, l1 An i) arme.tt! il· aware r ~-n~m-chesU; lQ

.1. They-mention seventeen species oj liquid in the
Scripture: as, one is [the wetness which] settles on the
plants; second, that which i$ Howing-from-thecmoun,tains,
that .is, of th8 rivers; third; the rain wa.ter; fourth, that ()f
(tke, well, th.. t which i$) still, ·a.nd others without-partieular-
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47{{, panjtim, susar-i go-spendan u martoman; sas-fim,
go-mez-i go-spendan u martoman; haptum, klliYlIla-i
go-spendan 11 martoman; hastum, aw t andar pusH
go-spendan u martoman; nahum, ars-i go-spendan
11 martoman; dahum, khUn-t go-spendan u mart.oman ;
ya.- z-dahurn, rORn, [an] i andar go-spendan 11. mar~oman, pa har du ahvan klima; dva-z-dahum, raw i 5
andar han-bovisnih-i go-spendan 11. martoman; si·z·
dah11.m,] khVaye-i go-spendan u mar¥>man; [-chaMrda.hum, an i andar pus-din-i go-spendan u mar¥>man,]
ke pus patas pra-varend; panz-dahum, an t azir-l havan-l
a.urvaran ;-cMn gupta, ku: "Har Mvan-e aw e sresk pa.
tah, atas chaMr ang11.st pis;" -'- sanz-dahUm, [an 1 1~
andar aurvaran gomikht esret, ke aw-i ta,n-tama guye~;
hap-dahum,] sir-i go-spendan u mart<'>man. 2. In harvisp, pa vakhsi ayup tani-karti, awtLz <'> in rutiM gomezend; chi, tLw tant-karti u vakhsl, har du, hast.

CHAPTER

XI, 0

1. In-icha· guyet, ku: "In se rut, 1 hast Arang
r11.t u Marv n1t u Het-aumand rut, a-khursand bflt-hend
47h minuy-i oi-san, ku andar gehan nHachend, ez [ anayih] 15
u ahuklnisn u armestlh ya-san dit ku-san andar aibagat1h patas Mt, anda-san Zaratuhst oo-namut, ku:
'be-dahom, ke-t hom u zohr aubas rizet u durest a.waz
kunet 11. pahariz OO-guyet.' "
2. In..icha guy.et, ku: "Aw ke hlkhr kam 11 zohr
vis [aubas] mat·estet, pa s-e sal awaz (, bUn khan sahot;
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names; fifth, the semen of beneficent-animals and men',
sixth, the urine of beneficent-animals and men; seventh,
the sallva of beneficent-animals and men; eighth,' the liquid
which is in the skin of beneficent-animals and men j ninth,
the tear~ of beneficent-animals and men; tenth, the blood
of beneficent-animals and men; eleventh, the oil in beneficentanimfl,ls and men, [that] which is' the' wished-for-object in
botp. the wollds; twelfth, [the' liquid :which is in the gestation of beneficent1emale-animals and women; thirteenth,] the perspiration of .beneficent-animals and men;
[fourteenth, that which is within the wombs of beneficentfemale-animals and women] with which they-nourish the embryo; fifteenth, that which is underneath the bark of
plants ;- as is-said: "Every bark has a drop of water at
the bottom, and fire before it at a distance of four fingers j"
-:- sixteenth, [that which is mingled' in the plants, which
they-call the juice of the-sumach-plant; seventeenth, J the
milk of beneficent-female-animals and women. 2. All
these n::iibgle again with these rivers, either by evan(3scence
or in-tho-embodied-state; for, liquid is both in-the-embodiedstate as well as (n-evanescence.

CRAFTER

XI, C

1. This,-too, one-says: "The spirits of these three
rivers, that are the river Arang,. the river Marv and the
river Helmand, were 80 dissatisfied that they-would-not-fiow
into the world, owing-to [ the harm ), defilement and stagnancy
which-they saw that they had during the antagonism-ofAhriman, until Ohrmazd showed Zaratust to them, saying:
" l-will-produce him, who will-pour' hom' and holy-water on
to your water; cleanse it again and proclaim preservation."
2. This,-too, Qne-says: "The water, [ on to] which less
impure-matter and more holy-water have come, returns to its
sourc"e1JJ1:thin thrAA ve>i.rs: that to which imm:ire-matter
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awa.z ra.set ike. hikhr vis ft z6hr kam, pa noh sM amz
3. Avin-icha, aftrvarll.n r6yisn, pa in patmana,
n1rft 0 Mn daMnd. 4. Aetun-icha, Mrin i asoan
kftnimd, pa in pa~mlina, amz 0 khVat raset."

r~t·

5. B1\t~i Kataenty ra. gl1yet 1m. Frl\syAw-t TUJ;
00 0 vazr awa-kand ; ka. Al18ttar raset, asp ztyA awA.l'; 10
tachet; aetl1n-icha chaamayjhA-i ZrayM Kyansah;
- ' KyA.sah' ku tOkhma.-t Kayin in-ja,k hast. -

e

CHAPTER

1.

Gliyet pa. Din, ku: "In-and chasma-i Awan 6
ke var khvaniMt,- andAza-i chasm-t
mar~man oi-sin chasma-t A.wan hend, ~ chlin var-i 15
Choohast, var-iS6bar, var-i Khva.razm, var-i Frazdan,
4& var-i' Zar-afunand, var-i Asvast, var-t Hu--srub, vat-i
Sata-v6s, var-i Alirvis."
2. Vasan dil.-gan guyom:3. Var-t Chechast pa At,ar-pA.tak!n, garm-A,w, jvitgan,- ku-:s chis-ichs. gl1n-al1mand ~ndar ne-bahot ; - vas
bil.n I> zrayM Fr~hV-kart pat-vast esoot.
4. Var-t Sobar paAwar-,mtr bU~ pa sar-!. kop-:t 0'
Tl)s.J- chungliyet, ku~ "SOt bahar",- u hO-ehasmih il.
vehth u awa-:rAyiml.kih u ratih az-aa be-dA~ esoot.-

petAyih mat-,bend,

5. Var-tKhvA.ramJ. rA.. gl1yet. ku: "Az-as oo-d!t
Asis-vang khvl\sta u' tub.i£n-karih tl hu-baharth u
AwAoyimikth ti hil.-ramih."
6. Var-1 Frazdan pa SigistAn.- 7. QI1Yend, ku:
"~t ma.rt,~ t as(} [ke.l chis-e ~daraUba.s awa,-ka~~V 10

es~t

0,

3-
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and holy-water have both come in-equaf-proportion, returns
within six years; that, to which more impure-matter and
less holy-water have come, returns within riine years. 3.
'.L'hus,-too, the plants growing give vigour to the roots in
this proportion. 4. SO,-also, do the benedictions, which the
holy-men offer, revert to themselves in this proportion."
5. ~s-rega~sth~ river Kataeni onlMJ8.ys that the
Turanian FrMyaw e~cava.ted it with, the mace; it~will
flow again as-big-as a horse, when Us\tar will·arrive i so,~so,
will' the springs of the aea.KYl1nsah i-its being Kyansah
1.3 this that the seed of the Kays is deposited there.'-

CmPTBB XII
O. Awar chl1nth-i vartM

xr,

CHAPTER

XlI

As-regards the whereabouts oj the lakes
1. Olie-says in the Scripture: "These;3everal -sPrings
of wfl,ters which are-called lakes have-come into appearance,similar-to the eyes of men tOOy are the eye-lets of waters,such-as Lake Chechast, Lake Sobar, lAtke Khvairizern, Lake
Frazdan, Lake ZaromaIid, Lake Asvast, Lake Husrub, Lake
Sataves, Lake Urvis.
2. I-will-mention their details : 3. Lake Choohast i~ At;arpa~akan is of-warm-water,
opposed-to-life,- that is, there is nothing animate within
it i- its source is connected with the 0008<n Frakh"kar~.
4. Lake BObar is in the land oj Awat-satr, on the
summit of Mount' Tus,- as they-callit "The share-oj-prOflt",- and the benefic-eye, goodness, inorease and libe·
rality are produood from-it.
5. As-regards Lake Khvc\irizem on6-says: "Wealth,
riches, good-fortune, beseemingness and good-delightfulness ,Of
An3vanh are produced from-it."
6. Lake FrazdAn i3 in Sigistan.- 7. They-sa.y: "Itwill-a.ooo~t anything a free-born holy man may-throw int.o

O.
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patiret ; ka ne 3180, awaz ooo-run awa-kanet."-- .8. An
bun chasma 0 Frakhv-kart pat-vast estet.
9. Var-i Zar-aumandpa Hama-tAn.
10. Var-j A..svast ra ·petA ku A-~-j a-vanast hast i
andar zrayMha ham-var hama tachet. 11. Avin rosa~ u
khvareh-aumand~ ehlin. guyet, ku: "Kh~ar-set pat-ruk
48b mat ayup-[am] Asvast Va! di~?" 12. An aw, pafrl~s
kllr~ J:ist vitA-stan rt., andar A.~ye1t-

15
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it; it will-throw it out again if one be not holy."- 8. Its original spring is connected with Frakhvkart·
9. Lake Zaromand is in HamadiiD.
10. As-regards L3.ke As.vast it is manifest that it has
undefiled water which is always flowing' into . the seas~
11. It is so shining and glorious as one-would-say: "Did
th~ sun's light come or did [I J see L3.ke .Asvast?" 12. The
~~ter is-requisite, in-order to-rests::e the dead, at the
:enovation-of-the-universe.

13. Lake Husrub is at a distance of four 'frasangs'
13. - Var-t HU"'Slab pa chahar fra-sa.ng-t var-i Che.
chast.
14. Var-i Sata-ves an· t nipista, pa mtyan-i zrayA.-t
Frakhv-kart u an i puitik.15. Guyend, ku: "Pa Kamindan, zopr-e hast, ke
ham-var [ dut ] az-as A.ye~ ; har chi-a a.ubas awa.-kanend,
jvit ez gan-var, ne-patitet; ka-s gan-var aubas awa-kanet,
farlit baret·" 16. Martoman guyend,ku :-" As chasma-e~i
dltz-akhv andar hast."17. Var-i AUr,,;/is pa HUkar-i buland.

from Lake

5

C~oohast.

14. Lake Sataves is that of which I-ha-ve-written,
between the ocean Fra.khvkar~ and the Puti~.15. They-say: "In Kamindau there is an abyss, fromwhich [ smoke J always comes-out; it does-not-accept whatsoever
they-throw into-it except an animate-object; when one-throws
an animate-object into-it, it drags it down." 16. Men say:
"There is a spring of'duz-akhv ' in it."17. Lake Drvis is on the lofty Hukar.

CHAPTER XIII

//
//
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O. Airegards the whereabouts of animals of five kinds'

O. Awar chunih-i go-spendan:'i panj Mnina
1. Guyet pa Din; ku: "lia GAv:-i Mva-dat 00vita-rt, ano ku-s ~azg oo-fra-jast, jor~ awaz rost p~njah 10
u panjsarta, u dva-z-dah sarta afu'var-l besaz."

i'

I
I
Ii
I

'I

I'

2. CMu gUyetl ku: "Ez mazg

kunje~:"- girgir,

ez mazg chthrih r~ khVat-icha mazg-e ;-"ez sarun
misu ; .ez villi gandauA. ; ez khun katu-i raz,"--:'kemaye
az-as Mnena ; a ra, ma.ya pa kht\n awa,-zutM [zUrHar];
-"ez BUS spandan; ez mtyan-l jigar [r1sta J A.wisan,"
a\W.Z darisnih-i ~and-l {Akirm,an \lpatira rasisnih'\ oos; 15

1. One-8aYs in the Scripture: "When the sole-cteated
<Ga.v' ~'away, fifty-live species of corn and twelve
species of medicinal herbs grew up from there where-her pith
dropped."
2. . As one-aays: "Out-of thtJ pith did grain-sesame
grow,"- even the pea. itaelf is a-pith on-acoount-of its P!~y
"n~~~; Out-of the horns grew vetch; out'of the nose thtJ
~ook; out-of the blood the gou~d o.f th~~aJ~. "" - from-whi.ch
thtJ!rprepare wine; therefore, ~s Wloe (very-powerful] for mthe'blood ;- "out-of thtJ lungs the rue-herb~,; ou~
of tM middle of the liver [thtJ tendrils of 1 wild-marjoram."
-u.ordfr to keep away ~h6 swnoh of [ AkoW1U cmcl to'oPPo5e-'

-"
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va.ytnd~kltn; p~

sa.l dra.nA. an ygtri-s-h~be.mat,iv1t ez
Se~ morft; pa dft S<ll,aI;l 1 a.wtftRWYi be-mM, jvi~ ez
Kar-ma-hl ; pa se ~l, an 1 chara-arzant oo-mat, jvlt ez asp.

36.

But, andar gavAn, lin i

chOn~

gB.v Sri-sO, ke 15

52a 'Hadhaya' khvanend; u andar kharan, khar-i se-pa.y;
ft andar moruan1cha Chamrfts, tt andar mAhiyan Va.s-i
panchtl.sa~-varan.

37.

Vasan kar~ih pa dara-t khves gnyom;]

CuAPrBB XIV
O.

Lae.tll

Awa.r ohllnth-t maIiOmAn
1. Pa Din gl1ye~, ku-: ["' Am ma.rt;OmAn fra.z brehtIitt
dah sar~" : - nazd·ist, lin i rosan 1 spet;-doisar, t 'hast 5Gayo-mar~, andA. dah sarta: chOn aevak Gayo-marl.
nahl1m ez Gayo-mar~ a~z bU~, dahum kaptk marte)mlln
nt-tum guye~.
2. Ka Gayo-mar~ vimArlh awar ma~i pa have dast
a.tlpast. S. Ez sar saruw, U ezk4un ar~tz, U ez mazg
slm, u ez pa.y a.htn, u ez ast rlly, u ez ptb. a.w-gtna, tl ez
MzA. p6la.~, u ez g~n oo-savisnth zar, 0 pe!Ay1h ma.; ke, 10
kanu, arj-aumandih rA, mar~man awa. glinOO-dahend.

\It

4. Ez An i have, 'mf;Lrgth pa tan-t Gayo-ma~ andar
; har-visp da.man, anda. fras-ka~, .margih awar ma~

5. Ka] Gayo-ma.Iiii andar JJe.vittri4Jith, tOkhm 00da~, an tokhm, pa rosnth·i Khv8.r·se~ ~p&.luHhend];
vas du bahar Neryo-sang nikAs deist, 11 bah.ar-e Spend-ar- 15
ma~ pa~irapt, II chihal.~l [andat zamt bu~.
_
6. Pa bUnda¢h-t chihal ~l], rtywA,8 karp-t aevak

stOn-t panz'"<1ah vata.g, Ma.hrlya u MahrlrantYJ ez. zaml,
~wa.r rost-hendt
'.

36 -
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birds; within a year's duration there arrived the mountaineers,
besides the Saena bird; within two years, t'Mre came th~
aquatio and those-living-in-burrows, besides the Kar-fish;
within three years, there came the grazing-animals, besides
the horse;
36. There was amongst the oxen that OM, such~as the
ox SrisO, whom they-call 'Hadhaya'; amongst the asses
tluJ ass with-three-strides, amongst the birds,-too, the Chamrus,
and amongst the fishes the 'Va.s-i panchasa~vai'an.'
37. .l-will-nauate their deeds in their own chapter. ]

, CHAPTER XIV
O. As-regards the whereabouts of mankind
1. One--says in the Scripture: ["1 created forth ten
species oj mankind":-first, the shining and white-eyed, that
is Gayomar~, upto ten species: as the ninth from Gayomar~
was again one Gay6mart, the tenth was the monkey, which
OM-says is the lowest oj mankind.2. When illness came to Gay6matt, h6"fell on the left
hand side. 3. There came into manifestation lead ouwf his
head, tin out-of his blood, silver out-of his marrow; iron out-of
his feet, copper out-of his bones, glass out-of fat, steel out-of
his arms, and gold out-of life's departure, whioh; owing-to
its valuableness, men now give along-with life.
4. ' From the left side, deathfulness entered into the body
of Gay6mart; and thereupon deathfulness came to all the
creatures upto the renovation-oj-the-universe.
5., When] Gayomar~ emitted the seed whilBt passingaway, they-filtered the seed by-meanft-oj the light oltke Sun;
Neryosang guarded two parts oj it, and Spendarmat accepted
one part; and [i.t remained within the earth] jor forty yoor$.
6; ; [On the completion of forty_years, J Masya
and Masyani grew up from the earth in the astral-body
ttl a 'riva.s'-plant luwing one stem oj fifteen leaves,
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avin hum~na. ku-s~ dast pa dlis awb es~~, fi ahak 6 dut
plllt-vasta u ham-basn u ham-daht hut-hend.
7. Va8~ m~yan-t har dli khvareh awar mat; u
.avtn ham-basn bOt-hend ku ne pe~ [bO~] ku: kat6m
nar li kat6m n~r~k. u kat6m in. khVareh-t AOhr-mazd
[-dM awa. {)isl'tn, t hast i khvareh i ma~m afibas dA.ta.]

6

8. OhM gOyet. ku: '" Ka.tAr pts dA.taa,. kh:ar~h
ayfip tan?' Az-as glipt Afihr-masd, k~: Kh areh
pts dAVa fi tan pas ;"- Oi, An i da.~ este~,andar tan 10
dA.t· ku khvea-kArlh oo-brehtnt~ u tan 00 () khves-k~~h
da.t.~
Vas vi-ohArisn in, ku: rfibin pis da.~, 0 tan
pa~; (rObin andar tan k,hvilrkArth rA.y1ne~.

9.

10. Pas,] bar dfi ez afirvar-karp~h 00 6 mal16m:
karpih vast-hend, 0 in khvareh, mtnfiythA, andar 0
6isan slit, ~ hast t rObAn,- ku-oha.,· pa in angfisiw, drakht
aula. rost estA.t, ke-s bar dab A.tntna mart,Qm.-.
16
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11.

Gfipt-As Afihr-mazd () Masya u MasyAnty: ku:
" M· to it fi pe~tar-t geMn t~; Vam bfinda-m~msnih
b.finda-mtnisniha.
pa ,,"urnm
.
. , ka.r fi
' t
kfin~t j h11-mat mtn~t, 11 h11kht guyit, li hfi-varst varzi., u
dt$ -ma-yazit.

h~~:

da.ta .~h'

d~tastan

12. Oisin har dtt, nazd-ist, in mini~.- ka-8lJl aevak
'"-I' dut rA. mintt -ku-: "AI martOm haat."
18. Vasin 5
01.
.'
00- 'zit
nazd·ist kttnisn in kart, ka M-rapt-hend, vasin me ..
14. Vasan nazd-ist gttbisn ip. gttpt ku: .. Afihr-maed
tt ~A.h
dM Aw tt Zami li AtJrvar u Go-spend fi
1i Khvar-set u har-visp A.wa.~, ke ez as&hth ~tAyth, rgttye~l bttn u bar-.
_
·15. Vasan pas pe~1-yA.ra pa minish awar d~Mrast,
An it· vasln drAy1t;,. ku:
·
b6-A.htt·flJ.U
GaoA.10
vasan mtn18n
• ,
,
."
~tnur dA~ Aw \\ Zami fi Al\rvar u aW1ttTe OhIS, -

Sw:
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in suoh wise that-their hands rested -behind over their
shoulders, and they-were joined to each other, oj-the-sameheight, and oj-the-same-product.
7. Betwixt them both light came up; and they-were oj
suoh uniform-height that it [was] not ev ident-, which wa$
tho male and which the female, and r with] which r oj them]
was the light rgiven-by- ] Ohrmazd, [that is, the light on-to
which the aeed-oj-the-mortal-being was-affixed J.
8. As ono·says: "'Which was-produced first: the
light or the material-body?' Thereupon Ohrmazd replied:
'IJight was-produced first and then the material-body';"'He luu-given within the body that which He-has pro-duced; that-is, He-destined one's-own-allotted-work and
afflxed the body on to the allotted-work.- 9. Its explanation
is this: the soul is-produced first, then the body; [the soul
conducts the allotted-work within the body.
10. Then,] both of them changed from the astral-bodyoj-a-plant in-to tke astral-body-oj-a-man, and that light, which
is the soul, entered spiritually into them,-that-is,-verily;
they-had-grown up in the semblance oj a tree, whose fruit
. was the ten races oj mankind.-

11. He Ohrmazd spoke to Masya and MasyA.ni:
"You-are the seed-oj-man, you-are the parents of the world,
you-have-been-given by Me the best perfect-devotion; perform
work and lawfulness with-perfect-devotion; think goodthoughts, speak good-words, do good-deeds, and do-notworship th8 diva."
12. They both first thought this,-when-they thought
of eaoh other-: "He or she is the seed-of-man." 13. They
first did this deed when th8y-proceeded, they made-water.
14. They first uttered these words: "Ohrmazd gave
the Water, the Earth, the Tree, the Beneficent-animal, th8
Stars, the Moon, the Sun, and all good whose manifestation
it from the immutable-Iaw,"- r one-says J cause and effect.16. Then the Adversary attacked their thought. and
vitiated their minds; they exclaimed: "TIuJ Evil-Spirit
gave19tlu Water,. tM Earth, tltd Tree and Qther things,"-
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ChtlO gi\pta.-16. An (nazd-ist 1drog-gubisnlh [ya-slln
niyftzihet,] pa awayast-I. dtviln go.ptan; Gana.-mtnuy
nazd-ist aurvakhmanih ez 6islln in kbVesinit i pa an
drog-go.bisn\h hardu dravand but-hend, U vas8.n. ruban, 15
v
and~ tan-\. pas-in, pa duz-akh .
_. 17. Vasan, st rU4, khvarisn vichisn bUt n vastra-\. \ '-'
gyah ni-hupt. 18. Pas ez sl. ruz, pa vaskar, frA.z o~~.t Ia"·
spat-muy ma~-hend; vasan, pa. dahan, pim ez pistan
mizit. 19. Ka-san plm khVart bUt, Masya 0 Masyani
[.guPt], ku: ".Astl.h-i men ez an, ka-m ne-khVarta 1:'n
i susar pim; vam A.stih~~tar [ez an 1 hast kanu ka-m 5
.khVart, am p~ tan sirih." 20. An-ieha-\. datigar
drog-gtibisnjh, divan auj awar mat; vasan miza-j khvarisn
be-apur~, twin ku ez. e l?a~ bahar €I bahar be-maud.
21. Pas, p~ si r.uz-sapan-[ i datigai'], 0 go-spend-e
mat-hend \. gapr-l spet-a\rvft.ra \. vasan be-kust; vasAn, 10
ez - da~-\. kumir u s.amsft.r, pa namutArih-i Yazadan-i
llltnuyll.?, Mas aJVa-kand; cbi, 6isan har du dax MasdMAr-tar baho,nd ; vasiin pa-[ cha] dahan Mas awa-rukht ;
va~an nazd-ist aesaID, kahenz panja-dar, u klindur, u pis-i
klmrma 8ozintt; vasan lln go-spend vartina kart; vasa~ so
I\lust-masa. gu~t andar Mas [ be J hest, u gupt, ku: "In. 15
54a bahar-i Atas," q ez an i dut para-e 0 ft.smii.n vosit, u gupt
ku: "In bahar-i Yazadan." ;22. Moru karkas awar
rapta, ez 6isan b6-bO.rt, chun nazd-ist gust saga.n- khvar~

53b

23. Vasan nazd-ist vastra post-tn ni-hupt; pas, pa.
va~ka.r, asan (sarma I be-tat, u an \. ta.lta jame. oo-kan;.a
oi-htip1rhend.
24. Vasll.n pa zami kar~ be-kandit; vasan Min 00vitA.kht; vasan pa. sang [~sin) oo-zat; vll.Sln tekh-e
.
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as aforesaid.:- 16. This is r the first ] false-utterance,
r which-they are-constrained) to-utter by tM-compulsion
of the 'divs'; the Evil-Spirit appropriated from them this
first satisfaction that owing-to that false-utterance theyboth became wicked, and their souls will-be in the wickedexistence until the final material-life.
17. For thirty days they were in-search'oJ food
and put-on garments of grass. 18. After thirty da.ys
they-came up to a white-haired goat in the desert, and they
sucked the milk £Tom tM udder with their mouths.
19. When-they ·had drunk the milk, Masya [spoke J to
¥asyA.Ii.l: "My tranquility was owing-to this tha.t-I
had-not-drunk the live milk; I have greater-tranquility
[ than that] now tha1rI have-drunk it, there is satiety to my
body." 20. Even oWing-to thlllt second false.ntterance
strength cam~ up to the 'divs'; their taste of food
was-taken-away, so-much that out~f a hundred part8 One
part remained. 2]. Then, after [other] thirty days, they'
came to a young sheep having-white-jaws, whom they
slaughtered; they kindled fire from the wood of the
Iote and the box trees, by the guidance of the spiritual
Yazats, as both these- woods are IDuch-productive-of-fire;
they kindled -the fire [even J by their mouths; they first
burned as fuel the pronged oxyacanth, the mastic and t1M
fibres of the palm-tree; they made a roast oj the sheep;
they dropped three handfuls of the meat into the fire,
and said: .' This is the share'of the Fire ", and they tossed a
portion of the rest to the sky, and said: "This is the share of
the Yaza~s." 22. The bird villture, having-glided by, carriedit-away from them, as first the dogs ate the meat.
23. They first put-on skin garments; then, they
wove [cotton oloth 1 in the desert, and having-prepared
garments of the woven-cloth, they-putrthem-on
- g4. They dug a-well in the earth; they melted
iron; they beat [ihe iron] with stone; they prepared a
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25~

Ez an ana-sp~sih ya-san kart, divan pat;as
stahmba-tar bu~.hend. 26. Vasan, khVat pa kh""at, an i
awa-rlin aresk awar bOrt u aevak pa aut fr~z rapt.:.hend u 10
zat ft darit-hend vars u rut·
27. Pas, divan ez tom yang kart, ku: "Martom it,
div yazit, anda-tan aresk OO-nisinet." 28. U Masyaniy
fraz jast ft slr-i gay dokhta, 0 apakhtar-run ~war rikht.
29. Pa an (div-yazayih], divan auj-aumand-tar but- .
hend; vasan oisan har du aetun khusk-kun be-kart ] 5
54b ku-san, panjah sAI,kama i pa ham-gomezisnih ne-but;
u ka-cha-san ham-gomezisnih kar~ (-hae], adin-sl\n frazand-zayisnih ne-but [-hoo]; u pa bundayih-i panja.h
sal, [asan ] pus-khvayisnih fraz minlt, nazd-ist Masya, ft
)
pas Masyanl; chi,-f s J gupt Masya 0 Masyani, ku: "Ka
e-l to askom vlnom, [adin Jan 1men ker mas aula. akhezet;"
pas Masyani gupt, ku: "Brat Masya I ka an i
ker to mas vinom an 1 men askom drapset." 30. Pas,
oisan kama 0 ham bort, u andar kama vicharisnih yasan
kart, aetun awar minit, ku-: "Man an-ioha i panjAh sAlkAx·
in (awayeq but." 31. Ez 6isan zat" pa noh mah, 10
yukht-e i zan u mart, i ez sirinlh-i fra-zand aevak
matar gut aevak petar; pas, Auhr-mazd sirinih-i frazanda!1 [ ez minisn-i avurtaran be-kart, u and-chand pra- .
varisn-l fra-zandan ra patas be-hest-hend]. 32. Vasan
sas yuk,hta az-as but-hend i nar u mata, hama btA.~
11 khvahi zan-( karta; hama awa Masiya u Masiyani 15
fra-tumeas yukhta] but-hend. 33.Vasan hl1! aevak,
55a pa punjah salakih, fra-zand az-as be-but, u khVat pa sa~
saIakih M-mort-hend. 34. Ez an sas yukhta. aevak.
Slyamak nam mart u zan Vasak; vasi1n y6kht-e az-a.sfAt,.
mart. Fravak u zan Fravaken nam buh-bend.
35.· Ez
.
oisan . panz~dah ylikhta ( az-as ] zat-hend, ke har yUkht-e 5-

u

e

ke

.
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-- ..-- :25; The 'divs' became very-violent, owing-to the gracelessness which-they practised. '26. They bore sinful
malice amongst themselves, advanced against and smote
each other, and tore each other's hair and face,
27. Then, the 'divs' shouted out-of darkness:
"You-are human, worship the 'divs', so-that your malice
may-subside." 28. Masyani sprang forward, and havingmilked a cow's milk, sprinkled it towards the northernquarter; 29. Owing-to that ['dlv'-worship], the 'divs'
became very-powerful; they made them both so dry-backed
that-they had. no desire for intercourse jor fifty years,and
'l3ven·when~theywould-have intercourse, they had-no begettingof-children; and on the completion of fifty years, [they]
forthwith thought oj the desirejor-progeny, first Masya, and
then Masy~ni; for, he Masya spoke to Masy:ini:
"When I-see thy stomach, my organ-oj-generation is much
e xoited ;" then Masyfml spoke: "Brother Masya I when
I -see thy' organ-of-generation excited my stomach trembles. "
30. Then, they fulfilled their desire together,and during the
satisfaction-oj-desire which-they accomplished, they-reflected
thus: "Even our duty for these fifty years [ ought] to-have-been
this." 31. From them was-born in nine months a pair
oj female and male; owing-to the sweetness of the children,
the I110ther devoured one, and the father one; then, Ohrmazd
[ removed] the sweetness of the children [from the thoughts
of the begetters, and left to-them as-much as requisite for
the bringing-up of the children ]. 3'2. From them there-were
six twins of male and female, all brothers and sisters [made- ]
wives; they-were [all the first six pairs with Masya and
MasyAni]. 33. There-was issue from each o~e oj them in the
fi~tieth year, and they-themselves died in the hundredth year.
34. One of those six pairs was the man named SiytLmak and
woman VasA.k; from them was-born a pair, who were the man
FravA.k and woman Fravtl.ken by name. 35. From them
fifteen pairs were-born, every pair oj whom became a race,
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PllSt-i Gav-i Sri-sak, pa an i Frakhv-ka'l1 zray~, 0 ~n S8.S '
kesvar-'l datigar vi-~r~, u ana nisasta 'kart, . u sas sar~a
pa Khvani-ras mand-hend; u ez an sas sart;.a, yukht-e
mart Taz u zan Tazak naffi but-hend; [vasan pa) 'DasH 10
Taziyan' but; [u 'Da.st-i Taziyan' nam-i ai n1 aetun
khvanend;] u yukht-e mart Hosyeng u z~n Guza.k nam;
vasl\n Airaniyan ez aisan but-hend; u yuk~t'e M~zan
daran az-as bu~-hend. 37. Pa e mar, An t pa. AtrAn
dahan, an 1 pa An-aimn da.h, an i pa Tur' dah, An i pa 15
55b Salm dah hast i Arum, an I pa sen dah hast i Chinistan,
an 1 pa Dai dah, an t pa SInd dah, an-icha 1 pa an t sa,.,
kesvar-t datigar, hama ez patvand-i Frav~k-i Sly~ma~-t
Mastya hend. 38. Chun dah sarta martom [t ez bun
gupta], u panz-dah sarta i ez Fravak but, vist u panj sart;.a
hama, ez takhm-i Gay6-mart but-hend; chun zamtgt, u ~
aWl, u var-gas, u var-chasm, u aevak-p~y, u an-icha ke
·par d~ret chlin suba, u vesayi-i dumb-aumand ke rouy pa
Lac.17
tan d-aret [chun gO'spendan ke kMras guyet, u kapik,
u aw zvand(bl)l ke Mia hapt and i mlyana-t b~snan, u
vatist'\ ke bfl.la hapt-aevak-i miyana \ basnan, u Aro.mMgan,
11 Turbin, u Siniyan, u D:1yiyan, u Taziyan, u Sindigan,
u Hinduyan, u Airaniyan, u 6isan-icha. i guyet ku pa an 10
sas kesvar-and; u ez in har sarta'e, no-tar va.s sarta buthend. 39. Dut, pa vahan·i Pet1-yara, gemezisnih but;
chun zangi i ez aWL u zamlgi but, u gel-aWl ke a.w u zaml
bar dil zivet, "Ii aware i ez in ainina.
",,',•
.>

'• •

emigrated to the other six regions. on the back of the
'Gav Sris6k', tbrough the {)cean Frakhvkart, made their
settlement there, and six races remained in Khvaniras ;
and of those six races, one pair was the man ,Taz and the
'woman 'r~zak by name; [they) rema.ined [in) the 'Dast-i
T~ziyan'; [and they-call the 'Dast·\ Ttl.ziyan' thus after
his name; 1and one pair was the m..n H6sye~g and woman
Glizak by name, and the Iranians arose from them; and from
one pair the Mazandarans arose. 37. In this enumeration
are those that are in the Imnian countries, those tbat are in
the non-Iranian countries, those that are in the country of
Tur, those' that are in the country of Balm that is Arum,
those that are in the country of Sen that is Chinistiin, those
that are in the country of Dahi, those that are in the country
of Sind, and even-those that are in the other six regions,
aU from the lineage of Frav8.k son-of Siy~mak son-of Masya.
38. As the ten races of mankind [that were-mentioned in
the beginning J. and fifteen races which sprang from
Frav~k, in-all twenty-five races, arose from the seed of
Gay6 mar t ; such-as
that-of-tJ:ose-living-on-~and,'
that-ofthose-living-in-water, the 'var -eared, the var -eyed, the
one-legged, those,-too, who have wings like the bat,those .ofthe-jungle having-tail who have hair on the body [like
animals whom they-oall the bear; the monkey, the seaelepha.nt whoae height is seven-tiJrns as-much as the
medium heights, the 'vatisti' whose height is one-se:enth
of the medium heights, the Arumans, the Turks, the Chlllese,
th6 Dahis, the Arabs, the Sindia, the Hindus, the Iranians,
and those,:too, who, they-say, are in those six regions; and
from ea.ch of these races many races arose later. 39. Again,
there wa.s intermixture beoa.use of the Adversary; suchas the 'Zangi' who sprang from the rMe-of-water and the
TMs-of-land, the 'gel-a.,,!,~ who lives both in water 3tnd 0'1,
land, and others wh~'~r~ of these kind,.
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XIV, A

O. Awar chunih-i zanan
1. Gupt-As Alihr-mazd, ka-szan brehtni~, ku: 15
66a "~~-i cha-Am hae to, ke-t jehan sarta peti-yara; MaUl
nazd-ist kun dahiin-e dalj-hae ke-t inadisn aetun sahet
chlin pa dahan miza-i khvarisnan-t suin; tum Vam
to ayiyarih; chi,-at mart az-as za.yet; Men-icha aparey
ke Auhr-mazd-om;- be agar-Am vandat-hae jamak:e
mart aZras klinom, Am ne-dllt-hae akarz, ke-t ~n t Jeh 15
sarta petil-yara; be-Am khVast andar A.w u Zamt u
.Aurvar u Go-spend u ba.lest-i gaIl1n u an-icha-t ~6pr
rota,stak, ne-ayapt jama ke mart-l aso az-as bahot jvit
za.n ke J eh peti-ya.ra.

CHAPTER

In-icha] guyet, ku:" Jam, ka~r s Jkh'vareh az-as
be-sut, bim t [ez] d'ivan rll, d'iv-e pa z~nih gira-pt, u
J ami 1 khvahar pa zanih odiv-6 da.t; vasiin kap'ik u 10
kharas [u vesayi u] dumb·aumand u aware vi-nasisnt
sarta az-a,s but, vas patvand ne-rapt."

r

2. Zangi ra. gf1ye~] ku: "Az-j DaMk, .andar
khvatRylh, gom zan d'iv awar hest, u gom mart ·awar
par1k hest; vasan par vlnisn] dItArlh-i oi marzisn kart;
ez lin [i no ]-a.'in'ina. klinisn zang'i but;." 3, Ka. Fret<)n 15
56b mat, oisan ez Airll.n-satr dub~ia.st [-hend] UpI'; kanara-t
zraya nisAn\l!a. kart; kanU. [pa J dubA.l'astan-i TA.ziyiiD,
&Wa.~ 0 Atran-sa.tr gomikht-hEmd.

XIV, B,

3
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XIV, A

O. As-regards the whereabouts of womankind
1. He Ohrmazd spoke when-He created the woman:
"Even-My creatioI:l art thou, thou whose antagonist is th~ race
of vicious-persons; By-Me hast-thou-been-given an orifice
nearest the anus, 'lIJith which-thou so feelest sexual-pleasure as
the taste of delicious eatables by-means-oj the mouth; thou
helpest ~y seed; for, man is-born oj thee therefrom; thouBurpassest Me,·too, who am Ohrmazd ; but, if-! had-secured a
garment wher~1lom I-could-make man, I would never havecreated thee,-~ose antagonist is the race oj viciouspersons; but,-! -'searched in the Water, the Earth, the Tree
and the Beneficent-animal, on the summits oj the mountains
and even in the deep ravines, I-did-not-find any garment
wherefrom the holy man would-be-made, except woman whose
antagonist is the race of vicious-persons."

CHAPTER

1.

6-

XIV, B

1. This,'too,) one-says: "Jam, when·[ his] light haddeparted from-him, took a she-'div' to wife, and gave his
sister Jami to a 'div' to wife, owing-to the fear [of J the 'divs' ;
the ape, the bear, [the Tcsident-of-the-forest,] the tailed~lieing,
and other nOKious races· arose from them; [his lineage didno~·progress therefrom."
2. As-regards the negro one-says:] "Az·i DaMk, during
h-is reign, let-loose a 'dlv" on a young woman, and letloose a young man on a 'parik'; they performed coition
with [tM sight J of the apparition; tM negro came-inta-being
through that [ novel- J kind of coition." 3. When Fret;6n
oa.m~, they went-away from Iran-sahr, and formed a settlement on th6 sea-coast; now, [on] the coming of the Arabs,
thsg ha.ve again mingled in Iran-sa.hr.
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CHAPTER XV,
CHAPTER

XV

Awar chlinth-t z:\yisnan [t ez har sarta 1
1. Guyeij pa Dtn, ku: " Zan, ka ez dastiI.n oo-soyet,
anda 0 dah sap, ka-s 0 nazdikih sahond, pis apustan 5
bahot;" [aetun-icha asp u khatr u gOr pa hapt sap,
u sag u khuk pa panjsap, urnes u az pa. aevak sap,'
11 aetlin-icha vara, u,aetlln-icha oisAn khut U ~wt paaevak
sap.' 2. U dastln zan 11 das14n go-spendan vart.ayth ;
chi, go-spendltn, ka varta bahond, khlin merend. 3. Zan, 10
hama. andl\ dastan awA.z bahot, apl1stan han bahot, 00
andar an dah 8ap pis bahot], ka-s ez dastln soot esret,
ka apustanih zaman mat estet. 4., Hama ka tOkhm-t
martniru-Mimand-tar, plls, 11 ka an t zan niru-alimandtar, d<>kht Lham-bavet], u ka har du tOkhm rast, du-kana
se-kAna az-as baho~
It

O.

Lac.tS

5. Agar U>khm-i naran pis ayet, [pth bahotJ, u 0
awazayet, u vas fra-pih bahot; agar tOkhm'"i mata
57a
pts (00 )-ayet, khun bahot, u mata az-as nizar1het.
6. Tokhm-i m~ta.ka;n sart u khVit, u tachisn ez
paha'lu, u guna sukhr u zart; 11 tokhm-t naran garm 11
khusk, u tachisn ez IIUtzg-t sar, 11 guna spl3t u has-in. 5
7. Hama tOkhm-t mAt;akan pis be-a.yet, u andar katayih~
[fraz] gartet, u tOkhm-i narin azpar be-estet, u an
katayih~ pUr M-k11net; har chi az-as par-dazet awaz
<> khun bahot, u pa rakan-i m~takan andar sahot;
pa han-gam-t zAyisn, st.r [awaz 0 pistan ayet, ke
zayis~ p$s fra-zand) par-varet, ch11n hama. sir ez 10
Lac.t9
ti>khm-j narl\n bahot. 8. [Pa.':!, An tOkhm-t naran 11)
Lac 20
khun-j matakan [sir farusak hOmina pHa bande~ u 0
katayihA dahan alWzet.
m~ta
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XV

As-regards th6 nature of births [from every species J
1. One-says in . the Scripture: "Woman readily conceives upto ten nights after sh8-c1eans-7wrself from the
menses, if 11l8wgo near unto her;" [so,-too, do th8 mare,
t'M sh8-ass, and the female-onager conceive.in seven nights,
th8 bitch andtM BOW in five nights, the ewe and tlt6SMgoat in one night, and sO,-too, does th61'l!oID, BO,~t06, do
those living-in·the-burrows and in-the-water in One night.
2. And th6 menstruation oj woman, and tM menstruation
oj animals is astat/H)j-prolificness; for, th6 animals pass
blood when th8y-become prolific. 3. Woman does always
conceive when 6h8 is free from menstruation, but she readily
conceives, during those' ten nights, Jwhen-she has oleaned
'Mrselj from tM menses, when the time oj conception has
come. 4. Whe~ever the seed of ·the man i8 the more-powerful
a son [ comes-into-being], and when that of the woman is th6
more-powerful a daughter, and when both the seeds hav6equal-potency, twins and triplets are-tM-issue thereof.
5. If the male seed is-emitted first, [it. becomes fat, J
strengthens th& female, and she becomes stout i if th6 fe~ale
seed is-emitted first, it becomes. blood, aJUl th8 female isenfeebled thereby. 6. The female seed is cold and
humid, is-flowing from the loins, llood the colour is
red and yellow; and the male seed is hot and dry, is·
flowing from the pith of the head, and the colour is white and
clayish. 7. The female seed is always emit~d first,
and-goes [up 1 in th6 fallopi,an-tubes, and tM male seed
settles above it, and fills the fallopian-tubes; whatever is·
freed therefrom reverts to th6 blood, and enters into th8
veins of th6 female; at ths time of giving--birth, [it
returns to th6 breasts J as milk, [wherewith 1 the j8Tna16
nourishes r th8 offspring .after birth J, as J;Dilk .is always
formed from eM male seed. 8. [Then, the male seed
and] tM female's blood [bind a knot resembling milk and
bruised-wheat, and mix in tM fallopian-tubes in the orifice.
O.
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9. An i kharan chihal ruz, an 1martoman, u asp sartakan,
tI gavan, u aware ez in ainina SI ruz, U an I g6-sp~ndan
panz-d.ah ruz, u an i sagan dah ruz, u an 1 rupah hapt
.ruz, ~ ii~ i ~aspu panj ruz, u an i musakan sas . rfiz, pa 15
57b susallh esret; u pas, se ruz, pa gomezayth esret . u susar
khun pas bahot; u ohun ka gast-e andar v~~hset u
chasm u gus u vini u dahap. az-a.s royet. 10. U d~~ u
pay u aware handam u hama ast u muy ez .petaran, khun
u gust ez. m~taran. 11. Pas, an 1 austaran pa sas m~h,
an 1 maripman, jl asp sartakan, u ga,van pa panj mah, an i 5
raspu pa aevak mah; an i musakan pa panz-dah ruz 6
matar pe~ bahond; li har khvarisn i matar khva::et
oisan-ieha awazayisn az-as bahot. 12. Pas~ pa dva-z:
dah mah austar, pa dah mah martom, u asp Sartakan u
gavan, U pa panj mah go-spendan, u pa panj mah sag~n, \0
u. pa se mah rupah u khuk, u pa du mah raspu, u pa
aevak mah musakan zayend.
I

13. Moruan ra guyet, chun kharuh u daIman u
Sen moru u aware 1 mas ez vayan, ,ku chihal ruz pa
susar, 11 8t ruz pa gomezaylh; u panz-dah ruz pa khaya,
u dah ruz ands. para oo-royisnih; u awarean hapt sap
andar susar, u hapt pa gomezayih, u hapt andar khaya 15
anda oo-viskopisnih, u hapt a,nda para be-royisnih.

584

14.U in-icha: angusita, s1r:humana vacha ez zarta
·han-bawihet; vas speta chun gust-£ gerspendan; chi khaya
zar~ (gUs~ speta par-varisn ; andA andar speta, has~, patas
hama zivet, angilsita a-porn-a.y-a. i ka zayend pa sir
ztvend; ka-8 an speta khVart oho.n ka sir, vacha bahot
pas 0 oo-run ayet; ba.c3tt khVatclitnachinet·ohunkllaru;:
11 hast i, nest-parayih la. maw chtna hahn!:.
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9. The ·seed of 'the ass remains in the seed-state for forty
days, that of man, of the how: species, of ox, and of others of
this kind for thirty dl1YS, that of small-animals for fifteen
days, that of the dog for ten days, that of the fox for seven
days, that of the wease) for five <lays, and that of the rat for·
six days; and then, it remains in the mixed-state for three
d,ays; then, the semen becomes- blood; it grows within just
like a lump, and the eyes, the ears, ihe nose, and the mouth·
grow t~erefrom. 10. And the hands, thlJ feet and other limbs,
and the enti~e skelekm and hair are from the father's-seed,
the blood and the flesh from the mother's. 11. Then, the
org.dnic parts of the camel become manifest to the mother in
six months, those of man, of the horse species, and of the ox in
five months, those of the weasel in one month, and those of the·
rat in fifteen days; and their development, too, is owing-to
whatever food the mother eats. 12, Then, the camel is-born
in twelve months, the man, the horse species and the ox in
ten months, the small-animals in five months, the dog in
, five months, the fox and the pig in three months, the weasel
in· two months, and the mt in one month.
13. As-regards birds such-as the eagle, the black-eagle,
the. Saena bird and others bigger than the flying-birds, onesays that they are forty days in the seed-state, thirty -days
in .the mixep.-shte, fifteen days in the egg-formation, ana:
ten days upto the growth of the feathers; the others are
seven nights in the seed-steae, seven nights. in the mixed~
staip, sevennighis in tlle egg-formation till maturing, and
8ev~n ni.ghts upto {he growth of the feathers.
14. And this,-too : the young-one of the bird is-develop-ad from the yolk which is analogous to the milk; its white
is like the· flesh of animals jfor, the egg has as nutrition
{he·yolk and the white; so-long-as it is in the white, it
is ;living t,herewith, like the babes who live on milk when
they-ate-born; when-it has-partaken the white just like
milk, .it becomes a young-one, then it comes out; tMT6
is a fJpCCWS which picks its"'Own grain like the fowl, a.nd th6r4
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14. Khar6s, ke mon) 1 paro-dars u pts-dakhsa-cha
guyet, pa aevak aBvak niz khaya kune~;'il hast i ka nthahi
u hast i ka askara, miyan-i martOman riat; andar moruan
. ayev~-ch pa in ainina khan~.s hast.
10

15.

Sar-i gar, ke bera-j ga.r'-l kilchak-icha khvlinend, andar hamin pa garm-sir, 11 andar zarnestan pa
Bart-sir, rapet; andar ~-e, se' Mr, vacha kl1net;
t
da nar-i fra-ttim, as vacha andar zamestan. oo-ztvet, daBar j " randar sart garm be-zivet, u e dAnar aodar hamtn; -vas
vacha kerm be-khvaret. ]

e

e

xv, 15 - xv,

XV, A

1. In icha chahar chis nar, L11 chahA.r] mA.ta, 15
58b guyet: as roan 11 ayo-khsnst u vA.~u. Mas nar, il akarz
jvitar . ne-bahot; ~w tl. zami il aurvar- U m~h\ mata, u
akarz jvjtar ne-bahot ; aware dahisn nar 11 mA.ta han t~
bahot·

2. Chun, mahi ra guyet ku, pa hanga.m-i pus
khVayisnih, pa lin i tachS. aw [far~ 8ahond], 11
ha.sar
drana, i hast chahar-akvak-l frasang-{e], du du pa aW
[ farut sahond,) u [e ha,sar, ham-atnina, patira-i aw,] awa.z
A.yend, 11 andar an mat u sut ak-vin karp fraz sAyend;
vasan khVaye a.inina miyan be-auptet, [aJidA] har du apu..s
bahond. [3. Pa zraya-i FrfLkhv-ka71 uzrayA.-t Kamrutt u
aware aw-izraya, ke-s pUr u avkar u _rubisn-l'aw patas
nest, ka hast andar au-pte~ 11 Aw OO-rA.yinet, 11 pa. an
rubisn-i aWj ham-Mntna kuneJ?di vasin aktun sahet chilD

e

Lac.21

an t tacM

a.w.

4. 6isan ma.htyin pa. tanUk

khVayisnih kup~ndl

u pa z6pr aw zayen<L

aw

pus·

5

10

4
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15 The hen, which one-calls the bird 'parOdars' and also
CI fore-sighted,"(rear8:; the egg every day; an(there is a time
when it lays the-egg clandestinely, and there is a t-ime when it
does so openly in-tne-midst- of men; among the birds (he hen
alone is of this kind.
16~ The starling of the mountain, whom they also call
the small 'hem' of the mounta.in, goes to the summer-habitation
in summer, and to the winter-habitation in winter; it bringsforth young-ones thrice in a year; the first time, its youngone lives in winter, once it-lives in cold and warmth, and
once in summer; its young-one devours the worms.]

CHAPTER

CHAPTER

A,

XV, A

1. These four things, too, one-says, are male [and
four] are female: the sky, the metal, the wind, and the fire
are male, and are never otherwise; the water, the earth, the
plant, and the fish are female, and are never otherwiBe; the
remaining creation may verily be male and female.
2. Just-as, about the fish, one-says that, at the time of
the desire-far-offspring, [they-go down J in the running water,
and [ they-descend J into the water in pairs of two, upto the
length of a 'hMhra', which is one-fourth of [aJ 'frasang',
and [ in the same-manner ], they-come back [ one 'hMhra' onth8-surface of the water], and during that coming and going
they-rub forth their bodies together ; their sweat and plasma
drop betwixt them,. [so-that J they-both become pregnant.
[3.. In tM ocean Fr!khVkart, the-~ Kamruti, and other sea.
waters, whereto there-is-DO tide nor ebb nor movement of the
water, they-fall in, when _possible, and propel the water,
lI.nd in that movement of the water, they-behave in-the-aamemanner; it-seems to-them just like the running water. 4.
These fish make th8 desire-for-offspring in shallow water, and
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5. Vasi-i panchasat-vararn ra guyet, ku: panj sa.t
vacha raset, Kar-m<lhl du sat hazar,- in an i be-par- 15
varend;- Arzuka noh hazar, Marzuka hast hazar,
59a Varzu~ hapt hazar, Taka veryo sas haza.r, Sapioha
atwa panj hazar, Pasmawa aevak aevak chahar haMr,
u Sumachit panj hazar, andar sal, vacha raset. 6. In
nam-i ma-htyan pa Awista.

7. OhflU mfl.hiyan-icha kMya darend, har" aevak
yukht-e andar aw, andar an khaya-e yUkht-e ; khayaiha 5
oo-pazmayet, chan g&-spendan, pa gar~th, hat aevak pa
patmana-l khv
ka aetun oo-parvarta, pa an sarak t
pa askum, ke dar'a-t khaya aftbas patvast esret, an
khaya.1ha be-rwt; ankhaya andar aw parvaret 11\
sk6pe~, mahH khur~a az-as ayet. and and mas han
bahot pa chi-a kh v patmana. 8. Mahl, ka. an,dar (, 10
3.n 1 zopr aw gartet u khaya rret, an khAya. han khVaret ;
an i ne-ayawet vas be-parganet an parvaret.
9. AetUn-icha
aw u zami u aurvar ez ham khvatih
.
.
bar pll.zamend. kU'-san gosn-a nest.

es ;

es

10. Pa mah-1 Satri-var, i hast mah""t Tir-t vehichaki,
ku Metyo-s-hem, mahlyan apus oahond; pa ma.h-t
·Fravar~i.n, i hast mah-t Spend-a.r-mat-i vehichaki, (hast) 15
ku Bama-spas-maedem be-zayend.
5gb
11. Ez moruan nar an i khaya kunet u awa-kanet
aeva-ch kharus ; chi, hast-icha ka pa ytnisn-t martoman
be-awa-kanet. ]

O.HAPTER

CHAPTER XV, A,

?-arvar khar u pust patas ,ne-bUt; pas, andar aiba,qa.t.ih
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5. OntJ-says of 'Vasi pancMsa,tvaram': of her youngones five hundred mature, of the Kar fish two hundred
thousand,- this is the number which they-rear,-of
ArzUka nine tboUBalld, of MarzUkA eight thousand, of
Varzug& seven thousand, oj 'Taka veryo' six thousand, of
'Saplcha atwa' five thousand, of each one of the 'Pasmawa'
four thousand, and of 'Sumach!f five thousand young-ones
mature within a year. 6. These are the names of fish in
the AWIStA
7. As the fish,-also, have eggs, each pair is in the wat-er,
and there is a pair in the egg; it matures the eggs, just-like
animals, by incubation, each one according-to its-own capacity; when thus reared the fish lays the eggs through that
orifice in ths stomach on to which the entrance of the egg
is connected; she-rears the egg in the water and it-matures,
and the smaH fish issues therefrom, and becomes as big as
that which u its-own proportion, 8. When the fish moves
into the deep water and lays egg, she does eat the egg ; she
scatters those which she-has-no-access-to and rears them.
9. Even-thus do the water, the earth and the plant
mature their produce from their-owD essence, that-is,-they
have no male.
10. The fish conceive in the month of Sahrivar, that is
the religIOUS month of TIT, that is Maidhy6-s-hem; theygive-birth in t~e month of Fravartin, that is the religious
'month of Spenda.rma~, that 18 Hamaspathmaedhem.
11. The peacock is the only-one of the male birds
whioh rears and lays eggs; for, there-is-even a ti7T'.8 when
he-Iays the egg in the sight of men. }

XVI

O. Awarchunth-i aurvaran
1. Guyetpa Din, 'ku: "Pis ez matan-i Aibagat,

5-

CHAPTER

o.

XVI

As-regards the whereabouts of the plants
1. One-sa.ys in the Scripture' "Before the advent of the
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pust-afimand U kh~r-aumand but; chi, Petiyara 00 0 har
chis-e gomekht) [00; () aurvar vis gomekht."] 2. Ez an
ohem, aurvar-icha hast i vls-gomekhta-tar chlln Ms
bIi.tfin, ku- zahar'"8umand, u martom [u go-spend], ke
[ az-as] khvaret, mtret.

5

3. AwtJ, panjah u panj sarta jorta u dvA.-z-dah sarta
afrrvar-} oosaz, i ez Gav-i aeva-dA.t bUt estet, dah hazAr
. saI1a [aurvar ] az-as aurvar-[ e )-i mata-var, u e sat i1 st 10
haw Barta i andar [sarta J aurvar [ andar zami J vakhstt

.

~~

4. Ez in hama tOkhm, van-i vas-t6khma, andar
zpa,ya-t Frakhv-kart rost estet, ke-s in hama aurvar tokhm
patas, awll. an i ez Ga.v-i aeva-da.t bUt estet ;/u har sA.I,
Sen m6ro. an van ~l1usineh u an tokhmih~ andar aw 15
60a gomezet. u Tistar a.wa. aw:\ vartni stanet, u 0 kesvarihA.
vAlet· '5. U nazdik 0 an van, Hom-; spilt-i besaz-i ~
a-vinast rost estet, andar chasma-i ArooVi-sfu.; h;;:; ke
khVaret a-aus bahot; vas Go-karen darakht khva~end ;
oho.n guyet, ku: ::-Hom-t d.ilr-aus;" vas pa fras-kart 5
an08ayth az-as virayend ; aurvaran rat hast.

6. Aurvar in and Mntna han bahot: dar u darakht
u miva u jorta u gol u sparam u tira u awazara u giya.
i1 nehal u daru u zata u aeBam u boy u rokan 0. rang 0.
jama. 7. Va.! dlikan go.yom.

8. Har chi-s bar pa khvar-Mr-} martomin ne
mihamlin u sU'var hast, chun sarub 0. chinar Ii 8pe~ar 10
u sam-sA.r [11 gtyft u gaz] u aware ez in Mntna dar
u darakht khva-nend.
9. Har chi-s bar pa khvar-Imr-} mart6~n mihamin
0. sA.1-va.r hast, chful khurma Ii mort u ko.na.r u abgl1r t1
~h u sep 0 va.t-rang t1 ana.r tl sapt..a.!O t1 [ammtlt J u
..

,

!
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during the aggression, it-became full-of-bar-k and thorny;
for, the Adversary mingled with everything, [but mingled
the most with the plant." J 2. Owing-to that reason, thers-is
even-a-plant which is the-most-affected suoh-as the 'bes brlltun', that is poisonous, and men [and animals ], who eat
[ therefrom ], die.
3. Along-with the fifty-five speoies of grain and twelve
speCIes of medicinal plants. which have come-inta-being from
the sole-created 'Gav', ten thousand species [of plants J ou1tof-that [one] principal plant, and -one hundred and thirty
thousand species within [species] of plants have grown [In
the earth ]_
4. The tree of· many-seeds has grown in the ocean
Frakh vkar~ from all these seeds, whereun are the seeds of
all these plants, along-with those which have come-into-being
from the sole-created 'Gav'; and 13verYY~~I'~th~.(~n' bird
p~rc~~sthat tree, and mingles those seeds in the water, and
Sirius . ;~izes them with the rain water and rains them on to
all the regions. 5. And the white, healing, undefiled Hom
has grown next to that tree, in the stream of Ardvisur;
whoever shall-eat it will-become immortal; they'call it the
Gokaren tree; as one-says: "The death-dispelling Hom";
they-prepare immortality therefrom at the renovation-of-theun,iverse ; it is the chief of plants.
6. The plants, verily, are of these several kinds: the
wood, the tree, .the fruit-tree, the grain-plant, the flower-plant,
the ever-green shrub, the garden-herb, the spicy-herb, the
grass, the young-plant, the medicinaHerb, the gum-tree, the
fuel-wood, the frll,grant-herb, the oil-tree, the dye-wood and
th8 cotton-plant. 7. I-will-mention their details.
8. The produce of whatever is not entertainable for thd
food of men, and is perennial, such-as the cypress, the plane,
the white-poplar, the box, [the grass, the tamarisk,] and
others of this genus they-call tho wood and the tree.
9. The produce of whatever is entertainable fot the
food of meR, and is perennial, such-as the date, th8 myrtle,
th~
lote-fruit,
th6 vine,. .the
quince, thfJ apple, the orange, the
','
"",
...
,
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anjlr u. guz u vitam u aware ez in Mnlna miva khvanend.
10. Har chi [bar.] pa [khVAr-~r-i martOman sayet
u an 1 ne- ] sayet, u s~ll-va,r hast darakht kh v~nend.
., 15

60b

11. Har chi pa [pasn-i] rliz-kar sayet, i ka bar
stanend bun be-khtiset, aetlin chiln gandfim u jay li birinj
u girgir u mungan u gavina [u harum li gamrs] u
nakhlit u aware ez in slin jQrtA khvanend.
.

12.. Har [chi-s] varag bOda, u pa dast-varz-t
mar~man kest estet,

u ham-var hast sparam

5

khvanend.

13. Har chi skopta hu.-bOd, u pa dash"arz-i martOman hangam hangam bah?t, aytip bUn L:.m-var h~t, u
pa hangam viskopet, no sa.k u skopa hu-bOd, chlin gol
u Iiarges t1 yasmin u nastarun u alala u kavasta u keti
u chamba. u beri u kurkum u za.rta. u vanawsa u kArta.. ~
aware ez in sun g61 khvanend.
.

\

10

14. Harchi-s bar hu-bOd ayup skopa hu-bod ne
u pa dast-varz-i inartoman pa hangam bahot nehai
.
khvanend.
15. Har chi pa khvar-Mr-t stOran u go-spendan
mihaman gtya. khvanend.

16.

Har chi pa pis-parayihA. andar s~hot awazarlhA.

kbvanimd.
\

.

17. Har chi pa nan [ 11 khVarti JkhVartan mihaman,
chUn. sata: w 11 karaps u kasnl.ch u kakicha u gaud-nfl.· u 15
aware ez In Mnina tira khvanend.

61a

18. Har chi chun niya.an u nA.y u pamba u
ez in sun jama khviinend.

aware

19. Har ohi-s mazg oharpisn-au~and, chUn kunjut
u gus-dana u sa.-da.na li :ret u aware ez in 8Un rok~
khvanend.

. 20. .Har chi jama patas sayet rustan, chiln klirkUm'
11 dar-parniyan u zart-chuwa u vaha [ u rangin .ll nU] u
aware e~ in alIlina ra.n~ khvanend.

5

pomegranate, the peach, [the pear, ] the fig, the walnut, the
almond, and others of this genus they-call the fruit-tree.
10. [The produce] of whatever [is-suitable, of that
which is-not- ] suitable for [ the food of men, ] and is perennial
they-cR-II the tree.
11. Whatever is-suitable for [the provisions of] life,
whose trunk withers when they-remove the crop, such as the
wheat, the barley, the rice, the pea, the pulse, the 'gavlna',
[the purslane, the millet,] the vetches, and others of this
kind they-call the grain-plant.
12: [What]-ever has fragrant leaves, is cultivated·by the
hand-labour of men, and is perennial they-call the ever-green.
13_ Whatever has odoriferous blossoms, and grows in
various seasons by the hand-labour of men, or has perennial
root, and blooms in its season with new shoots and sweet-scented blossoms, such-as the rose, the narcissus, the jasmine, the
'nastarun', the tulip, the colocynth, the pandanus, the 'champa',
the 'heri', the saffron, the swaIlow-wort, the violet, the palmtree-flower, and others of this kind they-call the flower-plant.
14. Whatever has neither fragrant fruit nor fragrant
blossom, and grows in its season by the hand-labour of men
they-call the young-plant.
15. Whatever is enterta.inable for the food of cattle
and animals they-call grass.
16. Whatever enters into cakes they-call tM spicyherbs.
17. Whatever is entertainable tor eating with bread
[and food], such-as rue, parsley, coriander, 'kaktcha', leek,
and others of this genus th8y-caJJ garden-herbs.
18. Whatever is like bamboo, th8 reed, tM cotton, and
others of this kind they-call the cotton-plant.
19. TM pith of whatever 1,& greasy, such-as the sesame,
tM 'gusdA.na',- th8 hemp, the olive, and others of this kind
th~call the oil-tre8.
20. Whatever oM'Call oolour clothing with, 8uch-as tM
sa.ffron, tke Brazil~wood, the turmeric, the 'vaha', (the 'rang\n' I
tke indigo. I f1.n.d otohA1'.~ of t,hiA kind tJuni-r.aJI1Jr.,. tlvi:w/tnnd.
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21. Har chi resa ayo.p tOw ay11p dar b6d~, ch1ln
k1lndurg ~ mst u kavasta [h11-r6y 11] chandar u [farangmOsk] ti kli.ktila u kapl1r u vA.t-rang-bOd u aware ez in
Il\n bOd [ -dAJ ] khvanend.
22. Har chi-s ez dOstn t ez au.rvai' ~yet zat;a
khTanimd.
23. ])A.r-t 6isan al1rvaran, ka bortt;a, aytip kh1.isk
ayup tar, aesam khvinimd. 24.
in hama au.rvartM., 10
ps. aevs.-kart;a, d,A.rt1 khvlinend.
25. [A\\rvar hams. d\\~tntnakan, du-bajakin \\ ebajakan, guyand.]
26. Mtva mA.t;a.-va.r &t Mntna; vas dah Mntna
anda.rUn u oo-rnn sayet khv art;8.n, chun snjtr 11 sap u bah
1i -va.t:-rang u angUr 1i tilt u [bOn] u au.rmt1t, u aware ez
in Mnina; [ u ~ ] dah herun sa.yet khVartan, u andariln
nit-sa-yet khVartan, chlin khurmA u sapt-aJu u zart-a.lu-i 15
spilt-[ sina, u klinA.r u halila u ~r u aware ez in M~ina;
6Ib dah] an i andarlin sA.yet khvarl;.an u oo-r1ln ne-6A.yet
khv arl;.an, [chun] gliz u Vl\tam u anar u anArgel 11
fandak u sah-balut u van-t G6rgA,ni [ke pista-cha
khvanend, Ii] ke-cha vis ez in [ hast J, be mA-t;a-val [ in ]
and [hast; an i ez du skanja u du dA.r nisa.lland, chun
veh khlirmar Ii halila u A.wam 1i aware ez in sUn patvasta 5
khva:nend ].

tr

."

".

.'

.

1. In-ioha. gt\y~ :ha.r g61-e A~ra-spend-e
kh ves [vas hast. 2. I gO.yom J: moI1 yAsmin A11h,..
mazd khv u saman-t spilt Voh~an, 11 marzan-g6s Artavahp.tt. ,'I ""h-<:!no¥<>",,", C!n .. ..t_.__ -- '.0_

es,
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21. Whatever has odoriferous fibre or rind or wood,
such-as the mastic, the 'rast', the [comely] colocynth, the
sandal-wood, rthe sweet-basil,] the marjoram, the camphor,
the mountain-balm, and others of this kind they·call the fragrantor shrubs ].
22. Whatever exudes from the crust of the tree, theycall the gum.
'23. The wood of these trees, when felled, either dry or
wet, th6Y'"<Jall the fuel-wood. '24. And all these trees together
they-call mediciual-plants.
'25. [They-mention all the trees to be of-two-kinds, oftwo-classe, and of-one-class. ]
26. . The principal fruits are of thirty species; ten species
of them are-fit to-oo-eaten inside and outside, sucnras the fig,
tM apple, the quince, the cucumber, the grape, the mulberry,
[the oluster-of-dates,] the pear, and others of this species; [and
other] ten are·fit to-be-eaten outside, and ar~not-nt to-beeaten inside, such·as the date, the peach, the small-apricot ojwhite-[breast, the lote-fruit, the myrobalan, the· 'sAr' and
others of this species] ; those [ ten ] which are-fit to-be-ea.ten
inside, and are-not-fit to-oo-eaten outside, are [such-as] the
walnut, the almond, the pomegranate, the cocoanut, the hazelnut, the ohestnut, the tree of Georgia [which they-also-name
the pistachio-nut, and] thoae,-too, which [are] more than
these, but [these] several Tare] the-principal-ones; [thoee
which they-plant with two splits and two stems, suchras the
'veh-khurmar', the myrobalan, the IA-wam', and others of this
species they-call the grafts. ]
'-';
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1. This,-too, ons-sa.ys toot every flower belongs-to anAmesaspend. 2. rSo I -say:] the myrtle and the jasmine
are Ohrmazd's own, the white 'saman' is of Vohtiman, the

. -........
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ar-mat, u sUsan Khu~-~t, u chamba An:ur-dat, u vA.~
~allg-b6d Dadt'ly-pa-Atar, u atar-gl1na At&T, u nil6pa.r
Awan,-u marv-! spet Khvar, u narges Mah, u vanavsa 10
Tir, u miz-vars Gos, u kA.$ Dad11y, u hama viskopaythft.
Mitr, u berH sukhr Sros, u nastarun Rasnu, u bOsUnawaroz Fra-var~ln, u suubul Varharan, 11 harl-i zar1i Ram,
u vat-rang-t hu-bOd Vat, u sambalita Daduy-pa-Din, u
gol-! e-s~t v~rag Din, u harna-vaMr Ax; u aJa.la AsiA; u
[ hom-i spe~ Asman, u· ba.nu-sparam Zam- Yaze; u kUrkUm
Mara-spend, u morv-i A1ia.kh8et~in Anagrin, u Hom- 10
Yazet hom ez se Mnma [khVes l.

sweet-basil is of Spendarma~, the lily is of KhuTda~, the
'champa' is of Amurdat, t~e mountain-oolm is. a! Dae-

marigold is of Atar, the lotus is of Aw~n, t~e
white 'marv' is of Khvar, the narcissus is of Mfl.h, the vIolet '/,s
of Tir, the 'm\zvars' is of Gos, the palm-tree-flower is of Dair
pa-Mitr, the ever-greens are of Mitr, the red 'herl' is of Sr08,
the 'nastarun' is of Rasnu,. the amara.nth is of Fravarttn, the
hyacinth is of Varha.ran, the yellow 'hari' is of ~m, th6. fragrant mountain-balm is of VAt, the fenugreek u of ~pa
Din, the rose of a hundred petals is of Din, the ox-eye ~s of
Asisvanh, the tulip is of Astfl.t, [the white 'h6m' is of A.8IIliiD,
the lady-basil is of Zam-Y azat, the saffron is of Maraspend,
the ,'marv-i Art,akhsir§.n' is of Anagtiin, the Mm of three

pa.-Ata r , the

kinds is Hom Yazat's [ own }.
3. As-regards the saliva of the trees
ons-saYB ].:
Each saJivation is a drop of water, and at the base is fire, at
a-distanoo-of four fingers; and of all the plants-squeezed, OM"
says, the lote-tree is the-[ most salivating and the most-flower-

J

3. Khev-t alirvarln rA. [gliye; 1 ku: Bar kheV;3

62a

i53

5

a.we sresk, pa. teha Mias oha.har augUst ez p1s; u ez harna
huta, kl1nA.r vts- [khev-tar u golA.vand-tar] gliyet. ]
/

bearing ].
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O. Awar rattth-t martoman u go-spendin, har
1. Pa. Din guye; 1m: [If Am] ira.-tOm mart Gayomart brehintt rosan-l speirdoisar". 2. Oi m.a.s, 00 ne oi 5
rat; chi, ZaratUhst ra.t; hama-cha ratlli ez ZaratUhlt
bu~.

Khar-bliz-l

fra.-t~m [oi ez] 6ts&n

4.

spe; ke sar

£arU~ dAre~,

bQzan rat;

sartakan [frAoz ] dAta.

Me.t-t dawr-\ Bpe~8.kvA.ra

Aust.ar-l spe~-mQy h11mll du-kopin itl1starin

One-says in the Scripture: H [ I 1 fir~t created ,the
"_yo·~n.,.j. brilliant and of-white-eyes.
2. He was
ma.n, U1Jo JJ.J<U ~,
h hi f
great, but he was not the chief; for, Zaratust was t e c e;
all ohieftainship, too, was from Zaratust.
.
.
3. The large white goat, which holds down ~ts ~ead, ~
the ohief of goats; [of] their species [it] was the first pro1.

duced [ forthwith].
.
4. The young white-jawed sheep is the chIef of sheep;

me8in ra~; fra.~ ez

oisan sart;akan oi dl\t.a.
5.

As-rega.rds the chieftainship of men and animals,

of every thing

chis-e

3.

xvn

10

of their species it was th6 first produced.
.
5. The camel having-white-haifed-koOOl 1Oith~two-hump'

is the chief of ca.me\Q.
'lI\
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hast gavan rat.
7. Fra-tum asp-l arus-i zal't-gus-1 set-vars-1 Bpe\;chasm frl1z brehtn1ta; an hast aspiln rat.

8. Khar-i spilt-i gorba-pay kbaran tat.
9. Fra~tum ez sagan sag-ia.1'11s-1 zart--mt1y brehtntta; 16
oi hast saglin rat62b
IO. [Fra-~llm] khar-gus-i bUr frl1z brehintta; oi
bast frakhv -rapta.ran rat i oisan datan 1
dasH.mt1
bend, ohi, giris-hak hend.
11. Fra-tum ez m6r:Mn Sen-i se-avlnA. d~ta; ne-lLn
rat; chi, Kars1pt rat, an moru [ya-s 1 Dln 0 var·t Jamka.rt bOlt.
12. Fra-tum ez rasuan k~kum-i spet brehinita; oi 5
hast rasuan rat. 13. Cbun guyet, ku: " Kakl1m-i spet.
ke 0 han-jaman-1 A-mahra-spendan be-mat."
14. Kar maM, t Araz, daman-l a.w1kan rat.

ne

Dattty rut tachakan [ awan] rat.
16. Daraja rut-baran rat; chi-s man-t petar-i Zara·
t1111$t pa ba.r; Zaratuhst ano zata.

17. Arus-razl1r razuran rat.
10
18. Hukar-1 buland, ke aW-l Aredvi-slir pat;a.s jabet,
. lll\Ies£an rat.

20.

Hom-t buta bajakan alirvaran ratGrama-t dasti a-ba.jakan alirvaran ra.t-

ku Star-I Sat-Yes gartisn azpar gobaran

rat.
21.

· ... ·1·

..

. ~

kt1~~kanj6~yan rat,
ba.z~y

pahana.

carried the revelatio~J"i/he enclos~re;~?~c~~ Jam prepared: .
12. First of weasels the white ermmewas created; It 18
the chief of the weasels. 13., ,As one-says: 'I The white
ermine, which came to the go~C1~te<of the Amestispends."
14. The Kar fish, that is the Araz, is the chief of the

was-born there.
17. The White-forest is the chief of forests.
18. The lofty Hukar, wherefrom the water of Ardvi·
sur springs, is the chief of the summits.
19. Thither where the star Sataves is revolving is th6
chief of the high level' plains.
20. The squeezed hOm is the chief of poun<led plants.
21. The 'grMna' of-the-desert is the chief oj unpOunded

plants.

22. Gandum-i stawr·da.nlt jort;A.yan ra~
23. Harum-l hAmini, ke ga.vars-ioha khvinimd,'

-24. KOst1 vaatrakan rat

chief of horses.
8. The white ass having-cat's-paws is the cbief of asses.
9. First of dogs the dawn-coloured dog, having-yellowhair, was created; he is the chief of dogs.
10. [ First] the brown hare was forthwith created; he
is the chief of the wide-travellers, of those beasts which are
not tamable, as they--are moving-on-the-mountains.
11. First of birds the Sen of-tbree-fingers was-produced;
it is not the chief; for, the Karsipt is the chief, the bird [which]

water creatures.
15. The Daitya river is the chief of flowing [ waters].
16. The Darejya is the chief of the river-banks; for, th4
residence of the father of Zaratust was on its bank; Zaratust

15.

Ano
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6. First the black-haired ox having-yellow-knees was
produced; he is the chief of oxen.
7. First the dawn'coloured horse, having-yellow-ears, ofshining-hair and of-white-eyes was forthwith created; he is th6

6. Fra-tllm gav-! siya-mlly-l zart-hllsnudat.a; i1n

19.

6 - 25

15

22. The large-grained wheat is the ohief of oorns.
23. The summer purslane, which they also call 'gt\vars',
is the chief of small-grained corns.
24. The sacred-thread-girdle, of the width of an arID, "
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CHAPTER XVII, 26 - XVIII, 3

26~ Du mart ka [pa] ak-vin fraz rasend, an i
dana-tar u ra.st-gubisn-tar rat.

CHAPTER

26. When two men come up together, he who is the
wiser and more-truthful is chief.

XVII, A

CHA PTER

.• ,1. U. in-icha guye~ pa Din, ku: "-Am [ne J har-visp
ah~-l ast-aumand hama.r da.ta,"- ku,hama aevak hend-.
chI fA.: khVar~h-l khves-ka.rih pa kasan vas-r Mr]; har k~
An i veh .'Varzet 11 klinet, as arj [ vl.s J; chi, aw ra hama.r

~ta; ChI, Atedvi-s11r Aw-t a-vinast har-visp a.w t andar

5

a.Bman 11 zami arze~, jv1t ezArang rl1t-i AUhr-mazd-dAta;
ez alirvaran khUtma u m6g, ke autvar-j awar-kar-in-'ita
~.tiye~, har-visp al1rvar i anda.r [asman 11 zami] arz~t,
Jvtt ez GO-karen darakht ya-s rist patas a.kl.:' • d' .
k
.
.
!.Wzen, ez 106pan. ~OP-i Hapa~sen, i bUn [pa] Sigistan n sar pa
Kh11zlstan hast, t kop-i hama PAors guyet, ha visp k6 an
[ and3lr-j asmii.n u zami arret ], jvi~ ez Al-bOrz;1 ez m6r~an .
C~m~us m6r~ har-visp mC)1:uan andar-i [Asman u zami ]
arzet, Jv1t ez 8en-i se-avinA.
.

2~ Han-gartl in, ku : Har ke kar-i mas kune~, adin- 16

as arZlsn mas.

.'"

CHAPTER

TI·'_ v

....

.. '.
.-.;'

XVII, A

1. And one-says this,-too, in the Scripture: "I have
[not J assigned any distinction to all the material existences," - that-is, all are equal;- wherefor, the light of
industry is oj-imrnense-[ use ] to persons; the worth of-him
who practises and does that which is good is [ great]; for,
distinction is assigned to the water; for, the undefiled water
of Atdvisur is-wor~h the entire water which is betwixt the
sky and the earth, except the Arang river, created by
Ohrmazd; of trees, the date and the palm tree, which onecalls the trees of-sublime-career, are-worth all the trees betwixt
[ the sky and the earth J, except the G6karen tree with which
they-resurrect the dead; of mountains, Mount Haparsen, the
base of which is [ in J Sigistan and summit in KhUzistA.n, which
one-calls the mountain of the whole of Pars, [is-worth] all the
mountains [betwixt the shy and the earth], except Alborz ;
and of birds, the Chamrus bird is-worth all the birds betwixt
[the sky and the earth], except the 'Sen' of-thrw-fingers.
2. The conclusion is this: Whoover performs a great
work, his worth is great.

X VIII

Awar chlinih-i atal
63b
G11yet pa Din, ku: "Paz;tj a.inina cl.ta" hrehinlt
t
este : c~lin ~ a.tas-i 'Berezi-savang', Atas-i Vohu-fryan:
a;tas-l Aur.vazlst, atas-t Vazist, Mas-l Spenist"].
2. Atas-j 'Berezi-savang' !tas I pis-i Auhr-mQ ,,/1 ,
O.
1.
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CHAPTER

O.

XVIII

AB-regards the whereabouts of the fire
1. One-says in the Scripture: "Five kinds of fire are
created, such-as[ the fire Berezi-savang, the fire Vohufryan,
the fire Urvazist, the fire Vazist, and the fire Spenist." ]
o

m1. _

.J:!__

TL
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veh-fra-naptar,] an j andar tan-} martOman u gO-Spendan. 5
4. Atas-t Aurvazist an i andar aftrvaran. 5. Atas-t
Vamst an i andar awr, i patira Spenjarga pa kukhsisn
esret. 6. U atas-i Spenist, [i vi--charit Awazuni ], an t
andar gehan pa ka.r dast estet u Mas-icha-t Varharan.
A

7. Ez 6isan panj Mas aevak aw u khvarisn har dli
kh"aret, chun an t andar tan-t marteman [andtt. pa 10
k6m1k dat esret; vas khvarisn u aw govartan khveslmrth ); aevak aw khvaret u kh"arisn ne-kh"aret, ch t1u..
aB. i andar aurvaran, ke'[s ] pa aw zivet u vakhset; aevak
khvarisn khVaret u aw ne-khvaret, chun an i andar g~t4h'
pa ku darend u atas-icha-i Varharan; aevak ne aw 15
64a khvaret u ne khvarisn, chun atas·i Vazist; li an 1 Berezisayang, u an i andar zami u kop u aware chis.

8. [In se Mas, i hast atar Frena-bag u G6sn-asp
it B6rzln-Mitr,) ez bitn dahisn, Aithr-mazd, chlin se
khvareh, 6isan, pa pA,spanih-1 gehan [ fraz brehintt; pa an
karp, khvareh-aumand-ihit, andar'gehan, J hama vakhstt[ hend]. 9. iT andar kh"ata,yth-i Takhm-urup, ka ma~- 5
tom, pa pust-l GaV-! Srisok, ez Kh"ani-ras 0 aware kesvar,
hama vi-tar~hend, sap"e, miyan-l zraya pa vat sM-pta,
[u pas-i zraya,) atar-gas, ke-s Mas andar bM,- chun,
pa pust-i Gav, pa ejftk kart estAt,-awa atas 00 0 darlya
aupast; u oisan har se Mas, chun se khvareh, pa jftk-gfts-j 10
iJ.tar-gas, pa puat-t Gav, hama vakhB1t-hend, anda rOBan
be-but u an inar~man pa zraya awAz vitartj-hend. 10. U
Jam, andar kh"atayih, hama kax, pa ay1y&rth-i oiBlin har
se atas, awir..tar [hama] kart; vaa atar Frena-bag,
dat-gas, pa Khvareh-aumand kop, 1 pa Kh"arazm, nisftst 15
64b estAt; ka-Si1n Jam oo-karlnit, khv areh-l Jam, ez dasH
Dahak, Mar Frena-bag bOjintt. 11. Andar kh Va~ayilH
Vi~ta8p-8a,
pa
.0 >
ROaM
...
, pet;a,yih
. ez Din, ez Kb varazm,

°
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is-translated as"the good-propagator,"] is that which is in the
bodies of men and animals. 4. The fire Urvazist is that
which is in the plants. 5. The fire Vazist is that which is
in thG cloud, which encounters Spenjagra in the combat. 6.
And the fire Spenist, which [is-translated as "the
Beneficent," 1 is that which is kept in use in the materialworld and also-the-fire of Varharlln.
7. Of these five fires, one consumes both water and
food, as that which [ is produced J in the bodi8s of Dlen [up to
the testes; its allotted-work is to-digest food and water]; one
consumes water and does-not-consume food, as that which
is in the plants, which lives and grows by-means-of the water;
one consumes food and does-not-eonsume water, as that
which they-have in use in the world and also-tke·fire of
Varharan; one consumes neither water nor food, as the
fire Vazist, the Berezi-savaug, and that which is within ths
earth, the mountains and other things.
8. Ohrmazd [forthwith created) them, [these three
fires, which are the fires Frena-bag, Gosn-asp, and BorztnMitr], since the original creation, .like three lights, for the
watching of the world; they ever glittered, [ with-gloriousness,
in that astral-body, in the world]. 9. And in the reign
of Takhmurup, when men were-passing, on the back of.
the 'G<1v Srisok', from Khvaniras to tlu other regions, one
night, the middle of the sea was~agitated by the wind,
[and at the rear of the sea] the fire-altar, wherein was
the fire,- as it was set in one pl~oe, on the back of
the 'Gav,'- fell in-to the sea with the fire; and all these
three fires were glittering, like three lights, on the seat of
the fire-altar, on the back of the '&lv,' so-that tlwre was light
and those men again passed over the sea. 10. And-Jam
[ used ]-to-do all his works, during his reign, very-well with the
help of aU those three fires; he bad established tluJ fire
Frenabag in its proper-place on the Kbvarehmand mountain in Khv!\irizem; when-they slew Jam, the fire Frenabag
saved the glory of Jam from ths hands of I>aM.k. 1~. In
ehe reign of king-Visli!\sp, by revelation from t/us SOl'lpture,
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kop i pa Kivulistlln dah, nisast-hend, chun kanu-cha
ltno manet.
12. Atar Gosn-asp, anda khVataylh-i Kay-khvasriib,
paan ainina, panayih-i gehan hama kart; ka Kay- 5
khvasrub auz-des-za.r-l var Chechast hama kand, awar 0
Ms-1 asp nisast, u Mr u tom be-zat, u rasan be-kart, anda
auz-des-zltr kand; pa ham ana, pa Asnavand k6p frftz
atas-gasiha nisast; [pa an chlm Gos-osp khvanend chi
,
,
awar 'b6s-i asp' nisasta.]
"
1~ .• Atar Bor~n-Mitr, anda khVatayih-i VisMsp-sa"
ham-amma, andar gehan, ,hama vazit, u panayih hama 10
kart. 14. Ka anosa-ruban Zaratuhst Din a,vort,. pa
rubltyinitan-i Din, u awe-goman kartan; [ anda ] VisMsp u
\
frazandan pa Din-i Yazdan estend, [vas chis vinawadayiha
namuta kart]; Vistasp, pa kop-i Revand, ku Pust-l
Vistaspan guyet, 0 dltt-gas nisast.

15. Oisan har se ataran u atas-i Varharan hama 15
55a tan yim Mas-i get~yi; vasan an khvan3 h patas mihaman;
angusita-i tan-i martoman, ka andue askomb-i matar fraz
bahot, ruban-e ez minuy awar nisinet, ke an ta~ anda
zivanda han rayinet; ka an tan farut mlret, tan 6 zami
sc.:u gomezet, u ruban awaz () mlnuy sahot- [16.
Hasta-cha
ka hazar atas-i getAha 0 an aevak kunend, u pa an nlrang 5
j peta, zohr dahend, U 0 dat-gas nisanend, adin-as mlnuye i ez khVareh-j atasan awar nislnet, chun 6isan-icha ka
pa atas-i getaha mihaman but-hend; aware-cha atas-i
Varharam, vasan tan a.tas-i getaba, ruban an khvareh, 1 ez
awar-karanayet, patas nisastan; kanu-cha, ham-Mnina, 10
druj zat;arih u panayih-i martoman bama kunend; ka 00~wa-sarend, an khv11,rf3h awaz 6 minuyan raset. 17.
Atas-i Varharan e rakbvanimd chi, hama atas j nl:L cy1>Mh
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thsy-establisbedit, out-of Kb v~irizem, on Mount Rosan in the
country of K~vulistan, as it-remains there even-now.
12. The fire G6sn-asp used-to-protect the world, in that
manner, until the reign of Kay-khvasrtib; when Kay-khVasrub
was razing the idol-temples of Lake Cbechast, it-settled
upon the mane of his horse, dispelled the darkness and gloom,
and produced light, till he-razed the- idol-temples; he forthwith
established :/ire-altars, in the same locality, on the Asnavand
mountain; [for tbat reason, they-name it 'G6sosp', because ithad-settled on "the mane of the horse".}
13. The fire Borzln-Mitr was-moving, in the-world
and was-protecting-it, in-the-same-manner, until the reign of
king-VistA-sp. 14. When Zaratust of-immortal-soul brought
the revelation, [it-demonstrated many things visibly,]
in-order-to propagate the revelation, and make men withoutdoubt, [ so-that J Vistasp and his children migbt-stand by the
revelation of God; VisM,sp established it in its properplace on Mount Revand, which one-calls the "Support of
Vist~sp."

15. This material fire is the body of all these three
fires and of aU th~ Varharan fires ; this glory of-theirs resides
in-it; resembling the body of man, when it becomes in the
womb of the mother, ~ soul from the spirit-world sits over it,
which verily governs the body while living; when that body
dies, the body mingles with the earth, and the soul reverts
to the spirit-worla. [16. I t-is-also, wh~n they-unite with
it one thousand material fires, give the 'zaothra,' to it,
and establish it in its proper-place with the ritual
which is known, a spirit sits over it from the glory of the
fires like those-three,-too, when' they-were-residing in the
material fire; the body of even-the-other Varharan fires
is the material fire, their soul is that glory, which comes from
the supernal-~ealm,to-be-established on-it; even-now the.y-areperforming, in·the-same-manner, the destruction oj the 'druj'
and the protection of men; when people-will-extinguish them,
the glory will-return to the spirit-world. 17. For- tbisrP.ntu... -n

/-].,I1'),_rll:-.11
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CUAPTER XVIII,

darp(18t1h ez Varharan, u pftnayih ez BrOs, u vasl1n ak-vtn
halD·kfl.rih pa. ~n ham-kar\h awa. Varharl1D u a.~r Frenabag ke hast A.ta.riM. A.sTa-van, u atar Gosu-asp aratestAr, U 15
65b atar Borzin - Mitr vastryos, guye~; anda. fras-kart
pAnay\h karl;Ar-' gehAn hend ; cht1n v\nawadA. vtnihe\>. ka
vA-rend 0 d\v Ii drOj zanend, ka maJi,6man guyend, ku:
'Atas~ oo-vitarl'
6

Ata.a-' Va.rharam vas hast; har a6vak dahyunisAat est6~; du-kA.n vas. 19. Cht1n a.t;.&r-icha
Vartastar. t pa Bakbla.n ..andar Ptsa dah, FreV>n nisdst
estElt. 20.' Atar-' KAtaka.n. ke AOz6b-t TlihmA.apan, 10
atld~ dab nisA.sta, pa !~ pA,t-dahisn Im-s kh vl1D1ht.i\;. 21.
At;.&r-t Ka.rkoy, chun ae A.tas, pa SigistAil, FrA.s\ya.w
nisdsta. ka-, J>A.ta-kh&A.y1h-1 A1ra.n~atr kar\;.
18.

pa~-e

22. Aware an 1 ez VistAsp khvata-yth. ka Din
lDatan, andA SA.sa.niylln sar, hend vas nam fi vas mara Ii
66a v8.s· snllman; harna ~ta.3-1 Varhanln husmartt, vas andar 15
khVa~yih-i Tajtyan awasatta, vas kanu-cha hast. aevak
a.evak pa nisa.stan-1 dahyu-pa~ pe\A.
23.' Atas-i Param:"kar rA. petA ku a-khvarisn
hama vakhset; paniz dut u pa sapfl.tas petA; ka chis~ pak
aubas awa-kanend pa~ire\>. u ka an i riman awaz anda.zet;
ez garmah i 0 nazdlk sU~il ne-saye~; U hlch yat1i
vinAs-kar auba8 But;.&n ne-aytya.rend; gftyend ku pa kwH
man-i Vlzakl1D.

5

24. Guyet ku Mas e, 1 ham-A.intna, pa. Komb hast,
a-khvarisni kh"anend ;pa a.tr-astar ni-huptan nes!yet; ka-s a.esa.m awar nihend suzinet;. 'u ka ne-nihend 10
b~m:.ainlna: vakhse~;- hast ke aetuIi guyend, ku: 'Atas-t
Paraw-kar an hast.~1.tas·i

)
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are in the world have support from Varharan, and protection
from Sros, and they-ascribe their unanimous co-operation to
tha.t co-operation with Varbaran and the fire Frenabag
which is the 'atbravan' of the fires, the fire Gosnasp which
is the warrior, and the fire Borzin-Mitr wh'ich is the
husbandman; they-are the protectors of. the world until the
renovation of the universe; as is visibly seen when theymove and smite the 'divs' and the 'drujs,' when men say:
"A fire has passed-off".
18. There-are many Varharan fires; a sovereign has
established each one of them; th~ir detail is lengthy. 19. As
FretiJn has established the fire Vart~tar, which is in'
BakWan, in the Pisa district. 20. The fire K~takAn, which
UziJb son-of-Tuhma.sp had established in the country, for
that reward that he-would-be-invoked. 21. Fr{l.siyl1.w had
established the fire KarMy as one fire in Sigistan when-he
wielded the sovereignty of Iran-sahr.
22. The other fires are oj-many-names, of-large number,
and oj-immense-propitiations, from the reign of Vistasp,
when revelation came,. upto the end of .the S1sAnians, all of·
which were-counted as Varharan fires, many of which wereextinguished in the reign of the Ta.jts, many of which still
exist, each one being known as es.tablished by a sovereign. _
23. As-regards th6· fire Paramkar, it-is-manifest. that
it-is-burning without-fuel; smoke during the day and fire at
night are visible; it a<Xlepts a clean thing when they-throw
it over-it, and it-darts back when they throw that which is
defiled; it-is-not-possible to-go near it owing-to its heat;
and none oj the sinning sorcerers dares to-go to-it ; they-say
that it is by t~e side of the abode oj the Vizakan.
24. One-says tha.t there-is a fire of th8"8ame-kind in
Komis which they-name "fire without-nutrimen~";it-is-not possible to-oo-qer it with ashes j it-consumes fuel when. they-place
it over it, and it-glows likewise when they-do-not·place juel ; tM" are fOrM who thus Bay: "That is thdfire Paramkar."-

•
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49a 11] aware ak"'ak aevak.3. ChUu pa Awista [g11yet, ku: "J6rtM e sa$..i
pa bUn dahisn dAta, andar asp-karpan df!.ta, Be kana
ano bUt, u pas 00 0 Arang rut A.vort ";- hast keberanj,
hast ke gand11m Aw-khvfl.r, gapt.- ]

Sttsar-i GA.v awar 0 MMl 'pfl.ya bOrta, ano 00pMuH hend J: 11 "end-i ptir-1Jart.a frAoz brelllnt~; 5
nazd-ist, du gf!.v, aevak nar ti :aevak mA.ta, 11 pas, ez,har
saIta-e yukht-e, andar Zami, hast bAsar, ke Be fra-sang
h11mA~, pa Airiin-vej, petA bu~4.

5. Chun guyet, ku-: "[ Am, ] 'arj-attmandih-i gA.v
rf!., du Mr dAt : aevak bfl.r pa gf!.v, 11 e Mr awA go-spend-i
pftr-sarta·"6. 81 ruz-sapa.n, oi-san a-khvartAr bl1t-hend; vasan 10
nazd-ist fJ.w 11 pas aftrvar khvart;,
7. Vas,p&S;[pa]se kartA, g6-spend frAozbreh1ntt;.--:-

8. ChUu guye~ ku : <l Nazd-ist, htlz tt mes, u pas
austar u k!iuk, 11 pas asp 1.\ khar."9. Chi,-As fra-tttm dAt oh~.a-arzant, an ku pa rAg
dAit estet; dattgar dAt an i gllt-s-hak, t hast frfLkhv-raptar, u vf!.ymda,- oi-san ne aasw,mu;- slltttgar dat fJ.w115
ukhlit
10. ChUu [hast, andar bis!n Be karlta-, p~j]
M-ntna:fta-tum 'Mntna. an t dl1",kMt-pAy, t ohara-ar:zan1,
49b ke ez oisan, ,aiistar 'mas, az-l gtpi.n k8.1J' no-Z!\,tA ; d.a.t~ga.r !
il.inlna. khar-pll.y, ke eZ' 6i,lll as~:t.Jibftl mas u [,vomiinl] [y,
khar nt-tum r satigar Mntlla In-t" pan}a.vinAo pania, ke
ez 6issn sag mas 0. Iill\sakili,·p~nl-tu.m j cha.bA.rlim 5
Mnina. vA.yinda.. ke ez 6isa;n sen-t se-avlnA. mas; u taro.
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the 'oos' poison;- "and) each one of the rest so grew up."
3. As [one-says) in the Awista; ["One species of
corn that was produood at the original creation, being-produced in the astral-body-oj-the-horse, became three divisions
there, and then it was brought on to the river Arang" i-there
is 80me one who has called it rice, there is some one who has
called it wheat consumiqg-water.- ]
4. Having-cairied the seed of the 'Gav' up to the Moon
station, they-purified it there and created forth, out of it, the
benefioont-animals of many-species; first, two 'gavs', one
male and one female, and then a pair of every species
appeared on Iran-vej within the Earth over eight 'Mthras'
whioh are equal-to three 'frasangs.'5. As one-says:" On-account-of the valuableness of
the 'GA,v,' [I] produced her twioo, at one time as 'Gll.v' and another time along-with the benefioont-animals ofmany-species."'6. For thirty days-and-nights they remained withoutfood; they first drank water and then ate vegetable.
7. He, then, created forth the benefioont-animals
[ in] three divisions.8. As one-says: "First, the goat and the sheep, then the
camel and the boar, and then the horse and the ass."'T9. For,-He first pr<X1uced those-fit-for-grazing, those
that are kept in the meadow; secondly, He-produced those
passing-over-the-mountain, that are moving-widely, and thoseflying-on-wings,- they are not tamable-by-the-hand ; thirdly, He-produced those-dwelling-in-the-water and those<

dwelling-in-the-burrows.
10. As, [ in these three divisions, there-are five] genera:
the first genus is that of the cloven~):lggfs1 of those tb&t are
fit-for-grazing, of which the camel is the largest and the g<>at
dr68sedjor-haggis is the smallest when new-born; the second
genus is the ~h<J?fed, of which the fl~t horse is the largest
, and the [GeorgianJ ass the sJnal1est; the third genus is that of
, the five-fingered paws, of which the dog is the largest and th6
squirrel tM smallest; the fourth genus is that of those-f1ying-onwings, of which t'M three-fingered 's!'\>en!'\>' is the largest and
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nt-tum; panjum Mnlna an t Awl, ke ez oisan Kar-mahl
mas·[paya] 11 nH11m namatu.

11. In panj ainlna, pa dli sat 11 hastlit u da sarta
M:-bakhta.
12. Fraiam, bUz panj sarta : khar-Mz u g~{)~,~g.
u pazin u vara u bUz.
13. Da~lgar, ~es panj sarta: an I pa-dUmb u an i 10
a-dumb a sag-mes a .tnes-i takil a Koresa-mes, ke. arun
vazorg, asp-humana" :se k6p daret, vas 0 Mra girend.14. Chan guye~ ku: "Manus-chihr [t emA. nlyak]
Koresa-e pa bara da.st."..::15.Sattgar, austar du Barta: kOpl. a obara-arzacl;
- chi, aevak pa kop sayet dlista.n a aevak pa dasti hast aevak-kOp u du-kOp.
15
16. Chaharlim, gay panz-dah sarta: spilt u has50a gun u sukhr u zart u slya. it peaa u gavazn u gav-mes
u austar-gA.v-palang ti gav-mahl ti khtik u san u~v~
fr.as a kach-gav a aware gA.v sarta.
.
17. PanjUm, asp hast Barta : Ta.jl. u Parsl. u astar
u khar a gor a asp-i awl u awa~ asp sarta·
18. Sasum, sag dah sarta :pasus-bOrv- [I. hast I. 5
sapan.-] ti vis-h(,rv- i hast i man-pan- 0. vohunazg[I hast i ramai- ti] taruna ubawra-I. a.wt,- ke sag-I. a.wl.
khvanend,- i\ rupah [it raspu,- ke] raso. [khVanend,- u]
zftzag,- ke khar-pust khvanend,- it audra ft mftsakan
paran; _ke fez] oisan du sa$ sUla AmUkhtisn,- chftn
rupah ftr aspu,-u vasa amtikhtisn,-oht1n audra, ke khar
pa pust daret, a zuzag.-

19. Haptum, Sanga; t hast khat-gus, panj sarta: 10
du sarta davisnl., U [e] sarta • • • • . ., U aevak' kh~
In.i\nest, U aevak: vesa mancst.
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thc( Pbea.s~ll~l) the smallest j the fifth genus is that of thosedwellirvg-in-water, of which the Ka.dish is of-the-greatest[ rank] and the smallest is 'uamatu.'
11. These five genera are-divided into two hundred
and eighty-two species.
12. Firs~ five species of goat: the . IaIg§:gQat, the
small-goat, th6';mountain-goat, ther~!!I,and the goat.
13. SeooDd, five. species of· sheep: that with-tail, that
without-tail, the. 'dog-sheep,' thebOrned-sheep, the' Korasa'sheep, whose horn is large, resembling-the-horse, has three
humps, and they-use it as steed.14. AB one-says: "[Ou£ grandfather] Manuschihr had
a 'Kotess,' as steed."15. Third, two species of camel the mountain-one a.nd
that-fit-for~razing;- for, one is-fit to-keep on the mountain,
and the-other on the plajn,- whi£Jh are one-humped and
two-humped.
.
16. Fourth, fifteen species r)f ox : the white, clay-coloured, led, yellow, black and piebald,(the mountain-ox, the bl1~alo,
th~ giraffe, the bllll=~~h, the p6rpoise, the 'san,' the 'Fras'-ox
reared for slaughter, tiz,; sea-cow, and other species of ox.
17. Fifth, eight species of horse: the TfLji, the PfLrsi,
the mule, the ass, the onagar, the hippopotamus and other
species. of horse.
18. Sixth, ten species of dog: the 'pasus-hOrv'[which is the she.pherd's,-] the 'vis-hOrv'- which is ihe
house-protector's,- the 'vohunazg'- [which is the herdsman's,- ] the ctaruna,' the beaver of the water- which they-call
~~~~astor,- the fox, [ the ichneumon- which they-call J the
\\Ve~,=the poroupine- which they-oall 'thorny-back,'- the
otter. arid theS9uirr~l; two species [of j which have the instinct
to live in burrows,-suoh-as the fox andthe'ichneumon,and two have the instinot to live in the forest,- such-as the
otter which has spines on its back, anpt~~ I!Orcupine.]9. Seventh,- five species of Iiedgebog, that is, the
hare: tWo species swift-in-running, [one] s~ies ••. , one is
a dwelleJ:'-in-thii-bnrrow, and one is a dweller-in-the-forest.
lG
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20. Hashim, rasu hast sart.a : samfir fi

OOb

siy~-samfir

fi sanjaw-i [M,ki] fi khaz u kakum u kA.kUm-i spe~. u
aware rasu sar~.
21. NahQm, mfisak hast sarta: aevak An.t po.
mfiskih ~M, u aevak mfisk-l nAfa, in-jcha i po. dfizangAn, tI oos-musak ke oos khVaret, u mfisak-l siyA., t 15
[chfi~] hamestar-t garza i po. dariyA, [kaata] vis bahot, u
aware mtLsaif· sarta.

20 - 28
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20. Eighth, eigpt~ge3ies/9jw~asel: the
the
sable, the [ garden] squlrre(th8 Q!:~!1P~r, the ermine, the white
ermine, and other species of weasel.
21. Ninth, eight species of musk-animals : one is
that which is-known for the musk, one the musk-alllimal(
having-a-bag, even-that which is with-two-Iegs: the Jerboa,"·,'A""'''.'' .
the Bes-musak·~'Which eats tluJ bes-poisonous-herb, the black
I!10ngoose whi•. [ as] it is the opponent of the venomousserpent, is numeroas on the sea [side], and other species of
mU8~-animals.

22. Dahfim, morfilin.e sa~ u dah sarl.& ; vas st-z-dah
sarta chtln Sen mortl u Karstpt u ~hlli fi kark~ ke
dAJman khvAnend, u varag [tL pus] u khartLs [ke par6='
dars khv8n~t. u] klileng.
23. U y~-z-dahO:m, 80M; ez 6i81p dtL hand ke
sir d~rend po. pistan u vacha pra-varend:
mOrO.. fi
saba ke po. sap parend.24. Ohun gfiyet, ku ;" Soba.
"J?,a se sa~ ~t estet, sag fi morfi 11 musak Mnina ;" ·chi,
.vazet chl1n moru, vas [har dfi] dandin chllu sag fi
sftrAk ma.nest chlin mfisak.
'

sen

I)

Vas in e sat li dah sarto. mor..1in pa hast Mnina
oo-da~; AVas aetun be-pra-kand ohun mart-e, ka tOkhm 10
25.

pra-kane~, u an tokhm i andar angfist 00 0 zami heIet
mas u miyana u kas.
.,

26. Dva-z-dahum, m~hi dAt dah sarta :nazd-ist,
maht-i Ataz u ArzukA. 11 Marzuka. u aware nllm-i Awista..
27. Pas, apdar har sarta,-e, sarta andar sarta vaskithend andaM.ndayih-i du sat u hasta.t 11 dli'sa.$.
.
28. Sag ra guyet, ku : " Ez Star paya, - ku ez in
kOsta-I Star-I Hapto-rimg, - as ez martomin pili yujyast 15
51a fr~z ~~, panayih-i go-spendan .ra., chl1n gomeza ez
go-spendan u martoman;
rA'sak; khvAnih6t ohi-as
.'
se-a6vak-e ez marroman; vas dAt.,

.

e

('

22. Tenth,:one hundred and ten specieS of birds: its
thirOOen sgecies.:.; such-as. the· 'Saeua' bird, the Karsipt, the
eagle, the viilt1lt(j which they-call t"M black-eagle, the crow, [the
owl}, the cock [which th$y-call th8 'paro-dars', and] the emIle.•
23. And el!1Venth, t11.8 bat; of these there are two which
have milk in their breasts and suckle their young-ones: tluJ
'Saena' bird and tke bat, which fly at night. 24. As one-says:
"The bat is classed in three species, in the genera of the dog,
the bird, and the musk-rat;" for they-fly like the bird) they
[both] have teeth like the dog; and are dwelling in the holes

like the musk-ra.t.
25. He distributed these one hundred and ten species
of birds into eigp.t classes; He so dispersed them as when
a-man scatters seeds, and drops the seeds in his fingers. on
to the grounQ, large, middling, and small.
26: Twelfth, He-produced ten species of fish: first,
the fish Araz, the Arzlika, the MarzUk~, and others having
Avestan names.
27. Then, within eacll species, species within species
are evolved till tluJ completion of two hundred and eightytwo species.
28. As-r~rds th8 dog one-says: "He was produced
from the Star station,-that is, from that side of the cons·
tellation Seven-Bears,-at th8 distance of a 'yujyast' from
men, for tlUJprotection 01 the beneficent-animals, as an
intermixture of beneficent-animals and men; be is-called
'sak' for this, because, he is one-third of man j He-produced

'\\f
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arvand u khves-mok ukhves-vastra u a-khveb u tukhsa li
vlratu chahar-dah-dandan u tez-dandlln u rama sardar;
chi, rama-i go-spendan. an delir"tar pata,yet ke sag awa
bahot; pa an I mas bhn [ka sir, 11 pa an i
ka·tura;-' 5
raset, panayih kt\net l."

29. Gupt-As Atihr-mazd, ka-S m6ru-i Varlgak dlit'
i hast moru-i sakara, ku-: "Am d:1t-hak'
to.
_
, mo:r:,j-Y~
u
Varigak! ku-Am ez to besisu vis bahot ku snAyinisll ; chi,
kam-i Gana-Mlnuy vis kun'! ku an 1 men; chun martOm-i.
dravand ke ez kh V~sta sir ne-bahot, to-icha ez morll 10
awa-zatoa,n sir ne-bawl; 00, agar-am ne-datr-hae to, motu"i' '
Varlgakl as dat-hail GaDA-Mlnuy gorg-i pai'-var i, pa IH
to karp, vas dam zivastan ne-hest-hail.

Lac.1S

30. Vas go-spend, pa e hama sarta, e ra. dat ku, ka
Gana-Minuy aevak oo-awasahinet aevak be-manet, [ awa~
,sahlnltan ne-sayastan ra, kUkh.sisn i pa awasahlnltan kam 15

kUnet(jIb

31. In-icha gtiyet, ku-: "As go-spend, nazd-ist,
pa. an 1 hamin mah,-i hast mAh-1 Fravartin, ruz1 Afthrmazd, bu.n-i hamin,-fraz brehin1t, u sal-i datlgar, Fra- ';
var\1n mah, apus but-hend.
32. Ez oisan, an ya-s nazd-ist pus-khvahisnitl'
minWaustar u asp, u ke awadum ininit khUk, bUt.
6
'J

33. Pa nob sal, oisan go-spendbe-mat;-hend pa hapt .
kea-var Zami: pa se sal, pa sas kes-var,u pa Bas SllJ, pa
KhT ani-ras.
84. Ohlin gfIyet., ku: "Nazd-ist, Kar-m~b,l i Ar~z,'
pi!. Aw-i Arang, farut 0 Savap.. silt, u go-apeu'dan 6e!--:rapt-hend 0 Vauru-barisn 1.1 Vaurudarisn, usen moru' 0
iiaya.-i .Frdkh·-kart, asp-i nirft-aumand 0 Fla-datit~p~- 10
U V~-ps."
35. Vas ,8.8 mah, bi,iin ij,no su~-hend, pis ez
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him agile, having-his-own-boots and his-own-dresB, sleepless,
diligent, wakeful, having-fourteen-tf~,~~I"<having-shar,tt~th1:L\.",, . v
andl~~der~o~~th~[flock; for, that flock of sheep remains
very:b~)dli/wfth ~hich the dog is; [he-protects] against the
greater fear [when the tiger arrives, andag!linst the smaller
fear when the jackal arrive~.J
29. He Ohrmazd spoke, when-He produced the falcon
bird, that is, the sparrow hawk: "I have:produced thee, 0
VarigAk bird I I have greater affiiction than d(3light from
thee; for, thou-dost the will of the Evil-Spirit more than that
of mine; like the wicked man who is not sated with wealth
thou,-toO,art not satiated with the slatlghter-oj-birds; but,
iH had not-produced thee, 0 bird Varlga.k! he, the EvilSpirit, would-have-produced the winged wolf who, in thy
astral-body, would-not-have-allowed the creatures to-live."
30. He produced the beneficent-animals in all these
speoies for this purpose that when the Evil-Spirit woulddestroy one, another might-remain, [ and owing-to its
not-being-possible to-destroy, he might-make less endeavour
to-destroy.
3!. This,-too, one-says: "He first createg forth the
beneficent-animals in the month of summer,-that is, the
month of Frayar~ln, d~y of Ohrmazd, in the beginning
of summer,-and they beoame with-young in the Fravart1n
month, next year."
32. Amongst them, the cam~l and the hQrse were those
who first thought of desiring-offspring, and it was the pig
who last thought of it.
33. Within nine years,these beneficent-animals came
to the seven regions of tM Earth: within three years
to the six regions, and within six years to Khvaniras.
34. As one-says: "First, the Rar-fish, that is, the Araz,
descended to Sa-vah through the waters of the Arang, the
beneficent-animals proceeded to Vourubarest and Vourujarest, the Sailna bird to the ooean Frdkh"kart, and the
powe.r.ful horse to Fradataps and Vidataps."
35. They went there six months befoI;e th6 flying,-
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CHAPTER XIX,

ZAND-AKASm
eHA nEB

XlX

estet-

1

3. - Ka martom vis khvapend ku chaha:r vlchast
daroA-, adat\ha; khvab pa llama mar¥>m oo-rase~; ka
aevak kh"apet, pa an i datlgar esret ; ka hama mar0man
ne-khvapt-end, pa ttlkhsa-ka,rih kunend, An estet; ohi, 10
bar kas po. kh"es stl chun kh veb hast.

CIlAPTER

XIX, A

1. In·ioha guyet, ku: "Za.ml u aw u a1'trvar, ne
tukhsayib r~ ka bardahend, u nl3 kh V apta-k-lh u a'mart1h
ra ka bar ne-dahend" ;-. chi, tukhsA.y1h u khVapta-k-\h u
a-mart1h pa mar¥>ID u go-spend sarta-k-an bahot.-·

XIX, A,

1

16!)

XIX

CRAPTER

O. Awar chunlh-\ khveb
1. Pa Din guye~, ku: "Fra~um khveb, pa bun
dahisn da~a, pa mar~ karp \ panz-dah-sala \ spe~-doisar" ;
u oi-cha div:in ahukin'l~ chlin aw Ii aurvar u go-spend
u razllf U kop u sig u vort, chi chi-oha a-cha hast., i 15
66b hama ahUkin\~estet, ke-cha-as gohar andar gomekbt

2. An khveb, i pa asp karp-j gosn-\ chabar ayup
panj sfl.la, i ez pas-i matakan·i oi sahot, oi-cha ez pas-\
mart-Oman ra.set, ez ba.lest-\ sar anda. ansnu, u and chand
darna patAyet ku se 'ayup cha~r yata-hJ:lvery6 ez
pa.t1sa.r be-guyet; ne awa. tan data; chi, pa jv\tAylh 1 ez
tllJ} po. aeva-bar da!;.a; chi, ka tan qa.ta bu~ khveb ez
pas but.

0-

O.

Aa-regards the nature of sleep
1. One-says in the Scripture: "First, at the original
creation, sleep was-produced with the astral-body oj a
man of-fifteen-years having-white-eyes;" and the 'divs'
contaminated it.-too, like the· water, the tree, the beneficentanimal, the forest, the mountain. the stone, the flower (Lnd
even whatever else is, which is all defiled, whose substance
also is mingled.
2. That sleep, which is in the astral-body of a stallion
horse, four or five years-oj-age, who goes after his females. it-.
too. approaches men from behind, from the topmost-~art of
the head upto the knees, and lasts for as much penod as
one-can-recite three or four 'y atba- ahu-vairy6' from beginning-t<:M:lnd; it was not produced along-with the bod?; for, it
was produced separately from the body at the same-tIme; for,
when the body was produced, sleep was behind it.
3. It is unlawful if men sleep more than a duration of
four 'vicbasts'; sleep comes to all men; when one sleeps, it
,waits before tbe other; if all men would-not-sleep, and work
with diligence, it would-wait; for, there-is a-being suoh-as
sleep in everyone's own person.

CHAPTER

XIX, A

1. Tbis,-too, one-says: II It is not owing~to industry
that the land, the waterB and the plants yield fruit, and it is
not owing-to sleepiness and impotence that tMy-do-no~yie~d
fruit" ; - for, industry, sleepiness and impotence ~t 10
roan and the animal species.
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z,um-AltAStH
CHAPTER

xx,

A

. 1. In-icha guye~, ku: "ChasAra ving an bahot ka 15
garzisni aso cl. kar fra-ma.yend";- e ra. garzisni e~tet
chi, mart-iaso, ka an~yih 1 ez Gan~-minuy awar m~~
este~ ra, garzisn awayet kartan, kw : 'Am vahman chi;
a:vaye~,' ayup- 'Am vahman anayih hast'! An ana.yih 00llIsa.stan ra., har chis i andargetah karawaye1i fra- fj
mut&n.,:.,

XX, A, 1- xx, E, 5
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1. This,-too, one-.says: "The Chasara tone is that when
they-employ the pious·man lamenting" ; - for this reason h6-is
lamenting, because when a pious man has to lament for ths
. m.is~ry which bas come up to him from the Evil Spirit with the
words ~ "I waqt a certain thing" or- "1 have a certain misfortune", every thing that is in the world is to be done
in-order to-set·down that misfortune.
-;

B
2. Yin vang an hast ke asoan srayend u A'Msta.
awar g,jyend; bar-bUt u tanb\lr u, chang, har ru~lM i
- srayElDd, yin khvanend.

XX, A

...

..;

B
2.

The 'yin' tone is that with which pious-men chant
and recite the Awista.; the ha.rp, the lyre, the lute and aU th~
mnsic which they-sing, they-call 'vin'.

c

C

,3. Sang yang an hast ke asolLn ra j6rtAk patas
artend, chun asya ; e ra. asoan ra guyet chi, hama nevakih
asoiin ra. d~t estet, u darvandan az-as ham-ain'ina bahara- 10
varih; pas, har chis asoan fa. ka.r fla-mayimd u ranj
darend u paUn i az-as a.ye~, fraruniM Yang khVanihet;
ka darvandan ra., a-datiha, ne. pa vang darisn.

3. The stone sound is that wherewith they-grind corn
for pious-men, such-as, that of the mill; they-speak of piousmen for this reason, because all happiness is produced for piousmen, and the wicked, likewise, have participation therefrom;
then, everything that they-do for pious-men and undergo
toil, and the clamour which proceeds therefrom is-called the
righteous sound; it is unlawful when they do for the wicked,
and is not to-be-considered as sound.

D'

D

Aw ~ng

iln bahot ka pa ta.chisn fraz taehet,
aytip ez awr faru~ihet, ayup pa pa~1ra awr/jahet, aytip.~s .
martom Q go-spend pa~s vitfLrend.
16

4.

4. The water BOund is that when water flows lorth by
. flowing, or is-lowered from the cloud, or rises towards the
. cloud, or men and animals pass across-it.
..... ;.:.:<.~
l""i'

E'

E.

67b

6. Aurvar yang An hast i ka oo-mat andA () za.~

The plant sOund is that when the plant {alls on to
t.h nffp.r i.t-h.a.~-a.ttained full growth.

5.
£1..

AQ...

OHAPTER XX, F, 6 - XXI, A, 3
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F

F

6. The land sound is that when they-strike something
down on it, or they-demolish a house thereon, or dig stone
from thlJ mountain.

. 6.Zami vrLng an lmstka-s chis-e awat fart1t patkopet, ayup-as khana-cha patas be- hanbAyimd, ayilp sang
ez kop lJe-kan€md.

G
G

In-ioha gftyet, ku: "Ailrvar ka oo-z8oJ!.&nd, afir. var be 0 ailrV&f i pa nazdik-i an aurvar bahot gqnaezet".
8. P~t rUy'i l1:a.m1 ra g\iyet, ku-: "As in rfty ke-s
aurvar patas vakhset; vas an hast pl1st ku-s 0 pas-as,
ku azlr chis-icha ne-vakhsef·

7. One-says this,-too: "When they-fell a tree, the tree
mingles with the tree which is near that tree".
8. As-regards the back and the face of the earth onesays: "This is its face whereon the trees grow; that is its back
which is behind it, that-is, nothing grows underneath it"

7.

5

CHAPTER

CHA.PTER XXI, A.

.o.

0

Awar ohlinih-i vat u awr ft varin

-

",".

Gftyet pa Din, ku: "An· i frarOn vtt, ez in
zami, fJiLz brehinita, pa .mart karp-! panz-dah-sAla-i r(r 10
san-i spet-doisar, ke-sja,ma khvap,vastra Q m6za da.tet,
pasakhtihbunda garm6, avin ku m'art6IllAD, ka.-san awar
mat, ad1n-san aetun khVas sahest-hae chful' tan i awa.
gan" ; u ez zami awar ayet chun maye jA.ma; .ka awar
va-yit, nim pa. dasn arak-i Kh v ar-s~t ariz vasta, nim
Ma.h ta.e vasta, pa bUn khan-! Arang lilt, i vitara pa 15
68a aulaih, pet;.a but; vas, bim i ez divan ra., harohis j~t
jvit be-niklrit u patiya.vandiha, pa niru-al1mandihj frt.z
vazit; vas an vis ez ham darit i Gana-mtnl1y andar zamt
u aurvar gomekhta; chUn, vis pa nlru.i a.w mosta,
zravMha. az-as klLrt.. 9._ P!'l.~ n~viin arT noC!-i , .... 1- ~ft
1;

'"

,:1

XXI, A

O. As-rega.rds the whereabouts of the wind, the cloud
a.nd the rain
1. One-says in th~ Scripture: "The good wind was
forthwith oreated from this€;arth in the astral-body of a
resplendent man of-fifteen-years having-white-eyes, who has a
proper coat, dre!;s a.nd boots, a completely wa.rm outfit, suoh
tha.t when it came up to men, they felt it as pleasant as a
body which is with life" ; and it comes up from the earth
liko a wine cup; when it-blew, a half turning up to the
right side of tM Sun, and a half turning towards the direction
of the Moon, it beca.ree ma.nifest at the origina.l source of the
river Arang, which is its path on high; owing-to the fear of
the 'diva', it ob;;erved everything separately, and blew on
strongly with energy; it rent asunder that poison which the
Evil Spirit had-mingled in the earth and the plant; as,
sweeping the poison with tke strength of the water ,it formed
",,"0'" t.hPl'Pt-rnm

Q
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pa hama kesvar, ne-a,yet, u karta karta be-but. 4. Ohungliye~, ku; "Drayy1t Gll.na-minuy divan,' ku; 'E va,t
moranohlnit i chir-j takH Alihr-mazd-dat; chi, ka.ta~
vAt morarwhin}t. atan har-visp dam moranchinita 10
bahot'''. 5. U pa an kukhsisn, be Vail-! derang-khvatAe
rA, ku-s pa gas (') ayiyarih ne-mat, vat, start;a buta, ez gon avorisn u barisn, mat u suH mar~man u go-spendan,
vayit· 6. Vat nazdist, ez in kesvar-i Kh vani-ras pa.
taklkih vartit 0 Arzah u Savah, t1 ez ano pa tak1kilt
vartit 0 -Fra-data-ps u Vi~data-ps, Ii ez ano plio takikul 15
68b vartit 0 kesvar-i Khvani-ras. 7. Chun, pa har kesvar i )
Ayet, ez har kost i vat:et, pa har ainina vazet;, sart ..
u ga.rm u khVit u khlisk, hama aevak-in-et ; chi, . ka p~ gaud vitiret gandayih, ka pa bod vitiret hu-b6dih, ka pa.
\
sart sartib, ka pa garm garmih, u pa har chis-e vitiret 5
an g6har avore~_ 8. Vat daret in zami, air darisn u a'wa;
da.r~sn, martoman u gobar darisn, uaya darisn il. gfin
da.rlsn. 9. Martoman u go-spendan, har chis-i anbtim,
vinArisn ez va.t; startih ra, pa frae-blitih 11 a.wae~utih '
vazet; chlin fra.e-butihd vazet, y~t-i ga~-in-a khvanend ;
kart;a. karta,ylh ra, ez k6st k6st tachet, u pa nam nam 10
khvanend; ka su~umandiha vazet, an. i rrarun vat
guyet; ka ziy4n-alimandiha vazet, vat-! gan-in-a.-icha:
A.hli-k-init u start. lrart. esret..
. -
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essence, with that valour, over all the regions, and became
divided-into parts. 4. As one-says: "The Evil Spirit spoke
to the 'divs': 'Destroy this wind which is overpowering and·
valiant, created-by-Ohrmazd; for, if-you will-destroy this
wind, all the creatures will-be dest.royed by you' ". 6. And
in that combat, as Vayu, the lord-of-Iong-duration, did-notcome immediately for help, the wind, having-been stunned,
blew from the inhalation and exhalation of the brea.th,
and the concourse of men and animals. 6. The wind
first turned with agility from this region of Khvaniras to
Arzah and Savah, and from thence turned with agility to
Fradat,afs and Vidatafs, and from thence returned with
agility to the region of Khvaniras. 7. As, to whichever
region it-comes, from whichever direotion it-blows, in whatever manner it-blows, it-uni£es everything, cold and warm,
and wet and dry; for, it-brings stenC'h when it-passes through
stink, good-odour wben it-passes through fragrance, cold
when it-passes through cold, warmth when it-passes through
heat, and the substance of anything through which it-passes.
8. The wind holds the lower possessions and higher possessions, the possessions of men and of level-lands, the possessions
of the sea, and the possessions of life, of this earth. 9. The
organisation of men and of animals, of everything of time, is
by-means-of the wind; owing-to stupefaction, it-blows in excess
or defectiveness; when it-blows excessively, they-call it the vivifying wind;it-runs from various directions, on-account-of being- divided into parts, Q71d they-call-'it by variClUs names; when
it-blows profitably, one-calls it the good wind; when it-blows
harmfully, even the vivifying wind is defiled and stunned.
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As-regards the cloud one-says: "It 1,.s a spiritual
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2. Ka Tistar, pa nlru-l vat, aw 6 andar-vae arayet, 15
69a an awr, mlnuy-lk-lha., har jak-e, be-raset, u an aw, sresk
sresk, pa anawaz~r, varet; ka ne aetun hae, an aw
pa andar-vae estatan u kost Mst nly1n1tan ne-tuban-hae;
lie sresk sresk, be aevak para, vast-hae; in, i pa andarv~ peta, ke martoman awr guyend, kaf-i aw hast, 5
andaza-l kaJ 1 awar sar ez deg 6 gert ayet, ka vas 6 ham
mat, pa sresk farlit rezet; li:a-cha awr guyend sayet;
chi, har aw 1 pa andar-vae sahot, an awr iUlnuyiha a~a
estet, u p3:t1ret. 3. Chun guyet, ku : "Awr an minuy-e,
ke baret an i getayi aw",- i hast ke awr guyet, hast ke 10
aw-rez.-

4. Fa .him dahisn, ez k6st-l Kh Yar-waran petit bUt;
chi, vat aw " ane> takht; ano bUn kata-i awr guyet;
kanu-cha, ham-Mnlna, vat an aw 6 Khvar-waran hama
.spozet,
u·ez Khvar-waran, awr a,rasta, k6stk6st, av6ret.
,
u varet an i frarun. 5. Chi-ra guyet, ku :-"Arn ez aw
fraz brehinita bUnda garrnc/';- ku, mart6mall ka-san 15
69b awr vast-hae aettlll khvas sahest-hae chun t~n awd gan.-

CHAPTER
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1. U, pa bundahisn, ez dasn arak-i Khvar-set aula
. mat, chun maye jama bumana; ka awar mat, SI sapa'n-ruz
an varan kart ke vis-i kbrapstaran a-kar-in-it, u zraya-i
FrakhV-kart az-as bUt. 2, Pas ez an varan oo-niyaan- 5
chisnlh, ez· kukhsisn-i divan, an':icha i varan ahu-k-init.,
ku pa karta karta oo-bUt,
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2. When Sirius arranges the water in the atmosphere
with the strength of the wind, the doud reaches every place
spiritually, and Sin:us rains the water, drop by drop, through
that agenf; if it were not so. the water could not have
remained in the atmosphere and been-conducted iIi various
directions; it would Dot have-come drop by drop, but in one
lump; this, which is visible in the atmosphere, which men
call the oloud, is the foam of water-, similar-to the foam which·
accumulates over the top out-of a cauldron, and pours down
in drops when it has much accumulated; it-Is-proper even-if
they-call it the cloud; for, that cloud remains spiritually with
any water which goes to the atmosphere, and receives it.
3. As one-says: «'Phe cloud is that spirit which bears the
material water",- which there is one who calls the cloud,
there is one who calls the water-pourer.4. At the original cteation, it appeared from the
direction of true West; for, the wind hastened the water
thither; one-says the origina.l abode of the cloud is there;
even-now, the wind is driving the water, in;the"'8ame-manner,
to the West, and having-prepared the cloud, brings it from
the Vlest to various directions, and. rains the good tJ:ater.
5. Wherefor Ohnnazd-says: "I have forthwith created perfect
.warmth out-of water";- that-is, men would-feel as joyful as
a body with life, when the cloud would-turn to-them.-

CHAI'TER

XXI, C

1. And at the original creation, the cloud came up from
the right side of the Sun, just like a wine cup; when it came
up, for thirty nights-and-days, it produced that rain which
undid the poison of the -noxious-creatures, and the ocean
Frakhvkart arose therefrom. 2. After the down-pour of
that rain, the rain also was-defiled owing-to the contest of
the 'divs,' that-is, it was-divided into· pieces.
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Aspenjaruaa aWa Mas-! VA Zj t
_
'---'kukhs\t, u ga;ana u ruch~ pe'ta 'h s t' pa_ Varan kar!Arjh
. •
. yl as , u an varan kart ke
zrayaiha sur az-as but".
(1

10
4. Ranu-cha, har sal, se da.nar, ka Ti8tar aw
stanet u vare,t, an karichar bahot· diva-n u' ya' t • - _ .
k . kh - .
.,
uan ano pa
u· Sisn rasend, u an se varan handazend;' aevak _
ya-s pata k' . d
.
, an
_ k : s ar~lll ; aevak, an ya-s patas 6 khusa raset .
~~a .', ~n ya-s patEs dana pazamet u be-a.yet. 5. Ka ~~ 1
70a
:~.~-k-llllsn:i div~n, u fra&butiba u awe-bUtiha vizand u 5
, } n u ahu-k-lmsn, karta karta varin varet T1sta a
nama zraya stiinet, be ez zraya-:i FrAkhV-ka;t Yes s~ar:~z

/ , 6. Ohlin
n-.'\yet ku' "Kh 1
v
&U"
'
ar- se-pay, 1 andar zra-- ya-l Frakh -kart frAz jumbet ha.ma A _'
,
_
i
1 e ..
".
"
ttW I zraya pa SlWl
sn s W t U aw 00 0 kcstan-l zraya awa-kanet"
, '
7:

5

Tistar, pa ayiyArlh-l Fravahr-i asren 11 han-icha
~l~uyan ;azadan, farl1t ayet, mas j~a-l varan po. dast
daret, ke ll.Wl.':o:khlimb-e pa patman' kh v- . d
d'
aw~r .aw nih~t, u d~ttg~r vartin~t, u satiga:n~~r;~~~~;::
~ be-Ju~btnet, u'awar glret, u aulA 0 andar:va-e sahot . pa's 10
an Aw aev~-tak pa v~t fra.z rawet,"avin chun vat-gart~ ka
khak-gart 0 andar-vM awarazet. 8. iT •-. '
._
., ,
' .
vat-lCha, pa an
a III llla, po. ham-kMili 1 aWa Tistar A W o·
d
A;'
'h' h't
,tt
an ar-V<M:;
a lUC e, u astinet, 11 kes-var kes-var ra" t
9, Minuya awr
ti
• t't
yme,.
pa. ra es e, .u vAret; dun chaGID-dlt 15
70b .
peta. ku vat-garts. andar zraya aw 0 andar-vfLe baret.
'

10.

Martoman gliyend, kti: "Tlstar !w stanet;,
awr pa an awazar, u ka vA~ Aw stane~, andar !yet;
Tlstar, ka d~ ez zraya.-i aur stanet, an slirih '0 ganda';"1h
pa zrayA hele~, u tIn i khvas awar baret it bama tall
~1n1na, andar-vM hSl.rM. n 0,,+(_:'4.. :1 ,.
_ ,ar z

i
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with Sirius, !Lnd Spenjagra with fhs fire

Va~st, during

the

production of ra-in, and thunder and lightning were-ma.de -toappear, and they-produced that rain wherefrom salt seas
arose,"
4. Even-now, tha.t battle takes-place thrice, every year,
when Sirius seizes and rains the water; the 'dlvs' and the
sorcerers arrive there for comba.t, and they-hurl those three
rains: one, that wherewith they-sow - the seeds; one, that
wherewith the seeds attain to the husks; one, that wherewith
the grain ripens and comes-out. 5, When it rains instray-showers, owing-to the defilement of the 'divs', and
tlw oalamity, injury and defilement due-to excess or defectiveness, Sirius seizes the water from all the seas, but seizes the
most from ths ocean Frakh vkar~,
6. As one-says: "The ass with-three-strides, whioh
moves forth in the ocean Frakh~~rt, causes t'l: entire water
of the ocean to-trickle by d;~ppi~g, and aslik the water
towards tlw sides of the ocean",
7. Sirius alights, with the help of the Fravashis of the
holy-beings and even-aI-other spiritual Yazats, has, in his
hand, a large cup of rain, which the?r call "a?I():tl:~~f()!:lt:R()~
f()rJ:l1~a,stlremen.t"; first he-lays it over the water, secondly heturns-it-round, and thirdly he-fills it, shakes it, and lifts it up,
and ascends towards the atmosphere; then that wawr advances
with-alacrity towards the wind,just as when a whirl~wind raises
a dust-storm towards the atmosphere. 8, And the wind,too, draws and settles the water, in that manner, in the
atmosphere, by co-operation with Sirius, tl.nd conducts it
to the various regions, 9, The celestial cloUd ;stands before
and rains, as is evident to the eye-sight that a whirl-wind
in th8 sea carries the water to the. atmosphere.
10. Men say: "Sirius seizes the water with the cloud as
the implement, and comes in when the wind seizes the water;
so that when Sirius seizes the wat8r from the salt soos, it-leaves
the saltishness and stench in the seas, and carries up
tha.t which is wholesome, and carries and settles everything,
1ile" n. nll.1T'....r-R('Jl.1A!I. in the. s.tmosnhere. until it-ta.ke~
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andar'vae giret, u sresk sresk varet_ 11. °Ka divan 0
petiyarayih rasend, sartlh patas helet, all aw awa-sarend,
u aw avin khusk kunend ku anda ne-varet; hast-acha
ka sresk awa-sarimd u takarg varet, hast ka varan ez jak 10
ku dwA.yet vastan spozEmd, u pa jak-i awe-sut varet; chun
vinihet ku hast ka 6 sura zami, u hast ka 0 ham zraya, u
hast ka 0 varz bum, pa frae-butih varet, u 0 ~k ku awayet
vastan n&-varet.

71a

12. Ka pa an ainina bahot, atas-i Vazist, chun 15
andar awr oo-dl1 t estet, hamestarlh-i Aspenjaruga diY, an
a.w vi~hinet, u gat 6 sar-i Spenjaruga div pat-kopet; an
gat, dazisn-i atas, u vitaehisn-i aw ra; rosanth andar awr
bahot, ke rucha khvanend. 13. U Aspenjaru~, ka an 5
gat awar pat-kOp~t, vang-i sahm-kun kunet. ke garana l!
khvanEmd. 14. Atas-ioha-i Vazlst tan ham atas-i getah,
ke, awa aw, andar awr; vas Fravahr an khvareh i ez Asar Rosanih aubas mat estet. 15. Tistar-icha u aware
minuyau Yazada.n, ke-s ham-kaT hend, awa A-palls div u
ham-karan, ham-ainina kukhsimd. 16'. Ka divan awa- 10
ruzend,an varan, karl;;a karta, pa ziyan-aumandih-i dl1man
varimd, ayup ez sut-i daman spt>zeud; ka Yazat;an awaruzimd, sut-aumandiha u pa patman varimd. 17. Cliun
guyet, ku: "Fa awayast-l Yazadan va~et e ruz nim varet,
li e ruz nim varet yatuan-ioha, Kikan·ioha, divan".
.

18. Ee; an ohlin, an awaz~ran-t v~ran kartArih
. ,
vAt, khvaHoha varan-kartAran Yazadan andar gomezayih 15
71b hand, po. ham--au awazar, i pa ntru-t vat, aw 0 awr bam'-/ a.rend, u v~ran varend. 19. Chlin guyet, ku: "An 1 yAtuan
hast Ktkan helot; pa oo~l mar!l>ma.n helef. 20. iT ham
oisan andar a.w 'aula. baret, ft ham andar zami farlit
parend,o ku ntm rftz vAret, an-ieba aw awA.?; 0 hSl.m hl'~
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what isoompletely dense in the atmosphere, and rains drop by
drop." 11. When the 'divs' approa.ch for opposition, theYlet-loooo the cold thereon, oongeal the water, and make tM
water so dry that it-oan-not-rain; either the drops
congeal and snow falls, or they-drag the raill from the place
where it ought to-rain, and pour-it over an unprofitable place;
as is-seen that it either rains excessively on barren earth, or
i~ the sea itself,' or on cultivable land, alld it-does-not:-rain
over the place where it ol1ght to-rain.
12. When it-happens in that manner, the fire Vazist,
as it is fixed in the cloud in-oraeHo-oppose the 'dtv'
Spenjagra, melts the water, and strikes the mace on
the head of the 'div' Spenjagra; on'acoonnt-of that
mace kindling the fire and melting the water, there
takes-place an illnmination in the cloud, Whioh they-oall
lightning. 13. And when it-strikes the mace, Spenjagra
make3 a dreadful ory which they-oall thunder. 14. The
body oj the fire Vazist,-too, is the same material fire, which
is With the water in the oloud; its Fravashi is that light
whioh has oome to-it from the Infinite Light. 15. EvenSirius and the other celestial Yazats, which are ii!s oo-operators,
fight lik~wise with the 'dlv' Apaus and 'its co-operators. 16.
When the 'diva' shine, they-pour-down the rain in-parts, for
the harm of the creatures, or disable it from benefitting
the oreatures; when the YazatB shine, theg-produoo-the-rain
benefioially and in due measure. 17. As OM-Bays: "It-rains
half, on a day, as befits tr.e Yazats, and the sorcerers also, the
'Kiks',-too, and the'dlvs' produce a half-ojthe ra.in Q~ the day."
18. Since. those agents for the prodt!-ction of rain,
the wind and even the very Yazats produoing rain, are
in a mingled-state, they-bring-together the w:a.tm; towards
the cloud, with the-same means, that-i3, with the strength
of the wind, and produce rain. 19. As one-says : IITh6 'Ktka'
let-loose . t ths florcerers have let-loose; they-letloose that fOf the affliction of men". 20. And they as-well
carry that aloft in the water, as th6Y carry if down. in the
earth. that-is, th8y-produce-the-rain half tM day, and

0
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saho~, ya-san az-as at1ll\ stane~.
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1. One-says this,-too: "At the origina.l-creation, when
the Evil Spirit came in, on the same day, t';e rain poured
over the whole earth, the wind blew over the whole earth,
and the Sun shone over the whole earth" .

XXI, E
CHAPTER

.1. In-icha guy~t, ku: "Ka Tlstar,pa. nirt1-i vl\t,
Aw 6 andar-vae baret, chun har.chiandar aw kart~ 10
awA aw sahot 0 andar-vM, chun sang: t1 mahi u vazagh,
u aware ez in sUn, az-as, petetyih ; . ez an Ita, an ham
chis awa varan awaz varet, chun chasm-(lit ~, ku hast
ka mahl ayup vaz~h ayup sangva.ret, ke mar~man aWl
khvanimd." 2. An sang hend, ke'pa 1ia.pisn-i 'ata.&-i
_ 72a andar-vae, pa. an alnina, garm bt1t esret, awA aw aWaz 15
varet· 3. In ata8, i aupret, ke ham mu(;6min vair
khvanend, ham-icha-i cha hend, ham zray~ t awa~w au.Ja,{)
anda.;:-vM sabot. 4. Ka pa dast-l divanhamaestkin_i
Tistar ~u.ptet, pa. yatuy1b gilend u tapimd u .vinAsand,
pa, £rae-but garmth u khVi~ihayup sar~ih u kh~kth
ahu-k-end, u pa. zlyin-l martomanamz () gehan a.vorend. 5

5.

6
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1. In-icha gO.ye~, ku: "Pa bt1n"tiahisn, kaGanl\mtnt1y andar d6.~rast, pa ham rt1z, vArin 0 har-visp zami
vast, U vAt 0 har-visp zami vl\ytt u Khvar-set 6 har-visp
mmi tAp!t".

.
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that water, too, returns to the same Bouroo of the waters
wherefrom they-seize them up.

CHAPTER

CHAPTER
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In stona, i pa asnl4npet;l\ hahot,kamar1i6l1lin
~J1va.r khviinend, har chi separ zart u sawz 11. 811khr
11 baain 11 harit-k-an vakhs bend; 11 dtv ke pa hamaestarlh-i
sawz-icha-i Tistar zart n Rl'lzoh.. TYA~;'+
_
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1. One-says this,-too: "When Sirius carries the water·
to the atmosphere with the strength of the wind, as whatever .
is mixed in the water, such-as the stone, the fish, the frog, and
others of this kind, manifest therefrom, goes with the water
into the atmosphere; since, these same things pour
back with the rain, as is evident to the eye-sight, so:~hat what
men call the cloud rains either fish or frog or stone. . 2. I tis these stones, which it-rains back with w~ter, whIch have
become warm in that manner. by the heatmg. of the fire
of the atmosphere. 3. This fire which falls, whICh men also
call lightning is as-well of the wells as of the seas, which ascends
with the wa~r to the atmosphere. 4. When it fall~ by the
hands of the 'divs', the antagonists of Sirius, tM~elZe, heat
and vitiate it with sorcery, defile it with excessIve war~th
and humidity or with cold and dryness, and bring it back to
the world for the harm of mankind.
5. This arch, which appears in the sky, which men call
L
'th anvare
.
, (="t
which are yellow, green,
. ,1,6 bow") , the shields
.. 'of.
,. ,
clav-coloured and Qf-benignant-radlance; and the dIvs,
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sahma-k-an khvanimd; u har chi spBt vakhs, u hast i yazeta 10
ke, ayiyArih-i Tist2,r ra-, awa- an divan ktikhsand.·
.,

6. Aehln-icha va-t-garta ham dlvan-icha-i sahmak~n hend,; ,ch~~. Ttstar ka, pa nini-l vltt, Aw 0 andarv~ han-geze~, Olsi1n kha.k u gert ban-gezend, u 0 petiyaray",k-1 awr bare~, 0., pa an Mnina, awtl. 6Wl kukbsand.
15
7. Vizanda ra. ~ 1m ham dlvan-ioha-i sahma-k-a:n
an vM-t ~n1 i .dMM,r,. ch~n rtibisn 1 pa st1mkihA-t kopan,
pa ya.~figmth vI~~a be-girend, ku-s rtibi8I1 patas ne-bahot.
avAnd zami, ke dArien ez In ~t, 0 jandisn es~t, ti skawet;
vM vitam:i khves bun babot, u hast ka kop han-bakhset,)5
0. pa zami 0. ~rayMb.a. gartet, 0.. khan 0. man air 11 awar
ko.n~t. •8. ~ j~k k~ kOp nest, vizanda () petAlIth ne-raset
u ~8-l\yet; OhI, an v!tara. babot aIidar zami, i giraptan nesa-yet ;. ka giret, z~t sImwet, 11 agar vitara bahot, 0 petAyth
n~rase~. 9. Chi, \TaH baza andar gehan aVID oh11n andar
tan-t mar!;Oman ; ka.-san va.t;4 baza, vinastallth u kastIh rA 10
pa ragiin be-estet, u agar ja.k-i matanu sutan ne-to.biin, a~
tan dart ho.s~re~, 0. gan viohar khva.yet; ka stAilima
bahot, vAt-l ganl a8panje~, 0. tim miret; 1\ chand vat
tmezisnth ves, vllt-l baza stahma-tar; avtn-icha pe~~
martom vinAs-kAr-tar hend. 10. An vAt-t baza a~dar 15
'13a ~mt, ke:-eha sahma-k-iin khvanend, stahma-tar, ti vizand
~
vuan band-icha 6 y1m anA
l~htara;n , u n1r'~u ez
ves
•• _ kl1net;
•
J:"'"'AU

72b
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may not appear; and they are those whom they also call the
dreadful 'divs'; and whichever has the white light, and is
pertaining-to-the-Yazats, is that which would-contend with the
'divs' for assisting Sirius.
6. 'l'he whirlwinds too, likewise, are also dreadful
'dlvs' ; just-as .when Sirius raises the water to the atmosphere,
with the strength of the wind, they raise the dust and the dirt,
and carry them for opposing the clouds, and would-contend
with the clouds in that manner.
/

7. As-regards earthquake it-is-manifest that even the
same dreadful 'divs' obstruct, with sorcery, the passage o/that
wind of life, which is the preserver, whilst moving tbrough
the fissures of the mountains,so-that-it may-have no movement
therethrough; so-muoh earth, the stability 0/ which is owingto that wind, is in tremor, and tears-asunder; the wind
reaches the base of its passage, and it may either cleave the
mountain, or wander over the earth and the seas, or
turn the houses and dwellings upside down. 8. And th8
place where there-is-no mountain, the earthquake neither
approaches nor comes to sight; for, it is a passage within
the eartb, which it-is-not-proper to-obstruct; when anything
obstructs it, the earth soon splits, and if there-is a passage, the
earth-quake does not appear. 9. For, the sinful wind in
tlu] woIld is just as in the body of men; when the sinful wind
tarries in their veins for destruction and decrease, and if the
wind cannot obtain space for coming and going, the body
reckons it a disease, and life seeks an outlet ; w~en it becomes
oppressive, the wind of life becomes-dormant,and the bodydies;
and the more the evil admixture, the more-oppressive is the
sinful wind ;so,-too, is-it-manifest that men become the moresinful. 10. The sinful winds within the earth, which they
also call dreadfuL are very-oppressive and perpetrate much
harm; their connection,-too, is with these planets, and they
~.
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O.

As-regards the nature of the noxious-creatures
1. One-says in the Scripture: "When the Evil Spirit
entered, he intermingled the poison of the noxious-creatures,
the outgrowth of sin, such-as that oj the serpent, the scorpion,
the large-venomous-lizard, the ant, the fly, the locust, and an
immense number oj others of this kind, with the waters, the
earth, and the plants." 2. At the time when-their growth
came-into-being, they-evolved out-of these four begetters, and
noxious-ereatures were on earth knee-high. 3. And afterwards, during the great deluge, when as is-said, they-perished,
theinfected water which remained iu the sea, and that which
remained within the earth, passed back into the land, and all
evolved anew, iu that stage-of-evolution and astral: body,
out·of these four begetters, that are the water, the earth, the
wind, and the fire, and they will all evolve from One another,
in-the-same-manner, also by birth. 4. As their essence, lustre
of the eyes, and the wind of life are Ohrmazdean, and as
their growth of sinfulness and evil-desire in the world are
ahrimanean, this,-too, is a great-advantage that whenever
men see them, they slay them or abstain from-them. 5.
From this,-too, it-is-manifest that they are not the production
of Ohrmazd, for, their indigenous astral-body and complexion
are not similar to those oj the beneficent-animals and beasts.
~""~, 6. The manifestation oj their coming and perpetration
oj injury at night are due-to their being-of-the-samesubstance as darkness, and they-do-not'refrain from injuring
the creatures by experiencing fear, injury and smiting,
7. Their bodies enter into the composition-oj-remedies with
a mixture oj drugs, and the benefit of the creatures arises
therefrom; for, their' being is from the four Ohrmazdean
elements and begetters.
8. All the noxious-creatures are oj three kinds: watery,
earthy, and winged; they-speak-oj the watery noxious"---- __
. . _.::1 +.1-.. r..
~_J.._____
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9. Ez awt:'k-an vazagh, u ez zaml-k-iy-an az-1 vas- 10
kamar, u ez para-k-tyan rna.r 1 pa para, vatar.

9. Of the watery-noxious-creatures the frog, of the
earthy the many-headed dragon, and of the winged the serpent
with wings, are the-worst.

10. Mar Ii az Ii az-dahak-i du-kamar, u hapt-kamar,

The serpent, the dragon, the two-headM and the
seven-headed 'azdaMk', the pointed-lipped, that which removes the slough and scum frorn.the feet, such-as the blacktailed venomous-lizard, the P?i~.~2.g!.I'!:Q~the desert and the
land bat, the snake-eared, "';'~d that,-too, which they-call
snake-like, such-as sits over the head of a large .serpent,

11..

fr kaz--dumb u~~~u

'Ya~ u ka~,

kasava u tasWrva~ ti

u awareez in sun hama kaz-dumb sarta. .

12. Ka.rM 11 varag-maru maran-ieha-i vitam udasti.
U aw~re i ez in s11n hama karbu sarta.

13. '.l?a.zI).li::i<.}llll.' garta, an 1
'pfl,~zahr

u: dana-'Yi~~./11

r1k-~.~z

taki, ~ an i
u hama ez in sun

I

10.

. u n6k-lahwa, 11 s~!:k~lc kaf i ez p~y av6ret, u ehun'
karbli i'dOmba siya,\n6ka kltr(lQ.~) 11 sapa ~isaYl u zamt-k-i,
1':<.
"
11 maran gos, u an-icha-i maraniha guy~nd, ehlin awar
sar-t mar-i mas nis1net, barik u spet, angust-dramt, 15'
il aware vas Mnina, hama mar sarta.
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paz11k sarta.
14. Kerm-t aWrlsum, an-ieha i andar atas, chun pa
k6st-i Khvar-aS[in biLliot, ~e rang-! sukhr ~as rez€md, u anicha 1 andar vafr bahot, ke har aevak chand dast-~ has~-'
.n aware ke andar chis chis han-bUs~t, hama aevak sarta
·hend.
15. MOr-t dana-kas 'Ii an-ieha igaza u an-icha i
sap1 u gel-ayiyar khvanend, 'Ii gala, u aware ez in sun hama 10
mur sarta. .pend.
16. Magas-i ~asaktn\ri u ffiya, u magas-i angapln
ez se Mnina, u ~p-icb.a ez chand alnina, an-ioha t khana.
astyan kftnet i galan, hama i ez in sun magas sarta.

17. Han maJakh sarta,yiha, an i martl>m awazanet, u pasa sa$ytha.. fi kak-ieha sar~ytba. 11 p1rar-k-t
sa.$-yiha., fi vazagh sartaytha, ke du-kin d~r8.Ilg.
15

thin and white, oj-a-finger's length, and others of many
kinas are all of the serpent species.
. 11. And the scqrpion, the pali~i~,., the sea-tortoise, the
tortoise, that-of-the-air, that-of-the-a~od~., .. and others. of this
kind are all of the scorpion species.' "i;' (
12. The venomous-lizard, the petal-snake, and the
soakes,-too, of the road and of-the-desert, and others of this
kind are all of the venomous-lizard species.
13..Even the round frog, that of the hUlltill~>-place, the agile,
the sphinx having-the-~:z;QfLtstone, that dropping corn, and
that urin~~iJ1g s~l:ld, and all of this kind are of the frog species.
14. The silk worm, tbat,.too, which is in the fire, as
exists'on the borders of KhorttsAn, out-of which they-dye the red
colour, and that-too-which is in ice, each of which is as-bigas a hand, and others which generate in various' things, are
all of one species.
15. The corn-carrying ant, that,-too, which is-biting,
that,-too, which they-name nocturna and friend-oj-clay,
the
.
clayey, and all others of this kind are of the ant species.
16. The bee-eater and the black fly, the honey- bee
of three kinds, the spjd~r:-tQQ, of several kinds, that,-too.
which prepares the nest house of clay, all of this kind
are oj the fly species.
17. There arB other locust species, that which kills
man, the gnat species, also the raven species, the. species
of the winged-beings, and the frog species, w~~~~~~~~~
~!~_Jgtlg.

" 18.

18.

In khrapsta.rlMo

chOn zamt-k-t ha.Bt u ~:Wiin-

As these noxious-crea.tnrAR

IU'"

"it.hop ",,_H.~

--
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sahot, vas awa-zanet; bahot 1. ka plrttzlh-1. baz bahot 10
. u mar awa-zanet, u bahoti ka mftr chlrihet u bazawa-zanet;
ka har du aevak-zur bahond, bar du aevak awa dut
pechihend, u m6rta [) zami auptend, i vas kas dita.
29. In khrapstaran, Auhrmazd, pa har-visp-aka,sih,
vas" awaz 0 sut-I daman, var~net; chtJ.n magas ke angap- 15
75b in kunet, u kerm ke awrisuxn.~kfWhttz-a8'u vata ke kazdumb, u varag-mlk ke mar, 'awa-zaney, u aware ez in
Mnina, i angusita itir-i dtl.~xn.C3nan ~yet, u a-kar nebahot, u awaz 6 ham dU8"'IJ).eua,n han-dazend; an-ieha i
Auhr-mazd pa ham-Mnina,' jast; ehtm maht ke mAhi,
u moru ke m6ru, u dat ke. daY, awa-zanet u khvaret ; 5 \
u in-ieha hast dakhsa-i arti u gomezisn, ke hieh
awezayih andar ne-rapet.

Awar chunih-i garg sartft-k-an
1. Guyet pa Din, ku: "Ga.na-mmuy an i dUz g6rg
dat k6k u tom-arzanHum u ziyau~11l-tokhma-tUm u
karp-slya U gazisu-kartAr u~est--Inuy~~h~sk-kun u· pa
an karp-l visopta, .pa in kti ka g6--spendda,ret, fra-tftm fiuy 10
az-as OO-r6vet." 2., Vas pa 'panZ-dahsar~fraz karin1t:
nazdist, gorg-i siya-i k6k-i 8t6rg~i~el~r~al:'-'
pa har
chis andar ayiyaret andar . . , j·t,-..'~~a~~~tt~~~~:~
sarta-k-an, chun bawr-ieha, u~~r~1lpal~B~ kC3(~~t>~It!~~i
khvanend;uyttz, u ~~t>~~r, u~,~keaU8lcaJ~ichakhVane~d,
u gar-kan, u karcha, u/g6rba., ti4n Lp~r~var ehun b6p, 15

.ku,
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and kills him; it-may-be that there is victory for the £2
and it kills the serpent, or it-may-be that the serpent overp,
and kills the falcon; if both are oj-equal-strength, both
coiled around each other, ana fall dead on the groUt'
many a person has seen.
29. Ohrmazd mostly diverts, with omniscience, j
noxious-creatures to the benefit of the creatures; ju
the bee which prepares honey, the worm from which I
is silk and raw-silk, the inssct-of-the-air which kills the
pion, the petlil-snake which kills the snake, and other
this kind, which come like the arrows of the enemies,
-do-not-become inactive, and they-dart th&m back at the
enemies; the-ereatures,-too, of Ohrmazd arose in the-s
manner; just-as the fish which kills and devours the fisb
bird which kills and devours the bird, and the beast w
kills and devours the beast; and this,-too, is the porter
tlw battle and the intermixture, wherein no purity advan,

CHAPTER

o.

29 -

XXllI

O. As-regards the nature of tlw wolf species
1. One-says in the Scripture: "The Evil Spirit pro
ed the dark and thievish wolf, the mostrwortby-oj-darkr
noxious, of-the-darkest-race, oj-black-astral-body, biting, I'
out-hair,aterile, and with that disintegrated astral-body
this reason that when it-tears the sheep, first its hair mayoff from-ita-body". 2. He forthwith prodnced it in fifj
species: first, ths black dismal wolf, rough and very-intrepi(
thaWs, it-enters everything it-dares-to,- and theD, th6 0
wolf species, such-as even-tke-tiger, the liOD, tlw panther wI
th81/ also oall the '~pfJ,~', the hunting-panther, th8 lu~g~ thr
which they also call ths ~~~ tlw .cave-digger, tho crab,
cat, that whioh is winged 8uch-as th6 owl. that which
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74b i-cha hast; guyet, kUl khrapstar hama yatli, limar yatlitar, be agar-as awa-zan€m~ anda ne-miret.

19.

U mar liu-icha hast

kezahar pa chasm daret,
u pa nikirisn martom oo-awa-zanet chun ka .gazit estet;
an-icha hast ke, ez dur jak, gay 11 gO-spend u asp u mart
awaz 0 khv~s uhincbet u aliparet.
20. U az-dahak an-icha bahot ya-s and-chand dU8danayth pa~ ke anglisita,-i vinfLs-karan anaylli kunet.

5

21. Kas-tar khrapstar gela, yatligtnth ra, khvarisnt
ohis 1 pa durih ez oi nibend be-sahot, a.e-var ku, ne pa bod
vlnisn, be pa yatuylli, aubas ayawet-

22. Mursarta-k-an-ioha dana-t khvar-ba-r sta:net, 10 11
li pa yatligin1h tachend, u ham~g~har-l khves ay{)p kaz-. ~
dlim az-as girend.
23. Vap-ioha Mnina, ke asyan-l gelan kanet,li k~rm
andar an aslyan nihe~, u gel kanet, pa hangam i gel kanet,
hast to magas-i kaskln uhast i oha.m-an vap-icha bavitestet-

24.

Magas-i kaskin ra gliyet, ku: ka 0 gust dyet 15
75a kerm, u ka 6 zami kak, u ka. 0 andar-vM pasa., Ii ka 0
nisyiino-i kaput riyet p1Ia-i mar-i kQk, az-as han-bOset,
11 ka 0 aw zaruk.

25. Mo.r ra ret8., ku: ka-s se sat sal aslyan nevis6pfmd, awaz 0 mar i pa. para bahot. 26. In vaja ez
dast6baran asnOpta.
27. Mar 1 pa para, ka asya-e awar kas-e ,awa,=,kanet,5
awa."zane~ 28. Datal l>az-l s~t pa oo-za~n-l in mar dat
ku, chun in ma.r par-afunand bahot, 6 azir-i tapisn-t
KhVar-oot sahot, anda asya awar martom gan-aumand

esoot ;

19 - 28

1

even watery; one-says that th~ noxious-creatures are
sorcerers and the serpent is the most-sorcerous, and do
not-die unless they-kill it.
19. And of sel"pents there is that,-too, whiehhas ven!
in ~ts eyes, and kills man by the glance as if it has stung hl:
there is that,-too, which, from a distant place, drags on
itself and devours ox, sheep, horse and man.
20. And of dragons there is that,-too, through wh!
there is so,much evil-knowledge that it perpetrates iuju
just-like sinners.
21. The smaller noxious-creature of-tke-mud,on-accou
of sotcerous-de~truction, approaches an eatable thingwh
they-place at a-distance from it, it boing' certain that it h
access Wit, not through smell or sight, but through sorce
22. The ant species, too, seize grains of food, to wh
they-hasten with sorcerous-destruction, and therewith se
those-oj-iheir-own-kind or the scorpion.
23. The spider variety, too, which digs the nest
clay, lays the worm in that nest, and digs the clay, will eitl
be evolved as a bee-eating fly or as the same spider, at
time it digs the clay.
24.
the bee-eating fly one-says that when it-e'
cuates on meat, tke worm is-evolved therefrom, tke mosqu
when it-evacuates on earth, the ~nat when it-cvacua
in the atmosphere, the cocoon of the black worm wI
it-evacuates .on the perch of tke pigeon, and tha let:
when it-evacuates in water.
25. Of the ant it-is-manifest that if they-do-D
destroy its nest for three hundred years, it is-re-evolved
a winged serpent. 26; This statement watJ heard fI!
tke Dasturs.
27. The winged serpent kills a person when it throw
mill-stone over him. 28. The Creator has destined the wh
falcon in-order to kill that serpent; so-that, when tl
serpent becomes winged, it goes underneath the heat

m
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g6rg-j liwi khvanend, 11 kOki, 11 aware aWl sarta-k-an
sarta
.
.,
i andar aw sarta, chun aware dat, anda dahisn g6rg char-va.
ke, ka-s kutak, pa ram rawet.
3. Vas dra.yit Ganfl,-minl1y ka-s karcha da.t ku:
"Da,t-om h~I.t6 ke karcha hae, \~tz=d~~U1.ll::i g6rga~: ku,- 5
am ez t() m-lCha nevakih hast ku dandiln andar zaney,
be-st1mooy U Timan be-kuney, U harke in be-khvaret,
aevar-icha an dart az-as ne-kahet; ka mar~m oo-gazit
karcha andar tan oo-hanMsihet." 4. Ez oisan g6rg
sarta-k-an karcha vatar. 5. Chlin gtiyet, ku: "Ke
chahar g6rg-l
oo-awa-zanet kerpa and bahot chand 10
aevak karcha-j Mk-dfimb oo-awa-zanaf.

set

6. Dast6baran ez DIn in-ioha guyand, ku: "GaDa..
minuy in g6rg sarta-k-an nihani karinitan kamest, anda.za-i
tap Ct dart u aware drfijih, anda. ka 6 mart6m rasend
ne-vinend; u Afihr-mazd, mas-slitih ra., kilput-t 6isa~
virAst, u pa an gas 0 Gan~-minuy namfit, 7. Az-as 15
766 drltyili GanA-mint1y, pas-da.nisnih ra., ku: 'An i Men
var6st kartan, Afibr-mazd khVat kart'. 8. Vas an
drujlh 0 an kltlput basta ast-aumand kart, u dAman az-as
awir-tar sa.yet paharekhtan." 9. Ez-icha in pe~ ku-san
vlrayisn-i hlput (; geraml sag a.~ u da~n hUmana., ne 5
khrapstar ainina; hast-icha i ez blm pabarezet, fi bast i
pa khv a.yisn rarnihend, chUn pH t1 ser; u vasan astalimandth i ez chaMr ziya.-k-an: a.w u zami li vat li a.tas.

CHAPTER

XXIV

O. Awar cbis cbis, ku, pa chi sun d!~
lwn6star1h chi mat]
~,
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water, the dark-bodied, and other aquatic species of species
which are in the wltt~:r species, just-like other beasts, upto
the production of the four-footed wolf which goes in flock
wheiHt 1:3 small.
. 3. He, the Evil Spirit, spoke when-he produced the
crab: "By~me art-thou created, thou who art the crab, of
the wolves the rnost-productive-of-pest, that-I have eventhis happiness owing-to thee that what thou-strikest the teeth
in, thou-piercest and makest impure, and whoever eats that,
without-doubt the pain owing-ta-that does-not-decrease ; when
thou-bitest ruan, cancer is· produced in the body." 4. Of these
wolf species thll-crab is the worst. oS As one-says: ''The gooddeed of him whD kills four lion wolves will-be as-much as hewould·kill one dark-tailed crab".
6. The Dasturs say this,-too, from the Scripture: "The
Evil Spirit wished to-produce toose wolf species clandestinely:
In-the-semblance of fever, disease and other evils, so-that when
they-approach men, men-may-not-see-them; and Oh rmazd,
for the sake of great advantage, formed their models, and
showed them at the time to the Evd Spirit. 7. Thereupon,
on-a.ccount-of after-wit, the Evil Spirit clattered; 'Obrmud
himself did that which I chose to-do'. 8. Hamng-attached
the evils to those models, he made them corporeal, and the
creatures ought to-abstain the-most from them." 9. From
this,-too, it is evident that the formation of their models tS
resembling that of th<J precious dog and analogous-to the
beasts, and not in-the-manner-of noxious-ox:eatures; there-areeven some whom men avoid on-account-of fear, a.nd there-are
sarruJ who are-d~llghted with desire, such-as tM elephant, and
th6 hon; and their corporeality is due-to tM four generators:
. water, earth, wind and fire.
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1. Guyet pa Din, ku: "[ H6m-i spet, ke) Go-karan
darakht khVa;n€md, i andar zray!t-i Frakhv-kart, pa an i
zopr var, r6st estet, pa fras-kart kartarlh andar !twayet,
chi-s an-6sayjh az-as virayend." 2. 11 Gana-minfty,
pa an i oi hamestarih, andar an z()pr aw, vazagh-e karinlt
estet, ku an H()m be-vinaset- 3. 11 awaz-d!trisnih-i an
77a vazagh ra, Auhr-mazd dii mahl Kar anodM estet, ke
peramftn-i Hom ham-var hama gartknd, anda hama aevake ez an mahlYan sar 0 ( an ] vazagh; ft ham 6isan mahlyan
minfty khvarisn hend,-ku-san khvarisn ne-awayet,-anda
fras-kart pa kftkhsisn estend; ft hast jA,k-e i an mahl Araz-i awl nipist estet· 4. Chftn gftyet, ku: "Mahest an I
[ez] Afthr-mazd daman an mahi, ft mahest an i ez Ganamimiy [daman] an vazagh, pa tan u zur; ke miyan-i
6isan [and ], ez har dft-vin daman pa du be-nasinend,
jvit [ez] an aevak mahi, ke hast Vasi Panchasat-varam".
5. In-icha guyet, ku : "An mahi avin mara ku, a'ndar an t
zopr aw, suzan tekh malisn, i a.w patas be-awau.yet aytip
be-kahet, da.net".
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1. One-says in the Scripture: "[ The white H()m, which]
they-call the Gao-karena tree, which has grown in the ocean
Frakhvkart, in the deep lake, is·requisite.for the performance
af the renovation af the universe, as they-will-prepare immortality from-it." 2. And the Evil Spirit, in opposition to it,
has produced a lizard in that deep water, sa-that it-may.despoil the H()m. 3. And in-order-to restrain that lizard,
6hnnazd has there created two Kar fish, which are always
encircling the Hom, so-that the head of one of those fish is
Mways towards [the] lizard; and these fish, also, have
spiritual food,- that-is,-they do-nat-require food,- and theywill-be contending upto the renovation of the universe; and
there-is a .place where those fish are written 0/ as the
Araz of-the-water. 4. As one-says : "The greatest of the
crelJ,tures (of] Ohrmazd are those fish, and the greatest of
the [creatures] of the Evil Spirit is that lizard, in body
and vigour; they-cleave into two parts whichever of both
the creations [ are] betwixt them, except that one fish which
is tho 'Vasi Panchasatvarii.m'''. 5. This,too, one-says:
"Those fish are so sensitive that they-oomprehend a sensation
as minute as a sharp needle in the deep water, whereby the
water increases or deareases".

B

B

6" VA-SI PancMsat;-varan rA, petA, ku: andar zraya-t
FrakhV-ka.Tt rapet"; vas drA,nA- and-chand hast ku anda. ka
pa tak-l. tez be-tachet, bam-dAt [be-rawet] andt1 kr. ruz
farftt sahot, and-chand ku-s dra.na. khV es ne-rapt esret ez
li.n mas karp-I hft-rOst. 7. In-icha guye~, ku: "Ez li.n
sar-darih, damli.n-i A.wl-k-an frayest-ieha ztvend".
15

6. About the 'VasiPanchasa~varam' -it-is-manifest that
it-goes in the ocean Frakhvkart; its length is so-much that
when it-hastens with a swift pace, and [proceeds] from
dawn till when the day goes down, it has not-gone as-much
as-its-own length of that big symmetrical astral-body.
7. One-sayf! this,-too: "Even-immense creatures of-thewater live owing-to its chieftainship".

c

c

8. Van-i vas-tokhma i miyli.n-i zrayA.-i Fra.khv-kaTt
~ vas t6khm-i har-visp-in alirvar .patas i- hast

8. The seeds of all {;he trees are on the tree of-many-seeds
whibh has grown in the middle of the ocean FrAkhvkar~i"""

77b
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ke frli-rOn bazesk, Ii hast ke tlikhsa bazesk, Ii hast ke
ba.ma bazesk, gu.yet.- 9. Andarh8.van-i ~i, noh [gar I
br6h1ntt estet; a.n gar-l sfira,k-alimand n6h hazar u nOh
sa~ 11 navat u noh oovar [ j(ly J; andar an gar n1m-i aWan
dAt estet, ku, aw, ez ano, pa an juy vitara, f~z rawet ~
hapt kesvar zami, oh11n hama liw-i zraya.-l hapt kesvar
zaIDi chasma. ez lin~
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there-is one who calls it t~~pod healer, and there-is one
who calls it the diligent~~I~I:'and there-is ane who calls it
the all-healing.- 9. Within its bark, nine [mountains] are
created; those mountains, full-of-tunnels, have nine thousand,
nine hundred, and ninety-nine myriad [streams]; .within
those mountains half of the waters is consigned, that-ii, the water proceeds, from thence, through the passage af
those streams, to the, seven regions af the earth, as the source
af th6 entire water of th6 seas of the seven regions of the earth
is from thence.

D
10. Khar-t se-pA.y rA. gu.yet, ku: UMiyan-l zrayA.-i
FBkhv-ka71 asoot; vas pay se, Ii chasm sas, u yong noh,
tlgtls dft, ft srob a.evak, [u sar ha.t-ln, J u tan spat, u mlnuy 10
khvarisn, u as6. 11. Vas in 888 ohasm, dft pa chaM[)
ga.s, ft dft pa WasH sar, u dft pa Mp-gas; u ~ an sa.s
ohasm [ sij u) sijisn-aftmaDdth- [i vatar 1 tarvinet
1\ zanet;. 12. U an noh y6ng, se pa sar, ft sa pa Mp, ft Be
andarftn-t ntma,-i pahalft; ft har yOng-e chand kata Il1as~ ;
vas and-ohand kOp-i Khvanvand. 13. U lin se pliy bar 15
7& aevak ka nihat estet;, and zami [ da.ret 1chand e hazl\r IDeS
ka. pa ham nisinisnih geIt farut Dismet; khftrta-1 pay..e
and-chand e haz!r mart awa. asp ft e haza.r vartin patas
andar vittret. 1
an dft gus Mll.zandarin dahlin 00vartinet. 15. U an &lvak BlOb zar-in hftmana sftrA.k- 15
afimand; vas e-haza.r sr6b [aware J az-asr6st este~, 1. hast i
aOstar ziyA., t hast i asp zty~, i hast t gl\v zlyi\, t hast t
khar ziyl\, ti mas-ioha ti bs-icha; pa an sr~b, bar-visp
An i ktikhsisn-aftmand khrapstaran vatar sij oo·zane~

4.U

A

u b&skan~

16. Ka an khar andar zrayA. ger~ be-da.ret, Ii gus
~khllmet, hama a.w~t zrayA.-i Frakhv·kartj ~jundisn

10

10. As-regards the ass with-three-strides, one-says : "It
stands in-the-middle of the ocean Frakhvkart; it has three
f~t, six: eyes,' nine mouths, two ears, one horn, [ashooloured head, 1white person, and spiritual food, and it is holy.
Of those six eyes af-its, two are in th6 positiQD. of the
eyes, two on the top of the head, and two in the position-ofth8-hump ; and by-means-of those six: eyes it smites and
destroys [the worst disease and J pest. 12, And of those
nine mouths, three are in the head, three in the hump, and
three inside the flanks; and each mouth is as-big-as a house;
it is itself as-large-as Mount Khvanvand. 13. And when each
one of those three feet is placed, [ it-covers] as-much ground
as when a thousand sheep sit down in-a-cirole by sitting
together ; a pastern of its foot is such-as a thousand men
with horses and a thousand chariots oan~pass in therethrough. 14. And those two ears surround th6 distriots of
Ma.zandaran. 15. And that one horn is as-it-were golden and
hollow; a thousand [other] horns have grown therefrom,
80rM af whioh are as-big-as camel, some are as-big-as horse,
SOrM are as-big-as ox, sorne are as-big'as ass, great as-well-as
small; by·mean,~·ofthat horn it destroys and shatters all the
worst pests of the fighting noxious-creatures.
16. When the ass takes a round in tke ocean, and bends
'it' eMS, it shakes fhe entire \Vater of the QgeaP );'ra.khvkart by

11:.
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jundet, n be- slwe~ Mst-I Vanawa. 17. Ka yang kunet,
hama dam-i awH ID!1ta-I Auhr-mazdi apus be-bahond,
Ii hama khrapstar-i !1wl i apus, ka an Yang asnopend, rita
oo-awa-kanend. 18. U ka andar zray!1 mezet, hama aWol
naya y6sdasar be-bahot, ke pa hapt kesvar zam1; u pa-cha 15
78b ij,u chem hama khar, ka aw vinend, andar mez€md. 19.
Chun gliyet, ku : " Agar khar-! se-pay [ yosdasrih] be (; aw
ne-dat-hae, har-visp aWan, i pa zraya, [ be- J awasahit-hae,
ez aM-k-inisnIh, 1 Gana-minuy awar 0 aw bart esret. pa
margih-I dam-i Auhr-mazd,"
5

20. U Tistar aw; ez zraya-i FrdkhU-kart pa
ayiyarih-i khar-I se-pay ra, awlr-tar stanet· 21. U
ambar-icha pet;A ku sargln-l khar-i se-pay hast; chi, agar
vas-[ ieha] minuy khvarisn hast, pas-icha an nam u parvar-i aw, i pa surakiM. 6 tan sahot, pa go-mez l1 sargin,
awaz awa-kanet·
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shaking, and the water trickles in the direction oj VanA.wat.
17. When it brays, all the Ohrmazdean female water~
creatures become pregnant, and all the pregnant noxiouscreatures of-the-water cast their young, when they-hear that
bray. 18. And when it-stales in the ocean, all the water of th8
seas, which is iu the seven regions of the earth, becomes
purified; and it is even-awing-to that reason that when all
the asses see water, they-stale in it. 19. As one.-says: <t If
th8 ass with-three-strides would-not-give [purification] unto the
water, all the waters, which are in the seas, would-perish,
owing-to the contaminatiollwhich the Evil Spirit has ,brought
on to the water, for the death of the creatures of Ohrmazd."
'. 20. And Sirius seizes th8 watedrom the ocean Frdkh"kart
mostly on-account-of the assistance of the MS with-three~
strides. 21. And ambergris,-too, it is manifest, is th8 dung
of the ass with-three-strides; for, [even] if its food is
mostly spiritual, still it casts away, as urine and dung, the
moisture and the nutrition of the water, which goes to its
body through the pores.

E

E
22. GaN 'Hadhayas', ke Sris6k-icha kh"a,nimd, [ra] 10
guyet, ku : « Pa bun-dahisn, mart6m ez kesvar 0 kesva;.r
vitart, u pa fras-kart, anosaylh az-as virayimd." 23. U
guyet [pa. Din], ku: " Zinda pa khvareh-i an akrey mart, i
pa srisva-ta-1 in zami, vas darpustih-e peramun kart estet,
anda fras-kart, [hal andar awayet."

22. [As-regards] the 'Gav Hadhayas,' which th8y.also
call Sris6k, one-says: "In the beginning-oj-creation, it trans·
ported men from region to region, and at the renovation oj
the universe they-will-arrange immortality out-of-it," 23.
And 01h6'says [in the Scripture]: (( It is living by th8 light
of that superman, who has prepared a fortification around
it, over one-third of this earth, lasting till the renovation oj the
universe, [ when J it-is-requisite."

F

.F
\.

24. Chamrt!s mort! ra. guyet, ku: "Pa sar-i . k6p-l 15

79a Alb6rz, har se sal. vaS ez an-Airan dahan 6 gert ayend,
pa sutan i 6 Airan dahan, ztyan aVQrisn, u vinAsisn-t
gehan kar~n; adin ]?orz Yazet, ez an i zopr var-i Arang~

24. As-regards the bird Chamrus one-says: ,. Many
from the non-Iranian. distriots assemble, every three years,'
on the summit of Mount AlbOrz, in-order to-go to the Iranian
districts, for bringing damage, and to-effect the devastation
of th8 wodd; then BOrz Yaza~ comes up from the deep ~e
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awar ~yet, an ChamrOs moru aUl~ a\1stinet, pa bMest~i
hama an i bOland kap, i ehinet an hama an-Arran dabltn
[ aetun J ehlin morO ~na."
5

Arang, arouses the bird Chamrus, on the summit of all that
lofty mountain, who plucks all those non-Iranian districts [just}
as a bird does the grains of corn."

G

G

25. [U vA.y-i] Karsipt rA. gOyet, ku:, "Sakhun
dAonast guptan, u Din, pa Var-t Jam-kart, [oi] bOlt
u rOb~yiniti u ano AwlstA pa h'Ozvan-t morMn g-oyend."

26.

U gA.v-t A.wt Ii. guyet, ku: <CAudar hama

25. [And J as-regards [ the bird J Karsipt one-says: "It,.
knew how to-articulate words, and [it] carried and propagated
the Revelation into the enclosure prepared-by-Jam; and
there they-utter the A vesta in the language of birds."
26. And as-regards the sea-cow one-says: "It exists in
all the seas, and when it-bellows, all fish become pregnant, and
all the noxious-creatures of-water cast their young."
27. The Sen bird and the bat will- be-described in a
separate chapter.

H

H

zraya.
babot, '0 ka yang kOnet, hama. mMltyan apl1s babona,
'0 hama khrapstaran-t a.wt rita oo-kanet-"
10
27. Sen moru U80hA. pa dara-e d'O-kan kartbabo~

28. U moru-i Aso-zl1st, ke morli-t Zor-bara.
VoMman, morl1 t As6-cha [ khvanend J, fA. guyet, ku- : "As
Awista.-e pa huzvan da.testet; ka guyet, divfLn az-as
varezend, u an6 bUna ne [-da.rend; e m, Mna pa viya.wan
kOnet, u andar an-Atrinastan babot, anda. divan ano Mna 15
79b ne]- ~rend." 29.
nA.khun, ka ne-awsut estet. divfLn
u yatuan stf.inend, U, ttr hftmfLDa. 6 in mOru andazend u
awa-zanend. 30. E r~ an mOru nAkhun; ka ne-aws'O~
estet, stf.inet u khvaret, ku an~ dtvfLn [u ya.tl1an] Mr
ne-fra-ma,yend; ka awsut estet, ne-khvaret, u divan vinas
patas karta,n [ne ]-tubfLn.

U

I
31. Aware-cha datfLn u mOrt\a.n hama pa. hamesta.tih [ -1 divan u J khrapstarfLn ~t estet. 32. Chun guyet,
ku: "Ke m6rMn u da.t4nhama pa hamestArih-i
JW:apsta.lan y~io.lW 2 "

28. And about the bird "Of· holy-love", which [ they-call )
the bird 'Zilr-bara Vobuman,' as also the holy bird, one-says:
"An Avesta is assigned in its tongue; when it-speaks,
the 'divs' flee from·it, and [ do )-not-[ keep Jthei r abode thither;
[it prepares its abode in the desert, and remains in nonIranian-districts, for this rtason that the 'dlvs' cannot J
hold [their abode thither }." 29. And the 'dlvs' and tho
sorcerers
the nail-paring, when one-has not-recited-theincantation over it, and dart it like an arrow at that bird and
kill it. 30. That bird seizes and devours the nail-paring, when
one-has not-reeited-the-incantation over it, for this reason
that the 'diva' [and the sorcerers ] cannot utilise it; when
thc-incantation-is-recited ii·does-not-devour-it... and the 'diva'
can-[ not J commit sin therewith.

I

5

31. All other beasts and birds also are created in opl'O"
sition to [ the 'dlvs' and J the noxious-creatures. 32. As onesays: "Which are the birds and beasts all in opposition to
t'M noxious-creatures rmd sorcerers 2"
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33. In-icha guyetf ku: " Moru hama zirak, u varag
zirak-tar bahot,"

<'rtuPTtm XXIV, 33 - 4~

33.

Baz-i srmt ra. guyet, ku: "Ma.r i pa par awa~

J
34. As-regards the white falcon oM-says: "It-kills the
serpent with wings."

K

K
35. KaskIn moru malakh [han ]awa-zanet; pa. an
hamestarih da.t esret.

Tbis,-too, one-says: "Birds all are smart, and the

crow is t1i6 smartest."

J
34.
zanet."

201

85. The magpie bird [verily 1 kills the looust j it is
created in opposition·to it.

L

L

36. Karkas-i zarman-minisn, t hast i dalman, nasa. 10
khvarisnih ra. da.ta. 37. U aetun-icha varag u sa.r~ gar
u ga.v-i kopi u pazun u a.huy u gur u aware datan hama
mordar khvarend, u aetun-icha aware [khrapstar ].

36. The vulture contemplating-doorepitude, which is the
blaok-eagle, is created for devouring dead-matter. 37. And
so-also the crow, the mountain kite, the mountain O:ll:, the mountain-goat, the deer, the onager, and other beasts all devour
tks dead-body, and so-also other [ noxious-ereatures J.

M

M

.38. Sagan, pa hamestadh-i gorg sarta-k-an, ft
~aylh-i

88. The dogs are orea.ted in opposition to the wolf
species, and for the protection of the benefioent-animals.

go-spendan kartan ra, <!At estet.

N,O,P

N,O,P

39. The fox is oreated in opposition to the 'khsawa,'

39. Rftpah pa hamestarih-i khsawa div dat esret.
40. fJ rasu, Pl1 hamestarih-i karcha, u aware 15
8Da kbrapstaran-i sftra-k-i, <!At estet.
41. fJ aetftn-icha' mU~-i vazorg pa hamestarih-t
[karcha dAt estet.

Q
42. Z6zag pa hamestA.rih-i]lmir-i· dl\na-kM dAt esret;
ohun guyet, ku; "ZOza.g,h.a.rJ~nar) ka. anaa; mftr

div.
40. And the weasel is oreated in opposition to tks crab
and other noxious-oreatures of the burrows.
41. So-also, [is] the big mouse [created] is opposition
to ( ths cr!lb.

Q
42. The hedgehog] is created [in opposition to] the
a.nt carrying-off-grain j as one-says: "The hedgehog
kills a. thousand a~ts every time that it voids-mine
~

.
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A.syiina-e mez£lt, e-hazlir mur oo-awa-zanet." 43. Zami
ka-s dA.na-kas awar rawe~, [awar] surak [az-as] be-kanet; 5
ka-s zOzag awar rawet [awar ariz] surak az-as oo-sahot,
\\ rAost awaz baho~.

R

43 - 50

into an ant's nest". 43. When the grain-carrier goes
over the ground, it [ therewith] digs a furrow [ over it] ; when
the hedgehog goes over it, the furrrow (a.gain] goes away
from [over] it, and it becomes level again.
'

R

44. Bawra-i awi pa hamesta.rih-i div i andar aw
dAt estet ; [iin6 ku
hA-~m.hllt. U khAya-i
kawg be-rawe~, aw OO-j~UDle~.J
baho~

45. Han-garti in,
m6rQli:n \\ mAhiglin, har aevak, pa halneslta.rth-i klu'ap~ltar-e
estat.

44. The water-beaver is oreated in opposition to the
'div' whioh exists in the water; [it-makes' water, there
where the voice of the partridge goes, and the egg of th8
partridge passes.]
45. The conclusion is this: of all beasts, birds an<l fishes,
everyone ja created in opposition to a noxious-creature.

S
OOman ra. gUyet;, ku: "Ez
par-va.z, ka mUstrmasa. gUst pa zami
b6d·i mftsk azir-i par da.t estat, 1m agar,
gand-i nasa. hftsmaret sar azir-i par
46.

WY&t."

Mrz-tar-ioha 10
]v1net; vas
nasa. khTartan,
baret, u awa.z

T
mfty

47. Asp-I Ta.ji ra gftyet, ku: "Agar, pa sap-I tArtk,
tA pa zaml satat, vine~."
15

e

u
SOb

48. Kharfts pa hamesttrlh-I di,vfin t1 ya.tt1an dA.t
estet, awa. sag ham-ka.r. 49. Chftn gu.yet paDin, ku:
cc Ez gett damAn, an I pa. drt1j zatArih, It.\fl. Sros .hamklir,
hend khtufts ft sag."
50. In-ioM gUyet;, ku: ff ~e-~n~M{tIfilln]b-m neda.t-hae sag-i sapan, i lpa.BU8-havar/u sag-iman-~n, an t

46. As-regards the blaok-eagle one-says: .. It-sees even
from the highest peroh, when ( there-is J a fistful of flesh on
th8 ground; the s~nt· of musk is given underneath its wing,
so-that if, whilst devouring dead-matter, it-smells the stink of
th8 dead-matter, it-carries back its head underneath the wing,
and is-refreshed again."

T
47. Of the ~ji horse one-says: "He-sees if, in a dark
night, a single hair lies on the ground."

u
48. Tk8 cock is oreated a co-worker with the dog, in:
opposition to the 'divs' and the soroerers. 49. As one8&Ys in the Soripture: "Of the material oreatures, those that
artJ oo-workers with Sros for the destruction of the 'druj'
are tluJ cock and the dog."
50. This,-too, one-says: "r TluJ house J would-not-havebeen-furnished if-I had-not-created the shepherd's dog,
the 'Pll.8ut-haurva', and t7UJ house-protecting
dog,

OHAPTER XXIV,

vts-hOrv." 51. Chi, guyet pa Din, ku: "Sag pa pa.yak-an-i get~h martom, aVln druj [u dart] zaM.r cMn khUk
[pa paya-k-an-i geta storan ]." 52. Chi, guyet, ku: "Pa
c~asm: hama nisrust be-zanet khUk ; ka yang kunet, dar~
oo-zanet ; vas gust u pih pa slj u dart-icha ez mart6man
be-zatan besaz."
.
.

5

53. Pas, Auhr-maza chis-icha awey-sut ne-Mrtta·
ohi, har chis-e, pa sut-e, dat estet; ka-s ohe~ ne-dA~t~, 10
ez Dast6baran ~waye~ porst~an; chi,-s panja-t khUk,
oha in Mntna, a.fr1~ este~ ku druj hama mne~

pa:

CHAPTER

sa~ u sast u panj ruz, hanga,rt da~," gasanbar, i pa saI-e han-gtr~a.-

CHAPTER

hast i

sa8

gt-s-t

. 2. ~ama nazdist r1'1z awayet hamartnl~n, pas sap ;
Ohl, nazdlst ruz oo-sahot, u pas sap [6 an ruz gtret, 15
u andar] aye~.
.

81a

,..

3. U ez Metyo-s-hem-gas, i hast mah-l Tir-l vehtzaki 1'1 r1'1z-i Khvar, anda. Metiyarem-gas, t ha:st mA.h-i
Dad.uy-i vehizaki u rl1z-t Varharan, ruz kahet, u sap
awaMy&t; u ez Metiy~rem-gts anda Mety6-s-hem-ga.s,
lap k3.het, 11 ruz awazAye~.

i

i

4. Ruz-t hamini [mahest] chand du-t zamesti1n1
kahest; sap-I zamestant mahest chand dlH hl\mtni 5
ka.hest. 5.
ruz-i haminl dva-z-dah Msar, u sa~
38,$ basar; u sap-t zamesti1nl dva-z-dah Maar, 11 rl1z sas
~r; u] hAsar-e i zamint 11 hasar~e-6~ t] pa zaml

tr

ham-Mn.iua

r

.
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the'Vis-haurva'." 51. For, one-says in the Scripture: "The
dog, with the status of the men of the world, is as smiting
the 'druj' [and disease] as the pig [with the status of the
cattle of the world.]" 52. For, one-says: "The pig smites all
contamination at a glance; when it-grunts, it-smites disease;
its flesh and fat are remedies for dispelling pestilence and
disease,-too, from mankind."
53. Then, Ohrmazd has created nothing whatever
without-utility; for, every-thing is created for some use;
when you-do-not-understand the reason of-it, you ought to-ask
the Dasturs; for,-He has created the paw of the pig, evenin this manner, that it may ever smite the 'druj.'

XXV

O. Awar sal-i dtni
1. Guyet pa Din, ku-: "Am dam-t getA.ha, [pa] sa

51 - xxv, 5

O.

XXV

As--regards the religious year
1. One-says in the Scripture: "I created the material creatures complete [in] three hundred and· sixty-five
days,"- that is, the six periods of the 'GAsanbars', which
are-arranged in a year.-2. One-ought always to-reckon the day first, then the
night; for, first the day goes-off, and then the night (follows
the day, and] comes [ in).
3. And from the season-oj-M:aidhyosema, that is, the
'vehizaki' month 'I'ir and day Khvar, upto the season-oj-Maidhyairya, that is, the 'vehizaki' month Daeand day Varharan, the
day decreases and the night increases; and from the seasonof-M"aidhyairya upt.o the season-of-Maidhy6sema, the night
deoreasesand the day increases.
4. The (longest] summer day is as-much-as two of the
shortest winter days; the longest winter night is as-much-as two
of the short-est SUIllIner nights. 5. Ana the summer day is of
twelve 'Mthras', and a night of six 'Mthras' ; and tlw winter
night is of twelve 'Mthras', and the day of six ['bA.thras';
and] a 'hMhra' of time [and a 'hathra',-too,J of land ar~
oj-tluJ-aame-ptoportion.
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mah 6. Pa Hamas~~aedbm-gas 'i 1 t
-1 Spend-armat sar r"
'
las panja
.
,uz u sap rast awaz bahot.
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7. eMn ez 'h '
'
'h'
,ma -I Fra-vart'in' ',' •
va lzab, anda m'h-' M'
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6. In the season-oj-Hamaspathmwdaya, that is, in
the pentad at the end of th.e month SpendarDlat, day and
night again become equa.t,
7. As, from the 'vehizaki' month Fravartin and day
Ohrmazd, upto the 'vehizakl' month Mithra and day Anagran,
[ which] beoome seven months, (is] SUillmer ; from the 'vehizaki' month A.wan and day 0hrmazd, upto the 'vehizakf
month Spendarmat and the pentad at the end, which become
five months, is winter. 8. The Aerpats make decision in
respect of dead-bodies and other matters, in summer and
winter, from this reckoning.
9. In those seven months of summer, the periods of the
days and nights are five ; for, they do invoke the'Rapithwina';
as the morning is the period of 'Havani', the mid-day is the
period of 'Ra.pithwina', the evening is the period of'Uzayeirina',
from the time when the stars have-come to appearance upto
midnight is the period of 'Aiwisruthrima', and from midnight
upto the time when the stars become invisible is the period of
'Ushahina'. 10. In winter there are four periods; for, from
the morning upto ( the period of] 'Uzayeirina', is the whole
(period of] 'HA.vani', and the rest as-I have-said.
11. Its reason is this that the progress of winter is
from the direction of the north, where the regions
Vourubarest and Vourujarest are; and the original home
of summer,-too, is in the south, where the regions Fradadhafs and Vidadhafs are. 12. In the 'vehizakl' month Awan
and day Ohrmazd, winter acquires strength and enters
into the world i the spirit of 'Rapithwina' goes underneath the
earth from above the earth, that-is, the warmth and humidity of the springs of waters goes into the water, so-that the
roots of trees may-not-wither through cold and drought. 13.
And in the 'vehlzakl' month Dail and day Atar, the winter
approaches Iran-vej with severe cold; and at the end of tlUJ
'vehizakl' month Spendarmat, it comes over the whole world.
14. Therefor, on the day A~r of the month Da&, they-kindle
the fire everywhere, and make a sign that winter has-come.
15. In those five months, the water qf the spring, i8
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chi, Rap\twin an6 garmih 1't khvi~ih dare~, u gas-1
Rapitwin' ne-yazend. 16. Ohun mah-i Fra-vartin u ruz-i
Alihr-mazd bahot, zamestan niru u patakhsfl.ylh kahet,
li hl1mtn ez khves bUn ka~a andar ayet, u uini u patakh~yih patiret, u Rapitwin ez azir-i zau:i [ 6] azpar [ zami] 5
fl.yet, u bar-I darakhtan pazame~. 17. E rfl., pa Mmin, 9,w-i
khani sart ; chi, Rapitwln ano nest; u an hapt mall, Rapitwin han yazend, u hamin pa hama zami be-raset.

18.. U pa-cha Mst-i HendUkii.n, ano [0] bUn kata-i
Mmtn nazdik-tar, u ham-var ne sart ne garm; chi, pa

non han-ga.m ku patakhs~yih-i hAmin, ham-var varan 10
garmth-i yeS be-zanet, u pe\)a ne-bahot; pa zamestan,
varli.n ne-varet, u sartih-i yeS pet;& ne-baho~. 19. Pa
kOst-i apakhtar, ku khsarisn-l zamestan, ham-var sart;
chi, pa hAanin, yeS stahmbayih-i zamestan ano ra, ~artih
aetlin ne-tliban zatan ku garm be-kftnet. 20. U pa
miyana jl\k,sarmA.-t zamestan u garma-i hamin zur- 15
alimandiha be-r~.

82b
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Dut, sl11 i pa vartisn-i mah, awa. sfil-i hUsmorti
rftst. 22. E-ra, chi, mft.h danar-e pa vist u nop. awaz
bahot, u danar-e pa si ; vas an aevak chahar zaman vas.
23. Ohlin guyet. ku ; "Har-visp drujBnd ke pa mah gliyend.
00 k'a guyend ku pa sast ruz du bar." 24. Ke sal ez
vartisn-i mah han-ga.ret. hamiu pa zamestan, u zamestan

ne

21.

-pa bAmin, Aanezei!25. In, 1m: mA.h-i Fra-vaytin-i vehizaki, li mA.h-i
Arta-vahest, li ma.b-i Khurdat vaha.r; wah-i TIr, u mah-I

A~urdat. u mah-i Batri-var bMnin ; wah-I Mitr, u ma.h-i
4wan, u' ma.h-i Atar fA.tiz ; umA,h-i Paduy. u mAh-I VoM-

5

all warm; for, 'Rapithwina' preserves warmth and humidity
there, and they-do-not-illvoke the period of 'Rapithwina.'
~6. As the month Fravart\n and day Ohrmazd turns-up,
the strength and preponderance of winter decreases, and
summer enters from its original horne, and receives strength
and preponderance; and 'Rapithwina' comes above (the earth]
from underneath the earth, and ripens the fruit of brees.
17. Therefor, the water of springs is cold in summer' for
'Rapithwina' is-not there; and they do invoke the 'Rapith~ina:
during those seven months, and summer comes over th6c
whole earth.
18. And still-in the direction of Hindustan, that-place'
bei~g nearer ( to] the original home of summer, it is always
neither cold nor hot; for, at the time when tlUlre is the
~reponderance of summer, the rain always dispels the
Immense heat, and it does-not-become perceptible; in winter
it-does'not~rain, and immense colddoes-not-become perceptible.
19. In the direction of the north, whence is the progress of
winter, it is always cold; for, in summer, owing-to the utmost
severity of winter there, one-cannot so dispel cold as onemight-make himself warm. 20. And in places of-meanlatitude, the cold of winter and heat of summer come-on
vehemently.
21. Again, the year dependent on the revolution of the
moon is nat equal to the computed year. 22. For this
reMon, because, the moon returns, at one time, in twenty-nine
days, and at one time in thirty days; the lunar year has that
one period of four hours in-excess. 23. As one-says: "Those-who
speak by the moon confound everything, unless they-say that
it comes twice in sixty days." 24. He-who arranges the year
from the revolution of the moon, mingles summer with winter
and winter with summer.
25. Note this: the 'veh1zakl' month Fravartin the month
Artpvahest, and the month Khurdat compose 'th; season of
spring; the month Tir, the month Amurdat, and the month Satrivar are of surpmer ; the month Mithra, the month Awan. and
the month Atar are
autumn; ~nd the month Dae,
3t-

ot
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man, 0. m~h-i Spend-armat zamestan.
26. U Khvar-set ez an khurta-l Vara 1 pa bUnih 10
be-ra.pt, pa se sat u sast u panj ruz, u panj daman
u khurta, i hast i s:U-e, awaz (, an ;iAk raset ; ehun, har se
mAll, pa se akhtar, yes u kam, be-raset. 27. U mah, pa (
e-sat Ii hastat ruz, awaz (, an jak ayet i ez blinih be-rapt.

28. ID.sar-e, 1 pa zami, fra-sang-e-i e-haza.r gam t
dO. pa.y. 29. Fra-sang-e i patmanl and-chand ku mart-e 1
dU! vinisn frAz nikiret, stOr-e vinet. u slyMh andar sMih 15
Ma.h-e [i pe"ta.] pa.tman1 sas vitast-i damana.

eSa snWlj. 30.

CHAPTER

(0. Awar vazorg kar~r1h-l minuyan Yazadan.
1. Auhr-mazd dam-i khves pa.nay1h Mnet, pa
A.m6rzi~rthuraye-auma.ndih ukhvareh-a.umandih. 2. Vas

A.morztlfirih parvarisn-i daman; ray-aumandth ratih t
awa.r dA.min; khvareh-aumandih e ku khvareh-i Auhr- 5
mlUd-dA.t·
3. Chun guyet, ku: "Khvareh-i sut-t Auhl'"'mazdda.t ", u "Kayan khvareh-i Auhr-mazd-dat ", u " Alriin
khvareh-t Auhr-mlUd-da.t", u " iin-icha-i a-girapt khVareh-j
AuhMD.a.Zd-dA.t·' ,
~. Kayan khvareh an i awA. HOsyeng u Jam u
Kay-Us 0. aware khvatAyan dA.t esret, u patvand-icha-i
Kayin az"'8.8 rawet. 5. Airan khvareh an i Airaniyin.
6. A-girapt khvareh an t asra-vanin; chi, ham-var 10
da.nA.yih awa. 6isan. 7. Auhr-mazd khVat ~ra-van, u €I
rA. a-giravtkhvareh khvllne~ chi, Auhr-mazd andal' mipli-
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the month Vohuman, and the month Spendarmat are of
winter.
26. And the sun returns to that point, that degree of
Aries from which it-had-started in the beginning, in three
hundred and sixty-five days, and five hours, and a fraction
which are one year; as, every three months, it comes to thre:
constellations, more or less. 27. And the moon returDS
to l;he point from-whence it-had-started in the beginning, in
a hundred and eighty days.
28. A 'Mthra' of land is a 'frasang' of one thousand
steps of two feet each. 29. A mean "frasang' is as-muchdistance as a man of long sight looks onward, sees a beast-of
burden, and discriminates black from white. 30. A mean
month, [ as is manifest, J is six spans of time.
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XXVI

As-regards the great achievements of the

spiritual

Yaza\;s.

1. Obrmazd protects His creatures with forgiveness,
radiance and gloriousness.
2. His forgiveness .is tM
nourishment of the creatures; His radiance is His bounty over
the creatures; His gloriousness is this: the light created-by-

Ohrmazd.
3. As one-says: "The benefic light created-byOhrmazd," "The light of the, Rays created-by-Oh11lla£d."
"TM light of Iran created-by-Ohrmazd," as also "The
unseizable light created-by-Ohrmazd."
4. The light of the Rays is that which is created wil;h
Hosyeng, Jam, Ray Us and other rulers, and the lineage of
the Kays, too, proceeds from-it. 5. The light of Iran is
that of th~ Iranians. 6. The unseizable light is that of the
athravans; for, sagacity is always with them. 7. Ohrma.zd
Himself is lithravan, a?done-calls it "unseizable light"
f9;t' this reason~ because Ohrmazdcan be invisible, thaWs, oj
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yan minuy tUban bUtan, ku, a-girapt khvareh; era,
aetun titban bUlJan ku-s illinuyan ne-vinend.
8. Vas an sas gas-1 gasanbar, ke-s dam-l getah
patas dat, Ratwa Borzat nam nihat; ke-s vicharisn in, ku: 15
83b AUhr-mazd-i KhVatae angusita ~n se Dadu, andar
maht-k-an, pa nam-i khv n1halJa, khVat nisinet pa an i A-sar
Rosanih, u payet minuy u getah daman, o-cha getah avin
nazdik chlin pa minuy ; vas Vohu-man u Arta-vahest u
Satrl-var ez da8n, u Spend-armat u Khur-dat u Amur-dat
ez have, u BrOs pes, estend.
5

es

A

9. U pa· itn t Ailhr-maza

ltmorzi~rih d3Jnan

zivend, u pa an i Auhr-matza r~tth 6 an i pahalftm ahvan
rarend, u pa an i Auhr-maza khvareh-aumandih ft harvisp~kasth ez Albagat b6kht-end, u 0 khvesih-i Auhrmazd rasend. 10. Vas getlth dakhsa mart-i aso. 11.
lie mart-i aso rltminet ayup beset, adln-as Afthr-mazd
~minlta ayftp besilJa hahot.
12. Vohu-man khves-karih han-deman-karih.13. 10
Chftn gftyet, ku: "Vollu-man veh-i ama-vand-i astih-dal]ar."
14. Vasvehlh han-deman-kM'ih, 1m asoan 6an1 pahalum
ahvan Vohu-man baret, u han-demanlh-t Auhr-mazd
Vohu-man kUnet. 15. Va8 ama-vandth e ku, gund-t
Yazadan u an-ieha-l Alran, ka ~stih kUnend, be-awazayenq. pa-ra-i Vo!m-man, ka-san andat mlyan 8ahot; U 15
·84a gilnd-i divan u an-jeba-l an-Alran, ka-8an an-astih, beawakhsend Vohu-man ra, ka.-:san 0 m1.yan ne-sahot.
16. Vas astih eku, 0 hemoy1n dam-i Auhr-mazd astih
dahet, ku pa an astih-l 6i, Ahar-man awa dlvan aww
sahlnitJa,n, u rlst-akhez u tan-i pas-ill ka7'~an, ua-margth 5
v1n~t;an, awir-tar ~yet kartan. 17. Asna-khrat
\l gos6-srflt-khrat nazdist. awar Vohu-m\tn p6~ bahot
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unseizable light, amongst the invisible-beings; He can be such,
for this purpose, that the invisible-beings may-not-see Him.
8. The six periods of the year-divisions He named
'Rathwo Berezato', wherein He created the oreations of
material-life; the explication of which is this: Ohrmazd the
Lord, having-fixed the three Daes within the month, with
His-own name, in His own semblance, JIe Himself sits over
the Unapproaohable Light, and protects the spiritual and
material creatures, being as near even the material as towards
the spiritual; Vohuman, Art;avahest and Satrivar stand to
His right, Spendarmalj, Khurdat and Amurdalj to His left,
and Sras in-front-of Him.
9.· And the creatures live by-means-oj the forgiveness
of ()hrmazd, they-attain to the Best Existence by-means-pj the
bountifulness of Ohrmazd, and they-will-obtain-salvation from
the Antagonist and attain to the communion with bhrmazd
by-means-of the gloriousness and omniscience of bhrmazd.
10. His material symbol is the righteous man. 11. He who
will-please or distress the righteous man, shall-have pleased
or distressed Ohrmazd.
12. Vohuman's allotted-work is introduction. 13.
As one-says: "The good, courageous. Vohuman, giver-ofpeacefulness." 14. His goodness consists ,in Introduction,
that-is, Vohuman carries the righteous to the Best Existence, and Vohuman makes introduction with bhrmazd.
15. His courageousness is this that when the heroes of the
Yaza!js and even-those of Iran make peace, they-prosper
on-aooount of Vohuman, since he-goes in their midst; and
when thehero6s of the 'divs' and even-those of the non-Iranians
have unpeacefulness, they-repent on-aceQunt-oj Vohuman, since
he-does-not-go in their midst. 16. His peacefulness is this
that he-gives peace to all the creatures of bhrmazd, so-that
with that peacefulness of his, orttl"'Can very-well achieve the
destruction of Aharman with the 'divs', the preparation jor
resurrection and the fin!!>! m8,t~rial-life, and the perfootion oj
immortality. 17. Innate-wisdom and wisdom-listened-by1M-ears first appears on to Vohuman; he who will~h&ye
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ke-s in har du hast, 6 an i pahalum ahvan raset; ke-s in
har du nest, 6 an i vatar ahvan· raset; ke asna-khrat
nest, gos6-srut ne-al}1ttkht-et; ke-s asna-khrat hast,
11 gos6-srut khratnest, asna-khrat 0 kar ne-danet 10
hOrtan. 18. Ez~aIna 1:a.zadaIl,Vol1~-lIlltn 0 Datar nazdtar. 19. Vas getah go-spend II vastra-i spet khves; ke
oisan raminet ayupJ;>eset, adin-as Vohll-manraminita ayftp
oosita. bahof.;. 20. Vas ham-kar : Mah ttG-bsoren u Ram.

both these will-attain to the Best Existence; he who has-not
both these will-attain to the worst ex.istence; he who has no
innate-wisdom can-nat-acquire wisdom-listened-by-the-ears ; he
who has innate-wisdom a:ni! has-no wisdom-lis-tened-by-the-ears,
does-nat-know how to-utilize innate-wisdom. 18. Of all the
Yazats Vohuman is nearest Ow Creator. 19. The beneficentanimal and the white dress arc his in material-life; he who
will-please or distress them shall-htwe pleased or distressed V0human, 20. His co-operators are Mah, Geus-urvan and Ram.
21. The(Lllotted~1Vork oj the moon is the distribution-oflight to the-material-existence; jor-fifteen-days it-waxes, jorfifteen-days it-wanes; it is like the organ-of-sex of the males
which gives the seed to the females when it grows; thus, the
moon,-too, in that manner, grows jor-fifteen-days, and
dispenses happiness to the earthly-beings; it-decreases jor-fifteen-days, that-is, it~accepts duty and good-deeds from the
earthly-heings, and consigns them to the treasure of God.
22. AJ:, one-says: "The andarmah, the purmah, and
the visaptatha" ; for they-call-it 'andarmith' when it-waxes
from the first upto the tenth-day; it-is-called 'purmah' when
it-wax.es from the tenth upto the fifteenth-day; it-is'called
'visaptatha' when it-wanes from the twentieth upto the
twenty-fifth-day; during these three pentads it-dispenses light,
and during the other three pentads it-accepts meritorious-acts.
23. Since, the connection of the water is with tkG moon;during those three pentads all the waters rise up, as mani~
festly seen-by-the-eyes. 24. Trees,-too, grow-up better during
those periods, and fruit ripens the most.
25. As one-says,: "The Mah Yazat, distributer-oj-light,
full-of-cloud,"- that-is, the cloud comes mostly on-account-of
it,- "full-of-warmth,"- that-is, the trees are very-warm in
the world on-account-of it,-" full-of-growth,"- that-is, itincreases theilock of beneficent-animals,-" beneficial:~
that-is, it-keeps things fresh,-" good, full-of-prosperity,"that-is, it verily gives all prosperity and weal,-" giver-ojboon,"- that-is, it immediately gives the boon which theydemand justly.
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21. Mah khvareh'bakhtarih-i gehiin ; pam::-dah awa.zayet. panz'dah narapset; vas paawazar-t g08nan humana,
i ka awar sachet, tOkhm 0 mata-k-an dahet; avin, mah- ]5
84b icha, pa an angustta-, panz-dah awazayet, tt nevakih (,
getMn bajet; panz-dah narapset, ku kar tt kerpa ez
getaan patiret, u pa ganj-i ¥azdan awa-sparet.

22. Ohun gttyet, ku: .. Andar-mAb. u plir-mMl
u visaptas;" chi, ez aevak and~ (panz-)dah awazAyet,
andar-m8,h khvanend; ez dah anda panz-dah awazAyet/
pur-mah khvanihet; ez vist anda vist u panj kahet, I)
visaptas khvanihet; pa an se panja khvareh ba,iet,
u pa an se panja kerpa patiret. 23. Ez an chun, pa~
vanditan-i aw 0 mah, paan se panja hamaaw aUla awazayend, chun chasm-dit peta. 24. Darakhtan-icha pa
an hangam veh awar-vakhsend, II bar
pazAmend.
10

yes

25. Ohlin guyet, ku:" Mah Yaz~t-l khvareh-bakhtar-l
awr-aumand,"- ku, awr pa-ra-i oi ves ayet,-" tapisnaumand," - ku, andar gehan pa-ra-i oi darakhtan garmtar,-:- " vakhst-aumand,"- ku, rama-i g6-spendan 00awazayet,- "sut-aumand,"- ku, chis tar daret,-"veh-j
awatih-aumand,"- ku, hama awatih veh han dahet,- 10
85a "dat ayapt,"- ku, ayapt, idat1ha khv:U1end, pa daman.
be-dahej.
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26. G08 i Gos-aftrva, minfiy rubiln-i G~v aiJva-dl\t,
ke-s g6-spendan-l panj a.\nlna az-as bOt. 27. MMm-icha
gav-i Hatayans, 1 ' Hadhayas " ke pa ftas·kart au-os az-as
virayend; vas parvartar\h-l daman karljan khves-karih.

28. Ram, \ Vae-i veh-i derang-khVa~ guyet, kbVat [
hast' Vail-! der~ng-kh va1jaiJ, ke andar m1nfiyin l1:rat>8stara.u
sar-darih khves-kar\h.. 29. U rfibin-l as6ii.n, ka pe.
chiy6-vitara vi~\re~, Vae-l veh dast awar g1ret, u 6 in t
khYes gas .baret; e ra Ram guyet, chi, ramisn-dalja,r 6
hama dahisn. 30. Ka-cha Vl\8-i vatar gan ez tan 10
be-zanet, 6i VAk-i veh be-pa~iret, u khO, sandih OO-da.he~

31. Ez an daman-i bartn spahr fi zorvi1n. 32.
Ohlin guyet, ku: "Spa.hr-i khva1jaiJ, fi z6rvAn-t a-kenAra,
u zorvan-l deraug-khva1jaiJ." 33. Sp~ in ke nevakth
bajet; vas khVatayih pata-khsay\h ; ohOn v~try6sin gehiu
varzend, Oi-cha bakhtarih kunet.
15
34. Minuy-e, i awa Mitr ham-ka.r, Sfik khvi1nend ;
85b hJ;Il1a nevak1h, ka ez awar-garan 6 geta brehinita,nazdist
() Silk aye~, Silk 6 Mah awa-sparet, MA,h 6 Aradvi-sfir awa~paf(3~, il Aradvi-sftr 6 spahr awa-sparet,' fi s~hr pa gehi1n
!J:1jet; ke ves dahet, nevaklh spahr, fi ke kam dahet, vat
spahr, khvanEmd; il an-icha bajisn pa damanrase~ ke
YaM. derang-khVatae, i hast z6rvan, i zen hast 1 A1'lhrmazd,
e ku z6r patas vauet; an-icha hast bajisn-t daman ke bfi~
a-kenara anda. () dam dahisnih; u kena.ra-afu:\landth brehinIta anda 6 fra-jam, ku, a-karlh-i Gana.-min11y, 11 pas
g6mezet 6 yim a-kenAraglh anda 0 hama u h&ma.-rfibianih.
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26. Gos, that is, Geus-urvan, is the spiritual soul of the
sole-created 'G<l.v', from whom the beneficent-animals of five
species came-into-being. 27, SO,-too, is the Hatayans, that
is, 'Hadhayas gaY', from whom they-prepare the immortalbeverage at the renovation of the universe; her allotted-work
is the nourishment of the creatures.
28., Ram Which, one-says, is the good Vayu lord-oflong-duration, is Vayu lord-of-Iong-duration itself, whose
allotted-work is chieftainship among the spiritual warriors.
29. And when the soul of the righteolls will-pass over the
pass-of-selection, the good Vayu will-hold its hand, and
carry it to its-own seat; one-calls it Ram for this reason,
'because it is the giver-oj-delight to the entire' creation.
30. Even-when the evil wind severs the life from the body,
the good Vayu accepts it, and gives it resignation:
31. From the eternal time the celestial-sky and time
came into being. 32. As one-saya: "The lordly celestial-sky,
thlf infinite time, and time the lord-oj-Iong-duration".
33. TIuJ celestial-sky is that which distributes happiness;
its lordship consists in predominance; just-as the farmers
furrow the earth, it,-too, does the-work-of-allotment.
34. A spirit which is co-worker with Mithra they-name
Sfik; all happiness, when destined for the world by the
supernal-workers, first comes to Suk, Suk hands-over to .tM
moon, the moon hands-over to Aredvisur, Aredvisur hltndsOVlfr to the celestial-sky, and the celestial-sky distributes
to the material-world; those to whom it-gives much nameit the oelestial-sky of happiness, and those to whom it-gives
little name-it the celestial-sky of evil; and this dispensation,
too, reaches in time, which is of Vayu the lord,-of-longduration, that is 'zrvana', which is the wea.pon of ()hrmazd,
that with which He-vanquishea falsehood.; that,-too, is the
dispensation of time which was infinite up to the creation of
tluJ creatures; and finiteness is-destined up to the end, when
the undoing of the. Evil Spirit will-happen, and then it-will
mingle with this infinity up to eternity and eternal-progress.
35. The allotted-work of Asavahist is this that it-willie
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a~dar .duz-akhv, divan, .ves ez vinas ya-san hast, palthlts

n~-helet .ka~~tan, v~san vas awaz daret. 36. Chiln gUyet, ku.
Asa-vahest Asahih-i pahalum-i a-margot
awazuni". 37. Chi, har kas, asahih varzisnih ra,6 Gar6~man sahond, u pa. nevakih arzi\ni bahond.

IT

pa-cha bUn-dahisn, ka. Auhr-mazd in ;&8 a- 15
mahra.-spend fra,z brehinit, khVat-icha, awa 6isin.1J.o t
pahahim haptUm hUta, adin pursit ez 6isin, ku: t',Ema
ke brehlnl~ hem"? vasan aevak-icha'pasukhv ne-kart . danar-t datigar. it sa~igar, ham~intna, ptirstt; pas A~-va
!lest gtipt, ku: "Ema T6 brehinit hem"; Oisin-icha pa
!lam-pasakhvlli ham~inina gtipt, il. Ar~-v&hest-icha awa. 5
Oisin awaz- gtipt. 39. Nazdist khVatayih 0 Aiihr-masd
At1a-vabest dat; pas, Atihr-mazd Asem-vohti-e begiipt; Va.& Arta-vahesttah har ke mintiyan frA.z kart;
{lhiin ka Vohti-man mas, Ar'a-va.hest tah; chi, hama
yaziso 00 sar Asem-vo~ft, ke hast asahth-i pahaliilD', i 10
fray ez hama chis. 40. U Atihr-ma.zd pa In chern ae~tin
ptirsit. chi. ka.-san khvatAyiho Auhr-mazd dat, dtvAn
az-as z.anisn u b6SLm bahot. 41. Ar{ia-vahest pa getA.h
ataskhves. 42. K.e atas raminet ayup oose1i, adln-a,
~-vabeBt Iiminit ayiip oosit hahot. 43. Va.s ham-kArth-1
Atar. u SrOs, ti Vaharam.

38.

86a

44, .itar andar get&h rnata~vltr in Be miniiy: 15
86b Frena-bag, u G6sn"1io8p, u ~6r2;in-zp.ltr ; tl pas aware a.tasio
t pa da.ltgas nisinend, ke pa za~u Jl' awa-sahint~n-t drftj.
u ~ayih-t d~an dat estet.
45. itar Frena-bag ra, gliyet, 1m: "Paohtn-var
puhl, ka rtiba:n-t &8~n vittre{i, ant> OO-ra.aet. ft tom
oo-zanet, u r6Ban OO-kiinet".
46. Sr6.r getah pa, pA.nayih kar~rih ez Aiihrma.zd
dA.ret. 47. Aetftn ohlin Aiihr-mazd pa mindy ti geWl
s4NlA.r, Sr& pa. geWl sar-dl\r. 48. Cht\n gOy~, k~;
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not-allow the 'divs' to-inflict, unto the souls of the wicked-beings
in the worst-existence, punishment greater than is due for the
sins which are theirs, and it will-withhold them. 36. As
one-says: "Asavahist, the excellent, immortal, alid beneficent
Law-immutable". 37. For, all persons will-go to the
Abode-of-harmony, and will-become worthy of happiness,
owing-to their working the immutable-Law.
38. And even-in the beginning-ajcreation, when
Ohrmazd created forth these six beneficent-immortals, He
Himself being with them the seventh and the best, He
asked of them: "By-whom are we created"? not one of
them replied j He-asked a second and a third time in-thesame-manner j then Asavahist said: "We are created "byThee" ; they,-the-others-too, spoke in-the--same-manner in CO""
response, and Asavahist,-too, repeated it with ~hem. 39. Asavahist first assigned the sovereignty to Ohrmazd; then,
Ohrmazd recited an 'Asem-vohu'; He forthwith made Asavahist the hasis of whatever is spiritual; just-as if Vobuman be
great, Asavahist is the blJ,se j since, at the end of all the
rites is the 'Asem-voM.', which is the excellent immutable-Law,
the greatest of all things. 40. And Ohrmazd asked tbus
for that reason, for, when-they would-assign the sovereignty to
Ohrmazd, the 'divs' wouJd-have smiting Glnd pain therefrom.
41. Fire is Asavahist'sown in material-existence. 42. He who
will-please or distress fire shall-have pleased or distressed Asavahist. 43. It has the co-operation of Atar, 8r6s, and Vaharam•.
44. These three spiritual fires are essential in materiallife: the Frenabag, the GOSlll'l,sp, and the Borzin-mithra ; and
next to (hese are the other 'fires, which sit in sanctuaries,
which are enshrined in-order-to smite and destroy the 'druj,'
and for the protection of the creatures.
45. As-regards the fire Frenabag, one-says: "When
the soul of the righteous passes-away, ii-arrives thither at thtJ
Chinvat bridge, smites darkness, and produces light"
46. Sros holds the matter from Ohrmazd for protection.
47. Just as Ohrmazd is the chief over spirit and matter,
SIOI is the chief over matter. 48. As OM1l&ys: "Ohrmazd
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"Auhr-mazd minuy ruban pana, u Sros pa geM,h tan
pana". 49. Ez an chun ku-san dam dat, panayih-i dArnan
kartan ra, khvas ne-khVapt estat; har sap, 0 har rnart6m,
se danar pa ham sap, iyawet, awa maziniyan divan, 10
kuez bim-i divan stob ne-bahot, u ez oi, hama. div,.akamayiha, pa st6bih, 6 tom dubarend. 50. Ruban-t
vitarta-k-an, pa panay'ih-i Sros, 6 chlyo-vitara, resend; pa
an hapt kesvar: hapt sal, adin-san yazisn u darun u ~rin
gan hama an i SrOs kartjan; an asya ano vinawadayibA pa 15
87 a sar-da.rih nisinet. 51. Ohun guyet, ku: "Sros asya-t
takH tan-framan-i skipt-zim-i khvatM sna.y1nem". 52. Vas
tak:-tk-ib €I ku, gat, i pa Khvar-asan oo-zanet, skalla neni8inet, anda ka-s pa Khvar-waran awA.z zat. 53. Vas tanframanih e ku tan pa frainan-i Yazdan da.re~ 54. Va,
skipt-zenih e ku divan ez zanisn-t oi ne-b6kht-end. 55. 5
Vas khva~y1h e ku pa Arzah u Savah framatAt'.

56.

Varahtam Yaztt dtaps-dar-i min'fiyan YazadAn;

ka.s ez oi p'iruz-kar-tar nest, ke ham-var draps pa ptruzih-i
Yazadan daret.
57. Satrt-var khves-karih pes-t Afihr-mazd dataguyih-i daryusan kartan; harna sardA.rth bfin ez Sa.trt- 10
var ; hast ke khsatra-var guyet, ke vichart: satrtya.rth t
pa kA.ma; e-ra chi-s getah hast aytrkbsust khves, bama
kama-kbvatAyih u auj-aurnandib u kama-rfibayih u pasukbv-gu.ptarib, pa zen awazA.r, sayet ka$n; zen-awaza.rtb-i
hama ayo-khsustan minuyan zen, i divan patas vanimd i 15
hama ayo-khsust. 58. Ohlin guyet, 1m : "Yazom vazr-i btl87b niyam i awar po. kamar-i divan". 59. Mitr-i frakhv-gavyut u Kbvar-set-icba, pa zata.n-i an drtlj, pa rOChanl-
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is the protector oj the soul in the spiritual-state, and Sros is
tke pr?tector oj the body in the material-state", 49, Because,
eVer smce-they produced the creation, he has not slept well
for-the-sake-oj
protecting the creatures'' rw
L --come
l
'th
_ .
"
, .
sJ a ong WI
the maJor dlvs, every lllght, to every man, thrice on the same
night, so-that man may-nat-be dismayed through fear of the
'd"IVS ,and on-account-of him, all the 'divs' involuntarily turn
with dismay towards darkness. 50. The souls of the departed
reach the pass-oj-selection, under the protection of SrOs;
they have, therefor, to-perform all the rite, consecration and
praise-offering of SrOs, over the seven regions, for ~ven

years; that being-of-the-holy-Law sits thither visibly as president. 5~. As one-says: "I-propitiate Sros of-tke-holyLaw, v~hant, oj-~ugust-person, oj-terrific-weapon, the lordly".
52. HIS valour ~s such that the reverberation oj the mace
which he-strikes in the East, does-not-subside till when-h~
~s-struck it again in the West. 53. His august-personality
~s such that he-submits his person to the command of God
54. His terrificncss-of-weapon is such that the '(livs' are:
not:,afe from his blow. 55. His sovereignty is this that
he ~s the ruler of Arezahi and Savahi.
56. The Yazat Varahram is trve banner-holder of the
spiritual Yaza\;s ;no person is more-vict-orious than he, who
always holds the banner for the victory of the Yl1Eats.
57. The allotted-work of Satrivar is the-r~commen
dation of the deserving-poor to <Jhrmazd; the origin of
all seniority is from Satrivar; there is one who ca.lls
~t 'khsat:8;;rar', whic~ is int.erpreted as "kingship accordlUg-to Will ; for thiS reason, because metal is its own
material, one-can achieve the entire sovereignty-at-will, prowess, progress-oj-tke-will, and responsiveness by-means-of
weapons; the instrumenlif1lity-oj-weapons of all metals is
the spiritual weapon oj entire metal, wherewith they-vanquish
the 'divs'. 58. As one-says: "I-adore the mace wellsheathed, which is aimed at th6 heads of the 'divs' p. 59.
Mithra of wide-pasture-Iands and the sun,-too, have metallic
weapons in the apertuiesofMount 4lb6rz, in-ord6rto smite the
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awazaJ ayo-khsusHn dl1rend. 60. Satri-var getah
ayo-khstist khves. 61. Ke ayo-khsust rfi,minet ayup
beset, adin-as Satrl-var raminit ayup oosit bahot. 62.
5
Vas ham-kli.rih-i Khvar u Mitr 1"1 Asman u Anagra~.
63· Khvar Khvar-set-i a-marg-i ray-aumand-i arvandasp. 64. Vas a-margih in ku, tan-i pas-in pa 'matan
u sutan-i Khvar-set bahot. 65. Vas ar~and-a8pih in ku-s
asp-i nevak awar Drv~pan khvareh Mra daret. 66. Vas
ray-aumandih e ku-s awaza.r vas. 67. 11 in~icha gu.ye{;,
ku: "Har sap, bus-i asp humana, nisrust pa damt u aw 10
u dam-icha-i asMn be-dubaret; u ka KhVar-set aulA. ~yet,
hama d~!!lLj1v~n oo-zanet u yosdli.sar be-kunet". 68.
In-icha~guyet, ku: "K"a Khvar-set, aevak daman p~, l!war
A.yet, divan hama dam be-morancMnd". 69. Be-zanet
Khvar-set tom u t,arikih, u tom-tokhma-k-an dlvan, tl stj-i 15
nihan-rubisn, u dlizlin u kikan u stahma-k-an.

88a

ZeD

70. Mitr khves-karih vichir-i gehan pa rast1h kartan.
71. Ohun guyet, ku: "Mitr-i frAkhv·gavyut-i e-ha;.,a,rgus-i oovar-chasm". 72. Vas frakhV-gavyutlh e ku,
ka. pa dast, awe-bimihd., be-sayet matan u sutan, para-i Mitr.
Vas hazar-gu.sih
ku-s panj sat
minu.y kar-! gusih hama kunet; vas oovar-chasmth in 5
ku-s panj hazar minuy k~-i ohasmlh kunEllld, ku:
''':Mitr! in-icha nigos u an-icha nigos, in-icha vtn
fi an-icha vtn"; har rtlz, anda ni!ll-rtlz, a wl\ IiliVarset pa in kar; €I rtt, dttto-bar, pa getA.h, andtt nlm-rtlz vichir
ktln~. 74. Mitr rA., in-icha gtlyet, ku : " Pa hama daMn 10
dahytl-pat,-ku, pa har kas fi bar chi8 oo-raset, da.tastlin
oo-bahot,-ke fraz dAt Atlhr-ma.zd khvareh-aumand-tfim
ez minfiyan Ya.mdan". 7·S.U mintly-e hast i awa. Mitr
Yazet, ham-kar-i Mitr gfiyet; vas gtl.s andarg-t Mb.h

13.

pK~ar~~
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'drur. 60. Metal is Satrivar's own material. 61. He who
will-please or distress metal shall-have-pleased or distressed
Satrivar. 62. It has the co-operation of Khv ar Mithra,
Asm1l.n and Anagran.
63. Kh varis the shining, immortal, radiant, swifthorsed sun. 64. Its immortality is this that final materiallife shall-take-place owing-to the coming and going of the
shining-sun. 65. Its having-a-swift-horse is this that-it
holds as steed a good horse over the light of-Drva-spa. 66.
Its radiance is this that-it has the greatest sheen. 67. And
one-says this,-too; "Every night, defilement rushes, like the
mane of a horse, over the earth, the water, and even other
pure creations; and when the sun's-radiance comes up, itsmites the 'divs' over the wh()IElworld, and makes it purified" .
68. One-says this-too; "If thc sun's-radiance would-come up
. one hour later, the 'divs' would-destroy all the creations". 69.
The sun's-radiance destro!~ gloom and darkness, the '-divs'
of-the-race-of-darkness, secretly-progressing pestilence, the
thieves, the 'kaviks', and the oppressors.
70. The allotted-work of Mithra is to-adjudge the world
with truthfulness. 71. As onc-says: "Mithra of the-widepasture-lands, Juwing a-thousand-ears and toen-thonsandeyes". 72. Its having-wide-pasture-lands is this that if ontr
can come and go fearlessly in the desert, it is due to
Mithr·a. 73. Its having-a-thousand-ears is this that five
hundred spirits are doing its work of hElaring; its havingten-thousand-eyes is this that five thousand spirits perform
its work of seeing, saying: "0 Mithra! listen-to this,-too, and
listen-to that as-well; see this,-too, and see that as-well" ; it
is engaged with the sun every day till mid-day in this work;
therefor, the judge on earth dispenses justice till mid-day.
74. Of Mithra one-says this,-too: "It is ruler over all the
countries,-that-is, therc will-be justice to every person and
every object whom it-approaches,-whom Ohrmazd created
the-most-glorious of all the spiritual Yaza~s". 75. And there-is
a spirit who is with the Yazat Mithra, whom one-calls cooperator of Mithra ; its place is betwixt thc moon and thlJ Sq.ll,
1
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76. Asman min~y a-sman, ke gortih h~manA. i pa tan
dM€md, in lisman <la-ret, ku Ganl\-min~y awaz dtibarastan 15
88b ne-hest; vas khvaena ayangyihA, pa ham-ayiyarih, awa
vtna.rt estend.
77. Anagran mtnfiy anagr-i rosan 1 man t goharpesit;-t stipt-ma.kand-i mintiyan-ta.sit.
78. Spend-armat khves-ka.rth parvart;a.rlh-i damltn,
d har her i pa da.man btinda be-kartan. 79. Vas getah 5
dami khves. 80. Chdn gtiyet, ku: "Spend-armat-t veh-i
ra.t-t btinda-mtnisn-t kAma-dOisar-t Allhr-mazd-da.t-t aso".
81. Vas vehih in ku nit1lr, 11. gala. aupa.r ; in ku ana.yth t
o Spend-armat dami rasat hama oo-gaVl\rat. 82. Vas
bdnda-minisnih in ku hama ana.yih, ya-s pat;-as kdnand,
khursandtha pattre!. 83. Vas ra.tih €I ku hama dl\miln 10
ez oi zivend. 84. AsMn minuy pakih-i da.mt ra. dat
estet, ku ka-s divan, pa sap, nisrfist awa.r barend,
oi YOsdasar be-kdnet, 85. Vas in-icha khves-karih
kll, har aspara-e, ez har dahisn-e, khvareh-e awa.z 0 ptl$-i
Allhr-mazd sahot; pa A11.sahin ga.s, An khvarah 0 Star- 15
89a pAya a.yet, 11. alia-bam be-patiret; 11. pa bim-da.t g~, 00 0
var-t A1l.rvas a.yet, u aso mintiy patiret; ti pa rae vartin
A.yet, 11., har da.nar-e, khvareh-e-t khves a1lbas awaadtn-as
spa.rat· 86. Ke-s dami rami net ayup
Spend-a1'mat mmintt ayup besit bahot, 87. Vas hamkAorth-i Awan, u Din, u Art u Ma.ra-spend.
5

ooset,

88. Alls-bam an t tah Kh"ar-set awar A.yet;
rosanth petA., vas tan ne-petA, anda. ka Khvar-set petA
hahot, ka ba.m-i aus. 89. Vas khves-kA.rih aus-da.sM.rth-t marijOman; ez-ioha €I petAku-sA.n, pa an hangam, aus
aytyA.wa-tar, U ohis veh raset, 11. veh a.mOkht-et, 1l patas 10
ayA.we.-tar ba.hoij; 11 !D.-icha ke ez allsoo-sahot, ka-s ne
kbsarim-t marg, pa. An hangAm, 'l.wA.z 0 aus a.ret va,.
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76. A.sman is the spiritual sky, which holds this "!lky
just-like the heroism which men-have in their-person, so-that it
did-not-Iet the Evil Spirit to-return; with it are arrayed shining metals for comradeship.
77. Anagran are the spiritual unapproachable lights, the
mansions bedecked-with-jewels, bored-with-ruby, and spiritually-fashioned.

78. The allotted-work of Spendarmat is the nourishment of
the creatures,and the perfection of every substance which is in
the creations. 79. The earth is her-own material. 80. As On-5says: "The good, bountifq1 Spendarmat of perfect-devotion, duloet-eyed, created-by-Ohrmazd,' and holy." 81. Her goodness is this that she is meek and swallowing insult; it is snch
that she endures all the injury which reaches the earth of
Spendarmat. 82. Her perfect-devotion is such that she acoepts, with-resignation, all the injuries which they-inflict .on it.
83. Her bountifulness is such that all the m;eations live owingto her. 84. This holy spirit is created for the purity of the
earth, that-is, she purifies it, when the 'divs' bring defilement
on to it at night. 85. This,-too,is her allotted-work that,
every evening, a light from each creation reverts towards
<Jhrmazd; the light comes, at the Ushahin-gah, to the starstation, and the shining-dawn accepts it ; and, at the time of
dawn, it comes on to the circuit of Urv~, and the holy spirit
aooepts it; and she-comes in tho chariot, and, every time, sheentrusts her-own light to Him. 86. He who will-please or distress the earth, shaH-have pleased or distressed Spendarmat. 87.
She haf the co-operation of A.wan, Din, Asis, and Mathras~nta.
88. The shining-dawn is that at whose base the sun'sradiance comeg up; its lustre is manifest, its body is notmanifest, until the sun'a-radiance appears, when it is the
sheen of the dawn. 89. Its allotted-work is the preservation-qf-ths-intel1eot of men; even-from this it is manifest
that,at the.t time, their intellect is very-acquisitive, it attains
well to. objoot.s, learn!) well, and is thereby very.ft.oq\lisitive ;
and he,-Iioo, who goes off hi& intellect, returne to .Q0IJ8oiousnestl
a.t tbat tittle, if it b$ not tks aclvent of <lea.th.

l'
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90. Hama awih hradvi-sftr a i Anah1\i, m~\i-i awan ;u
tOkhm-i naran, kaez khftn palut esret, u mata-k-an-icha, ka.
zayend u da1,iigar apus bahond, khves-karih-i Aradvi-sfir. 15
91. U B6rz Ya,zet mihamanih an6 ku Aradvi-sur
89b ft aw-i a-vinast ; vas khYes-karih aves ku aw, i pa zraya, 6
ha,ma kesvar bajet; vasan in-icha an ku daman pa vit;ar~n i andar zrayaih ez tJahar-i bUland bOjeI1d, u hama
khYa,reh ni-kas darend. 92. Chun guyet, ku: "Borz-i
khvat,iay ima~-k-an i awan n&f i arvand-asp"

93. Hom Ya~\i andar G6-karan Hom-l a-vinasM
oosaz, ke-s fras-kart ka.rt,iarih pa1,ias baho1,i.

5

94. Dahman &frin an minuy, ka martt>man a.frln
kftnend, an khvareh OO-raset.; chi, chun aw, pa an patmana,
ya-m gftpt ku awaz 6 khan rasat, afrln-icha, i dahman
kUnand, pa an pa\imana; awaz 6 mart rasat; klrYasta i pa
tu.khsayih kUnand pana dahman afrin; har ruz u sap, 10
ohahar han-gam, 6 tan-i hama aftstan-aumandan, u resa-i
hama a'lirvaran, u halest-i Mpan .OO-raset; ka nevakih
kunet, dami pahana, u rftt dranil, u khYar-set bam, an
nevakih oo-raset,

95. Din danisn-t Auhr-mazd, u panah-i Spend-armat,
ke-s har-visp h'astan u bulfi,n u belfi,n az-as pe1,ia ; u nazdist, 15
90a awar Vohu-man pet,ia but, ku, Din-i vah-i Mazd-yastan-i
jvt~div-t Afthr-mazd-da.1,iastan-i awa-kant-ayujisn-i bentM.1j-snih; ya-s vicharisn in ku-s divih ez yazetih jvil;<1
p6~yinl1,iestet, ke hich khasmunih, nasus ft anayih andar
nest; chi, pa Din pa1,iirisnih divan klllput be-skast, u pa [)
Din yazisnlh, Gana-minay, awa hamest divan, awaslhet;
pa Dinyazisnih aftj-i ha,mest minuyan Yazadan awazaye1,i,
p kaII1"'~ih-t Tista!? uanba.mih-i salan, u datastan:-
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90. All wateriness of Aredvisur is that of Anfl.hit mother
.'
of the waters; and when the Illttle seed is rarefied from blood,
and also when the females beget and become pregnant
a.gain, it is Aredvisur's own-work.
91. And the abode of Borz Yaza~ is there where Aredvisur and the undefiled water are; its major duty is this that
it-distributes the water of the oceau, to all the regions; thisaction,-too, of-theirs is such that they-save the creatures
from grave calamity, whilst voyaging in the ocean, and watch'
over the entire glory. 92. As one-says: "Bo~z, the lord, of
the-females, of the-lineage-of-the-waters, of the-swift-horse"
93. Hom Yazat in the 'Gao-karena' is the undefiled,
healing Hom, through whom the performance of the renovation of the universe will-take-place.
94. The 'Dahman afrin' is that spirit, that light,
which approaches when men offer blessing; for, as the water
reverts to the source in that measure as-I have-said, the blessing,-too, which the good offer, comes back to man in that measure; the blessing of the-good is the-preserver of the wealth
which they-acquire with industry; it-reaches four times,
everyday and night, the person of all animate-beings, the
roots of all the trees, and the summits of the mountains;
when one-doesgood, the good reaches upto the expanse of the
earth, the length of the river, and the altitude of th8 sun.
95. Din is the sagacity of Ohrmazd, and the refuge of
Spendarmat, wherefrom are manifest all the bei",gs that are,
that-were, and that-shall-be; and it, first, became manifest
to Vohuman, that-is, the good Revelation of-Mazd~-worship,
opposed-to-tke-'div', of-the-regulations-of-Ohrmazd, which hasoast-ott-bondage, and laid-down-arms; the interpretation of
whioh is this that-she has shown ~he 'div's~nature as distinct
from the Yazafs-nature, wherein there-is-no wrathfulness,
defilement, and evil; for, by the acceptance of the Revehtion,
the frames of tlte 'divs' broke, and by the rites of Revelation, the
Evil Spirit will-perish with all the 'dlvs' ; by the rites of Revelation, the strength of all the spiritual Yaza1,is will-increase,
aflil the prosperity of Sirius, the timelireiis of the years, thf)
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vistarrsnih-i khVatiyan, u aware har-visp nEJVakib babot 1
pa-cha Din yazisnlh, rist-akhez u tan-i pas-in kunEmd, 10
u daman a-margih u khvahrih rase~.
96. Art minuy artayih vahesti-k-ih,- hast keAhrisvang-l veh, hast ke Asis-vang guyet,- khvan}h-awazayisnih-i mao; chi, har-chi be 6 arzanlyan daMnd, 6i, pa
awazun, awaz 6 an man raset; panaylh-i ganj-I vehan
kunet,; chi, Vahest-icha man alnina-'i g6har-pesit; chlin 15
90h gliyet: "Mehan 1 manisn-I veh"; chlin har-visp abll-i
ast-aurnand ne pa in Din-i Auhr-mazd bend.

97. Airyaman a-mahra-spend an minuy ke besazisnih ez hama dart i 6 daman data. 98. Chlin gliyet,
ku: "Har daru I, dart be-zatan ra, da.man khvarend, ka
Men Auhr-mazd Alryaman, pa besazisnih, ne-dat-bae, li.n 5,
dart veb ne-a.yey". 9:9. Aetlm-icha nirang u awasun-l
Gata, Gasan-i asMn, minuy yazisn u khvareb ni-kas
darend.
100. Mara-spend Gubisn-i Auhr-mazd, i bast
Awistil, ke-s vicbllrisn 'aweza stAyisn-i Yazdan'.
101. Nery6-sang pat-da-I Yazdan, ku, pa bama,
petam 6i frestet; awa 6isan kayan u yalan, pa ayiylltih 10
datarih, 1 andar getah, vinart esret ; u ttJkhma-i kayan ra
guye!i ku 6i reawazaylnet. 102. Chlin guyet, ku:
tI Oi i ttJkbma-i kayan ez pat-vand bagan khvanet Nery6sang fradatArih-i gehan",- ku, pa ayiy~rih-i tJi, an kayan
u yalan fradatarib u rayinitArih-i geban kartan.103. Kbur-da.t rat-i sAlan 6 ma.ban6 ruzan, ez in: ku15
91a har-vin rat; vas getAh aw khves; chfu1 bawisn 6 zayisn 6

parvarisn-i hama ast-anmandan geban ezaw, u zamhba
awatanih ez 6i, ka.andarsAI, veh ~yet zivastan, pa rM
Khlir-dat. 104. Oh6n guyet, ku : "Hamil. nevaklh, ka ez
awar-garan 6 ge~h ayet, Kburdat ruz-i nj[ruz ayet" j -

5
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spread-oj-justice by the sovereigns, and all other goodness willaccrue; also-by the rit€s of Revelation they-will-perform
resurrection and the fina.] ma~rial-Iife, and immortality and
happiness will-co me-to th<J creatures.
96. Ashi is. the spiritual holiness, the-best-existence,
-there-is-one who calls her the good Ahrisvang, there~is-o!UJ
who calls her Asisvang,-the increase-aj-light of the house; for,
whatever they-give unto the worthy-persons it shall-revert in
abundance to that house; she-protects the treasure of tk6
good-beings; for, the best-existence,-too, is, like a mansion
adorned-with-precious-stones ; as one-says: "The abode whiob
is the dwelling of the good-beings"; since all th6 embodied
beings are not following this Revelation of Ohrmazd.
,
97. The immortal-beneficent Airyaman is that spirit
which has the cure of all the diseases which are-produced
for the creatures. 98. As one-says: "If I, Ohrmazd, hadnot-created Airyaman for' healing, the disease would-not-be
oured by any medicine whicb the creatures partake to smite
disease". 99, So-also do the incantations and spells of th6
G~tha.s, th6 holy Gathas, watcb the spiritual ritual and light.
100. Mathra-spenta is the Word of Ohrmazd, that is
tluJ Avesta, whose interpretation is "the pure praise of God".
101. Nery6sang is the messenger of God, that-is, he
sendS the message to all; he is arrayed with the magnates and
heroes for giving help in the world; and as-regards the race
of the Kayiin one-says that he propagates it. 102. As one-says:
"He who invokes the race of the Kayan of the lineage of
th6 lordly'beings is Nery6sang for the progress of the world",
-that-is, those magnates and heroes are to-make the progress and government of the world with his help.
103. Khurdat is the chieftain of the years, months, and
days, as she is the chieftain of all these; water is her own
material; as thll existence, birth, and nourisbment of all carpareallife ar8 due-to water,-and the fertility of the land,-too, is
due-to it; if p60ple oan live well during thfJ. year, it is on account of Kburdat. 104. As one-sa.ys: "Wben all happiness
comes to the earth from the supernal-beings, it comes on t~

.
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hast i gtlye~, ku: "Bama ruz a.yet, be an ruz ves ~yef·105. Pew. ku, ka an riiz, tan j~ma71 nevak d:\rend,.
u b6d-i khvas btJdand, il. mil.rvM nevak gtrend, u pa nislm 1
ez jak-i rtman, u ez mart!>m-i vatar, dur bahorid, u awan
bahar klinend, il. yatzisn-i ga.s u rliz, 'ayaranam-ch!1o'
il. asniyanam, kiInend, an sMnevakih au-b-as ves raset, 10
u anaylh yeS az-as Qa,ret. 106.. Ke-s a.w ra.mine~ ayup
ooset, adin-as Khur-dat ra.mtnit ayup Mstt bahot. 107.
Vas ham-karlh-i Tir il. Vat il.Fra-var~in.

108. Tir Tistar, ke v~ran 'kaytArth u dam parvart{\,rlh kunet.
. 109. Vit :rp.inuy vat, ke in daini azir il. azpar dMet, 15
u aw i Tistar stanet han awa-spa.ret·
91b
110. Fra-vartin, fra-vahr-i arta-fra-vart, an i p8S7t
Auhr-mazd-i KhVatae, i zatan u a-zatan, ke, pa taut-kanjt
vakhsayih, awa druj hama kfikhsend. 111. C4iin .gfiyet,
ku: "Gana-minuy hama kl)Amus but, anda ka-s mart-i
astl dit; chi, an Gana-minuy, awa divan hamest visil.ta,-k-an, 5
a-k~ kune~ aevaj mart-i astri fray-hil.-mat-i fray-hukht-i
fray-bU-varst". 112. U Tistar-icha aw, pa ayiyD.rih-i
tlisan, awir-tar stanet; il. rist'akhez u tan-i pas-in mar1-i
astl kunet, i hast i S6syans-ipiruz-gar.
113. A-margan Amur-dat a-mara-k-iin aurvaran rat ;
chi-s gew.h aurvar khves, u ail.rvaran vakhsiDe~ U ·rama-j 10
g6-spendan awazaytnet; chi, haana dam ez oi khvarend u
zivend; 6. pa-cha fras-karfan-os ez A.m:lir-dat vira-yend.
114. Ke aUrvar ramjne~ ayilp beset, adtn~ Amur-dat
raminit ayup 1;>esit babot. 115. Vas ham-kArth-i Rasnu
u Astat u' Zam Yazet.~f.,
116. Rasnil. mtnuY·i~t;tb, ke in in-:icha 1a-khva.'pt- 15
92a a-k-th ViD~t. estet; chi, mtntty-i rAstth ra.. ka. divan vinaskarin getah dam ne-moranchend;rUban-ic)1a-S maJ1.Omlin
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day Khurdat, the new-year-day" ;-there-is one who says: "It
comes on all the days, but it-comes the most on that day".105. It-iS"manifest that if, on that day, men would-puton good garments over the body, smell pleasant perfume, take
a good omen, remain on aseat far from defiled places, and
from wicked men, apportion the waters, and conseGrate the
periods-oj-the'day, the days, even-the-'ayaranam' and thc
'asnyanam', muc? good will-come to-them, in that year,
and much evil shall-be-removed frgm-them. 106. Be who
will-please or distress the water shall-have pleased or
distressed Khurdat. 107. She has the co-operation of Tir,
.Va.t. and Fravartin.
108. Tir is Sirius, who makes the preparation o/the
rains, and the nourishment of .the creatures•
109. Vat is the spiritual wind who holds this earth, below
and above, and he verily disposes the water which Sirius seizes.
110. Fravart\n are the 'fravahrs', the holy-'fravarts',
those that are before Ohrmazd the L9rd, of those-born and
unborn, who are fighting with the 'drul' in bodily growth.
111. As on~ays: "The Evil Spirit ever remained silent
until-he saw the holy man; for, only the holy man of mostgood-thought, of most-goad-word, and of-most-good-deed renders
that Evil Spirit useless with all the off-shoots of the 'divs' ".
112. And Sirius,-too, mostly seizes the water with their
assistance; and the holy man, who is the victorious Sosyans,
will-perform resurrection and the final material-life.
113. The immortal Amurdat is the chieftain of the
innumera.ble trees; for, the tree is her own material, and
she-causes the trees to-grow and the flocks of animals toincrease; for, all the creatures eat and live on-account-of
her; and even-at the renovation of the universe, they-willprepare the nectar out-of Amurdat. 114. He who wi1l-pleatie
or distress the trees shall-have pleased or distressed Amurdat.
115. She has ths co-operation of Rasnu, Ast~t and Zam Yazat.
116. Rasnu is the spirit of truth who has arrayed even
this same sleeplessness; for, it is owing-to the spirit of truth
that thesinEul 'divs' cannot-destroy the material creatures;
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Pl1 vinas u kerpa Rasnu hamarinet. 117. Chun gl1yet,
ku : "Da~bl1r i vichir~i drag kunet, Rasnl1 ano gas ne-vinet ;
u Sros asya gl1rret, ku-: 'Am getah pl1t-as tang, ku rastili
ant> ne mihaman' ".
5
118.

IT

Astat-icha-t

ras

naml1tar-i

minl1y~n

11 getaan.

119. Zam Yazet. minuy-i dami:
120. Chtm guyet, ku: "An se khvareh pa Cli'm-var
puhl aula estet, ku Rasnu ruban hamaret, 11. Astat u Zam
Vazet rublin a tarazu vitaren!l".
121. Pur-khvareh Parend-i panjah stara, ke awa Ahrtsvang, a-mahra-spend sut data· 122. Chl1.n guyet, ku: 10
rtParend-i ruba-raye."
.
123. Hama minuyan snayisn u hama divan besisn
ez oisan minuy Gasan yazisn, chl1.n ez Din peta.
124. U in minuyan vas namchesti kar al1.-b-as
pa.timal, chun pa Din guyet, ke du-M.n kar~n derang,
11. han-garti in and i nipista.
125. Auhr~mazd u an 8as a~mahra-spend, i Mn
hama a-mahra-spend guyet,-ku a-marg u awazl1.ni hend,- 15
92b an i ne~minend, u ne~guyend, u ne-kunend, aevak 6i-i dit
guyeud ku', ne-awayet minitan, ayup ne-awayet guptan,
ayup ne-awayet kartan.
.
126. Auhr-mazd datih-i Din air-minisnih, 11. zen
rastih, u kunisn askaraylh, 11. kama in, ku-: "Am puYSit
11. vijOwtt u amakhtit u s~it; chi, ka aetun klinit, ez 5
pas-i Men ves ayit."
127. Gohar-j Auhr-mazdi garm 11. khVit, u rosan
ft hu-bOd j sapak andar fraz petA.
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Rasnu adjudges even-the-souls of men as-to sins and gooddeeds. 117. As onl'l-says: "Rasnu shaU~not-see thither the
rank ofthe judge who delivers false judgment; and 8r68 of-theholy-Law complains : 'My world is therefore narrow, as truthfulness is not entertained thither' ".
118. And Astat-also is the indicator of the celestial
and the terrestrial path.
119. Zam Yazat is the spirit of the earth.
120. As one-says : "These three lights stand up on the
bridge Chinvat where' Rasnu adjudges the soul, and Astat
and Zam Yazat cause the soul to-pass to the balance".
121. The PArend full-of-light 'is of fifty stars, which
was-oreated with Asisvang for the use of the beneficent-immortals. 122. As one-says: "Parend of the-swift-chariot".
123. The propitiELtion of all the spirits and the affliction
of all ths 'dlvs' are due-to tha consecration of these spiritllltl
GMbAs, as is evident from tha Scripture.
124. And as one-says in the Scripture, many specific
works are incumbent upon these spirits, the detailed narration
of which is long, and this much that is-written is a summary.
125. Ohrmazd and the six amesaspends, whom onecalla all the primary 'amesaspends',-that-is, they-are withoutdeath and beneficent,--speak to one another: "One must
neither think, nor speak, nor do, what they-do--not-think,
nor speak, nor do. "
126. The law of Ohrmazd's Revelation is good-meditation, his weapon is truthfulness, his work is publicity, and
his wish is this: "Do-you-question, seek, study, and recognise
mE.';1for, when you,:to so, you-will-follow me the-most."
127. The Ohrmazdean essence is warm and humid,
sh.ining and fragrant, wherein ethereality is forthwith ml1nife~t.
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O. Awar dus-k11nisnih-i Abar-man u divlln
1. Pa Din gfiyet, ku: "Anayih, i Gana-mtnOy 0
dahisn-t AOhr-ma.zd kartni~ este!t, pa €I damestan oo-sayet 10
guptaD; vas an t karp vazag, jahtk 1 karcha; nevakih-t
[

dAm-t Ailhr-mazd ne-minet u ne-gli.yet -u ne-kilne;; val
k8.r an-a.m6rzit;l\rth u zatArih in k\l< dim, t Alllir-ma.zd
oo-a.waz&yeh 6i oo-zanet; -u chasm mizagan ez vizand-idAtma.n karta,n ne-est6;."

2. CM.ngli.yet, ku; "Ez in ka-IDln dAm dA;, ne 15
93a Men a.sa.niha nisast-om, ke AUhr-mazd om, pA.naylh-i
dAtmAn-l khves kartan ra, a ne-oha oi t Gana-mtnuy,
a~yih 6 di1m kartnivan ra ". 3. U pa yatUg1nth, mar~m
6 dustih-i khves u a-dilstih-i Auhr-ma.n a.kheze~, ku Din-i
Auhr-mazd helend, u in i Ahar-man varzend; in 0 5
mtnisn-t marV>ml1n awa-kanet ku in Din-t Auhr-ma.zd
nest, u patas astOban ne-.l.Wl\y8~ buvan. 4. Ke an mar~m,
ke-s in'gfibisn pa da.; nihat estet, ohis dahet, adin-as Gana.mtnily sIlli.ytne~, ku-s pa ramisn kart btiliot,

5.

AM-man kar in ku vatar-mtnisnth u an-a.&tth 0
da.man data.n.
6. Ytndar dtv kA.r in ku mlnisn·t damin ez fra.- 10
r6nth kartan avin awa-aa.ret chan sang¢l-i khvap
awasa.rta; in 0 minisn-i ma.rli>min awa-kanet ku sapt
u Msti ne-awa-yet dastan.
7. Savur dtv, kusa.r-dAr-t diVAn, kar in ku dilspA.t&-khsayth 11 stahm 11 a-dAt&stAnth u mOst-ka.rth.
15
9ab

8.

NMg-has dtv kar in 1m a-khl1rsandth 0 da.man

dabet.
Cht\n g-uyet, ku : "Ke chi' 0 lin marli>mlin dahet
ke da.~ in ku sapt u kfultt ne-a.w~dAstan, ad1n-a.$Yindar
9.
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[0. As-regards the misdeeds of Aharman and the 'divs'
1. One-says in the Scripture: "We-can ascribe to the
winter the harm which the Evil Spirit has produced unto the
creation of Ohrma..zd; his astral-body is that of the frog, the
vicious crab ,: he neither thinks oj, nor speaks, nor works the
weal of the .creatures of Ohrmazd ; his work of unforgiveness
a.nd destru~ti~n i8 this that he will-destroy the creatures
whom Ohttna.zd increases; and his eye-lashes will-not-refraiD
from inflicting calamity unto the ?reatures."
2. As one-says: "From the-time when-I created the
creatures, I, who ani Ohrmazd, have not sat at-ease, inorder to-protect my-own creatures, nor,-too, has he, the Evil
Spirit, for-the-sake-o/ producing harm unto the creatm:es."
3. And with sorcerous-smiting he-instigates mankind to
friendship Jar himself and unfriendliness to 6hrmazd, 80that they-may-forsake the Revelation of Ohrmazd, and pursue
that of Aharman; he-instils this into the minds of .men that
this is-not the Revelation of Ohrmazd, and they ought-not to-be
steadfast to-it. 4. He who will-give something to the man
who has laid-down this aphorism as a tenet, will-propit!ate
the Evil Spirit, that-is, he-shall-have delighted him.
5. The work 0/ Akoman is this, to-produce vile-thoughts
and unpeacefulness into the creatures.
6. The work of the 'div' Indra is this that he freezes the
minds of the creatures from practising righteousness just like
much frozen snow; he-instils this into the minds of men that
they-ought-not to-have the sacred shirt and thread-girdle.
7. The work of the 'div' Saurva, that-is the leader of
the 'divs'" is this: evii-authority, oppression, unlawfulness,
a.nd the production-oj-want.
8. The work 0/ the 'd\v' NMnhaithya is this that heproduces discontent among the creatures.
9. As one-says: "He who will-give something to those
men whose oreed is this that they-aught-not to-bave the
sacred shirt and thread-girdle, shall-have propitiated Indra,
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u SA.vur u NA.eg-has sna.yinit bahot".
10. Tawrich divan ke zahar 6 aurvaran da.man
.g6mezet· 11. eMn guyet, ku: "Tawrich i tarv1nitA.r, u 5
Za1rich i zahar karM.r".
12. ()isan ha; BaS kamA.ra-k-an divan guyet; aware:
an ham-Mr u.ham-ayiyM'-t oisan hend.
13. In-icha guyet, 1m: "'Ke chis] 6 oi mart dah8~
ke gti-[yet, 1m: "M6k aevak A.wa.yet dastan", va-] 8 ~m6k
dubMisnih pa [dA~ niha,t esret, ad1n-as J Tawrtch druj
snAyinit bahot"'.
14. Tar6-mat div ~ an ke] tar-minisnih daJie~.
10
15. Mitokht dil' druj-i g~man1-k-ih.
16. Aresk div drilj-t kin-varih u dus-chasmih.

17. Oisan ham-awazA.r-i aesam div hend. 18. CMn
guyet. 1m: "Rapt z6r i aesam dA.t, 1m da.tDan patas 00awasahtnet". 19. iT kayan u yalan, andar darnana-t
khves. eZ'ii.n hapt z6r sas OO-zanet. u aevak oo-manet; u 15
94a an~ ku. mitokht raset, aresk n;uhaman bahot; [u anoku
aresk mihamanl J aesam buna farut giret ; u ano 1m aesam
Mna daret, vas dam awasahinet, u vas averlnih kunet20. U hama anayih 0 daman-i Afthr-mazd<aesam y~
karinit; oisan kayan u yalan, dfts-kftnisnih-i aesam ra,
awtr·tar [an-bin] bUt-hend. 21. Chun gtiyet, 1m: 5
"Aesma khrvi-draos"j [chi, hama dr6s] 6i ves kline!;.

22. V~~I,d11\l!;an ke ruban-i martoman-i vitarta-k- ,
-an, ~ se sap, ka pa ge~, awa kUkhset, u tars tt zanisn
awar baret.u pa dlu'a-i dUz·ak:hv nismet23.
ke, ka martom pa. khYes-gA.sih
nis1nend, aytrp ka khvarisnkhvarend, m1nuy1hapat-gupi~ 10
zanet, lro: "Be-drAe [tt M-nikU,"-ku drA.YinkhVartt,~
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Saurva and N~m1haithya".
10. The 'div' Taurvi is she who mingles poison into
the vegetable creations. 11. As one-says : "Taurvi the
smiter, and Zairi the venom-maker".
12. All these six erne-calls arch-'divs'; the rest are
their co-operators and confreres.
13. One-says this,-too: "'He who] will-give [something] to the man who [says: "We-ought to-put-on one boot,"]
[has laid·down J walking-with-one-boot as [law, he,·therefore, J shall-have propitiated the 'druj' Taurvi.'"
14. .The 'div' tar()maiti [is she who ] produces scornfulness.
15. The'div' mithaokhta is the 'druj' of scepticism.
16. The 'div' araska is the 'druj' of revengefulness and
of the evil-eye.
17. They are the combatants of the 'div' aeshma. 18.
one-says: "The seven powers which aeshtna produced
wherewith it would-destroy the creatures". 19. And the
magnates and heroGs shall, in their-own times, destroy six
out-of those seven powers, and one will·remain; and there
where falsehood arrives, jealousy will-be the guest; [and
there where jealousy is the guest, ] anger will-fix its establishment; there where angerilas its establishment, it will-destroy
many creatures, and will-effect much ravage. 20. And of all
the ills unto the creatures of Ohrmazd, anger produced the
Illost ; those magnates and heroes became the most [insignificant], owing-to the misdeeds of anger. 21. As one-says:
"Anger of-the-cruel·penalty"; [for, of all the penalties], it,
•
. produces the most.
22. The 'div' Vizares is that which contends with the
souls of departed men, during those three nights, when they
are on earth, brings fear and smiting on lo thJem, and sits at
the gate of the wicked-existence.
23. And the 'div''{Jtais that which delivers a message
invisibly, when men sit to answer-the-call-of-nature, or when
they-eat food. saying: "Do-you-chatter [and do off".- thatis, do-lIou-eat chattering, and] do-vou-answer-the-call-of-naturq
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dra-yan] riyit, t1f drayan mezit, ku [anda 0 an i p-] ahaltun
ahvan ne-rasit.LaC.26
[24. Aka-tas dtv druj-i nikinlyih, ke d!\man ez chis-I
fra-n"tn niltira kt1fnet.
25. Chlin guyet, kq: "Ke chis 0 an tan dahet ke
martom ez chis-i fra-rim nikira daret, adin-as 'aka-tas' 15
94b div snayinit ba.hot; ke chis 0 an tan daMt ke da~
in ku dast6bar ne-awayet dastan, adin-as aesam· dtv
snayninit bahot; ke chis 6 an tan dahet ke dlit in.
ke gt1fyet ku mar-gan ne-awayet dastan, adin-as Aharman aw~ hamest divan snayinit bahot". 26, . . . In oi ra.
gftyet ku ka khrapstar vinet ne-awar-zane~//(:g7) Mar- 5
gan daH, t1f charm-" pa sar virast estet;
ku bar
veh-din-e aevak-e han ~wayet· dasta~, ku khrapstal'aD
u vinas-karan patas zanend u awa-zanend, kerpaaftmand-tar.

peti

28. Zarman divan ke dt1fs-pat kUnilli ke pirth
khvanend.
129. Chesma an.ke vizanda kt1fnet u vA,\;-garta-cha
kftnet, u 0 ~tiyarayih-t awr sahot.
10
30. V!~ron divan ke awa-run marzisnlli kunet. 31.
Cht1fn guyet. ku : "Yart1fn-i a-ras",
32.
divan ke asgehanih klinet; t1f sij In
drt1fj ke awasahinisn klinet; fl. niyaz div an ke tangth

Mmet·
33.
ke chis auparet ; ka, niyazih r&o. chi,
ne-mat
ez tan khVar~t ; an drujih hast i. ka-s hama 15
95a khViLsta-i g~ta.h be-d&ot. ne-han-baret, u sir ne-bahot. 34Chun guyet, ku: "Chasm-I az-varan demtin-e hast t vas
samau nest".
35. Pinih an div ke han-bar klinet. U I'ie-khvare~,
u 6 kas ne-daMt..
36. In-icba gUye~J ku:
diy zor ~z all, tan, ke 1M'

"Az
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[chattering], and do-you-make-water chattering, so [that]
you-may-not-attain [to the] best existence.[24. The 'div' Akatas is the 'druj' of perverseness,
which makes the creatures averse from righteous objects.
'25. As one-says : "He~ who gives something to that person who perverts men from righteous objects, shall-have
propitiated the 'div' Akatas ; he who gives something to that
person whose opinion is this that one-aught-not to-abide-by the
rule, shall-have propitiated the 'diy' aeshma; he who gives
something to that person whose opinion is such, who says that
one-ought-not to-have the weapon-jor-killing-the-snake, shallhave propitiated Aharman with all the 'divs',". 26. One-says
this of him who dqes-not-kill the noxious-creatures when he
sees them. '27. The weapon-jor-killing-the-snake is a stick,
and a piece'oj-leather is fitted at its end; it is manifest that
everyone oj-the-good-religion must certainly have one. that
they-may-strike and kill noxious-creatures and sinners therewith. and be the more-righteous.
28. The 'div' decrepitude is that which prepares the
evil-fall, which they-call old-age.
29. Chesma is that which causes earthquake and makes
whirlwiud/-too, and proceeds to the opposition of the cloud.
30. The 'div' .V!att.t1fIl? is that which practises unnatural
lust. 31. As one-says: "The Vart1fn without-the-path."
32. The 'div' 'basyasta' is that which practises slothfulness; and 'sir is the 'druj' which causes destruction; and the
'div' 'niyaz' is that which causes want.
33. The 'div'
is that which swallows things;
when, owing to privation, nothing is obtained, it devours from
its person; it is a deception which will-not-pile'up, and willnot-be sated, when the entire wealth of the world is-given to
it. 34. As one-says: "The eye of the covetous is an abode
which has-no boundaries."
35. Parsimony is that 'div' which makes a hoard; it
neither enjoys nor-gives it to any.
36. This,-too, one-says: "The strength oj the 'diy'
greed is owing-to that parson, who is not content with
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zan-1 khves ne khursand, u an-ieha i kasan ~a-apuret." 5
37. Nas divan ke rimanih u nisrustlh kUnet ke
.
nasa. khvanend.

38.

Frepta.r dlv anke martom viya.waninej,;.
89. Spazg illv an ke sakhun aV6ret u baret ohis-e i
nest pa humanayih; avin gliyet u nima.yet ku martom
khVat pa khVat zanet u awas~hi:qet.

40. Anast divan ke z6r gu.yet.
41. Aghas divan dru}i sur-ehasmake martom pa 10

zanet-

chasm

42. B~tr//div an ke-s pa Hendu--k-an1Jarastend, Vas
vakhs pa an butiha. mihaman phUn Bt1ta.sp parastit,
43. Asta-vidat vae-i vatar ke gan stap.et, 44.
Ohun gt1yet, ku: "Ka dast awar martom mMet blisasp,
ka.-s saya awar awa-kane~ tap, ka-s pa chasm vinet aghas, 15
be-zanet; vas marg khvanend".
95b

45.
divan ke martom ohis i vinend,
u "Pa nam-i Yazdan" ne-gt1yend, be-vi"uaseh
46. Oisan har aevak vas div u dn1j awa ham-ka.r
hend, ke petLyinita,n du-kiln derang; divan-ioha-i a-namak-an, pa vas marayih, guyet: oisan divan-i sij u dart
z~hriin. bas u zari dataran, t1 khves zeninitaran, u tom~
tokhma-k-iin, u gauda-k-ih u puta-k-ih 'U vata,-k-ih
avorta,ran, ke vas, u vas mara, u vas nam-chest, vasan
harna, andar ta.n-i martoman, bahar gomekht esret t1 pa
mar~miin dakhsa rosan.

5

47. A-pMs dtv u aspenja.rt1ga. divan ke awa var4Ir
kart8J:an pa kUkhsisn estend.
48 GanA-mintty dat vatarih, u·din yatt1yih, t1 zen'1O
drujth, u kunisn lrlhiin-bemih; vas kama in 1m: -"Am mapurstt. vam :ma.-sna.si~ ; ohi, agar-am pursit u snasit, ez
pas-t men n~ytf'. 49. In-ioha ~u;ye~ kq : "QanA-minuy
r
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his-own wife, and abducts even-those of others".
37. The 'div' 'nas' is that which causes the pollution
and contamination which they-call 'nas~'.
38. The deceiver 'div' is that which distracts mankind.
39. The slanderer 'div' is that which brings and carries
the talk of a thing which is-non-existent by similitude; it
speaks and shows in-suoh-wise that men smite and destroy
themselves by themselves.
40. Th6 'div' 'anast' is that whioh utters falsehood.
41. The 'diy' '~has' is that 'drur of-th6-malignant-eye,
whioh kills man with th6 eye.
42. The 'div' 'but' is that whioh they-worship in India j
its light is lodged in such idols as Butasp worshipped.
43. AsUrvidhOtu is th6 evil wind whioh snatches life.
44. As oM'says: "It-shall-destroy when 'bushYiIBta' will-rub
its hand on man, when 'tap' will-oast its shadow on him,
when~a.ghas' will-see him with the eye; they-name it
death".
45. The 'div' of th6 malignant-vision is that whioh willspoil th6 objeot whioh men see, and do-not-say: "In the name
of God".
46. Many 'divs' and 'drujs' are OO'operators with each
one of these, th6 declaration of whose details is long j OMmentions even nameless 'diva' in large number: those
'divs' having-th6-strength of pestilence and disease, producers
of pain and grief, possessing-th6ir-own-weapons, of-th6-sOOd-o/darkness, . and bringers of stenoh, defilement, and vileness,
who are many, large in number, and of immense details, a
portion of them all is mingled in the bodies of men, and th6ir
tokens ar6 olear to men.
47. Th6 'div' 'apa,us' and the 'div' 'spenjaghra' are
those that 3re at war with the produoers-of-rain.
48. Ph6 law of th6 Evil Spirit is wickedness, his religion is 8Oroery, his weapon is deceit, and his work is conoealment-of-nature; his wish is this: "Do-not-ask me, do-notknow me·; for if- you-question and know me, you-will-notfollow mEl". 49. This,-too,6M-says; "PM ;yell oj the Evil
11
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Yang a garana, u 6-cba vang-i kor€mg-i sas-sala, u o-eba
vang-l khar, 11 tJ-cha vaug-i mart-i aso, i ka a-kamaaUUland-lba zanet u Yang ktlnet, manef'.
15
96a
50. Kunda dlv in i ba.ra-i yatuan.
51. No no dtv an t, no no, ez'vinas i dll.man kunimd
au-lr.a.s jab8nd.
52. (Jisan-icha apa.khtaran i, andar sp:\hr, dubA.rend, vas .mara, pa. kUkhsisnestend; va.sa.n kam~ra
k-an 6isiin haptan, fiGirchihr sar u damb, Ii Musparik-i .dumb-auma.nd, bahot dah; vasan in dah dahisn-i 5
getllha, i hast a.sman<fi A.w u dami u alirvar u go-spend
U ilIyo-kbsust uva,t ft .. roso.n1h u Mas u martiJrn, pa iI:\
hama va.ta.rih ahu-k-'inW estelld; u ez 6isin U &w
u affi'var u aware dawsn, u ez a.w it aurvaran, r6sanih
o g(in-varan raset; ohun in dah dahisn, ke hast getA.ba,
e~ an dah drujih, vizand it b6s u yask u marg u aware
aIlAyih u ahU-k-iuisn hama rase~, tlisan ya.-m ausm6rta, 10
awa a.yiyarih-i a.wa.za.r-a.umand gohar-i war-malli,
i sart u khusk it sudl u tllrik u ga.nda, andar awara.z peta..
53. Duz-akhv rA. gUyet;, kll: "Tar i pa. dast saye~
gira.ptan, u ganda-k-ih i pa kart sayet bOritan"; u agar e
hazar mar~ andar vitist--e pa!rfras kUnend, pa. e darend ku
aeva.-ta bend; vas pa,t-fras-e aeva-taylh vatar. 54. Vas 15
966 band tl ha.ptan ap~~f;aran, i hast i pa. v~ sartih chun
Kevl\n, u hast i pa ~garmihchUn Vaharam. 55. Vasa.n
khvarisn ganda, umutrisn:'i yazagh, u aware anayih
pa~ikhv.
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Spirit resembles thunder, the cry, too, of a six-years-old
crane, the cry, too, of an ass, and the cry, too, of a righteous
man, who vociferates when one-smites him against--his-wish.
50. The'div' 'kunda' is that which is the steed of sorcerers.
51. Various new 'divs' are those who spring on-to the
creatnres, ever and anon, out-of the sins which they-commit.
52~ Even-these planets which move, in large number,
in the celestial-sphere, are at war; their chieftains are
these seven-planets, the head and the tail 0/ the Dragon, and
the tailed Musparik, which are ten ; they have corrupted, with
all this vileness, these ten material creations, which are the
sky, water, earth, plant, beneficent-animal, metal, wind, light,
alther, and man; and through them the light approaches the
waters, the plants, and other creations, and through the waters
and the plants to the animate-beings; as calamity, pain,
disease, death, and other harms and corruptions ever come-to
these ten creations, which are material, through those ten
deceiving-forces, these that-I have-enumerated, with the help
of the strategic ahrimanean essences, that are cold, dry,
hungry, dark, and stinking, manifest in the zenith.
53. As-regards the wicked-existence one-says: "It is
darkness that one-can grasp with tho hand, and stench which
one-can cut with the knife "; and if they-inflict punishment on
a thousand men within a span, they-imagine that they-are
alone; tkatone punishment a/loneliness i8 very-bad/or them.
54. Its connection is with the seven planets, of which there-is
one with intense cold such-as Saturn, and thers-is one with
intense heat such~as Mars. 55. Their food is stinking, and
plenty 0/ offal 0/ the frog, and other harmful-objects.
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0.

As-regards the body of mankind being an illustratiot1

oflke material-world

1. One-says in the Scripture: "The body of mankind
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geWI." 2. Chi, getAh ez aw-e sresk kart estet,-clrun 5
guyet, ku: "In dam fra-tum hama aw-e sresk bUf',mari!>man-icha ez aw-e sresk hama bahond.
3. Avin chun getan pahana aWI1 drana rast, mari!>m-ioha ham-guna. 4. U har kas drdna li pahand e I
khves hast, I pust ohun asman, u gust ohlin dami, u asta
ohlin kop, u rakan chun rutlha, li khun i andar tan chilD 10
aw i andar zraya, U ask6mb chiln dariya, iI mily ohlin
aftrvar, u ano ku muy yes r6st estet ohlin vesa,
u gohar-i tan chun ayo-khsust, u asna-kbrat chun
martom, u go.mu-sJut"'khrat ohun g6-spend, u garmih
chun atM, u dast u pae awazar ohun haptan u dva-z:
dahan, u k6mi i kbVarti-g6vA.t chun awr u· atas-i Vazlst, 15
97a u gftn av6risn ft barisn chftn vat, u jigar ohlin zraya-i
Frakhv-kart, i blin kata-i hamin, ft spuhar ohun Mst-i
apakbtar, ku khsarisn-l damestan, u del i gart-aw-i
Aradvi-sur-l a-vinast,-chi del-icha v1marih ali-boas neraset, be agar ka-s marg,-u balest-i sar u mazg ohlin
a-sar r6sanlh, u sar chun Gar6-taman, u dli ohasm chlin 5
Mah ft KhVar-set, ft dandan chlin setara, u du glis i
ohun dli r6ohan-t Gar6-taman ra pet3. ku-s patas ke
ham-var aevaz t pa nava-l khVas patas hama ayet, ke
rliban khunlyayih u ramisn az-as, u dft vini i chlin du
dama-i Gar6-taman m gftyet ku-s patas ham-var Md-1
khvas-1 gftna gftna patas andar damet, ke rubfin hu- 10
b6dih u aurvakhmanih az-as, u dahan an dara t pa
Gar6-taman, ke ham-var miza-t gftna guna patas andar
ayet, ke ruban charwth u pattkhvih az-as, u kun chun
duz-akhv andar dami,- kim azir-tar nistm-t tan,u rublin chun AUhr-mazd, u aus u vir u malisn u andesisn
ft danisn u auzvarisn ohun an sas a-ma4ia-spend 1 peS-I 15
,Auhr-mllzdesrend, u a.ware vakb~ i andar tan ch(ln
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2. For, the world
is made out-of a drop of water,-as one-says: "This entire
creation was at-first a drop of water",-men,-too, are eaming-into-being out-of a drop of water.
3. Just as the width of the world is equal to its length,
man's,-too, is likewise. .1. And every person has his own
length and width, whose skin is like the sky, flesh like the
earth, bony-skeleton like the mountain, veins like rivers, blood
within the body like the water in the sea, stomach like the
ocean, hair like the plants, there where the hair have grown
thick like the forest, essences of the body like the metals,
innate-wisdom like humanity, wisdom-heard-with-the-ears like
the animal-kingdom, heat like rether, implements oj hands and
feet like the seven-planets and the twelve-constellations, belly
which assimilates-food like the cloud and the fire Va.zist,
inhalation and exhalation oj the breath like the wind, liver
like the ocean Frakhvkart, the original home of summer,
spleen like the direction of the north, whence is tlve advent of
winter, heart a wave of the undefiled Aredvisur,-for
illness does-not-reach the heart at-all, unless when death
comes to it,-crown of the head and brain like the unatr
proachable lights, head like the abode-oj-harmony, two eyes
like the moon and the sun, teeth like the stars, of the two ears,
which are like two windows of the abode-oj-harmony, it is
manifest that it is thereon that a voice is always coming
with delightful singing, wherefrom the soul receives music and
joy, of the two nostrils, which are like the two bellows of the
abode-oj-harmony, one-says that therethrough fragrant s~ents
of various-kinds always blow within, wherefrom the soul
receives good"perfume and delight, mouth the gate which leads
to the abode-oj-harmony, wherethrough various-kinds of tastes
alWd.ys enter, wherefrom the soul receives fatness and fullness,
fundament like the wicked-existence underneath the earth,
-the fundament is the lowermost base of the body,-soullike
Ohr-mazd, and intelligence, intellect, feeling, thinking, knowing, and explication like the six beneficent-immortals that
are in~th6"presence of Ohrmazd, and other powers-oJ-growth
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97b aware minuyan Yazadiin.
5. Avin chun Auhr-mazd ga.s pa a-sar r6sanih, u
matarih 6 Gar6-taman, vas niru hama jik rasit este~,
ruban-icha g~s pa mazg-i sar, u ka~a pa del, u niru pa
hama tan rasi~ estet.
6. Avin chun va~ ez k6sta kosta ayet, martom-icha,
ez nim-ruz andfl. nlm-sap, va~ u gUn pa. vini e-ti ~ye~, u ez
nim-sap anda nim-ruz, pa Mst-i da~gar aye~.

5

7. Avin chun Khvar-se~ ez Mah rasan-tar, martomicha, pa chasm-e ra. veh vinend.
8. Avin chun fl.w pa zraya-i Fmkhv-kar~, ~a awar
6 Hukar-i btiland saho~, u y6sdasar baho~, bahar-icha
awftz 6 zraya reze~, u bahar-icha-e, pa fsanja, pa hama 10
gehan b8-rase~, martom-icha khun i andar ta?, i chun
kata pa jigar, u har bam-da~, ez jigar awar a mazg-i sar
ayet, u andar mazg awaz gar~~, . bahar-e awaz a jigar
rezet, bahar-e pa rakan b8-helet, ke hama tan niru az-as
baho~, u an kap i pa sar khvit\h- i chasm u gus u' vini 15
dahan az-as bahot.

u
9&

9. Avin ohun getah var 6 nim-rftz, vas khvar-waran
dast-i dasn, hama rOsanan ez khvar~n ay€md, vas purawr ez khVar-waran uyet, i bUn kata i awr hast, martom- 5
icha jigar, chun bun kata-i khun, pa dast-i dasn.

10. Avin ehun, andar getah, martom vinas ~ kerpa
kunet, u ka miret vinas u kerpa hamarend, har chi
aweza 0 Gar6-taman sabot, u har ehi darvand 0 duz-akhv
awa-kanend, bam-guna martom-icba khvarisn i kl:tt~x:~nd,
bar chi aweza 6 mazg-i sar sabot, u khUn pak bahot-.u 6 10
jigar ral:\et, u hama tan niruaz-as bahot, . bar chi·~es
gOmekbta ez Mmi 0 ruti sahot, i pa niyam oo-run awakanend, i andaza-1 du.z-akhv.

/
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in the body like the other spiritual Yazats.
5. Just as the seat oj Ohrmazd is in the unapproachable lights, his access 1:S to the a:bode-oj-harillony, and his
energy has reached everywhere, the seat oj the soul,-too,
is in the pith of the head, its home is in the heart, and its
energy has reached the entire body.
6. Just as the wind comes to the world from variousdirections, the·wind and respiration come-to man,-too, through
one-single nostril, from mid-day till mid-night, and they-corne
through the other side, from mid-night till rnid-day.
7. Just as the sun is brighter than the moon, men,-too,
see better with one aj the eyes.
8. Just as when the water of the ocean Frakhvkart
goes over to the lofty Hukar, and becomes purified, a portion
pours back' into the ocean, and a portion,-also, reaches the
whole eartb by evaporation, so taa, as the abode oj man's
blood witbin the body is in the liver,· it comes over, every
morning, from the liver to the pith of the head, and circulates in the brain, a portion pours back into the liver, and a
portion is-allowed in the veins, wherefrom the whole body has
strength, and the wetness of the eyes, ears, nose, and mouth
arises from the froth which is in the head.
9. Just as the breast aj the world is facing the south,
its right hand is the west, all the luminaries come from the east,
its full-cloud comes from the west, which is the original home
of the clouds, the liver of man,-too, as the original home of
the blood, is towards the right hand.
10. Just as, in the world, man performs sins and good~
deeds, and when he-dies they-reckon his sins and gooddeeds, whoever is pure goes to the abode-oj-harmony, and
they-cast whoever is wicked into the wicked-existence, in-thesame-manner, af the food which even-men eat, whatever is
pure goes to the pith of the head, becomes clean blood,
and reaches the liver, and the entire body has vigour
therefrom, whatever is much mingled goes from thebelly to the intestines, and which they-cast out through the
bowels, which is the semblance of the wicked-existenoo.
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11. Avin chOn vA.ra:n kart.arih, ka druj sta.hma.
baho~, sar~ih-i yes pa A.w anda.r helet, u be-awasAJ:e~,
u ne-va.re~, ayup srook awa-sart;a takarg vArel], u ztyin 15
u vizand pa da.man baho~, marV>m-ioha ka khvarisn
98b ves khvare~ ku an i g~V'd.re~,. a-g~va.r\~ butan ra., 8resk
a-vlchisnih k11ne~, Ii a-g~var~ylh oo-r11n a.yet, u ziyan
u vizand-i tan az-as baho~.

{;
'::.

13. Avtn chun divan andar getAh, ka vitaraihA.-t vA~
g1.rend, vizand bahot, mart.om, ka. an vA~t baza. andar
rakiin oo-este~, stahma. oo'baho~, 11 vitara.-t vat-i gaul nedahe~, an ja.k dar~icha g1re~, 1) tan larztne~ u vizandet.
14. Aware vakhs-i ba.za i andar tan-icha, chOn aware 10
divt va.khs i andar geiAh.

,
15. Avin chOn, andar getAh, khvareh-t Dtn-i MlUdyastan, Msti h11manA. i star-pesi~ t mintiya:n-tAsi~ andar
spa.hr, yast este~, s6. tAkandar chahAr giris-e, ku ta.rtk1h
Ii rtmanlli 11 aware g~mezayih ~ Awar-kar ne-g~meze~,
rn.a.r~m-icha pa angUsita ktisti pa mtyan da.rend, Be tA.k 15
99a a.ndar chaM.r giris, oh11n hu-mat u hUkht u hli-var&t
andar chahAr chihr-i mart/>mlli petA, t hast awezayib
andar~g~meza.yth.

16. Avin chOn, andar getAl!, Jll8ol't.6m vinAs 0 kerpa
kt1nend, 11 ka mort, rt1ban hamMebd, vahesti 0 vahest, 0.
dl1z-akhvi ~ dtiz-akhv dahend, martom-ioha andar geW1
khvarisn i ~hvarend, bar ohikam-g~mezisn-tar~ kh11n-j
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11. Just as when the 'drai' beoomes violent, the
produotion of rain leaves immense oold into the water, and
oongeals it, and it-does-not-rain, or the drops congealing, itrains snow, and injury and harm befall the oreatures,

12.· AVID chftn A11hr-.ma.zd bA.lesti, u Ahar-man
71>pa.yi, az-as ak-vtn ntr:U, andar getAh, ailva.k 0 di~
kUkhsisni, mart6m-ichti
du vat
..
.
. andar tan: ailvak vAt-i
.
gani, t hast i riiba.n,ke-s gAs pa mazg-t sar, 0 g6har gann
o khvi~, u r11bisn ~.na.fa; aevak, va.~~i ~za., ke g~har sart
11 khliski 0 gas pa kun, u rubisn \ 0 za.rda.
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when man,-also, eats more food than what h4-Can-digest,
owing-to its remaining unassimiiated, it-eauses coagulation of
tM drops,. and the unll.S8imilated-matter comes out, and injury
a.nd hArm of tM body arise therefrom.
12. Just as 6hrmazd is at-tM-height and Aharman
in-thHbyss, and, therefore, being of equal vigour, they are
at-strife with each other in th6 world, man,-also, has two
wind8 within tM body: one, tM wind of-life, whioh is of tM
soul, whose seat iI in the pith of tM head, whose essenoo i&
warm and moist, and motion toward, tM navel; thlH>ther,
. tM wind of sin, whose essence is oold lUld dry, whose seat is
intM anus, and motion towards the gall-bladder.
18. Just as when the'dtvs' obstruct the passages of the
wind in tM world, 6Q.rthquake occurs, when the wind of sin
remains in the' veins of man, becomes violent, and doesnot-give passage to the wind of life, that spot, too, catches
disease, and causes the body to shiver and tremble. 14. TMre
are other growths of sin in the body-also, just-like other
'dtv'-ik growths that are in the world.
15. Just as the light of the Revelation of Mazda.-worship is adored in the world like the girdle of three-fold, within
four knots, inlaid-with-star.! and spiritually-moulded within
the ~,"tial-sphere, so-that it does-not-mingle darkne88, oontamination, a.nd other defilement with th6 Supreme-worker,
men ,-too, have, by similitude, the girdle on tM waist, of thretr
fold. within four knot" suoh-as good-thought, good-word, and
good-deed manifest within the four essences of humanity,
wMr4by tMr~ is purity in the mingled-atate.
19. Just as men perform sins and good-deed. in thll
world, and when 17um are dead they-adjudge their ao'ul" tMyconsign tM oM-deaerving-tlwbest-existenoe to tM best-nisunc~, and th4 oM"deserviog-the-wioked;uist6IWe ~ th~ wiok~
ed-exiBtenoe, of tke food-too, whIch men ~t in tho world,
ti
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p~ baho~, u pa rakan-i tan Ba.ho~, ft har chi yes 5
g6mezisni-tar pa ruta sp6ze~. u pa niyam be-run awa-kane~.

17. Ham-guna chis-i getah ft minuy pa chahAl'
bahar hapt niM~ este~. 18. Ohun guye~, ku: "Hapt-i
a-vin8. u a:giraptar, i hast Afthr-mazd u an sas
a-mahra-spend bUn, u hapt-t vIna. 11 a-girapta.r, t hast
ohOn Khva.r-se~ u MAh u setA.ra-k"in 11 awr u vA.~ 10
11 M.as.,.i V~tst u a.tarin, ke vitara vi~irend u druj
zanend, u hapt-i a-vtnA. ft girapta.r, i hast eMn a-sa.r
u Ga.r6-tamAn,
r6sanih, u ga.s-t a-mahra-8penda~,
11 vahest, u spAhi.--i a-gomezisni, u spa.hr-t g6mezimt,
u ft.sm4n, ft hapt-i vhm u girapta.r, i hast cMn damt, u 4.w,
11 aurvar, u g6-spend, u ayo-khsftat, u ahdesisn,
1\ atizvA.risn; .••hapt-i a-vina. u a-girapt4.r, i hast du gus, 15
99b t1 du chasm, u du villt, u dahin, uhapt-i viDA. u a-girapta.r,
i hast jigar, u susa, u zarda, u deB garta, u ruta, u I3pehr,
tt g6$, u hapt-i a-vtna. u girapta.r, •...•... i hast igetiaha .. !' .

19. An ra. viyawin ves ku awa.t4n, ku anda.
tArtkth, u sarma., U aware divt awazara:n, ka,-san ez
mtnuyin Yazadin zanisn rase~ pa st6hih 0 vtyawa:ntha. 5
dubA.rend, u ez da.man vizand vartknd; chi, ka hama _
geha:n $.wa.tanth bUlrha.e, agar-sa:n vas-icha za.~ u st6b
karlrhend-ha.e, ez dA.man vizandlli oo-rOn ne-sU~-hend
hae, ehi,-sa:n ne-tubanast-hae sutaD.
20. Anda.za-i hAmtn u damest4n, u ta.rtkih ti r6sant,h ;
ohi, es a:n6 ku r6santh tarikih vareze~ 6 ja.k-gAs t r6santh 10
a:no nest; tt ka ez ntm-rftz-rl1n hAmtn andar a.ye~ dame~
awA.z 0 apA.lthtar-rl1n dubA.re~ u ka damest4n andar A.Ye~;
hA.mtn aWl\z 6 ntm-rftz saho; i bOn kat;a.-llthv u ka
b4mtn pa-zOr-tar, damest4n mz-br-tar, 11 k& damestiIJ

es;

2

whatever is less-liable-to-putrefaction transforms into pu
blood, and goes into the veins of tlw body, and whatever
more-liable-to-putrefaction is-secreted into the intestines, 801
ig~vacuated from tlw bowels.
17. Terrestrial and celestial objects are likewi
grouped in four lots of seven. 18. As one-says: "The BeV'
invisible and inconceivable that are Ohrmazd and the s;
primary beneficent-immortals, the seven visible and ir
conceivable that are such-as the sun, the moon, the stars, tJ
cloud, the air, the fire Va.zist. and the ;ethereal-beings whic
go-over the roads ,and smite the 'druj', the seven invisible aD
conceivable that are such-as the unapproachable lights, tf
seat of the beneficent-immortals, the abode-of-harmony, tl
best-existence, the undefilable celestial-sphere, the defilab
celestial-sphere, and the sky, and the seven visible aD
conceivable that are such-as earth. water, plant, bene;
cent-animal, metal, contemplation, and explication; mel
too, have seven invisible and inconceivable parts that aJ
two ears, two eyes, two nostrils, and the mouth, seV6n visibi
and inconceivable that are the liver, the lungs, th6 gal
bladder the round heart, the intestines, the spleen, and th
kidneys'; seven invisible and conceivable that are, ,', . , ,and exiE
materially.. " , .. , ."
19. Desolate-plac6s are mor~ than prosperous-abode
for this purpose that when destruction comes to them frOD
thIJ spiritual Yaza~, darkness, cold, and other 'div'-ik agent
hie to desolate-places with dismay, and turn-away fron
offering injury to the crea.tures; for, if the w~ole worle
had-been a habitation they-would-not-have-deslsted fron
injury to the creatures, even if-they had-been severely beateD
and defeated, for,-they could-not-have-gone-out.
20. The illustrations are of summer and winter, ofda.rk
ness and light; for, darkness flees from there where is light
to the place where there is-no light; lilld when summer entert
from the southern-quarter, winter hies baok to th6 northernquarter, and when winter enters, summer. returns , to the
south, its original home; and when summer u very-vIgorous,
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pa.-z6r-tar, hAmill nizor--tar; mart;6m-ioha ham-gfina:

ka. jigar pa-zor-tar, sparz niz6r--tar, fi ka sparz pa-zOr-tar, 15
jigar niz6r-tar.

21. D1vAn khvA.yim u aOn4mian An6 ku Vat1rt\lOOa lmian u Vafiru-jarisn kesvar, ~ ez an6 andar A.ya~
u oo-ddbt\ret;.
22. In-ioha p6~ ku har pesa-e-i mart.6min
mtndy-a khva8i gan,har r68anih awA. gAll, au' ubOd
d awit.r6 i ez in mar Auhr-mazd khvas, gu,t Vohd-man,.
mk d pili A~-vahe't, asta Satrt-var, mazg8pend-arma~,
kMn ndr-da~, mdy Amdr-dat khvas. ]
6

CIUPTBB

XXIX

O. Awar [raMh-i kesvar]an
1. Gdyat pa'Din, ku: "An lias ra~ih",-[ t k6avarln]

bar

a.evak-e m~-e hast.-

2. ChOn Arzah ro.~ 'A-~-aA.-g-hi-a' [ku], 'Navandin', &ll'ah ra~ 'MaZar6 dakh·hr' e 'Par,estyr6', Fro.datA"p, ra~ Spit6it-i Adsp6sinlln, [Vi-da~-ps ra~ Aerez- lO
rAsp-i· AUspOOinl1n,J Vafird-barisn ra~ Hvasp, Vat1rt\jarisn ra~ 'ChakhravA.k',
3. Zaratdhst [in] keavar-i Khvaui-ro.s d har-vispiolla as6A:n sti ra~ j [hama-icha ra~lh ez Zaratdhat,] ku8iI1 hama Din ez Zaratuhat pa~irapt.

4. iT andar kesvar-i Khvani-ras vas jA.k hast, ke-8,
andar in va~ damanayih, u stahma kt'tkhsimth-i ,p6~tyA.ra., 16
po. minuyi nh.'u, vi~ra vas basta es~ j ha.n.-bemthA.-t
lOOb Khvani-ras khviintha~.
5., . AngU,lta an, kesvarlhA-i da~tg8:r, .ohtin ~g
dez, tr dami '8a.vkavatAn', Ii dast-i TA.jtyin, d dast-i
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wintaris very-feeble, and when winter is very-severe,
summer is very-feeble; of man,-too, it is likewise: when
the liver is very-strong, the spleen is very-weak, and when
the spleen is very-strong, the liver is very-weak.
21. The desire and bent of the 'divs' are there where
the regions Vourubaresti and Vourujaresti are, and from
thence they-oome in and go-out.
22. This,-too, is manifest that every part of man
belongs-to a spirit j life, every light along-with life, intelligenoe,
conscience, and others of this ·class belong-to Ohnnazd,
flesh belongs-to Vohuman, veins and fat to Asavaheat, the
Ix>ny-frame to Satrivar, the pith to Spendarma~, the blOod to
Khurda~, and the hair to Amurda~.J

CHAPTER

XXIX

O. As-regards [the spiritual-chieftainship of the region Is
1. One-says in the Scripture: "Those six spiritualohieftainships",-[sQ-that J each one [of the regions J has a
spiritual-chief.2. As the chief of Arezahi is AsMvaJihu Bivandanha,
the chief of Savahi is he Jar~-dailhu Pairistlra, the chief of
Fradadhafsu is Spiti Uspasnu, [the chief of Vidadhafsu is
Erezr~pa Uspasnu,J the chief of Vourubaresti is Hvaspa,
and the chief of Vourujaresti is Chathwaraspa.
3. Zaratust is the spiritual-chief of [ this] region of
Khvaniras, and also of all the righteous existence; [verily,-all
the religious-chieftainship is due-to Zaratust,] that-is,-they
all aooepted the Revelation from Zaratust.
4. And in the region of Khvaniras there-are many
places, the roads to which are olosed by spiritual strength,
in tws evil time and severe fighting of the adversary; theyare-ca.lled the connected-parta of Khvaniras.
G. Similar-to those, there are other regions, such-as
Xansdez, th~ b\.Dd 0/ Stkistan, the plain 0/ the TAJ1s, tM
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'Pesyansi', u rtt~-i NAevat;ak, uA1ran-vej, n Var-i Jamka~, u Kasmir, i andarun-i vas (har aevak-e], Rat-e a-aus
andar p~ta.khs~yih kUnet. 6. OMn gUye~, ku: "Pesy6tan-i Vistaspan, ke-s Ohatrtl.-ma.n-icha khvanend, pa
Kang-dez-i bami; AgreraH Pasangan pa damt-i Sik- 5
istan; vas G6pat-sA khvanend; Frata.st-i KhVambiylln
pa dasH Pesiyansiy; e ra KhVambiyan, ke-san, bim-i
aesam r~, andar khvamb-e par'var~ ; [Aesm-i 'Yamahust'
pa jA,k-e ke rut-t Naevaljak khvanend ; ] Van-i jvit'-oo.,
pa. Airlln-vej; 'Urvata~-nar'-i Zaratttstan po. Jam- 10
ka~ Var.

7. Oisan-ioha lll. gQy;e~ ku a-aOs hand: ohttn

Narsahi-i VivangMnlln, n Ttts-i N6ta.rlin, 'Ii Giv-t Gu~n,
u ':Ba.irazd'-i kukhsisn-kar~r, u 'Asba--vazd' i p1is-t
'Pouru-d.bA.khstan'; 6isin hama, pa fras-ka~ kartArth. 00
o aY'ya.rth-t S08tyans OO-rasend.
8. sam rlt gfiyend, ku: "A-aus bttt; pa. an ka-, tar- 15
lOla mint~ Dtn-t Mazd-yastan, T6rk-e ke NAoin khvand, ka
khVapt estA.~ pa ttr be--vinast; u ano, pa dast-i PestyaIll1ty,
Val in t awArrttn bttsa.ap awar Mrt estA.t, u miyan-i garma
Val vapr azpar nisast este~; pa an Mr ku, 1m Azi
DahAk kbarja bahot, oi akheoot, vas oo-zanet, vas oovar 5
fra--vahr-i asMn pana hend." .

satet.

9. Dahak, ke Bevar-asp-icha khvanend, (rA] gttyet.
kti : "Fr~n, ka-s 6i oo-girapt, pa kttstan ne-sa.yast, vas pas
[ Po.] kop-l Dumb-hAvand oo-bast; ka kharja bahot;. Sam
A.kheze~ vas (ga~ ] zane~, 'Ii awa-zanet".

10.. :Ka.ng-dez pa k6sta-t khvar-asan, 8JZplU'-t zrayA.-t 10
FrAkhv-kaT\i, 0 In kosta, pa. vas fra-sang.
11. DasH Peslyansiy pa ID.vulastAn ;chlin gttye;
1m.: .':]~~oot-t ~tA-tum pa. ID.vulastan, ku [dast-i] Pe"lyansty.1i Ant. ganna ~ baJA b~and-1i!J.r neat~
- . ""tf.
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plain of Pesyansi, the river Nailva\;ak, Iran-vej, the Enclosure which Jam-prepared, and Kasmir, within (each one J
of which an immortal spiritual-chief holds sway. 6. AB
one-says: '''Pesy6tan son-of- Vista-sp, whom they also call
"OJ-four-abodes", is in the resplendent Kangdez; Aghraeratha son-of- Pasang is in the land of Sikistan, and tliey-call
him G6pat-sa; Fradhakhsti son-of-Khunbya is in the plain
of pesya.nsi; he is called "son-of Khunbya" for this reason,
because they had brought him up in a jar, owing-to the fear
of 'aeshma.'; [Ashem-yahma.i-usta. is in a place which they-call
the river Nailvat;ak;] the Tree opposed-to-harm is in Iranvej; Urvata~nar son-of-Zaratust is in the Enclosure which
Jam-prepare d'" .
7. Of these,-too, such·as Narsahi son-of-Vivanghan,
Tus son-of-N6~r, Giv son·of·Gu~rz, Bairazd the wrestler,
Asha.vazdanhu son-of Pourudha.khsti, one-says that they..are
immortal; they will all come on to the help of S6syans, during
the performance of the renovation of the universe.
8. As-regards Sam they-say: "He-was immortal; at
the-time when-he scorned the Revelation of Mazda.-worship,
8. Turk who was-named NtLin slew him with an arrow, when
ke-was asleep; there, in the plain of Pesyansi, the vioious
lethargy was brought over him; he is lying in th6-midst of
heat, and snow has settled above him; a myriad 'fravahrs'
of the righteous are his guards for this purpose that when Azi
Daha.k shall-become unfettered he may-arise and smite him".
9. One-says [ of ] Dahak, whom they also call Bevarasp:
"When Fre~n captured him, it was-not-possible to kill him;
he, then, imprisoned him [in] Mount Dama-vand; when he.
shall-become unfettered, Sam will-arise, will-smite [the mace],
and kill him".
10. Kangdez is in the direction of the east, above the
ocean Frakhvkart, at many frasangs towards that direction.
11. "The plain of Pesyansi is in KA.vulastan; as onesays: 'The summit that is most-visible in Ka.vulastan, thatis, [tke plain of] Pesyansi, and thither, there-i~no heat on f/~
~her elevllo~ioIl,".
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CHAPTER XXIX,

Aira.n-vej pa Mata-! A~a,-pa.ta-k-an.

nastan, pa Mat-t apa,khtar [dor.
lOtb
14. Var 1] Jam-karl) mtyan-i Pars pa arubA.; aett\n
gt\yend, ku: "Jam-karl) azir-t kop-t Jama-k-i\n".

15. Kasmtr andar Hindt\-k-an.

CHAPTBR

Lac.27

1. Guye~ pa Din, ku: "Chaka.t-e,· t &sat ~ bA.JA.,
mtyl1n-t gahan, .ke oha.k8.~-t DMti khvanend, g6-1 tal'A.zt\-t
&snt\ Yaz~; ta.he-e pa. bt\n-t kop-t Aloorz, pa kOst-t
apa.khtar, t\ tahe-e pa sar-i kOp-i AlbOrz j pa kast-i ntm-rt\z,
u mtyan a war an ohaka.~-i Da.ttiy este~ 2. Pa. an mtyana
ja,k, tahe-e-t tez-t sam-sm- hftmana. earet, ke-s nOh neza
ba.la. u dranA 11· pahanA. 3. iT ano' este~ mtnt\Yin
YazadAn ke min~y-lk-tha. rllban-i asMn y6sdaarend;
11 sag-e minuyt pa sar-i lin pllhl, 11 dllz-akhv aztl'"'i an puhl.

l02a

5
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4. Ka. martom be-vi~irend, se sap, ruban, pa. nazdlk-l tan, ano kn-s sar bll~, nistne~, 11 an sap, ez Vtzareg
dlv u ham-karan vaS allsM.wisn vine~, u hama pust awA.z 0
il.ta8 kllne~ i anO awarOkht eate~ 5. E ra., an se sapandA.
rt\z, a.rto ku-,sar b:q.~, a.ta8 pa awarozi8J1 dArend; u' ka An 15
ltta8.nest,pftst aJril.z 0 a.tu-t Varharam aylip a.tasin-t
harm-awar&-alimaIldkUnet.i6•. Anda.r an se sap, ka kat1nisp.{~visOpi,n O~Ia.Be~i~n-as ae~~n dl1s-khvAr ~,
obl\nmartre h-~~-e Jtllnoo(l. . 7, .
se rUz1r"~Di

An

~57

12. Ir{)n-vej is on the side of Atarpatakan.
13. The land of Sikistan is on the road [from]
Turkastan to Cbinastan, [far] in the direction of the north.
14. [The Enclosure which] Jam-prepared is, as a placeof-renown, in the middle of Pars; they thus say: "'Jam-kart'
is underneath Mount Jamaka:n".
15. Kasmir is in Hindusl:an.

13. DamH Sokawaatan pa rA.a fez] Tlirkastiin 0 Chi- 15

[0. Awar Oha.ya-vitara pt\hl, t\ r6biin-t vttarta-k-in

12 - xxx,

XXX

[0. As-regards the bridge oj thB-path-oj-selectioD, and
the souls of the departed
1: One-sa.ys in the Scripture: II A peak, which is oj t116
height of a hundred men, in t116 middle of the world, whioh
they-oa.ll the peak of the DA.iti, i8 tlw fulcrum of the balance
of the Yazat Rasou; one scale is on tluJ base of Monnt Alborz in
the northern direotion, one scale is on th8 snmmit of Mount
Alborz in the southern direction, and the middle rests upon that
peak of the Daiti. 2. In that middle place, is a floor sharp
like the sword, the height, langtb, and width of which are nine
spears. 3. And thither remain the spiritual Yaza~ who
spiritually purify the souls of th8 righteous; tluJr8 is a spritnal
dog at the top of .tha.t bridge, and tluJ wicked-existence is
underneath that bridge".
4. When men pass-away, the sonlsits, for three nighta,
near unto the body, there where-its head was, and sees much
a.nnoyance, during those nights, from the 'div' Vizares a.nd
. its oo-workers, and turns th8 back entirely towards the fire
whioh is kindled there. 5. Therefore, those three nights upto
day, t1uJy-keep the fire kindling! there where-its head was; and
if the fire is-not there, it turns its book towards the Varhariim
fire or towards th8 ever-kindling fires. 6. During those
three nights, when tearing and disintegration come to the
body, it-appears as uncomfortable to it as to a ~ whe~ theydemolish his bouse. 7. 'those three day,,- tht SOQI, which is

"
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e

i pa b.\lin -I tan, pa an aemit nisinet, ku: "Bahot, ka
khun taohet, u vat 0 tan sahot, u men awaz su tan tuban

bA,t"

5

!
8.

U pas, sap-i seum, andar bam-e, agar iin rl\ban
asoan, in guye~, ku: "Nevak 6i, ke ez an i 6i nevalrth-i
kat;ar-icha-e" ,-ku, men nevak ; ez nevakih-i men, har kas
neva~ ;-" Vam Auhr-mazd, pa kiima, patakh'!.ayih dahef' I
9. U agar an r(lha.n darvand, guyet in: ., An tan u gin 10
u karp, ke-s awa, pa dubarisn dubarit-om, pas, ez aetM 6
ku dubarom "? 10. U agar asO, tez, pa an gubisn, vat-e
patira ayet i veh, u nevak-tar, u hu-b6d-tar, u piruz-gar-tar
ez hama vati1n i pa getA.h, ke rtiban OO-aurvakhminat. 11.
U agar darvand, vfLt-e patira fLyet i ganda-tar 1\ pu~-tar 15
102b u a-ptruz-gar-tar ez hama vati1n 1 pa getah, ke ruban d1lsramih u pemraset.

12. Pas barend (agar) an rl\banan hama, ke asO, kecha darvand. 13. Agar an ruban-i aS6, andar ra.''l, adtnas, gav karp 0 patira raset, i frapih u pt1r-pim, ke ruban
az-as patikhvih u charwih rasat. 14. iJ dut, kanik karp
patira raset, i hu-karp-i spet-vastra-i panz'-dah sala, ke ez 5
hama k6sta nevakO, ke ruaan patas S"d.tihet. 15. U dut, Mstan karp rasat, i pur-bar i pur-A.w i pur-miv~ i pur-pattkhv,
ke rubau- aurvfl.khmanih u patikhv-mtnisnih raset, i hast
bum vahestt ; in, p8$ ez hamar, dakhsa, pa gehan, vinet;
hast ke an rliMn aevak aevak purset, k~-s pattra bahot; 10
purset, ku: "To ke hae, ke men aetun sahet ku-t har-yisp
khvarih u fLsanih patas"? 16. Aevun oisan, aevak aevak,
pasukhv guyimd, ku: "Men om, as6 r din':i to, an kunisn
ya-t varztt; ka t6 an u6vakih ka~, men to rfL ae~r
bUt-o
, m" •
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near the head-rest of the body, sits with the hope: "May-be, if
this blood runs, and the wind enters the body, it-may-be
possible for me to-return to life"!
8. And then, on the third night, during the dawn, if it
be the soul of-the-righteous, it-says this: "Happy is he,
~hrongh whose happiness is the happiness of any-one-whatsoever",-that-is, r am happy; owing-to my happiness, every
person is happy ;_1< May Ohrmazd give me sovereignty at
will "I 9. And if it is the soul of the wicked, it-aays this':
"That body, life, and astral-body, with whom, ]-have-moved
with movement, now where shall-r-go from hence"? 10. And
if it is the soul of the righteous, immediately, on that ~tterance,
a breeze, comes forward that is good, the most-beseeming, the
most-odorous, and the most-triumphant of all the winds that
be in the world, whioh cheers the BOUI. ll. And if it is the
soul of the wicked, a breeze comes forward that is the moststinking, tJuJ most-putrid, and the most-unsuooessful of all the
'Vinds that be in the world, through which d!soomfort and fear
come to the soul.
12. Then they-earry all the sonls, of him who is righteous, as also of him who is wicked. 13. If it be the soul of
ths righteous, the astral-form of a fat cow fnll-of-milk approaches it in the road, owing-to whioh fullness and fatness
come to the soul. 14. And next, the astral-form of a virgin
approaches it, of-good-astral-shape, clad-in-white-garments,
of fifteen years, who is fair on all the sides, by whom the
sonl is-gladdened. 15. And next, approaches the astralform of a garden, full-aI-crop, full-of-water, fl}ll-of-fruit, and
full-of-plenty, which is the heavenly land, wherefrom
delight and a feeling-of-plenty come-to the soul; it-sees
those tokens on earth, before the judgment; There-are those
whom the soul asks, one by one, when it will-approach
them; it-shalFask :-"Who art thou, who so seemest to me
that all happiness and comfort ars owing-to thee"? 16.
Thus they speak in reply, one by one: "1 am, 0 righteous I
thy oharaoter, the work that-thou achievedst; as thou didst
~t ~ood, l have-been here, owing-to thee"·

CHAPTER XXX,
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17. Agar An ruban-i darvand, adin-as gay karp 6' 15
patira rase~, i kMsk i niz~r 1 sahma-k-in, ke ruban
ih u a.-charwih az-as rase~. 18. Du~, kanik karp raset
i
i dus-karp, ke-s tar-minisnih nihupt este~
ez hama k6sta sahma-k-in, ke ruban az-as bem Ii tarsisn
re.set;. 19. Dut. Mstiin karp ra.set i awey-a.w i awey-darakht i awey-khva.rih, ke rtiban dtis-minisn\h raset 5i blIoSt i oom-i dtiz-akhvl; in, p6s ez hamar, dakhsa, p~
gehan, vine~; hast ke 6isan, aevak aevak, purse~, ku:
"T6 ke hail, ke men, ez tll ana.-tar po. getAh ne-di~" ?
20. Pasukh v 6 oi gilye~, 1m: "Ai darvand! Men din-i tll,
ke-t khv ktlnisn om ; ka ttl an i vatar va.rzit, a.eta.r ttl
m butrom". 21.
petA ku har kas ktl~i-sn-i "khVes 10
pa~ra bahot;.

es

E

22. fJ pas, in ruban rc\yinend andc\ bun-i k6p-i
Alb6rz, ku tahe-icha-i g6; awar An rawe~, anda. baJest-j
chakA.~ ku an tahe-i tez ~tet. 23. Pas, agar rubin-i
3036, an tahe-i tez pa paliana. be-estet; Ii 3,t.ar-i Frenabag-t piruz-gar tArilcth be-zane~; pa A.~ karp ~n rtiban pa
in tahe vit;a.ret ; v&s in minuY:ln Yaeadan y6sdasrend; 15
103b u minuy-ik-jhA po. g6-i. datigar vi\Aret, anda 6 halest-L
Alb6rz; vas va.e-i veh dast awar gir~ u 6 jAk-i khves
ba~, chun an ka ruban patiret an() awa.-spa.ret. 24. Tanicha, ka pa getah y'6sdasrend, pa an angusita-i mintlyJ.
25. Agar an rtiban-j darvand, ka pa g6 awar 6 chakat 5
ayet, an tahe-j tez pa ham-ta-ih be-8stet u vitara nedahet; vas a-kama-y-iha awar yim tahe rap~nA.wa.~t, pa se
gam i fril.7. o\het, i hast i dus-mat u dus-aUkht u dus-auv3orst
y3o-s varz\t este~ Ii farlit ba.rinit ez sat-i puhl"sar-nikun 6
dtiz-akhv auptkt, tl vinet har anAoyih.

2~.

In-icha ~ye~, ku: ,uKe

F r~ ~ bu~ este~

10

17.
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If it be the Boul of the wicked, the astral-form of a

dry, feeble, and frightful cow affronts it, owing-to which
dryness and leanness come-to the soul. 18. Next, the astralform of a terrific ma.iden of vile-astral-shape affronts it,
who has covered herself with scornfulness, terrific on all the
sides, owing-to which fear and dread come-to the soul. 19Next, approaches the astral-form of a garden without-water,
without-trees, and without-comfort, owing-to which evilthoughts come-to the soul, which is the land of the wickedexistence', it-sees these tokens, on earth, before the judgment;
there-are those whom it-asks, one by one: "Who art thou,
tha.n whom one more-harmful I have-nat-seen on earth" ?
20. Unto it they-sa.y in reply, one by one: "0 wicked I I am
thy character, that is thy own doing; as thou didst that which
was evil, [-have-been here, owing-to thee". 21. ThiB is
manifest that every person's own conduct confronts him.
22. And. then, they-conduct the soul upto the base of
Mount Alborz, that is also the base of the fulcrum; it-walks
over it, upto the summit of the peak, where the 8harp floor is.
23. Then, if it be tM soul of the righteous, that sharp floor remains wide; and the victorious fire Frenabag smites darkness ;
in the astral-form of fire, it-causes that soul to-cross-over
through that floor; the spiritual Yazat;s purify it; and it-0a.use8
it to-cross spiritually over the other side of the fulcrum, upto
the tQp of Alborz; the good wind takes its hand, and carries it
to its-own seat, and entrusts the soul thither just-as it was
when it received it. 24. When they-purify the ma.terial-body,
-too, on earth,. it is in the manner of the spiritual-purification.
25. If it be the soul of the wicked, when it-comes on to
the fulcrum over the peak, that sharp floor -remains in the
slIome ma.nner, and does-nat-give passage; it hlloS to-weJk
involuntarily over this floor, with three pace3 that it-lays
on, that are the wicked-thoughts, wicked-utterance", and
wicked-dee&- that-it has practised, and bome low from
tM top of the bridge, it-falls headlong into tk6 wickedexistence, andsoos every harm.
26. 9M-saJ8 this..-too; "'When that breeze confrODis

OHAPTER

ka-s an vat 6 pattra raset. u andar an vat kantk karp
vtnet, u an pu.rsisn Mnet, vas an kantk pa r&.s-nimAy1h
6 na.rt-e bare~, ke-s se paya patas, u pa an nart 6 Gar6taman sahot. pa se gam. i hast i hO-mat, u hOkht. u hu.varst,-nazdist gam anda. 6 Star-paya, u dattgar 15
anda. 0 Mah-paya, u satJ.gar anda' 6 Khvar-se~-pa.ya.,
104a ku Gar6-ta,man-i r6san. 27. Agar pa pinth darvand
bu.~ este~. ka,-s an va.~ pat1ra baho~, u andar an va.~ kanlk
karp rase~, u. an pOrsisn kunet, ad,zn an klini,n tahe 1 tez
humana. var~t, ke hama tahe-i tez 6 an· rubinguye~,
ku: "Darvand I ka,-t kama. ka-t ne kama, awar in pa gam 5
raptan f1w-;"yef. ~. Adin rubin guy~ ku: " Agar-a.m
pa kMd-e-l vas tekh borlney vah sahe~ kti pa gam awar
in rawom". 29. Da.ttgar b\r ham-a.tnina gftyet; ft ruban
pasukhv guyet, ku: ..Agar-am pa ttl be-zaney veh aahey
1m awar in pa gam rawom". 30. Sattgar b\r hamMnina gu.yet; 6i pasukhv guye~ ku: II Agaram gan 10
, ez tan oo-zanay vah sabey ku awar in pa gam rawom".
31. Adin, an ku.nisn da~i sahma-k-in-t ne dast-a.mu
humaM bahot, u pes-I rftban be-estet; ft an rObin avin
tarset ku awar an pa gam rawet, pa. se gam farti~
barinita 6 dtiz-akhv aOpoof".

32. Ke-s vin&.s \i kerpa har du mat, adtn-as 6 hame- 15
1046

sta-k-an dahend.
33. Ha.mest&-k-an ra gtiyet, ku: It Jl\k-e chlin getAh
h fttninl\".
34. Bar kas pa an pa.ya. ya-sin kerpa jA.k da.h6nd ft

nisinim.d".

xxx, 27 - 34
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the soul of him who has been righteous with munificence, itsees the astral-form of the virgin in that breeze, and it-asks
h6r that question, that virgin carries it, by showing-the-road,

to

a ladder whereon there are three steps, and it-goes to tluJ
abode-oj-harmony by that ladder, with three steps, which
are good-thoughts, good-words, and ,good-deeds,-the first s:ep
being upto the star-station, the second upto the moon-station.
and the third upto the sun-station, where the shining abode-ofharmony is. 27. If one has been wicked with stinginess, when
that breeze affronts his soul, and the astral-form ojthe maiden
approaches in that breeze, and it asks hor that question, that
conduct is-metamorphosed like-unto a sharp floor, tho whole
of which sharp floor speaks to that soul: "0 wicked! if-thou
wilt, if-thou wilt not, thou shalt-have to-walk over this with
paces". 28. Thereupon the soul will-say: "[-would-feel better
if thou-wouldst-sever me with a very sharp knife than that [-go
over this with paces". 29. It-shall-speak in-the-same-manner
a seoond time; and the 80ul will-speak in reply: "[-wouldfeel better if thou-wouldst-shoot me with an arrow than that
I-go over this with paces". 30. It-shall-speak in-the-samemanner a third time; the soul will-speak to it in reply: "[would-feel better if tlwu-wouldst-take my life from the body
than that [-go over this with paces". 31. Then. that conduct
will-become just-like a terrific wild-beast not tamable-by-thehand, and stand near the soul; and the soul will-be 80 afraid
tha.t it-wilt-go over it with paooy, and it-will-£aIl into tluJ
wioked-existence, borne down by three paces"'.
32. They-will-a.ssign him to purgatory whose sins and
worb-of merit are both equal.
33. As-regards purgatory one-says: "It is a place justlike tM earth".
.
34. They-will-assign plaoes to all persons according-to
the degree oj their works-of-merit, and th6y-will-sit.
r
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XXXI

O. Awar satriha.-i nam-chesti ez Atran-sa.tr,
mAn~t

CHAPTER

0

Kayan

1. Pa Din guyet, ku: "Agar men ne-dat-hae
mtfluy-i bum u dah, har-visp martom be 6 Airin-vej
su~hend-he.e, khvasih-i an6 rn,".
5
Chi. £ra-~um ez jakan u r6taStAkan pahalum
Airan-vej brehlntta. 3. Vas petiylira ez ~-mtnuy in
V61 awar mat, damestan-I dlvan-dA.t, u ma.r t pa para. d
iIl-icba i ne pa para. 4. Dah mah aDO damesliAn, u do
mAh hAmin. 5. CMn gl1yet, ku: "f.IA,mtn u damestlln
hama ja.k aeva-tum, be aM geran-tar bahot anda.r 10
mtyilna-i ])aduy ma.h-i vehizakt",
6. Dattgar, pahalum dAta dasH Suri milnian,ku-a SUrt paljas minend, t hast Bak-dA.t t Bagiln dt\to-.7. Vas petlyara malakh va.tar jast; ham-vat malakh
gtya. be-khvaret, u go-spendlln d gA,van margih ras6tt.
8. Satigar, pahalum da.ta MOrv-i ka.r!;a.r,-ku-s kAr 15
1000 u dAta,stlln vas nam kOned.- 9. Vas pettya.ra 'spt\h_
rdbisn ves mat; chi, ham-va.r a.s6ba.ran anO ves kunend
du.m marz, do.ziin \i stahma-k-a.n u a.smOkiln u anAstgdbisnAn u asO-besan.

10. Chaba.rum. Bakhr pahalum da.lja, nMak pa.
dlta,n ; martOm-i ano draps pa tdkhsa.yih da.rend. 11. Vas
pe~ya.ra sulak ves mat j- khina stilak aula. kanet u hehanbAyyet.-·
.
13.

5

12. Panjlirn, Nisa.y i andara Morv u BA.khr dAta.
Vas . peti~ in ves mat gOma.nt-k-ih pa chi~t

YazdAn.
14.

in

Basdm, Harey pahaJdm dAta. 15. Vaspet1yA.ra.

ves mat, sivan -d mdya. kdntsn1h j aeva.k. gdyet u a.wa.re

_nend pa "chand" U "Qhi-kima." 16. Ch~n gdyet, ku: .
&r6y-1 vis-bel "i-cbi, kbana. ka-s tan1i andar 00- 10

u
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O. As-regardS the celebrated districts of Iransahr, and
the mansions of the Kayans
1.' One-says in the Scripture: "If I had-not-created
the spirit of the land and country, aU men would-hayeflocked to Iran-vej, owing-to the joy of that-place".
2. For, the first of places and districts the best oreated
was Iran-vej. 3. This adversity from the Evil Spirit, winter
Rroduoed-by-the-'dlvs', thfJ serpent having wings, and also-that
without wings, oa.me on to-it the most. 4. There aT6 ten months
of winter, anil two months of summer. 5. As one-says:
"Summer aM winter are ~niform every-where, but winter is
~ery-severe there in the middle of the 'vehizaki' month DOO".
6. The second best orea.ted was the plain, the abode
of the Syrians.-tha.t-is, the 8yrians dwell thereon, which is
Ba.kdA.~ produoed-by the-heavenly-Allotters.- 7. Its worst
adversity cha.noed-to-be the locust j .the locust always devours
green-herbs, and death comes-to animals and oxen.
8. The third best created was the valiant Merv,-that·
is,-it performs works and organizations of-great-fame.- 9.
The adversity of the movements-of-the-army Came to it the
most j for, there the troops, thieves, oppressors, heretics, liars,
and affiicters-oj-the-righteous always practise unnatural-lust
the most.
10. The fourth best created was Balkh, good to behold;
the men of that-place hold the banner with activity. II.
The adversity of the burrows came to it the most i-they
dig out houses and burrows and demolish them.-·
12. The fifth bfJst oreated was Nisa.y, between Mervand
Balkh. 13. This adversity, scepticism as-to the existence of
God, came to it the most.
14. The sixth best created was Harey. 15. This
adversity, weeping and lamentation, came to it the most; oneptlrJ;on speaks and tke others Oj1tch the chorus with the words
"how-long" and "wherefor." 16. As one-says: "The street-deserting Harey"j-for t they-abandon the house and go-a.way,
If
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be-helend u be'sahond ; aetun ohun eml\, n6h sap
u ma.h drinl\, pa paharez darim, 6isin kM.na oo-he16nd
u oo'sahond andl\ noh sap u mAh drana..~
17. Haptum, Kl\vul-t. dus-s!\ya pahalt\m d~ta, - t
hast Kl\vulastin ; ll.i saya-i darakhtin in6 pa. tan va.~.18. Vas petiya.ra. parik-kimayih ves mat; An dtv- 15
10Sh yazayih t SAm hams. kart 6isin-ioha hama ko.nend;
- hast ke visl\~-du~isnt.h guyet.~
19. Hastum, Masin pahalum dAta po.r-vaatar,-ku-"
vas bahot.- 20. Vas p6~tyft.ra vatar hanisnth va.
ma~; ohio, Masiinl\yiyin awar miinend, u martllm pa
aeva.kar~y1h ez 6iSin vata.r n.6st.
5
jO~

21. Noho.m, 'KheQen: pahalo.m dAtta, G6rgint
tnlDisn,-ku-s 6i"An paf!as minend j kh4nt. ro.~ hamAr,
u aware dast hama.r.- 22. Vas pe~tyA.ra vatar ko.nisn-t
anll.puhla-k-An ma.; ku ma.r~m vaytpt.a.yth,-i &n jA.k
va, ktlnend ; hast t kftn-marz go.ye~.<

gS. DaMm, Arm!lon pahalo.m dAot.a, ~. Va, pa-lO
t!yAtra Il88l1.-nikant.h ves J:Il&t.-ku, &nO
kdnend.-

va.

26. YAt-m-daM.m,
mtao.mand-i
ray-aQma.nd-l
khvareh-al1mand,- Sigistitn,- pahall1Di dAtta.
26.
Va, ~tyA.ra yA.to.yth, e-t. va. ma~ 27. V~ dakhsa ez
~ ku bar mar~m t ez in jAok b6-t\yend, ku har kas-e
dakhBa.-e han kftnend; ez 6ilin J"A.tt1in sakhun, sa.ngzA.l
. l\ takarg u tanand u malakh ao.ptet.
15
.28. Dva.-z-da.hfun, Rak-t se-t6khma paha.lo.m dA~,
l06a - i hast A.~r-pIl.t;a-k-Anj €I rA., se-tokQma go.ye\ ohi,
A.sra-van, arateltAr, 11 Vl\stry68 in ja.k v6h baho~. 29.
Vu pettytJa in 1 vatar g6m1nt-k-th t pa ohis-t Yasd&rijkhv~ gomAnt hand 11 kwn-ioha glUDAnt ko.nend.-

e

30. St-z-daho.m, VahAr-t sl1tkhvA.stA,r pahall1m dA~ 5
...;. ke hast t
81. Vu p8~t~~-paohilD1h

Mezau. -
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when a person expires in it ; just as we observe nine nights or
a month's length, with abstinence, they desert the house and
go-away for nine nights or a month's length.
17. The seventh best created was Kl.vul of badshadows,-which is Kavulastan; note, the umbrage of the trees
there is bad for the body.-18. The adversity, the 'pariks'desire, oame to it the most; theY,-too, are practising the 'div'worship which SAm used to-perform ;-there is one who calls
it tlu; sin-of-walking-without-the-sacred-thread.-19. The eighth best created was Masan full-of-pasture,
-thafris,-it has corn in-abundance.- 20. The adversity of
vile aloofness came to it the most; for the Masaniyans are
living aloof, and there is-no community-of-men worse than
they living in union as one-community.
21. The ni!1th best created was Khenen, the abode of
th6 Georgians,-that-is, they dwell in it; consider 'khan!'
to b6 the river, and the rest to be the plain.- 22. The
adversity of the worst unatonable deed came to it, that-is, the
unnatural-lust of men,-which they-practise the most
thither; there-is one who calls it unnatural-sexuality.23. The tenth best created was Arman. 24. The
adversity of interment-of-dead-matter came to it the most,
-thaWs, they-practise it much thither.25. The eleventh best created was the radiant and
glorious Het-omand-Sigistan.- 26. The adversity of sorcery
was that which came to it the most. 27. Its token is
manifest from tb,is that of all men who come from that
place, every person does make a token; and owing-to these
sorcerers's spells, snow, hail, spiders, and locusts drop.
2& The twelfth best created was Rak of the-threeIaOOI. -that is AtB.rpAotakan; for this reason one-calls it
"of-ihrthree-races", because the '~thravans', the warriors, and
th6 husbandmen of the pla.ce are good.- 29. Its adversity was
the worst sceptioism as-regards the existence of God ;--theythemselv88 are sCeptic and make oth6r persons,'too sceptic.30. Tlu; thirteenth best created was the beneficent VabM.- whioh is Mezan.- 31. TM adversity of cooking-
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u nasa-gangisnih ves

ma~ ;-ham-var rupah u r~u
pa.chend u gangend.32. ChaMr-dahum, Var-i chahAr-g6s pahalum da.ta,
..,-hast 1 Dunb-havand. 33. Vas chahA.r-g6sih e ku
chaMr-su hast, 1 guye~ ku ez chaMr sar-t dah fJ.w
andar 6 satr ayet.- 34. Vas pet1yara an i awa.-run
dastan ves ,bahot,-ku, an6 gera-tar u vatar bahot; 10
va, An-atran dahan pata.s minend.-

35. Panz-dahum, Hapt Hendukin pahalilm ~ta;
-HendOkan aevak, be-'s sar-khvatQe hapt andar hend.36. Vas petiyAra awl\-riln garmih 0 gerA dastanves

mat..

. 37. S'an-z-dahiu~

AiitA Arang pahalOm da.ta,hunusk-1 TA.jiyan 'Oda'.- 38. Vas petiya.ra. in ves mat 15
ku-s sar-da.r pa sar-dar ne-da.r~nd, u damestl1n-;icha ino
l06b gera bahot j- vas Taji awar manend.39. An 1. nevak-pa dltan,-u z6pr-pa kat
u da.tastAn,-u a.wa.yisnl i-vas ka.r u datastan vas.
andar pOrsend I andar hend, ke Pt.rs guy6\;.-

40.
hend.

In satrU:u\ 1 andar Alrin-sa.t, Dim-cheatt-tar

CBAl'TER
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XXXII

Awar· ml1niha. I Kayan kart pa khvareh, ke
awadthA. u 8lmptihiL guyend.
1. Aevak, in t Jam kart,pa AlbOrz.
2. Aevak, in t Freton kart. pa Pat&s-khTar-gar, pa
Var-i cha.hAr-g08, Dunb-hAv,and.
3. Aevllk, an t Kay·Us kart, pa Aloorz.
4. Aevak, an t Da~k kart, pa Ba.wir, ke Korend
D'Oslt khviinend.
O. AeVak, an I SiyiLvas-i Kay-Usan kart;, ke Kmg-

dead-matter and eating-dead-matter came to it the most;
-they always cook and eat the fox and the ~easel.32. The fourteenth best created was the four-cornered
Var,-that is Damavand. 33. Its having-four-comers is
this that it-is of-four-sides, of which one-says that water comes
into the country from the four ends of the district. 34. The
adversity of the abnormal menstruation is the most in it,that-is, it-is very-severe and very-bad thither; and men oj
non-Iranian districts dwell" therein.35. The fifteenth best created was the Seven-Hindustans ;-Hindustan is one, but there-are seven rulers in it.36. The adversity of abnormal heat and severe menstruation came to it the most.
37. The sixteenth best created was ota Arang,-Odfl
was th6 wicked-progeny of the Tajls.- 38. This adversity
came to it the tnost that-they do-not-regard the chief as thc
chief, and winter is aIso severe therej-the Tajls dwell in it.39. That which is fair-to see,-sagacious-for work.·
and organisa.tions,-and beseeming i-those who are in it,
inquire in it mostly of works and organisations, which 01lecalls Pars.40. These districts which are in Irinsahr are verynoteworthy.

CHAPTER
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XXXII

o As-regards the mansions which the Kayans erected
with gftlry, which they-call marvels and wonders.
1. One is that which Jam erected on the Alborz.
2. One is that which Freton erected on Mount
Pat&khvAr, On the Var of four-comers, the Daml\vand.
3. One is that which Kay Us erected. on t1uJ Alborz.
4. One is that which Da!:lI\k erected in Babylon, whicl
they-call Kvirinta Duzita.
5. One is that which Siyl\vas son-of-Kay-Us erected
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dez khvanend.

6.
pa

Aevak, Frasiyaw-t Tur-j y~tu kart, azir-i dami, 10

ya~yth.

7.
guyet·

Aevak, an i Jam ka,rt, pa P~rs, ke Jam-kart
.

8. Aevak, an i Dahak kart, pa Sambaran, Ii aevak
pa HendUkan.
9. In an t pa awad-kartlh kart estat, ailda aware
vas satr u satrasta.nt~ ti mani~ kart-hend, ke dukin
derang.

19· Jam-kart ra guyet, ku: "Aztr-l damt pa
nihtipta-y"'th man sakhta hast 1 awad t r6san, ke hAmin 15
107a u damestan ne-t&rvinet; vas ez har-visp heran, t pa
ge~, andar"_
11. Man-t Kay-Us ra. guyet, ku: "Aevak zar-in
but,

y&s

awar nisast,dti a,w-glna-k-in but yas asp-aatan,

U du p6lAwt-tn' bUt yaws rama; vas har miza, u khant

u an-6sa aw aZ-a8 taohit, ke zarman tarvinet,-ku,
ka zarman mart pa in dara andar sahot, a-ptirnAe-t panzdah sM~ pa a.n da.ra oo-rtin ayet.- u margth-icha

{)

OO-zanet".

Kang-dez r~ gtiyet, ku: "Dast-atimandt~
alimand u asti rtiba t hamlsa va~r, pa kama.r-i dlvan bUt,
Kay-khva-sruv 00 <> damt nisast; vas hapt frasip, i hast
zar-tn, u asim-in, u p61~wt-ln, u be:mnj-in, u ABin-in,
u aw-glna-k-tn, u kasa-k-ln; vas hapt sat fra-sang 10
rasta-k-an mtyan; vas panz-dah dara patas, ke ez dara
6 dara, pa asp-iri ray, u rtiz-j vaMrt, pa' panz-dah rliz
sayet suta,n".
13. Man-t Fra.siyawrB. guyet, ku: " Azir-t damf pa
y~tu1flh kart esoot; pa r6sa.nlh-j man, sap chlin ruz r6san
bUt; vas chaha.rrtit andar tachtt, aevak aw, u aevak 15
maya, u aevakstr, ti aevak ~st-i zata,; Khva.r-sat goo
107b u M~ gas pa rubiSD andar arast es~; e hazA.r mart-i
mtyana bAolA-t mli.n blW'.

12.
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whioh tMy-call Kangdez.
6. One is that which the sorcerer, Frasiyaw of TOr,
built underneath the earth, with sorcery.
7. One is that which Jam erected in P~rs, whioh OM"
calls the 'Jam-kart.'
8. One is that which Dahak erected iu Sambaran, and
one in Hindustl1n.
9. These are those whioh were erected with marvellousstructure, whereas others founded many towns, 'oities, and
mansions, the details of whioh are long.
10. Of 'Jam-kart' 01l6-says : "..4 marvellous and illumined mansion is constructed underneath the earth in oonceaJ.
ment, which neither summer nor winter oan-destroy; in it
are all the bounties that are on earth".
11. Of the mansions of Kay Us ons-says: "One was
of-gold wherein he-settled, two were of-glass in which were his
stables, and two 'were of-steel in which was his flock;
therefrom issued all tastes, and waten o/the springs givingimmortaJity. which smite old-age,-that is, when a decrepit
man enters by this gate, h6-oomes out as Q. youth of ~n
vears from the-otMr gate,-and also dispel death".
.
12. Of Kang-dez 01l6-says: "It was a moving frame
with-hands and with-feet, of eternal spring, over tM hea.ds of
the 'diva'; Ka.y-khuslU established it on land; its beam8 are
seven, of-gold, of-silver, of-steel, of-bronze, of-iron, of-glaas,
and of-crystal; within it are seven hundred frasangs of roads;
therIJ are fifteen gates to it, which 01l.6-oan go, from. gate to
gate. 011 a chariot 'horse, in tM days of spring, in fifteen
daY8".
.
13. Of the mansion of FrMiya.w one-say': "It is built
underneath ike earth with sorcery; by the light of the mansion, the night was shining like the day; four rivers flowed
under it, one of water, olle of wine, one of milk, and, one of
beaten 8Olll"'milk; the sun's pIa.ce and the moon s plaoe
in motion are arrayed in-it; the height of the mansion was
oj one thousand men of-s.verage-height.

],4. Jam s IWIonsion in Alborz was oj-llrecious-stonesf
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15. M~n-i DabAk, pa Bawir, kClreng humtina but. '
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Awar vizand, i hazara hazara., 6 Airan-satr ma.~

1. - -Ka GaDA-minOy

andar ·du!:>arast, pa bUn i 5
nazdist hazAra t andar gOmezisnl, Ga.v u Gay~maii ha,- hend; ka. Masya fi Ma8yini lin ana-spa.sth kart;, pani'h sAl,
ad1n-dn- zf.yiso az-a.s ne-bU~; anda.r ytm 'ha7Ara, pa
haptAt 81\1, HOsyeog u Takhm-()rap, har .ali, dlvin beawa-za~; andar haza.ra SM, dlviiO Jam be-karlntt.
2. Dattgar haZli.ra. Mn Mt; Azi DahAk dua-khvatAYth awar kartan girapt, u e-hazar sAl be-kart; chlln 10
hazAra sar bOt, Freti>n girapt u bast.
.
3. Sa~igar hazAra Mn M~; kaFreton ke..var bakht,
Sabn 11 TUj adin-san Atrij awa-za~, u fra-zand4n
n anbl1.~-k-in awasahint~.
4. Anda.r yim hazAra,
Manl18"Chihr za.t, 11 kin-l Atrij kh Vl1st. 5. Pas AfrA.slya.w
mat, u Manl1a-chlhr awa. Atrini1/<in 0 Paf:as-khva.r-gr.r 1D
10& spOkht, u pa sij u -ntyaz u vas margfu awa.sahint~, u Fryf.
o N~ i Manl1a-chthr pUs awa-za~, an~ pa hln
po.tvand AirAn-satr ez Fr8.aiya.w stata. 6. iT ka
Manl1a-c~thr auzit"a - but. dut Fnlsiyaw mat, u Atransatr vas vl80pisn u averllnih patas kart, ~ vArin ez
Atrin-satr aWl\z dAolt, anda. Atiz()b-t TUhmAspan mat
u ;mst-yaw sp6kht~ Ii ~iin kart, yasan n6-va.rani~ 5
kh And. 7. U pas ez Auzob, dut FrA.siyf!.w geran ana.yih
po. Atri~-.m.tr kart. andA Kavat; 6 khva,~yth ni&ast. 8.
Andar khva~ylh-i Kay-Us, andar yim haza.ra., divan
sta.hma bO.~hend, fi Aua-oar 6 awa-zanisu
u minirnih
vtyA.Wintntb andA 6 kA.richa.l'-t a.sman su; 'u sar-nikun
a,llpasta, khvareh az-u apa.r bu~; pas, pa asp it mart, 10
~ anAstiu kar\i. vadu, pa. bum-t $ambarAn, pa fre~,

mat.
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Dahf1.k's mansion in Babylon was just·like a crane.
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As-regards the calamities which befell IrAnsahr, in
each millennium.
1. When th& Evil Spirit came in, at the beginning of
thA first millennium in the mingled-state, 'GA-v' and Gay6ma~ existed; as MMya and Masyini practised that in-gratitude, they had-no issue, therefore, for fifty years; in this
millennium, for seventy years, Hosyeng and Takhmorap both
killed the. 'divs'j at the millennium's end, the 'divs' sawed Jam.
2. The second millennium commenced; Azi DaMk be.ga.n his wicked-reign, and ruled for a-thousand yeats; when
tM millennium ended, Fret;On seized and imprisoned him.
3. The third millennium commenced; when Fret/ln
allotted the dominions, they, Balm and Tuj, killed Airij, and
destroyed his children and grand-children. 4. In this millennium, Manuschihr was-born and sought the revenge of Airij.
5. Then Frasiyaw came, vanquished Manuschihr with the
Iranians at Mount PataskhvA,r. destroyed tMm with disease,
want, and much pestilence, and killed Manuschihr'3 son"
FryA. and Notar, till Iransahr was-taken from FrasiyA.w by
another generation. 6. Arid when Manuschihr had passedaway. FrAosiya.w came again, perpetrated much disintegration
and desolation in Iransahr, and withheld the rains from IrtLn'
sahr, till Uzava son-of-Tumaspa came, vanquished FrAsiyA.w,
and produced the rain which-they called "the-new-rain".
7. And aflier Uzava, FrasiyAw again did immense harm to
Irlnn.hr, till KavM sat on the throne of sovereignty. _ 8. In
this millennium, in the reign of Ka.y Us, the 'divs' became
virulent, they-came to kill Osnar, and distracted the thoughts of
Kay U 8, till he-proceeded to the wu agai nst the sky, and ha ving-faJIen headlong, the glory departed from-bim ; they, then,
ravaged tke world with horl?es il,nd men, and imprisoned theDl
~
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awa pe!Ayan-l kesvar bast-hend, 9. Aevak-il:.t Zen1gaw
khvand, ke-s zahar pa chasm dast, ez Tajlyan, 6 khva~y1h-i Alran-satr mat, U ~ar ke-s p~ dus-c~asmihvpa~s
niklrit b6-awa:'zah; Atrl1111yan Fr~slyaw pa kh ~Ylsn
khvas't, u Dastftn ()i Zenigaw awa-zat, u khvatAyih-t 15
l08b Airan-satr kart, u vas rnar~rn ez Alran-satr bort, u pa
Turkastan nisAst, u Alrin-satr averin kart u vis6pt, anda.
R6tas-ta.hma ez Sigistitn arast, il Sambarintha. girapt,
u 'Kay-Us u aware Atra.niyan ez .band vi.mt, U a~
Flltsiyaw, pa Horey rut-bar, keSpA.han khvanend, Mrt-cha.r kart, u ez ino st6blh dat, u. vas ~r-t-char 5
aattgar awa kart, anda sp6khta, u 0 Turkastiln ~wa
kanda, Atran-satr ez n6 a\Vatantnit. 10. Dut, FrA.slyaw
kaslt, u Kay Styavakhs 0 ka.r-t-cMr mat; pa vahana-t
SutAw1h, t zan-t Kay-Us,StyA.vakhs awaz <> Atran-satr
ne-~\1t; po. i Frasiyaw, chiln-as pa-as zlnh8.rpattrapt 10
esta.t, 6 Kay-Us ne-rnat,oo khVat 6 Tlirkastiln sut,
.
v
u dokht+i Fra.siyaw pa zanlh girapt, u Kay-kh a-sni
az-as mt· u Siyavakhs an6 awa-zat-hend. 11. Andar
yim h~ra Kay-khVa-srt1 Frasiyaw awa-zat, u khVat .
st1t 0 Kang-dez, u khvatAylh 6 Uhrasp dat; Ii ka 15
. I09a Vi~ta.sp-sa, 81 sal khVatayih kart bt1t, hazara sar M~

e

12. Pas, ha~ra-t chahArt1m Mn Mt; andar an
hazara Zaratlihst Din ez At1hr-mazd patlrapt u avort;
u Vista.sp-s3, paVirapt it rt1b:1 kart, il awa Arja.sp kat+cMr-l
,skipt kart, u A,iran t1' an-Atran vasiM ltwlst-hend.
.
13. Andar Ylm hazara, ka khvatAyih 6 Voht1-man-l 5
Spend-datan mat, ~ geran bUt, Air:niyan khvat ~
khVat awist-hend, u ez tokhma-i kh atAyih, kas nemand ke khVatayih kart-hae; vasin Hitmftk-t Vohu-rnan
dokht pa khvatAylh nisast.
).(14. Pas, andar khva~yth-i DarM-l Darayan,
i~kandar Kesar, ez ArU"m dub!l.rasta, 0 Airan-satrmat, 10
\l'Da.rae-sa. awa-za~ u hama ditta-1 khvat:ayan u m~y-
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along-with the public-men of the kingdom, with deceit, in the
land of Sambar~D. 9. One of the Tajls, who was-named
I\Zainig~w, who had venom in his eyes, came to the sovereignty
of Iransahr, and killed whomsoever he beheld with the
eviI-eye ; the Iranians desired Frasiy~w with eagerness,
and Dastun killed him, Zainigaw,
and ruled-over-Iransahr, carried-off many men from Iransahr, settled them
in Turkastan, and desolated and disintegrated' Iransahr,
'u:ntil Rotastahm started from Sigistan, captured the peopZ,..
of Sambaran, and released Kay Us and other Iranians from
captivity, made battle with FrAsiya.w on the Horey rutba.r
which they-call Ispahan, gave him defeat from thence, and
made many other ,battles with him, until he-prospered Iransabr anew, having-vanquished and cast him in Turkastan.
10. Again, FrAsiyaw drew his army, and Kay Stya.vakhs
came' to battle; because of Sut;Awih, wife of Kay Us, Siyavakhs
did-not-return to Iransahr; for this reason, ~as Frasi~ltw
had received him under his proteCtion, he-did-not-oome to Kay
Us, but he-went to Turkastan-himself, and took a daughter
of FrAsiyaw to wife, and Kay Khusrn was-born of her; and'
tMy-killed Styavakbsthere. 11. In this millennium ~ay
Khusru killed Frasiya.w, he himself went to Kangdez, and
g9.ve tM sovereignty to Lohrasp; and when king-VisM.sp had
ruled for thirty years, the millennium ended.
12. .Then, the fourth millennium commenced; in that
millennium Zaratust received and brought the Revelation
from.. Ohrma~d; king Vistasp accepted and propagated' it.
and waged a sev~re war with' Ar~sp, and many· Iranians and
non-Iranians fought.
13. In this millennium. when the sovereignty came to
VohutDan 'son-of-Speuddat, and there-was scarcity, the Ira~i/l.nsfought amongst themselves, and there remained no
man of the ruling dynasty who could-rule; they seated
Vohuman's daughter Humae on th6 throne of sovereignty.
14. Then, during th6 reign of rlarM son-of-Darfl.-e, the
emperor Alexander came to IraDsahr, hying from Arum,
kin~ ParAe, destroyed all t~ fa.!lliIieo1 of rulcr$~
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martan u- pe~~ya.n-i Atra-n- satr awasahtnit, u -vas. mara
~tas awa-sart, u Din-1 Mazd-yastanzand stat, u 6 Arum
frestit, u Awist~ s6kht, u Atran-satr pa navat karta-khvatae bakht.
15. Pas, andar yim hazara, Arta-khstar-i Papakan
opet;a.y1h mat, u au karta-khVa~yan awa-zat, u khVat~yth
10'9b vinar~ u Din-i Mazd-yastan rubayini~, u Mnin-t vas virast
i pa t6khma-j 6i rapt. 16. Andar khvat&ylh-i 8~-puhr-l
Auhr-mazdii.n, Tajiyan mat-hend; vasan HOrey rut-'bA.r
girapt, u vas sal, pa Ahvar, tAchisn d~t, an~ Saa-pUbr
6 khvataylh mat, u 6isan Tajiyan spOkht, u satr az-as
stat, vas sa. Tajlyan awa-sahtn1t, u vas-marayiha. san a.kht.
17. Andar khvatayth-i .peroz-i Ya.zd-kartan, sas sM, vMsn
ne-but, U mart6m anAyih u sakhtih-l geran rasl~ 18. Dut,
Khasnava.z-1, HayewttLran khvat&8 mat, u Per6z awa-za,t;
u KavtLt u khvahar atas-e pa garub~n 6 Hayewta.ran
bOrt. 19. Andar khv a~yih'i Kavat, Mazdak-t Bama,alAn 6 petA.ylh mat, u dat-1 Mazdakih nlhM}, u KavtLt
frepta viyawftn kart, u zan u frazand' u khvasta pa hamlhu ham-bagth awayet dastanfra-mut, u Din-i Mazdyastan ez kar dMtan; anda anosa-ruban Khva-sru-i
Kavat&n 6 pornftyih mat, u Mazdak awa-zat, u Din.i
Mazd-yastan vinart, u 6isan ahuan, ke· Ban asp-tftk '0 Airan1100, satr hama kart,jA~p6kht, u vitala bast,u Airan-satT awebem kart. 20." U ka khva~yih 6 Yazd-kart mat. vlst sM
khvatAyih kart; adin Tajiyan, pa vas marayih 6 Arransatr (iubarast-hend ; Yazd-kart pa kar-i-oha.r aWa 618an nesakupt; u 6 Khvar-A.san u Turk{¥Jta.n BUt, u asp u mart
6 ayiytLrih khvtLst, u vasan an6 awa-zat. 21. Pt1s-i
Yazd-kart 6 HenduMn slit, u spA.hgtind ~vqrt;, pes ez
matan t tJ Khvar-dsan auzit;
spa.h gund visOpt,
u Alran-satr pa Tajtgan ma.nd; va8liIl an t khves dAt-t ak~inih ruba.vini~,
vas Mnin-t p6si~lyiD. vis6plnl~, liDin-i
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magi, and public-m6n of Iransahr, extinguished an immense number oj sacred-fires. seized the commentary of the
Revelation of Mazda-worship, and sent it to Arum, burned
the Avesta, and divided Iransahr among ninety petty-rulers.
15. Then, in this millennium, appeared Artakhstarsonof Pa.pak; he-killed those petty-rulers, organised the empire,
promoted the Revelation of Mazda-worship, and established
many religious-usages which went down to his dynasty. 16.
During the reign of Sapuhr son-of-Ohrmazd, the Tajls came;
they seized the Horey rlitM.r, and they-kept-on attacking Ahwaz for many years, till Sapuhr attained to the
royalty, va.nquished those Tajis, took the country fromthem, killed many Taji princes, and drove them in-Iargenumbers. 17. During the reign of PerOz' son-of-Yazdkart,
there-wa.s-no rain for six: years, and severe distress and
hardship befell the people. 18. Again, Khusnavaz, the ruler of
the Ephtalites carne, and killed Per6z; Kava.t and his sister
handed a fire-altar to the Ephtalites as security. 19. During
the reign of Kavat, appeared Mazdak son-of·Ba;mdat, and
established the Ma~dakian creed; and deceived and
distracted Kavat, and enjoined that men ought to-have wife,
children, and wealth in COUlmon and in co-partnership, and
to-relinquish from use the Revelation of Mazda·worship;
until Khusru son-of·KavAt a/immortal-sou] attained to
majority, killed Mazdak, reorganised the Revelation of Mazdaworship, and vanquished those chiefs who used to make inroads on Iransahr, and closed their passage, and made
Iransahr fearless. 20. And when th8 sovereignty came
to Yazdkart, he ruled for twenty years; then the Tajis hied
to Iransahr in large numbers; Yazdkart could-not stand
in the battle. with them; he went to Khorasan and Turkastan,
and asked horses and men for help, and they killed him
thither. 21. Yazdkart's son went to Hindustan, and
brough~t a valiant' army; he-passed-away before corning to
Khorasan; that valiant army was-disintegrated, and Iransa.hr remained with the Tajis; they promulgated their-own
code of irreligioD, ~nd eradicatAJd maoy usages-a/faith of ths
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Mazd-yastan nizar-in-it, u nasa-s6yisnih u nasa-nikanih }O
u nasa-khvarisnih pa k-arta ntha.t. 22. U ez bUn-d.ahisn
anda yim-raz, anay1h ez in geran-tar ne-mat; chi, dU$"
kunisnih-i ~isan ra, niyaz u averanth u most kunisnth
u vat-da~ih Ii vat-dinih ra, l>tj u ntyaz ft aware anayih
mahamanih kart estet.
23. Pa Din guyet, ku: "Dus-patakhsayih-i018iin sar
HOb kamet bo.tan. 24. Gr()h-e ayimd. sukbrnisan u sUkhr
draps, Ii Pars u r6tastayihM Airan-satr anda. 6 Ba.wtr
girimd, u oisan Tl\jiyan nizar kUnend_
25. "U pas, aevak-e ez kost-i khvar-asan ayet, vat
mart; u oisan P.g,tas-khva.r-gartyan spozet; u sal-e chand
dlis-pa.takbsayih kunet ; plio sarih-i oi, andar Pars. mart6m
oo-awasahend, be hanjara i pa Ka.zerun dariya.-bariha..
anda. be ne--mane~.
~6_ "Ez in pa.<>, hEm-i Turk, i pa vas mara u vas
draps. andar Arran-satr dubArend, in Airiin-sa.tr-t a.wa~
u hU-b6d [~verlin kunimd, ft. vas duta-i awatan visopend.
u vas anayih u m6st pa mar!jOman-l Airan-satT kWlend.
u vas manlha. kanend u vis6ptmd u gi~nd, anda Yazdan
awakhsisn kUnet.
27. "U k~ Rumi rasend. ft aevak sal pa.ta,khsayih
rayinend, an haniam, ez Msta-i Kavu1a;s~n, aevak-e
A.yet, ke-s khvareh patas. ez ham dlita-i hagin. i KayVaharam khvanend; u hama marljOm awa. oi aw&z bahond.,
u pa~ha Hendukiin u Arum u Turkastan, hama Msts.,
pA.takhsa.yih kunet; u hama awa.-rftn ver6yisnih aftlA. dAr6~.
I11a u Din-i Zaratuhst vinarta, kas pa hieh veroyisn 0
petB.yih ne-tuban matan.

{
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28. "U andar yhn nisang, Pasyotan-t VistAspAn.
e~ k6sta-i Ka.ng-dez, ayet. awa e-sat u panjah nlan.-i
asMn; an aftz-des-zar, i raz.-gas-t 6isan bUt, be-kane~,
u ll.tas-l Varharan pa gava.rigin nisane~J u Din b8.!pa
dfirest gliyet u v1nar8lj."
.
{)
29. Pas, panjOm haZl\ra-1 Atl86~ MIl baholj;
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ancients, enfeebled the Revelation of Mazda, worship, and
instituted the practice of washing-the-dead, burying-the-aead,
and eating-dead~matter. 22. And from the beginning-oj-creation to this day. no calamity greater than this has-befallen;
for. owing-to their misdeeds, on-account-of supplication. desolation. distressing-deeds, vile-law and bad-creed, pestilence, want.
and other-evils have made their abode in I ran.
23. One-says in the Scripture: "Their wicked-rule willbe at an end. 24_ A community will-come with red-ensigns
and red-banners. and will-seize Pars and the districts of
Iu:nsahr upto Babylon. and they-will-weaken. the Tajis.
25. "And then, from the direction of the east, one ba.d
man will-come; he-will-vanquish those of-Mount-Pataskhvar;
he-will-establish his wicked-rule for several years; during his
leadership. men in Pars will-perish by the toads which arc
on th8 sea-shores of Ka.zerlin, until he-wiII-not-exist.
26. "After that, the Turkish army will-hie into Iransahr
in large number and with many banners, will-desolate this
prosperous and sweet-smelling Iransahr, will-disintegrate
many thriving families, will-perpetrate much harm and distress
to the men of Iransahr, and wiIl-eradicate, disintegrate, and
seize many mansions, until God will-have-mercy.
27. "And when the Arumans will-arrive and conduct
tM government for a year, at that time, one will-come from
the frontiers of Kavulastan, with whom there will he glory,
also of the royal family, whom they-will-name Kay Vaharam;
and all men wiII-return with him, aBd he-will-rule even-O'fet
Hindustan, Arum. and Turkastan. Qver aJ.l the frontiers;
he-will-remove all impious beliefs, and having-ref;tored the
Revelation of Zaratust, no person will-dare to-come in th_
public with any other belief.
28. "And in the same period, Pesyotan son-of-Vistasp
will-~me from the direction of Kangdez, with a hundred a.nd
"fifty holy men; he-will-eradicate the idol-temple which:vas
their secret place. will-establish the Varharan fire in its
cradle: and will properly proclaim and restore the Rev~lation-"
29. Then, the fifth millennium of Usetar will-commencej
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o Afisetar-i Zaratuhstan, pa Dinnimu~r,

li r;lst petambar,ez Auhr-mazd ayet; cMn ZaratUhst aV6rta,6i-cha
Din a.v6rot Ii rubayinet; utangth li kMsklh kahet,
u rlttth 11 astih u a-k1ntb, 6 hama gahan, vakhsthet; se
saJ, 6 alirvaran zar-gunih dahat; li rulrt 'Vataeni' asp 10
zlya be-tiwhet; -Ii chasmiha Ii zrayM Kayausah awaz
ta.cMt; u dab ruz Ii sap, Khvar-set pa ba,lest-i A.sman 00ootij; li g6rg sarta-k-an hama oo-awasahEmd.

30. Pas, ka hazAra-i Atise!;ar sar bahot, MaJkUs-i stj
cbihr, i ez t6khma-t TOr-i Bra.tr6-res; i. aOs-l Zaratubst
• bOt. 6 petayth raset, u pa ya~11-g1nIh ti parik-kamayth, 15
l11b sahma-k-in V'd.ran, i malkusan khvanend, kUnet, se sal, pa
dameatlin an t sart, 11 pa hamtn an i garm, awa a-mar
vafr -0 takarg tdahisnthawasahtnitar, avin i hama
ma.rt6m be hanja-ra a-tas oo-awasahand; Ii pas, awaz
Arayisnth-i mar t6m ti g6-spend ez Var-I Ja.m-kart baho{;;
in kl\r ra, pa nihupta-y-Ih kart estet·
5

31.

In-icha ku, pa an hangam, besazisnth i andar
Barta aur:var, i pa. hamesfArth-i e-haza.t sarta
vtma.rth da.t estet, be 0 du sarta atirvar -u
sarta
damt raset, 'Ii kas pa vimarih ne-miret, 00 pa zarmanih,
ayl1p awa-zanend.
e-ha~

aevak

32. iJ pas, sasum hazara(-i AOse~rmAh) Mn baho~,
i khVanthot ha~a-t AOsetarma.b; 0 pa. an hazAra,
Alis6tarmah-i ZaratOhst pa petiim-barth ez A-ohr-mazd 10
a.yet; chUn Zaratuhst Din av6rf]a 6i-cha aV6re~. li andar
'gOban rubayinet; u vist ruz u sap, Khva.r-set pa
bA.lest-i llsman estet; SM sAl, ,6 aurvarin .zar-gtinth daM;;
an i az-Mkhma druj a. wasaMt, kn mar awa. khrapstrlll
•
be-awasahlne~.
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Vsetar son-of-Zaratust, the demonstrator by Revelation, and
tke 'true messenger, will-come from Ohrmazd; he,-too, willbring the Revelation iust-as Zaratust had-brought, and promulgate it; and privation and draught will-diminish, and
liberality, peacefulness, and unrevengefulness will-increase
in the whole world; he;-will-give greenness to the trees, for
three years; and the river VaWmi will-flow with a horse's
strength; and the spriIlgs and the sea of Kayansah will-flow
again; for ten days and nights, the sun will-stand at the
zenith of the sky; and all of the wolf species will perish.
30. Then, when the millennium of Vsetar will-end,
Malk-os of pestilential nature, of the race of Tur-i BrAtrorel,
WOO was the cause of tke death of Zaratust, will-appear, and
will-produoo, with sorooryand the 'parik's' desire, the terrific
rain whioh they-call 'mlllkusiin', for three years, during
the cold winter, and in the warm summer, with immense
snow and hail which are destroyers of the creation, insuch-a-way that all men will-perish by the road of the sacred..
fire; and then, there will-be the re-organisation of men and
animals from the Enclosure made-by-Jam ; for this purl?ose,
it is built in concealment.
31. This,-too, will happen that, at the time, the
curative-power whioh is assigned to one thousand species oj
herbs, which are in opposition to one thousand kinds of
diseases, will-come over to two species oj herbs and one kind
oj land, and none will die of disease, but through old-age

or unless they-kill.
32. And then, the sixth millennium will-commence,
which is-ealled the millennium of Usetarmah; and in that
millennium, Usetarma.b, son of Zaratust, wiII-come from
Obrmazd for propbe~; he,-too, will-bring the Revelation
just-as Zaratust had-brought, and promulgate it in the world;
jor twenty days and nights, the sun will-stand at the zenith
of the sky; M-will-give greenness to the trees, for six years;
the 'dmi' of the raoe-of-the-dragon will-perish, that-is, hewUl-destroy the serpents with the noxiou,s-creatures.
38. Then, near unto the end of Usetarma.h's millennium,
86
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Dahak ez band kbarja habot; Bevar-asp vas dam
'(1, dahisn p~
div-~ama!lih vinA8at. 34. U andar
all han-gam, SOsiyans-t Zaratuhst 6 pe~yib raset ;
'"Ii at ruz u sap,' Khvar-set pa West-t asman bfr.eatet.
35. Nazdist, ez geta-an, riat-i Sa.tnan KaraAsp aUlA hangazend, i Bevar-asp pa gat zanat u awa-zane; u ez 5
~aman awb da.rat; ha.zA.ra-t SOsiyans bOn bahOV'i chUn
ha.za.ra-t 6i-i tan-kartAr, pa.njAh u hapt aaJ.

36. . In se pt1a-i Zaratt1hst ehftn Ause~r U. Ausetarmah u Sosiyans ra gUyet, ku: "Pes ku Za.ratuhat oo-itJpt,
adtn-Sjn khvarah-t Zaratt1hst an~ar zraya-i Kaylinsah pa
nikAs-da.rih 0 aWlln khvareb, t hast AnAhtt y~ 10
awa.-spA.rt;t£". 37. "Kanu-cha,7' gUyand, ku: "Se aherA.gh 1
andar bl1n-t zrayA. vakhsUJa. pa. sap, ba.ma. vtnerid; u aevak
a.evak, ka-san zamana-i khVat, rasat". 38. Ae~ftnbahot
ku kantk-e, sar sOOtan. ra, 6 lln aw-l Kayanaah sabot;
vas khvarah andar 6 tan g6maze; u apustan bahot; 6isan,
15
aevak aevak, pa zamana-t khV es aetUn zA.yend.]

CHAPTBR

DaMk will-be free from fetters; Bevarasp will-injure many
creatures and creation with the 'div'-ik desire. 34. And at
that time, Sosiyans son of Zaratust will-appear; and for
thirty days and nights, the aUn will-stand at the zenith of the
sky. 35. Of eartWy-beings, they-will first raise the dead-body
of Karsa.sp aon-of-Sam,who will-smite Bevarasp with the
mace, and kill, and withhold him from the creatures; the millennium of Sosiyans will.:ot>mmence; as the millennium of him,
the body-builder;.is for fifty-seven years.
36. As-regtlrds these three sons of Zaratust, such-as
Uset&r, Usetarmah and Sosiyans, one-says: "Before Zaratust
wedded, they had-consigned the glory of Zaratust for preservation in the sea Kayansah to the glory of the waters, tbat is
to the 'yazat Ana.b.if'. 37. They-say: ;'Even-now they-areseeing three lamps glowing at night, in the bottom of the
sea j and each one of them will-arrive, when it is their-own
oyole." 38. It-wiU so happen that a virgin will-go to the
water of Kayansah in-order to-wash her head; the glory willmingle within her body, and she-will-be pregnant; they wilI,
one by one, be-born thus in their-own cycle. ]

XXXIV

CllAPTER

O. Awar rtsWkbez u tan-i pas-to
112b
1. Guyat pa Din, ku: "EZ an cMn, MlUya.
11 Masyint, ka- e'z dami awar r6st-hend. nazdist a.w, 11 pas
a11rvar, U pas sir, u pas gUst, khva.rt-hend, xnart1>m-icha.
karsan za.man-i m6rta,n mat. nazdist gfist, upas slr, u pas,
ez nlin khvartan-icha oo-estend, [u aeva.j) andA be--mOttan
a.w ~ khvarend".
lJ
~. AatUn-icha, pa hazAra-t A1\setarmMt, nitA-t A.z
aetfin be-kahet ku marttlm pa a6vak pasn khva.ri8nth,
se sap u rfiz, pa. sirth estend. 3. U po.s ez AD, ez) g1\st
khvari8nth b8-estend, u· a.U.fvar u phD-I g6-spendAn

r

o.

xxxrv

As-regards resurrection and final material-life
1. One-says in the Scripture: "Whereas, when Masya
and Masyini grew up from the eartb, they first drank water,
then ate vegetable, then drank milk, and then ate meat,
men,-too, when-their time of death shall-have-come, willdesist first from eating meat, then from drinking milk, and
then even from eating bread, [and] will be drinking water
[ onTy J till neath".
2. Thus,-too, in the millennium of UseljarmA.b, tJM
strength of appetite will so diminisb tbat men will-be sated,
for three nights and days, by eating one single meal. 3. And
then af~ { that }, they-will-desist [from} meat food l a.nd will-
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khv8.rend ; u pas, ez [an] pim khvarisnih-icba awA.z estend,
[Ii pas,] ezatirvar khvarisnth-icha awaz esfimd, u A.w
kpv~isn bahond, u pes po. dab sAJ, ka 8Os1ya08 A.yet, 0 10
a-kh'"arisnih estend, u ne-mirend, u pas SOIiyans ·rtat
aUlA. han-gez-m-et;.

4. ChOn gUye~, ku : '" ZlU'atUbst ez Aubr-mazd pu r~i~, ku: "Tan 1 vA.~ viip.l~, u &W va.zi~, ez 1m awAoz kUnEllld,
u rist-Akhez cMn bahof'? 5. AUhr-ma.rd pasukhv
karh ku: "Ka-m &sman awe-sti6n, Pa. minuy &lti'nih, 15
ll.2a dur-kanA.ra, Ii r6san, U ez g6bar-i khven-a.yy\n; 11 ka.-cha-am·
dami dAt, ke [hamal ahu-i ast-aumand bare; V803 [awar-]
dastArih-e-i gillAh nest; u ka-m KhVar-seli ti. Mtll u setA.ra.. k-in, andar andar-va.e, r68an-karplhA., v~i~ bend; u ka.,;m
.

113b

. jor~ dAot, ku andar dam1 oo-pra-kanend, u aw&z roota
po. awazUn awaz bahQ~; u ka-cha-am ""ndar alirval rang 5
dA.~ gtina gllna; u ka-cha-am andar &l1rvarln u aware
chis Mias dA.~ [pal a-suzisnlh; u ka-cha-am andar MrlAr
mA.~ pUs dA.t u sri.yini~, u jvi~ jVl~, [muy, u] pu~t,:
u nAkhun, u khtin, u pa.e, u chasm, U gUs, u aware pisa.
be-da~; u ka-cha-am 0 Aw pae dAt ku bHaohe~; [ u kacha-am} awr dA.t [minuya], ke in 1 giltA.tw baret, 11 Ino 10
ku-s kama vA.re~; u ka-cha-am vA.e da~ ke, cba'~-di~, po.
va.~ nini, air u awar, chun kama, vazet;- po. daSt fra.z
ne-sa.yet giraptan;- aevak aevak ez binn, ka-m cU.tan
pat;a.3 dus-kar-tar but ku rist-akhezisnih ;cw-am, 'andar
rist-a.khez, ayiyarih-i chun 6iSin haat, i ka-[m] 6ilin kart .
ne--bU~; baho~ bU~; awar nikir, ku: ka in i p.e-bU~,adin- 15
am oo-kar~, in i bu~ chem awaz ne-~ kar\;an? chi,
po. An han-gam, ez minuy-l dami ast, u ez Aw kMn,
u ez aurvar niuy, u ez vA.~ glint chtin-8iD pa blin-dahisnlh pa~irapta

khvAhom" "'.

I,i

.
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eat vegetables and drink the milk of animals; and then, the:
will-abstain even from [that] milk diet, [and then, 1they-wi)
abstain even from vegetable food, and will-be drinking wate.
and ten years before S03iyans will-come, they-wiII-reQlai
without-food, and will-not-die, and then S03iyans wilFrai:
the dead.
4. As one-says: ." Zaratust asked of Ohrmazd : "Whenc
shaU-they-re-form the body which the wind has-blown-aUla
and the water has-dragged-down,and how shall resurrectio
occur"? 5. Ohrmazd replied: " As-! produced the terrestia
sky without-pillars, of spiritual standing, with-the-ends-fa
apart, and shining, of the substance of shining-steel; even-a
I produced the earth, which bears [all] material life, it has~J
material-propping [ -up] ; as-I made the sun, moon, and sta
tio-revolve in the firmament with-shining-astral-bodies; as
produced corn, so-that they-may-scatter it in th~ ground, ar
,it may-return with increase, growing again; even-a.s-I pr
duced colour of-various-kinds in plants; even-as-I -producr
fire [with l out-combustion in plants and other things; even-f:
I produced and nourished the child in the womb of the moth(
and assigned severally [ the hair,} skin, nails, blood, feet, ey,
ears, and other limbs; even-as-I gave feet to the water so:-th
it-may-flow ; [even~- I] produced [ the spiritual] cloud whi,
bears the material water, and rains wherever-it ohooses; a!
even-as-I produced the air which blows at will, below a:
above, with the strength of the wind, as is visible-ta-tl
eye ;-o~nnot seize it with the hands;-l produced eo
one. of these when their production wa.s more-diffioult for L
to-aohieve than raising-the-dead; for, in the raising-oj-the-deL
t have tke help of such-as these, which I had-not when-[
made them ; what-has-been can-he-again; behold, if I ma
that which was-not, how can I not re-form that which Wa:
'for, at tbat time, [-will-demand the bony-frame from the spi
of th8 earth, th8 blood from thB water, tha hair from th8 plat
and the life from the wind, aa~they had-received at i
begi.nning-oj-crea.tion." "'.
~. First, the fnlome of Gay6~ will-rise, then [ th
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a~ t M.asiya u M.asyini, u pas ltn t a,ware kasan [aula. hangez-tn-et. 7. U] pa panJ'lth .... ha t .,' S •
. • •
•
u
p sa, OSlyans hama
list han-gez-m-et; u har-visp martom allli. u~:' d k
5
ch
' k h
.
a Sl.CJn, ea ~so, e-c a darvand, mart6m; har kas ez ano awltz
austead kU-1an gan oo-sut [ayup nazdist () damt aupasthend. 8. U] pas, ka-san har-visp ahu-t ast-aumand tan
u karp awltz virlty1t, adin-san Mnina be-dahend' .... '"
,
'h
• Khv
'
, u ...n
rosa~l aWa
ar-set. nim-e be 0 Gayo-mart, u ntm-e
aware martom be [dah' d
.
pa
,
., . ell. 9. Pas. ma.rtom martom ~O
~- J snltsend, ku rublin [ rubin, tan] tan, oo-sMset, ku in
an t men hast pet, u in ltn t men hast ma~, u i~ lin t
men hast brltt. u in an t men hast ilAirik 11 in i t
h t ka u . 1..:.. ' .
•
n men
as
!.":Iir-lCuu.-e an t nazdik-patvand-tar.
10: Pas bahot han-jaman-t Isatvltstaran, ku mar~m pa 10 damt hama be-estend. 11. Anda.r an hanJ~~an, har kas nevak ktinisnih u vat kllnisnth-t khves 15

vmet ; asO andar darvand avin peta. ohl1n go-spend-t spat
andar lin ~ slyA bahot. 12. Andar an han-jaman, as<i
114a
ke-~, pa .getah.~arv~nd dUst but, [ an ] darvand garzet
ez an aso. ku: Ohem, andar getah, ez klinisn-t nevak
ya-t kh~at varzlt. men ltMs ne-kart-hak?" agar [hamguna ] an asO oi na-a.Ms-in-tt, adin-as pa an han-jaman
sarm l\wltyet vita.rtan.

13. Pas, as3 ez darvand jvttlt kt1nend; u a.s6 6 5
Gar?-taman [barend], u darvand aWaz 0 dUlS-akhv awa.kanend; 11 serCllNapl1n, [ dliz-akh"t J tan-aumand' u [gan"
n.~ andar duz-akhv pa.~lts .vHiArend; u 8080, andar
Garo-!la.mlin, tanl·a..~mand, an Be rliz, atirvltkhmanth vinet.
~4. Ohlln guyet, .ku: Pa un ~uz, ka aso ez darvand
JvitA bahot, har ~ .~ anda. zang Pa{ias £arlit l\ye~ 10
~ pUs e~ .harn-~Jth:: pet, ~ brAt ez oi-i brat, 11 dl1st 'ez
9,-1 d-o,st, JV1tA kl1nen<l , 10. U har kas !'q t kbve, kl1nistl

t
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wi11-raise] those of Masya and Masyini, and then these of
other persons. 7. [And 1in fifty-seven years, Sosiyans willraise all the dead; and whichever men are righteous and whichever are wicked, all men, will-wake up; all persons cwill-reawaken from there where-their life had-departed [ or they-had
first fallen on earth· 8. And] then, when-they haverestored the physical and astral-bodies of all material lives,
they-will-give them their protoplasm; and [ they-will-give ]
one-half of the 'light accompanying the sun un-to GaJ6mart, and one-half to other men. 9. [Then men] willrecognise [men ],that-is, a soul will-recognise [a Boul, a body]
another body, that this is my father, this is my mother, this
is my prother, this-is my wife, and this is any-whatsoever of
my very-near-relatives.
10. Then the assembly of IsatvA.star will-meet. that-is,
all men of this earth will-stand. 11. In that assembly,
every person will-see his-own good deeds and evil deeds; the
righteous will-be as conspicuous amongst the wicked as q.
white sheep amongst the black. 12. In that assembly, whatever righteous-man was friend of a wicked-one in the world,
[that] wicked-man will-complain of that righteous-one: " Why
didst tiwu not inform me, in material-life. of the virtuous
deeds that-thou thyself performedst "? If that righteous-man
had-not-informed him [in this manner], he shall-have 1;0undergo ~B!!Qminy in that assembly.
13. They-will. then, separate the righteous from the
'Wicked; and [ they-will-carry] the righteous to the abode-ofharmony, and cast the wicked back to the wicked-existence ;
and for three days-ana-nights, [those-of-the-wicked~stence 1
in-material-body and I material-life ] will-undergo punishment
intne wioked-existence; and the righteous, in-material-body,
will-see delight ,in the abode-oj-harmony; those tp.ree days.
14. As one-says: "On that day, when the rigMeous parts
from the wicked, 1iears will-eome down upto tke legs of every
person, when they-wiIl-separate the son from the company
of the father, a brother from his brother, and a friend
from his friend". 15. ,And all persons wiU-pa.ss-~hrou~h
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vi-~rend; giryet aso awar darvand, 11 darvand [gir~ 1
awar kh Ve~tan ; hast ke pet as~ u pOs darvand, Ii hast
ke. brat-e as~ u aevak-e darvand oisin ke-s!n

khVat kunisn ra. i kart estet, eMn Dahak t1 FrA.siya~
[ 0 VarnOn 11] aware i ez in ainina-cba marg-arZinin 16
pa,lj-fras [ 8-a,inina J vi-~rend i' Wch martom ne-vi-ta.rtt
i
..1
1140 pat-fras-t 'tisra:m khsafnim' khvanend. .

16. Andar ill fras-hrt kartArih, oisiin mar!4n-i
asMn, i nipist ku zi.va~da hend, pl1nz-dah~art t1 panz-dah
kanik, 0 ayiya.rib-t S"siyans OO-ra.send. /17.\ iJ Go-chihr
[marl, chOn anda.r spaJu: ez tahe-t MabOOi> dami a;upt6t;,
o dami avin hOmanA dar~ bahot chun mes ka-s g6rg pasm 5
rov~~. 18. Pas, a.tas u Airyeman yazet; aytrkhsust i
andar k6pin n g~~iin vl-~heDd, Ii pa in dami rt1t hUmAnA.
estet· 19. ifJ pas har-visp .mart6rn andar an aytrkhst1st-i
vi-~khta be-vi-tA.r€md, u pA,k be-ktin€lnd ; u ke as", adin-asavin sabat, chun ka andar sir-I garm hama rawet; u ke
darvand, adin-as ham-a.tnina sahet ku pa geta.' andar 10
aytrkhsust-i vi-~a.khta hama rawe~. 20. Pas, pa. in i mahest
dusa.ram, har-visp mart6m 6 ,~m rasend; pet u pus u
brat u [ hama ] dUst ; mart eZIhart pursend, ku: "An and
sal, ku bUlj-hae? vat pa rubiin dat&stiin chi bU~? &80
bot-hail ayo.p darvand"? 21. Nazdist, rilbiin tan vinet. 15
vas pl1rset; pa a.n gupt [pasukhV], mar~m ak-vin ham1100 viing bahond, i1 bt1land sta.yisnih t> Ailhr-mazd 0
A-mahra-spendan barend.

22•. 'At1hr-mazd, paan gas, hlm-gartinit dam babot,
1m-s kAl'-e awar ne-awa.yet kartan, andar an ka-san r1st
vi-ra.yis~th, Sosiyans aft
vi-rast. 23·lifJ yazisn 1 pa
aytyaran kOnet; 0 g.tv-t Hat.a;yans pa. in yazisn kt1send ; ez
pih-t an gay u hOm'; spilt, an~s vi-r3yend u .t, har-visp fj
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their-own deeds; the righteous shall-weep for the wicked,
and the wicked [ shall-weep] for himself; it-may-be, there is)
a father who is righteous and the son wicked, or it-may-be,
there is one brother who is righteous and another wicked,

those, such-as Dah{Lk, Frasiyaw, [ Va-melD, and J even other
sinners ~f this sort deserving-death, who, owing-to their-own
deeds that they-have done, undergo [ such kind of] punishment which no ma.n· has undergone, which they-eall tht6
punishment "of the three nights".
16. During the performance of that renovation of the
universe, those holy men of whom it is wriUen that thegare living, fifteen men and fifteen damsels will-come to the
help of Sosiyans. 17. And as [ the dragon] Go-chihr within
the celestial-sphere shall-fall from the base of the moon on to
the earth, the earth shall-have such distress as that of a
sheep when a wolf tears off its wool. 18_ Then, fire and
Airyaman yazat will-melt the metal which is within the hills
and mountains, and it-will-remain on tbis earth like a river.
19. And:then they-will-cause all men to-pass into that melted
metal, and will-make the"", pure; and to him who is righteous,
it:-wiII so seem as if he is walking in warm milk; and to him
who is wicked, it-will-seem in-sucb-manner that he is walking
in the world in melted metal. 20. Then, with the greatest
affection, shall all men meet together, father and son and
brother, and all friends; man will-ask man: "Where wert-thou
these many years? what was the condition of thy soul?
wert·thou righteous or wicked"? 21. When first, the soul
shalFsee the body, it-will-enquire of it; on the [reply] beinguttered, men will unanimously be of-one-acclaim, and willadminister loud praise to Oh rmazd and the beneficentimmortals.
22. Ohrmazd will, at that time, be tht perfecter of the
creatures, tpat-is,-He need-not do any superior work,
during the while that-they restored the dead. 23. And
Sosiyans with his associates will-perform the rite for the
restoration of the dead; and they-will-slay the 'HadhaY1l8
giv' for tha.t rite; out-of the fat of that 'gAY' and the
~1
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mart(>m dahend ; ii har-visp mart6m a-aus bahond, anda
hama u hama rubisnlh. 24. In-ieha guyet, ku: "Ke mart
patman bUt-hend, adln-san pa dat-1 ebihal sala awllz
vl-rayimd ; u an ke khurta ne-raslta but-bend, arlin-san pa
aat-i panz-dah sala awaz dahend; 0 har kas zan Ii frazand daMnd, u awa zan nima,yisn avln kunEmd ehUn 10
kanft andar geta, 00 fra-zand zayisnih ne-baho!/,.

25. Pas Sosiyans, ez mtar fra-miin, hama mart(>m
mazd ii pat-dahisn dahet, kunisn pasijayiha; an-icha hast
i [aetun] aso ku guyet, ku: "Niyit 0 Garo-taIDan-i Auh,..
mazd", 11 chOn khVat awayet, karp aiill stanet, and~
hama u hama rubisnlb, pa in awayib, bama rawet.
15

In-icba guyet, ku;" Ke yast nirkart estet,
115b u geto-kbarit ne-fra-mut este1t, ti jiima, pa aso-dat, Io
arzllniyan] ne-dat esret, ant. brahna; vas Aubr~ml\Zd
yast [be-) kunet, vao! minOy gasin kar-i vaska ban kiinet','.
26.

27. Pas Aiibr-mazd Gan:l.-minuy, u VohO-mah Ak6man, n Arta-vahest Yindar, u Satri-var 8a11r, u Spend- 5
armat Taro-mat 1 hast 'N:l.onhaithi', u Khilrdat u Amtirdat Talri-eh u Zalri-ch, u rast gubisnlh an 1dr6g gupi;snlh,
u Sr6s-[asyeJ Aesam H khur-draws ) glre?~~ 2R ,U pas
du druj fraz 'manimd Ahar-man u Az. (29,i Auhr-mazd
o geta ayet; khVat ~~t,~ros-[asyeJ rasp1- ~u ayiwyaegahn pa dast d:l.ret. (SOl U Gana:'minuy u Az, pa' an i 10
gasant nirang, zat-awazariha,u a-karlha, tar an' vitara-i
asmap, i patas andardubarasta,awaz 0 tom u tar~auba.ret. ...
31. U Go-chihr mar, pa an ay~-khstlst-1 vi-tAkhta siizib6t,
[u ayo-khstlst andaTo duz-a~hv tacbet, Ii) an ga.ndayih ,
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white hom they-will-prepare the-immortal-beverage, and give

it to all men; and all men will-become immortal upto eternity
and eternal progress. 24. This,-too, one-says: "They-willrestore with the age of forty years those who had-attainedto manly proportions; and they-will-reproduce with the ag~ of
fifteen years those who were minors and had not attained to
age; and they-will-give everyone his wife and children,
and they-will-make demonstrations oj regard towards their
wives, .just as now in material-life, but there will-he-lio heget-

ting oj children".
25. Then, Sosiyans, by orde]:' of the Creator, will-give
reward and recompense to all men in-conformity-with their
deeds ; there-may-be that--one,-too, who is [ so ] righteous that
ktJ-will-say: "Do-you carry me to the abode-oj-harmony of
Ohrmazd," and, as befits himself, he-lifts up his-astraZ-bod.y,
and he is advancing, in its company, upto eternity and
eternal progress.
26. This ,-too, one-says: "He who has performed-no
worship, has ordered no 'geti-kharit ',and has given no garments as righteous gift [ to the worthy], will-be naked there;
ij he ~hall-perform the worship of Ohrmazd, the spiritual
gatMs will verily serve the purpose of clothing to him".
27. Then, Ohrmazd will-seize the Evil Spirit, Vohuman
will-seize Akoman, Asa-vahest Indra, Satrivar Sauru,
Spendarmat Taromat, that is N~nhaithya, Khurdat and
Amurdat will- seize Taurvi and Zairi, truthful utterance willseize the untruthful utterance, and [the holy] Sros will-seize
Aeshma [of the cruel'spear]. 28. And then two 'drujs' willremain, Aharman and Az. 29. Ohrmazd will-come to the
world, himself as Z6t, and [the holy] Sr6s as Raspl, and Hewill-have the sacred-girdle in his hands. 30. And the Evil
Spirit and Az will-hie back to the gloom and the darkness,
across the passage of the terrestrial-sky through which he had
entered, wilib-defeated-stratagems and undone, by-means-of
the ga.thik spell. 31. And the dragon G6chihr will-he-burnt
by that' melted metal, [and the metal will-flow into the
wiQke<l-existencel and 1the stenoh and coptaminatioI1 within

CHAPTER XXXIV,

1\ rtmanih, andar [dami, kul duz-akhv but, pa an ayo:-khsust
Buz1het, u pak be-bahot; an alum i Gana.-minuy pata.s 15
116a andar dubA.rasta, pa an ay6-khsust girthet. 32. An
dami dliz-akhV awaz 6 frA.khvih-lgehan Av6rend u bahot
fras-k:1 r t andar ahva:n, pakamagehaJ;l a-marg, ~dA bam~
fl nama rfibisnih.
.. 33. In-ioha guy~t, kll :f "
yiw 11 Mmun oo-bahot;u~~~
darisn u farlit da.risn ne-baho~

i.an-;awesa.r fi a-nis-

o~, u"gohar, fi aOl' 5

CUA!TEB. XXXV

O. Awar tOkhma u patv~J1(I.i LyaD.
1. H6syeng-i FravA.k-i StyAmak'i 'Masiya· t Oay6mart.
.'
2.. Takhm-orap-{ t Vtvaoga.ba.n-i 'Yaiih~'-i H08yeng.

3. Jam u Takhm-6rap
pltOr -6 Narsabl ke
Rasnu Chin-icha khVanend, hams.
bra.t
bOb-hend.. ..
. "'.,
"',.<::-')',
4. Ez Jam u Jami, ya-s, khva.har but, zat yokh- 10
ta,-e i mart u zan, U ak-vin zan u soo bOt-hend; fi mira
Asptyan, . Ii ziyaua Zaresum Dam but-hend, u patvand
OO-rapt.
..
5. Spitur an hilt ke awa DaMk Jam OO-kartnit.
6. Narsahi akvin-icha zivast; NarsahH vlyawani
khV'areh ~war da.t
estet.. ku I
khvanimd; gfiyet ku-s an
. ,', . ......•.<.: ':", , : ...•... :.•. : ....•... ,'
"...
har rOz, andar va.zA.rtM OO-V
t, u bama. khvarisn y6s- 15.
dAsar 0 pA.k be-kOnet;
116b
7. Da.M.k-i KhrutAs·
Taj-i Fravak-i-Styamak; 1
'Bayak'-i 'Tambayak'-t'
vaesm'·t 'Gadwithw'-t Dn\
~..

.'. .•..{f:t'i.

a. . Fre¥>n-i AsftrlilD-l

32 - xxxv, 8
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[the earth, where] the wicked-existence was, will-be consumed
by that metal, and it-will· become pure; the hollow wherethrough the Evil Spirit had-entered is-closed with that metal.
32. They-will-bring that wicked-existence of the earth baok to
the expanse of the world, and there-will-be renovation in tluJ
universe, the world will-become immortal at will, upto eternity
and eternal progress.
33. This,-too, one-says: "This earth will-become a plain,
without-height and without-bottom; and therc-wiII-be-no hilI
nor summit, nor daile, nor high land, nor low land".

CHAPTER

XXXV

O. As-regards the race and genealogy of the Kayans.
1. H6syimg son of Frav:ik son of Siya.mak son of
Masya son of Gay6mart·
2. Takhm6rap [son of Vivangah san, of Ayanhat
son of H6sytmg.
3. Jam, Takhm6rap, J Spityur, and Narsahi whom they
also call Rasuu-Chlnl, were all brothers.
4. From Jam and Jam\, who was his sister, was-born a
pair of man and woman, and they-became wife and husband
together; and the sire was named Aspyan, and the spouse
Zaresum, and the lineage proceeded.
5. Spityur was he who, with Dahak, sawed Jam.
6. Narsahi also lived together; they-call him the dis'
tracted Narsahi ; one-says that such glory is allotted to him,
that he--shall-pass every day iu the markets, and shall-make
all food purdie(! and clean.
7. Dah:ik son of Khrut:\sp son of Z.ainiga.w son. of
'Avirafsyang' son of Taj son of Fravak son of S'iyamak;
from the mother's side: DiLh:ik son of _Uta daughter of
Bayak of Tambayak of OW6ikhm of 'Pairiurvo of Urvaesm
of Gadwithw of Drujaskan of Gana-mlnuy.
8. Fre~n son of Aspyan·j Pur-ga.v son. of Aspyan-l
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Aspiya.n-i.B6r-gav-i AspiYiin-i Siya-ga.v-i Aspiyan-i Speir
ga.v-i Aspiyan-i Gepr-gav-i AspiYl1a-i Rama-g.lv-i
Aspiyiin-i Vapr6-ga.v-i Aspiyan-l Jam Vhl'l:wgahan.

9. CMn 6islin, jvit ez Aspiyan-i Pur-gaY, dab patvand but-hend, har aevak e-sat sal re-zivast-hend, i bahot
e-hazar sftl; an e-hazar sal Dahak dus-pata,khsayih bUt. 10
10. Ez Aspiyan-i Pur-gay Fret6n za.t, ke kin-1
Jam khvast; hii.n-icha £ra.-zand Ba.rmAyun u KatAyl1n;
Fretlln ez 6islin pur-khVareh-tar bUt.
11. Ez Fret6n· za.t se pus, Balm ti Tuj u Airij;
u ez Airij du pus u dokht-e za.t. 1~. PUS-I du-kina VinitAr n Ana-stob))jill bUt-hend, n d6khb Guza nam Mt.
13. Salm u Tuj Airij u £ra.-za.ndan u anbata,-k-an ~5
1170, bama. a.wa-za.t, 11 [an} d6kht Fretlln pa. nihanih
da.st; ez an d6kht,. d6kht-e ~t; Oisan ci.kN.sih Mt;
vasan matar awa-zat, u an d6kht I( hama 1 Fret6n pa
nihan be-lmrft, anda dah patvand, ka Manl'is-t Khv~se~
pa-vint ez mat zat; [chi, ChUD be-za.t,] t03an1h-l
Khvar-set pa vini aupast. 14. Ez ManUs 11 khvahar 5
Ma.nUs-khvar-nar, u ez Manus-khvar-nar n [khvM1at I
Manus-chihr za.t, ke-s 8alm U Tl1j awazav U kin-1 ~ij
khva.st. 15. Ez Manus-chihr za.t Frya. n Notar
li Dlirasr6b. 16. Chun Manus-chllir-i Manus-khvar-nar-i
Manus-khvar-Ihi.k,ke mam Guza-i Aira-i 'Thritak'-t Bita-i
10
Fraztisa-i Zusa-i Fra.-guza.-t G\\za-i AiriH Fret6ti.

17. Frasiy.\w-l Pasang-t tZaesim'-i TUea-i 'Spa8n"
yasp'-iDlir6s-asp-i Tuj-i Freft,n. chUu Ka.rsava.ytz, ke
Kelian khvanend, u Agrerat, bar se, brat bU~hend.
LaC.28

[18. UP&8aDg 11 Visa, bar dO, brc\t btllrhend. 19.
U ez Visit. Piran 11 H6min u Sin n aware bratarli.n ~
hend: 20. Es Frasiyaw Fri~-i ChArl1 SiD 11 ~a 15
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S6k-gav son of Aspyan-i B6r-gaw son of Aspyan-i SlyA.-g.i.v
son of Aspyan-i Spat-gay son
Aspyan-l Gapr-gav son of
Aspyan-i Rama-gav son of Aspyan-i Vapr6-gav son of
Aspyan son of Jam son-of-Vivangah.
9. As, exclusive of .Aspyan-i P11r-gav, they were ten
generations, each one lived a hundred years, which becomes
one thousand years; those thousand years were the evil-reign
ofDabAk.
10. Of AspYin-t Pl1r-gav was Freft,n horn, who sought
the vengeance of Jam; also-other ohildren were Barmn.yoo
and Kat~yun ; Freft,n was fuller-oj-glory than they.
11. Of Fretlln three sons were-born, Salm, Tuj, and
Airij; and of Airij two sons and a daughter were-born. 12.
The twin sons were Vani~ar and Anastob by-name, and th8
daugbter's name was Gl1za. 13. Salm and Tuj killed Airij,
his children, and grand-children all; and Fretlln kept
[ that} daughter in concealment; of that daughter' a daughter
was-:born; they bad information of it; they killed the mother,
an4 Fretlln concealed [all} those daughters upto ten generations when Manus+khvarset-pa-vint was-horn of his
mother; [for, as-$oon~as he was-born} the light of the sun fell
upon his nose. 14. From Manus and his sister was ManuI"'
khvarnar, and from Manuskhvarnar [and his sist.er] was
Manuschihr born, who killed Salm and Tuj, ana soughtth6
vengeance of Airij. 15. Of Manuschihr were Frya., N6ta,r,
and Durasr6b born. 16. Just as Manuschihr sort of
Manuskh\farnar son of Manuskhvarnak, whose mother was
Guza daughter of Aira daughter of Thrita. daughter of Bita
daughter of Frazusa daughter of Zusa daughter of Fraguza. daughter of Guza. daughter of Airij son of Fre¥>n.
17. Frasiyaw son of Pasang son of Zaesim son of Tum
son of Spaenyasp son of Dur6sasp son of Tuj son of Freft,n,
as also Karsavazti whom they-call· Ketan, and Agrerat, &11
were brothers.
[18. And Pasang and Visa were both hrothers. 19.
And of Visa. were P1:rihi;' H6man, San, and other brothers
born. 20. Of FrAsiyAi~:Were Frigiz-i CMr, SiD, Se~, and
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z~t-hend. 21. Vispan-frya, i KayKhvasruy az-as zat, dClkht-i l1rA.siy~w but, awa Frigiz-i
Chur ham-mata bUt. 22. Ez Frigiz-i CbUr Surli
u Asur! u aware fra-zandao; ez tltsan Anl\st-airikht, Banalrikht,.1i SaD.-airikht Frasavart, !.Avaha Ii aware zathend, ke dukan derang.
23. U ez Agrerat G6pat-sA. za.t- 24. U ka FrAsiyaw 5
Mam\s-chihr awa. Airaniyan, andar gar-i Patl1skhvar.
girapta.r kart, u slj u niya.z awar hest, Agrerat ez
Ya.zdan ayapt khVast, vas in nevakih vindat ku-a an
spa,h Ii gO.nd-i Airaniyan ez in sakhtih bOkht. 25.
Frasiyaw, pa an 'Dahana, Agrerat awa-zat; Agrerat pa in 10
pAt:.aahisn fra-zand chftn Gtlpat-sa zat.

117b u aware fra-zandan

0

26. Aftztlb-t Tfthmasp-i Kanak-I 'Barz'-i BaH
'Arawa'-j IIvasp·i 'Vaetang'-i 'Ragh'-l 'NMhaea.'-i 'Muvak'-i.N6taI'-i Manfts-chihr. 27. Ez Aftz6b zat Be pfts
u dtlkht-e. 28. Kavat a-poruM andar sapftl[e but, vasID.
po. rut be-hesta ; pa kavata-k-an OO-awa-sarta AUzOb be-dit, 15
11& ~ stat ; u be-par:"vart, u fra'zand-i Vind1ta niiJIl uihat·
29. U ez Kava~ Kay-Apivehzat. 30. Ez KayApiveh Kay-Ars ft Kay-Byars u Kay-Pislnang u Kay
Kay-fts zat. 31. Ez Kay Kay-us Siyavakbs zat; u e2i
Siyavakhs .Kay-khvasruy za.t·
32. K3.rsA.sp u Atlrvas har dft brat bUt-hend.
5
33. 'Athrat'-i Sam-i Tftra-j 'Spaenyasp'-i Dftr6sa(s)p-i Tftj-l FrettJn.
34. LOhrasp-i Aftzav-i Manfts-i Kay-Pisln-i KayApiveh-i Kay-Kavat. 35.
ez Kay-lAhrA.sp VistAsp
11 Zanr u aware brafjaran zat-hend ; u ez VistAsp SpenddA.t u H3sytltan za.t-hend; ii. ez Spend-da.t. VohU-ma.n
ftAta,r-taris ft Mitr-taris ii. aware za.t·hend.
10
36. Arta-khstar-i pa.pakan.;/ik~s mat dtlkht, j
Sft.San-i V:eh"Mri~-i Zarir-i Sa.san..J Artkstar, ke VohU-man-i

iT

other children born. 21. Vispanfryil., to whom Kay.
Khusru was-born, was daughter of FrA.siyaw, . and had the
same-mother with Frigiz-i Chtlr. 22. Of Frlgiz-1. Chlir
wlJTe Suri, Asuri, and other children; of them were-born
Anast-airikht and Sin-airikht, and of Sa.n-airikht Fra~vart
UvahA, and others, whose details a:re long.
.'
23. And of Agrerat G6pa~sA. was-born. 24. And
when FrA.siyaw had-captured Manuschihr with the Iranians
in Mount Pa~kbva.r, an.d let-loose pestilence and want
over th6m,' Agrerat begged a boon of God, and he obtained
that bliss that-he saved those Ira.nian soldiers and veterans
from tha.t hardship. 25. Frl\siyaw, for that apparent-cause,
slew Agrerat;
Agrerat. in recompense of it, begot a son
such-as Gopat-8l\.
26. UzOb 80n of Tuluna.sp son of Kanak son of Barz
son of Sat son of Araws son of Hvasp son of Vaetang san
of Ragh son of NMb.aea. son of Masva.k son of N6tl1r son of
Manuschihr. 27. Of UzOb three sons and a daughter were:born. 28. Kavat was a baby in a basket, they had-deserted
'kim in a river; UzOb saw kim frozen in t1uJ basket, and
took him; and brought him up, and named him "th6
Foundling".
29. And of Kava.~was Kay Apiveh born. 30., Of Kay
Ap\v~h were Kay Ars, Kay Byars, Kay Pisinang, and Kay
KavUB born. 31. Of Kay KA.vus was Siya.vakhs born; and
of Siy~vakhs was Kay Khusru born.
032. Karal\sp and Urva.khs were both brothers.
33. Athrat son of SA.m son of Tura son of Spaenyasp
son of Dur6sasp son of Tuj ,on of Fret6n
34. LOhrAsp ,on of UZll.v son. of Mauus 80n of Kay
Pistn 80n of Kay Apiveh Bon a/Kay Kava.f}. 35. And of Kay
lAhrA.sp were VistA.sp, Zti.rtr, and other brothers born; and
of Vist&sp were Spend-da.~ and Pesy6tan born; and of Spendd.a.~ were Vohuman, Atar-taris, Mitr-tarls, and others born.
36. Artakhstar-j pa.pakan, whose mother Was Papa'" s
daughter. son of 8a.sa.n Son of Vebafrlt son ot Zarir S01.S of
SABAn Bart of Artestar, who is-oaIled Vohuman BOn ol
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41. MAotar-\ AUz6b d6kht-i Va.ml\n-i

y&~l\,

ham-

v&8l1n ma.~icha.

10

42. .Ez 8a.rn zA.~ saa fra.-zand. pay6khta., UlLl'. u mA.ta.
a.6va.k Dam-u, -u: aevak Khva-sru, -u a.6vak Mli.(inda Dim
bu~-hend; u mart; -u za.n akvin Djm oovak bU~.43.
Vas:in a8vak Dastlin Dim b-ut; ez 6i,in 6i fra.z-tar dA.ata;
vas Saka:n-s1, -u k6st-i niPl-ruz aubas da.t; vas Awar-satr
kat.&-khvatAyih.6 Awar6 dcl.t, 44. Awar-.mtr
guyet 15
ku Awa.r6-satr, 45. 8r68 -U. Ar~-vahest fLfrin pa. pll.~vand [)
oisan $ay~na.r kart; e :ca.. asp-a.funa.ndih it Pim~limandih
·u stawr-sanva.rth. ft pQ.kiza-g-ih -u pe~yih u r4Jbisil
u khliniyA.yih lifrAz-Ilimih pa. llilln ve..

e

119a

46. -.:I>am\\ Asfirastin lmta-khvatAythaQ))aa dAot, 47.
Khva1;Ay~\l1 -aa.t i ·khvatAyih o.n\8taD•.~ dartyll.-vMzih,
11 &rag~i~ht b6rtan-pa6iJ1nbf1~4a;.!Bpar6 Sp<\h4n-lO

kalja.-khva\4\yth' 1liibas.dM,..' .9.: Khva-fJll1y f: Raye kate.\

-~.
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SpenddA.~.

Spend·dl1tAn gupt.
37. Ma.tar-i· Kay-Apiveh FrAna.-t 'Vidllarg~·.i
'Frlistaka.'-i 'Urvat~'-t 'Fra.sf-t Rak·i DUrll.-sr6b-i
Manuschthr.
38.. In-icha gu.yet, ku: "KhvMeh-i Fret.6n a.nda.r
zray:H Frakhv-karJ} pa.nae-e bUn nisasta; N6tMgi paya~- 16
gill gav-e 0 buz dat e karta 0 iinll niii~; e sal anll nail
dlY:uta 6 gav dat, and a khvarall be 6 gA.v sat; gA.v ll.v6rta
sir ~o.kht,.ti 6 se pus ya~s bU~ da~, chun Vamun, u Sun, u
'ChangranhA.'; khvarah 0 pUsarln ne, 00 6 FrAna, su~
39. N6ta.~ga FrliDa awa-zatan klmast; FrAna., pa. khvarah, 6
e1l tahe-i pe~a.r sut;. u patiBtA), ka71. kn: "N8.zdist fra-zaIid
6 A-us-~m .dahom." 40; PM. Aus-bim6i ez pet&r b6kht,
-u nazdist fra.~nd Kay-Apiveh ~, i 6· Aw-him dat;. no
a.wA. Alis-bim bamiyA.r, Au.-bim andar g6milza.yth rapt.

t6khma. aWl\. ~rtgiz

xxxv, 37 - 49

'.

:_'.

.....

.~:

'

37. Kay-Apiveh's mother: Frana daughter of Not;arga.
&on of Fnlsta-ka. son of Urvat;-GA. son. of FrA.st son of Rak
son of DurAsrob son of Ma.nuschihr.
38. This,-too, one-says: "The glory of Frel;6n had-settled
on th6 root of a reed, in the ocean FrttkhVkart; N6targa.
having, with sorcery, transformed a. cow into a. goat, led her
there; having-reaped the reeds there, for a year, he gave tlwm
to the cow, till the glory went over to the cow; having-brought
bai:;k the Cow, he-milked her milk, and gave it to the three
sons, such-as Va.mun, Sun, and Changranha., which-he had;
the glory went, not to the sons, but to FrAna. 39. N6ta.rga
wished to-kiU Frana; Frana went from under the father's
,wtJ,y, by-means-ofthe glory, and made a vow, saying: "I-willgive my first child to Usbam." 40.. Thep, Us1'>3m saved her
from her father, and the first child she-bore was Ray Apiveh.
whom sM-gave to Usb:1m, and she-went in a-mingled-state
again with Usbam, as Usbam's companion.
41. Th6 mother of Uwb, daughter of Vam~n the
sorcerer, was of-the-sa.me-descent with Frigiz, and their
mother-also.
42. Of sam six children wsre-bom in pairs, male and
female; they-were one Damli, one Kbusru, and one Ma.rinda.
by-name; and man and woman had together one name.
43. One of them was Dastin by name; he was-kept
more-forward than they; he was the prince of th6 Sabs, and
he-gave to-him the southern quarter' he gave the governorship of Awarsatr to Awaro. 44. 0 ne-ca.lIs 'A war satr' that
which is the country of 'Awa.re>'. 45. These prmcely-men
praiaed Sros and Asavahest in union; therefore, the possession~f-cavalry, tM poasession-oj-equipments of-strong-archery
purit.y, publicity, delight, music, a.nd celebrity were the more
for. them.
46. He gave to Damu the governorship of Asurastan.
~4'l. Kingship, thd organisation of-the la.w of kingship, ths
.• Davigation-of-thHea, and the endurance of severe troubles
·were aUottcul to them. 48.· He gave to Spa.r6 t.M governor-
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Ez Dastan Rotas-tahm u Auzvll.ra zat;-bend.]
52. P6ru-s-asp-i Petir-asp-l 'Urvad-a.sp'-t Haecba;- 15
11gb asp-i Chakhsnus-i Paetir-asp-l Harae~sn-t Harair
tar-i Spltaman-i Va.edist-i 'Ayazim'-i Ra.ja.n-iD~d,-8r6b-t
Manus-ohihr.
53.• Chun Petir-asp du pus [Mt), aevak P6r~-s-asp
u aevak Arasply; ez P6ru-s-asp Zaratuh8t u 'Nodarga: u
'Handainis' zat;-bend, ez Araspty Metyomah zat.
54. Zaratuhst, ka-s Din c\v6;t, nazdist andar Alran- ()
vej fraz yast u vi-chart, u Mety6ma.b Din az-as patirapt.
51.

55. Mau-patan-i Para bama aw:\z 6 in t6kbma-i
Manuschlhr sahond.
56. Du-kan kunom: ez Zaratlihst ~ sa pus tl sa
d6kht: aevak Isa(rvastar, u aevak 'Urvatat-nar', Ii a.evak
Khvar-set-chlhr; ohun Isa~-vastari asrav~ u mau-pat;e.n 10
mau·pa~ but, pa a-sat sa.la-k-ih-i Din be-vHtret·
...' Afirva.ta.t-..
nar vastry6s u rap Var-i Jam-karHyan, 1 azir-i ilami;
Kh var-se~-chlhr aratkst1\r, u spah-sar-da.r-t Pesy6tan-i
Vista-span, pa Kang-dez manet; u se d~kbt aevak Fren,
Ii ailVak Srlt, Ii aevak Pouruchist nam but-bend, 67.
Aurvata~-nar li Khvar-set-chihr ez zan-i ~r, U aware 15
ez zan-l pc1~hsa.ylM but-hood.
-,

58. U ez lsat-vastar za.~ pilll-e Atlr-firvija niitn
vasan Arvaz-i oor~tan khvanend; u an ra. ka ez Z80~-i
chagar bli~, ad'lll-san pa st6rlh-l Isat-vastar be-g6tnA.11-

bu~,

59. AdiD, ~ ~~lZaratM1'~ ohUn Au. U Ause~
mih u S6siyans ez •Hv6vi' bilt. 60. Obtln gllyeh ku:
t, ZaratUbst. se dAna.r, 6 ~1k-i Hvaub [ zan 1bama.
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ship of Ispahan. 49. He gave to Khusru tl/.6 governorship of
Raye. 50. He a.ssi,gned to Ml\rtnda, ths kingship of

khVat;aYlh aiibas dftt. 50. Marinda Patas-khvar-ga.r
saY'lh u vesa-rn<11isnlh u gar-manisnib aubaa dat, pek
raptan u sapl-khun kartan, u htt-zahisnih, u khv<\rzlvisnlh, u hamlsa plruzih pa dlia-manan.

1'20a

50 - 60

Pataskhvl\rgar, the erasing of forests, and the dwelling-inmountains, going-an-mission, making-nightr-attaoks, goodliving, happy-living, and continual viotory over enemies.
51. Of Dastan were R6~stahm and Uzvara born.]
52. Porusaap SOIl of Petirasp son of Urva.d.a.sp son of
HaOObatasp 80n of Chakhsnus son of Petirasp son of Ha.raetar.n .on of Ha.rae~ son of Spitama son of Vaedist son of
Ayazim ,on of Rajanson of Durasrob 80n of-Manusohibr.
" 53. As Petir9-8p [had J two sons, one Porusasp, and one
Adapt, of Porusasp were Zaratust, Nodar~ and Handaini.
born, (1M of lra.spt was Me~y6mA.h born.
54. When Zara.tu8t brought tks Revelation, he first
conseorated and propounded it in Iranvej, and "Meb'6mab
received tM Revelation from-him.
55, All the M6pa.ts of Pars are traceable to this l'8OO
of Manusobibr,
06. l-shall-give details: Of Zaratust were-born three
BOD. and three daughters: one lsa.tva.star, one Urvat8.\nlU',
and one Khvar.et<lhihr; as IsatvA.stap was ftothravan and tk6
M.opa.trof-M:6pa.~, and passed-away in the hundredth-year oj
Revelation; Urvatatnar was the husbandman, a.nd the chief
of those-in-the-encl08ure-built-by-Jam, whioh is underneath
tlM earth; Khvaraet.ohihr was the warrior, and commander-oJ·
thA-army of pesy6ta.n son-of-VistA.sp, and dwells in Kangdez;
and the three daughters were one Fren, one Srit, and one
Poruohist by name. 67. Urvatatnat and Khvarsewhihr
were born of a wife of-minor-status and tJuJ others Qf a
wife of-independent-,.status.
68. And of Isa~va.star was-born a son who ~8
Urun1ja by name, wham they call
tks delight of th8
brot4ers'~; and for this reason, as he-was born of a wife ofJPinor-status, they appointed kim as adopted-son of lsatv~tar.
59. Then, the three sona of Zaratust, snoh-as Usetar,
UseWmt.b,. and 8osiya~s were from Hvovi. 60. As 0''''''''
says: « Z~tust hIMl gone, three times, near unto [hta wife)
(C

{)

OBAPTEB

sut ; har danar-e an t6khm 6 dami llama sut; Nery6sang
yazet r6sanih U z6r·iin Mkhm hama 'patirapt, li pa nika.s
darisni4 '6 Aaahit YaR;~t awa-spart, i pa han-ga:m-i
[khVes] be 6 mata.r g6mezend; 11 n6h haEar u n6h",8a~
li nava t (1 n6h bElvar
asMn pa panayih go.. 10
ma.rt eslimd, ku divan ne-·villaS:eIlI(I;
61. Matar-i Zal~a.tillhsl~.)J'Ugllta~re llim
matar-i 7...aratnhst 'F€lrallUDlrnvailan

xxxv, 61 .. xxxv, A, 6

HV6vi; 6lWh time the seed had dropped on the earth;
Neryosang yazat received entire the light and vigour of
those seeds, and entrusted them to Ana.h1t y~ for
preservatioll, which will-mingle with the mothers in [. their]
due season; and nine thousand, nine hundred, ninety and
nine myriads 0/ fravabrs of the righteous are appointed for
their p,:otection, so-that t:M 'divs' may-not:-despoil them".
6~. Zaratust's mother was Dugh~ye by name; the
father of Zaratust's mother was Fra.himrvanan by name.

l..c.2.

CHAPTER

[0. Duta-i
1. Bava.-i

MlI.ll-n:ll.ta.lrt.

Mety6-mah-i

Me~y6'mah-i Ara.spiy-i P~I'~irl!¥1P
120b Sah-pUhr-i AlihrmaR;dlin

Ohiin Bav~ a~da,r ]5
ii Kat

andar Dara.e Va.J~rlg-fi·lllllldt.i~.·
3. Atar-P&\rl
erakhtd Hii-din-l
chlhr-l Fryin-i Bayak-i
P6ru-s-asp-i Niv-l!8p-l
Frast-i GfUr-i
Maniischibr.
4. Mitr-varA.z-l
a.sp-l 'Parstva'-i
m&n-t dUr-nimt-t 'ZA,.Ilh'-1·M1l.8V@i.k ..l N€ltar-l

6. Matar,

ke~s

1D~h-l Cbaharo-b6kbt-i

80S

XXXV, A

[0. The family of the Mopat.s.
1. Bava. son-of-Va.eb6kht son of A~r-banda. 80n of Ml1hda.t son of Mety6m~ 80n of Frl1h-vakhs-vindl1t son of Mety6mQJnon of Kat 80n of MeW6ma.h son of Arl1spi sQn of
Petirasp. 2. As Bava. was M6pat 0/ M6paf;B unto Sl1hpt1br
8On-of-Ohrm.a.zd, and ~~ was the prime minister unto Dala.y.
3. Atarpat son of Miliraspend son of Da.t-artl1y sQ,n of
Da.tr&akht son of HMtn son of Atar-dl\t
.
.. son of M&J1us-chihr
son of Vohum&J1-chihr-son of Fryan son of Bayak san of
Freton son of FrasOsta.r son or Porusasp son of Ntvaspson of
Nivar· son of V~hs son of Vahidbr6v son of Frast son Pi.
Gl1k son of Vakhs 80n of Fryanson of Ra.jan son of Dlir~r6b
son of Manusohihr.
4. Mitr-varl1z son of Narsahi 80n of Awazuy.g8.v son of
Slr-g6snasp son of Parstva sort of Urvat;-gAt son of Takhm
son of Zartr son of Diira.srob, of t'M celebra.ted .house of Zagh
of MasvA.k SOl/. ofN6tar son of Manuschihr.
son of Marljan-veli son of Afrenbag
; the Vindl1t who is manifestly son of Va.eson of Va.e-b6kht.
from-whom I am-born is th8 daughter
son of. Chahl1r-b6kbt son of Ml1h-aytyQ.r so~ of
<;If M~h-b6kht son of PUsanda.kht$()n Qt

.'

.
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bOkht-i PI\~dA.kht-i Ma.r~n-veh-\ A-frena-bag-i VindA.t~
~ VM-b6kht-t BavA.-t VA.e-bOkht.

t VindA.t-i

7. Aware har maU-pa.~nya-8l\n, pa. Khv&~yth
NAma. ez ham-duta gU~, ez in ,~kbma.-t M:a.nU3'"Chthr
hend ; 6isan-icha Mali-pat-n, t kanti hend. ha.ma &z ham- 15

HHa

dilta bend khvinend.
. 8. fJ men Frena-bag!

-

kh!li:U~(ld ,J)t.\a-k~\h-"
Asa.~V&h63t-t cMm-ja.m-t ,V~ ..A~.t,.~k\bd, .~'"

"

l~,...~ MA.r&~ndln~·~~(G~~~ja·~;:'
ltar-pA.~ Ayemttan• il ~v.ahe,fl,' ~rtiy:.:er~. t1' awam
•mail-patan ez banHlt1t6 M\-hend.:.·;: "
tilhst-i

·.:f

.••• :

_ ;._•. :

Vara fi (Jav 1)'~patkat'b6~ 1 '

'f

~.

...

-:

..-

'3.' KIP. lw:ka khv~y1h,6' ~d~~ ~tyt.ra';
dCibA.raat, il Gay6·~ nd~'/' y,~ at tAl~st-:
vast.. 4. Pas, ohihal BfJ,' MutY4""&"MuytDt';a~r ~

ande.r
J~lb

bend. il paojAJi aaJ In' bil~~Iin;-~,fi".ttYlli:~:::(Ji
bU~; nava.lj.u Be ~ (11 A'~.J, -'tl~~~J~~b6T';,'

,'

..

region;." ]

. ",. ".: . :., :. ..

~~r~:;

i' .

0;•• -

:.': '
{(

..

-

XXXVI

o.

,2. Be hazt.r aAJ. Ga.y6-mar\ an:gA.v pa. ge~' lO'
'~nd, pe~tyA.raytht.; il bazA.ra !~kh'a~ Kar~
ilBer fi KhUm bl\~hend. oM~' bti~ .... ~r sAL
,
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8aule family.
. 9. 'This.-too, one-says : " For fifty days in one winter,
,tM MaedyasnAn Revelation came OVIl r to the other, six

CSAl!'l'BB

0. AftI' sAl lD&r-t (Taojtgl!l }.:~D. ,dvtr:z-dah '
he$r ~l
' '
1. Gfiyil~ p3 Dtn. kn ; c,& ha.w- -h minfiy lUriiiit1
bil~.-'ku, dAm a-minttAx' t1 a-rfibA. fi, aiiraptu bt\t-:[~ra khv~

4

Mart;An-veh son of Afrenbag son of.VindM; the Vindl1.t who
iB manifestly son of Vairb6kht son of Bava. son of
VMb6kbt.
7. All other M6patB who. in the 'Khvl1.tAyth NG.ma',
arlt-said to be from the same family, are of this race of
Mannsohihr; those Mopalja. too, who liow exist, are all, theysay, from- the same fa.mily.
8. And I Frenabag, whom they-eaJI DM;akth son of
A,avanest son of G6sn-jam. son of Vaharlim-sl1.t son of
Za.ratnst, Za.r8.tmt son of Atarpl1.t son-of-Maraspend,
ZA.tsparam son of G6sn-j8.m, Ata.rpa.t son·of-Ayem\t.
Al80vahest son'of Fra.y-sfl~s, and other M6patB were from

XXXVI"
<.:

XXXVI,

t1~

".; '...~. ":". >.~.:~)

In-io~ gUyet kn : "pa, .aevak' ,~"P. panjAh 5
rilz, Dtn-l Ma.z9-yast4n pa. "~V:~1~~l

9.

CIlAPTSB

7-

-

As-regards the [Tilji J year rookoning of time, of
twelve thonsand years
1. OnMays in tke Scripture: "For three thousand
years, tMre was tM spiritual state, - that-is, the creatures
were nnthinking. unmoving, and intangible;- [ the lords of
tM millennia were Aries, Taurus, and Gemini. )
For three thousand years; Ga.y6mar~ with th8 'ga'V'
was in tM material-state with-antagonism; and tM lords of
tM gilllennia were Ce.noer, Leo, and Virgo, so-that it became

2.

~4 years.
, "S. _When eM rnle of the millennium Came to Libra. tM
,,f!dvene.ry entered, and Gay61ll9J't lived thirty years in th8 advetlIe"8tate. 4. Then, Masya and Masyini grew up for forty
years':;-;&lldit was for fifty years that-they did-not-live as
lrife aDd husband; for ninety-three years [and six month...]
~lliecf~ether as wife lUld hQ8be.nd~ till t):le time wp~~
.ix

..

'
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H6$y~ng attained [ to full age. ]

bend, ands. An ka Htlsyimg tl p6rnA.y1h ] ma~
5. Htl'ylhig ob'ihal eA.I, u Takhm-tlrap st 811, 0 Jam,·
anda. khvarah [ az-a.s ] b6-stl~, sas 8a.~ \\ sltnz-dah sAl Q JU
wA.h, Q pa.s ez ltn [ e-] 8&~ sAl a.nda.r va.rez bo.t (hapi
sa~ '0. 8Anz-dah sAl fi sLU mall b8.hot.

6. tr] pa.s hazA.ra khvatAYfu 0 Kaz-dOmb m&\, 6
1\ Da.hak irhazAr sal [ khvate10yth ] kart;. .
7. Paa havAra kb"atAyth 0 N~ ma~; ~n
. ( kh'"atAyth ke.71 ] panj sa~ sA.l; a~a.t ytm panj sa\ lItJ.:t
~n, Atttj dvA.-z-dah dJ ; Manfts.diUli irs&~ tl v1IR ~
ytm lthvatAyth-1 Man~1hr, ka· plio PaF-kh"Ar~ bU~, FrA.siytt.w d~ sAJ, U A~b-t 'TOhmAspIn
pmj sM, n Kay-Kava., piM-d&h sAl·; I khV'atAyth-t &m 10
andar I,n i Al1zob u KavA., u Ma.nQ~ bO.~;] KayKayOs andA s11~n 1 tl A.smIn ha.ptA.~ t1'panj sAl, t1 pas ez
In ha.ptA.~ 0 panj sA.l, akvtn irsa~ A pan~ sAJ·; hyKhV'asrt)"b last sAl; Kay~~hr-a.sp &-sa.t Q vtst sAJ; KayVi6tA.sp andA mat&n-l. Din s1 8l\l ; [ mar e-had.r sAl.

5 - 10

anaar

!

II
8. Pas hazl\ra khva\J.yth tl Vaht ma~; Q ZaratQhM 16
1224 Spttamltn pa pet3m-be.rth 1 ez Da.\;Ar Atlhr-ma.td 0
VistA.sp-sA. ~ 9. Vis~sa. pas 66 pa~tra.p~-t Din
navat; sa.l, ] akv1n sat u v1st sM ; VoM.-man-1 Bpend~
6-sa.~ Q dvft.-z-dah sAl ; H11mly-t Voht1~man d&M at dl; .
DA.ra.y-i Chthr-A.zA~!n, 1 hast VOl:iQ-~an, dvA.-z-da.b ... ;
Dt.rA.y-t DA.ra.yt.n ohahAr-d&h 11M ; Al-a.sga.ndar-t Ardmt.y
o~r-dah eA.l; AskAnln, 1 t- &80 khvatAyth nAm barend, 5
d~
11 hastAot u ohabt.r sa.l az.:.as; Ar~-klutar~t
PA.~-t S~n aiHna.r eb&bAr sa\ Q 1881; SAl; [~aA.
jt.k ayA.pl; hunnsk-t 'fijtNID ..odA sA.l oha.hA.r8&~ 6. cbibaI
Q ha.pt-t PA.rstk.

sat

J

!~

I

t

5. H03yeng ruled forty years, Takhmorap thirty years,
Jam ruled six hundred and sixteen years and six months, till
th6 glory departed [from him], and after that he-was in
flight for [a) hundred years, ( in all, it is seven hundred and
sixteen years a.nd six mouths.
6. And ] then the rule of the millennium ca.me to Scorpio, and DahAk [ reigned] a thousand years.
7. Then th6 rule of the millennium came to Sagitta.rius;
Fret-6n·[ reigned] five hundred years; in these five hundred
yea.u of Frel!'n, Airij reigned twelve years; Manuschihr
rtligMd a hundred and twenty years; during this reign of
Manu$ohihr, when h6-w.aiJ in Mount Pat.;askhvA-r, Frnsiya.w
r,igned twelve yea.rs, Uz6b son-of-Tuhmasp rtrigned five years,
and Kay Ka.vA.~ fifteen years; [ the rule of Sam WaiJ during
those of Uz6b: Ka.vll~, and Manu$cbibr ; J Kay Kavus reignM
seventy-five year.t till his going to the sky, and seventy-five
year, after that, altogether a hundred and fifty years; Kay
Khuslu r6ign/Jd sixty years; Kay L6brMp a hundred and
twenty yea.u ; Kay Vistl\sp reigned thirty years till the coming
of the Revela.uon ; [ approximately one thousand year,.
8. Then tM rule of the millennium came to CapricorDUs;
and Zli.ratust of Spitama~came for prophecy from the creator
Ohrme.zd to king-Vista.sp. 9. King-Vist:l.sp reigned ninety
year, after receiving the Revelation, ] altogether a hundred
a.nd twenty years; Vohuman 8On-of-Spend-da.~ r6igned a hundred a.nd twelve years; Huma.y, daughter of Vohuman, thirty
years j DA.rA.y son~f..chihr-azat. that is Vohuman, twelve
yean; DA,rA.y son-of-Dara.y, fourteen years; Alexander the
Amman, fourteen years; the Askanians, who bear the Dame
for righteous rule, T6igned two hundred and eighty-four years
thereafter; Art;a.khstar-i Pllpllbn, and tM Sa.sanians r6igMd
foar hwidreda~d six.ty yeafl in this reckoning ; [till the
brood of thA Taj\s gained tM position upto th, PA.rsik year
fOOl hundred and forty-se-ven.
·10~ A\o-preeeht it.iI th4 PA.rstk year five hundred and

.~"enty;1l8~it. )
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1. Fra-japt pa snum u satih- tt rfLmisn, andar rliz-t
Astat u mah-i Tir, sal awar n6h sat u haptat u panj, pas
e3 vist sal beg Yazdkart Ba.-an-sfJ.. 2. Men Dtn-banda 10
l!'ret6n-i Marzpan Fret6n Vahar~m-t Rost6m BO.ndar
Sa.-martan Din-ayiyar nipist6m u fra2.i hest-om e2.i baha.rkhVe8th u hama perozga,rih-t R6tastahm-i Farokhv-zAH
Yezt-a.yiyar-t V t z a n . ·
.

1. Completed with propitiation, gladness, and JOYl on
the day of Astat and t'M month of Tir,in t'M year 975,
twenty years after his Majesty the Emperor Yazdkart- 2.
I, servaut-oj-the- Faith, Fretpn Marzpan Fretpn VaharOm
Rost6m Bftud<\r Sa.rnart Din-ya.r, wrote and deposited it for
the sake
t'M ownership and eternal triumph oj ROt;astahm
v
Faro-kh zAot YeztyAor V1zan.

of

DR

DH
1.

Fra-japt pa anum ti satth ti ramisn, andar rliz-t
Din u mah-i Khurdat,
. sal awar n~h sat. u ohibal u sas,
pas ez vist sal beg Yazdkart Ba-.an.-sa,. 2. Men Dinbanda Marzpan Fret6n Vahar6m ~tas-tam Btin~ar Bamartan Dtn-ayiyar nipistOm, ez pachin-i Erdestr Vaharamsat R6stem Vaharam-sa.; 6i ez paohtn-i aiiosa-rtib~n aerpat-'zat Spenddat Maziiin-khva,st-i Zatsparam, ke-sin
rubanas6 gar6-tamant M.t I Aetlin M.tl 3. Nipistom u
frftz hest-om.••••• 4. Anda. sat u panjah sal, pa airih
u veh1hu vehinih kAr framayet !5. Anda pas ez e sat
upanjah sal,6 frazandan'1 a.snttau din-b6r~r awasparat'
6. Vas pa geta ohl1n tan' k..ima; vas pa minuy ohlin rubin
kama! 7. Ke khvan a~ayup amozat, vas ohtiIi paohtn
az-as kart ayup kuna.~, men rake khvayisnt hom ez
khvandaran, ke ~ hu-va.war~<.hu-vtrba.hond,papatittk-1h-t pas ez vita,rt a.rzan1daren~.r;..;.~. Men ke nipistom
ez khvesth·i khv~ ra, fraza~~~;;lilives ra nipist6m 9.
Anda (sal) 'sat u panjah salatl..jy'chun· pa pes gOpto~m.
10. 'AevO panta.o yO' 8.$hahe vi~pe. 8.nyaes4m apathnam':

e

e

1. Completed with propitiation,.. gladness~ and joy, on
the day of Dtn and the month of Kliurdat, in the year 946,
twenty years after his Majesty the Emperor Yazdkart. 2.
I, servant-of-the-Faith, Marzpan Fret()ll Vahar6m ROljaBtam
Bllndar Silmarl;.an Diny~r, wrote from the copy of Erdesir
VaharamsatROstem Vahararnsa; he had transcribed froUl'
the copy ~j the Aerpalrborn Spenddat. MaZdin-khva.st -of
Zatsparam, oj-immorta1-soul, may whose holy souls be in-theabode- of-harmony ! May-it-be so I 3. Fwrote and deposited
it for.. .... 4. May'"'hc-use-it upto a hundred and fifty years
with devotion, goodness, and faithfulness I 5. May-hc-en'trust it, after a hundred and fifty years, to faithful children
having-innate-wisdom I 6. :May he live on earth according
to the desires oj his material-life; may he be in spiritual-life
a.ccording-to-his soul's desires I 7. May whoever will-read it,
study it, just-when he made or will-make a copy therefrom
consider me worthy of prayer:for-forgiveness, after my
pasaing-away, me who am desirous of the readers who would
thereby become very-steadfast· to-religion and oj-good-intelloot I 8. I, wh(> wrote! have-written-it. for thep08session-ofthose-of-mine, for my ohildren. 9. May they use it upto
a hundred and fifty years, as I';stated a.pove. 10.(Av~)
"Pher, U ODe path which if of .piety, all other-paths
no

a"
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hast raS-! asahth, harvisp Oisan a-r:l.s". 11.
Andar Kermansatr ke-s plio dint Pa\.ias-khVargar guyand
Aerpat (Marzpan Freton) Erdestr Vaharam-sli Rostahm
Vahar6m-, a frajamtntt. VIU JA.masp Vistl\spO s A.st Nosk
andar nipist.

1. Frajapt pa .mnm t\ ,a.~h 11 rami,n, andar rOz-t
Ttr ti ez mah-t At;ar u sM-t noh 8a~ :n sl u laS Pllrslk paS
ez &i.l vist 6i bag Yazd-ka~ Sa-in-,a,-t Satl"aylya.rin. 2.
Men Mitr-awan AnOsa-ruban Rostahm in daptar-i vas
htivicMr pa nikirisn khvap nipi,t-om;, ez bahar-t khveslh-i
khve, ra nipi,t-om u fraz hest. 3. Anda e sat ti panj~
sal pa atrth, ti vehlb, Ii veh-dln-lh kar framayat! 4. IT.
pas ez e sat u panjah sal, 0 fra.zandiln frazand t Mntta
khrat i dtn-Mrtar awaspiirlit f5. Val plio geta.h ohtiu tan
kama, vas pa miniiy cMn rubin kama! 6. Ke khvanat
0: am6za.t, va.s pacbtn az-as kllnat ema. r~· u Oi ra ke
pachtn ka~-om Khvareh-peroz Spandar Khvareh-peroz pa
nevak(th)-hamth ti asO-robinih tylit Inln~tt 7. Adln-,an pa
g8M.h tan khvasrOb II plio mln:6.y robin a,ob-.1.t! 8.'Aev6
pantao yO Bsbahe vtspe anyae.tarn apatham.' Aevak-e hast
Rs-t a.mblb, harvisp oi,an aras.

Neo-Persian:
Ke bar kasi na-manad jehan bA.yadAr,
Haman belt ke n1kl bawad yAdagtr.
JeJu1,n yMagar hast u ma ravdanl.
Ba mardom na-ma.nad ba-juz mardam1.
M a-knn. Sahrayaril. ? gOlleh • ~ tawlin.
Gonilhf ka-z-11 sarm darA(l rawa.n.
BHza.rt 0. s:6.damandl.g6Zin.:~
lie tn asta farhang a Aytn-i d1D.
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paths": The path of righteousness is only-one, all the others
are no-paths. 11. Aerpat Erdestr Vaharamsa R6stahm Va~a
r6msA. oompleted his copy in (he province-of-Kerm~n w~lCh
tMy-oalI Pat;askhva.rgar in the religious-t(Jxt~: He transGnbed
it in the Nosk "JaJnMp admonished Vista.sp •

1. Completed with propitiation, ~ladness. and joy, on
flu day of Ttl, a.nd in the month ·of AtBr, and the PA-rslk
yea.r936• .twenty year' a.fter his Majesty tha Emperor Yazdkart son-of-SatrtyA.r. 2. I, Miltrc\wan Anoaa.-ro.OOn ~m
wrote well with carefulness this book of immense explanations.
I-wrote it for the sake of possession of my ooosin and deposited it. 3. May he use it upto a hundred and fifty years, with
devotion, goodness, and faithfulneoo /4. And may~he-entrust
it, after a. 'hundred ana fifty yeaTS, to faithful -children and
children ha.ving-innate-wisdom ! 5. M 4Y he live on ·earflh
according-to the desires oj his material-life; may he bc in spiritual-life aooording'to his soul's desires t 6. May he who
will-read and study, and will-make a copy therefrom, remember me a.nd Klivareh-peroz Spand~ Khvareh-perOz for whom
I made this copy for goOOnes~·of-name a.nd puritly-of-soul.
7. "Then ma.y his material-life be of--good-oolebrity on eaxtb
and may his soul be pure in the spiritual-life. 8. (Av.) "Th6'f.6
is one "path which is of piety, a.ll other-paths are no paths."
PM path of rightoousuess is only.one, all the otJum ariJBO

paths.
As t1uJ world will-not-remain constant to any,
It is better that hiB goodness remains in-memory.
The world is !It permanent-memory and we are-to-go,
~()thing rema.ins unto 1ll&Il save humanity.
Commit not sin, 0 Bahraya.r! so-Iong-as thou-oo.nst,
A sin owing-to which the soul maY-fe.ElI ashamed:
Choose harmlessness and benevoleu(}(3,
Ae this is tke teaohing and usage of Jre!igioQ.

